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Use Of Arms
Threatened
In Trieste

By ALEX SINGLETON
BELGTlADE, Yutoslavla, Oct.

10 W President MarshalTito
threatened today to uto arms If
necessary to bar Italian troops
from Trieste and a responsible
American observer said Yugoslav
troops, tanks and artillery were
conversing on the free territory.

Tito himself said "units of the
Yugoslav army have alrtcdy en-

tered Zone B" Indicating ho was
reinforcing tho 5,000-ma- n garrison
in tho Yugoslav-occupie-d souther
ly section of the free territory. He
said any movement by Italian
troops Into Zcne A, which British
and American occupation forces
are vacating, would be aggression
and would be countered accord-
ingly.

Tho American observer said
that, while returning from Trieste
to Belgrade, be saw horse-draw-n

artillery and tanks moving toward
Zone B through Seiana, a Slovene

ReviewingTho

Big Spring
Week

With Job Pickle

OH Progressweek happily finds
us with activity In our Immediate
area in strong tide. It finds toe in
dustrlal front still expanding. It
finds the Industry as a whole mak-
ing a singular contribution to the
area,a contribution that is doubly
appreciated in times of stress.

indicative of the effects of the
drought is failure to produce a
green tint to the countryside with-
in the space of a week from last
weekend's downpour. The trouble
Is that most grass roots have giv-

en up the ghost, but tho rain will
revive remaining ones for a start
next spring. Record planting of
small grain is shaping. Lake J. B.
Thomas, with 11 more feet, trebled
Its volume of water. Another such
rise by next summer and Big
Spring will be using that water.

Animals are cropping up In the
news with- - Increasing frequency.
First Lt. and Mrs. Richard Home
lost a pet (deodorized)skunk. Then
a live fox fell into an arcawayon
the west side of the post office.
And finally a suspectedburglar In
the Elton Taylor basement turned
out to be a possum. What next?
Snakes In the boots?

The annual 1 and FFA pig
show proved successfulwith Roger
Long topping with his grand cham-
pion, followed by Travis Fryar and
his rcierve. William (Sonny) John-
ston had the best gUt which also
was the area Sears Foundation
champ. ...

United Fund totals have pulled
right near the halfway mark on
strength of advance gifts and em-

ployes division. It the generalcan-
vass this week matches the en-

thusiasm and response of these
early workers and donors, the goal
can be reached....

County Judge R. 11. Weaver is
the cotton picking champion ot
these parts. He defeated County

See THE WEEK, Pg. 4, Col. 7

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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BOONS HORNE, manager of
Hester's Supply, states, "I like
the United Fund Drive because
like every citizen I help in all
worthwhile drives and In giving at
one time lt saves time for 'the
solicitor and the giver. One can
make his donationIn one lump sum
tod still contribute to any partic-
ular agency fas desires,"

village at the free territory's fron-

tier. Later, he said, hu observed
two tralnloadsof troops headed to-

ward Zone B from Ljubljana, SO

miles northeast of Trieste.
Tito coupled tho implication of

reinforcements andpossible shoot-
ing, however, with a surprisepro-
posal that for 10 years or mor-e-
would give Italy sovereignty over
the strategic, predominately Ital-
Ian port of Trieste in return for
Yugoslav rule over the rest of the
territory.

Speaking In a cold rain before a
cheering throng officially estimat
ed at 120,000 in tho southern Ser-
bian textile city of Leskovac, the
independent Communist chieftain
said:

'We have decidedto protectour
rights in the spirit of the United
Nations charter, which also la
eludes the right to use armed
forces. . . , our patience is at an
end."

Angrily, he denounced the
decision of the United

States and Britain to pull tbclr 7,-

000 occupation troops out of Zone
A and turn over the administra-
tion to tho Italians, who lost all
the territory under
the Italian PeaceTreaty of 1947

"The peoples of Yugoslavia, in
their demonstrations (against the
derision), asked that our army be
sent to Zone B" Tito said, "and
I may declare that units of the

4 Yugoslav army have already en
tered Into Zone B."

The two Western allies are point-
ing toward the transfer next
month. Zone A is the richestof the
two sections. Zone B, over which
Tito has long held political and
economic as well as military con
trol, Is largely made up of vine
yards and rocky farmland.

Tito cautioned that Yugoslavia
would regard the movement of
Italian troops Into Zone A as an
act of aggression and would "un-
dertake corresponding action."

(Tho westernreaction varied. In
WashlnKton. Rep. Fulton (R-P-

called on Foreign Aid Chief Harold
Stassen to stop Immediately the
shipment of U. S. Jet planes and
other military aid to Tito. In
Trieste. Ren Hagen de
clared the decision to withdraw the
U.S. and British troops was 'un
realistic." He termedTito's original
proposal for Internationalization of
Trieste, "the best solutionby far."
In London, the British Foreign Of-

fice denied a movement ot Ital
ian troops Into Zone A would con-

stitute aggression. At tho same
time the Yugoslav decision to re-
inforce the Zone B garrison was
viewed as not an exceptional
move.)

DefendantIn
Trial Of Reds
Is Acquitted

SEATTLE. Oct. 10 OB Five ad--

mltted Prclfle Northwest Commu-
nist leaders were convicted by a
Federal Court Jury today of' con
spiring against the government,
but the sixth defendant In the 25--

week trial, Karly Larsen, was

The Jury of six men and six
women returned its verdict Just
before 7 p.m., EST, nearly 28
hourt after being given the case.
Actual deliberations occupied less
than 11 hours.

Larsen's acquittal was the first
by a Jury since the Justice De-
partment began Its drive against
first and secondstring Communist
functionaries five years ago. Two
other defendants in trials else-
where had been given directed
verdicts of acquittal, but no Jury
had freed any after trial.

The FJast Stanwood, Wash.,ex-
labor leader contendedthroughout
the marathontrial that he left the
Communist party In 1948 after 13
years' membership "of the same
reasons that ho .hid Joined,"

Larsen was ousted as' an Inter-
national vice president of the CIO
International Woodworkers Union
after the trial began. ,

Woman, 114, Dies
At SonoraFriday

SONORA, Tex., Oct 10 W- -A
Sonora woman, Mrs.

Andre Sanchez, who came to the
Brackettvllle area from Mexico In
1841, died lsst night at her home
here.

Born July 4, 1839, In Monclova,
Coabullla, she came to Texss at
the age of two with her parents.
She lived near Brackettvllle until
moving to Sonora 30 years ago.
Although paralysed for the last 13
years, Mrs. Sanchexwas able to
sew until two years ago.

Funeral services will be held at
4 p.m. Sunday la Sonora,

Two Firemen

OvercomeAt Ice

Company Blaze
Two city firemen were overcome

by smoke Saturday nightnear the
end of a seven-ho- battle against
fire In the Insulated walls of the
3,200-to-n storage vault at Southern
Ice Company, 100 North Johnson.

Capt. A. D. Meador was under
oxygen at Big Sprlns Hospital late
last night. Doctors thought his
condition wasn't serious, however.
Ho was to remain in the hospital
at least until toay.

Lt. Herman Morris also was
made 111 by smoke, but he was
not hospitalized.

The fire started near a loading
chute about 30 feet up on the 50-to-

walls of the vault and spread
upward through cork and sawdust
Insulation to the roof. Damage was
"heavy." Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
said. No estimate on the loss was
available last night.

A workman noticed smoke pour
ing from the chute about 3 p.m.
Saturday and firemen battled
the stubborn blaze until about 10

See FIRE, Pg. 4 Cot. 3

IT'S NOTHING
BUT THE TRUTH

MARGATE. England, Oct. 10
W Prime Minister Churchill
whoseappreciation ot good bran-
dy Is a British legend paused
today during the delivery or his
lengthy speech to Conservative
party workers.

He reachedfor a glass of water
on the rostrum and took a long
drink. Then he looked up grin-
ning:

"I don't often do that," he
cracked.

Half-Wa- y Mark-Nea-r

In Drive
The Big Spring and Howard

County United Fund campaign
stood Just short of the half-wa-y

mark Saturday following tabula-
tion of pledges made in two di-

visions of the drive the Employe
and Advance Gifts groups.

Total pledged Is $36,821.60,which
Is 48.6 per cent of the UF's $74,144
budget.

Employe Division has account-
ed for $13,808.60 ot the total while
the Advance Gifts amounted to
$23,013.

Advance Gifts solicitors are
about 64 per cent ot the way to
their $40,000 goal, while workers
In the Employe Division hare
about 55 per cent ot their $25,000
quota.

Emergency reports from both di
visions have been set for' Tuesday
to determinestatus of the UF cam-
paign at the start of the general
canvass. Employe Division will
report at 7:30 p.m., Just prior to
the klckoff dinner In the Settles
ballroom. Time for the Advance
Gifts emergencyreport has not
been set but it probably will be
heard during the afternoon.

Ma. Al Dillon Is leading Mai.
R. H. Weaver in their race In the
Employe Division. Dillon's section
has tecured pledges totalling
$8,721.19 while Weaver's group has
reported $5,087.41.

General solicitation In the Unit-e-d

Fund campaign will get under
way following klckoff dinner
which Is to be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday In the Settlesballroom.

Dr. James B. Boren, president
of Midwestern University and a
widely-know- n Inspirational speak-
er, will keynote the drive for work-
ers In the Business and Industry,
itetidenuai, Area and Special
Gifts divisions.

Two hundred or more workers
are expected to attend. They will
receive last-minu-te instructions and
supplies prior to Dr. Borefl's ad
dress, n. L. (Jlmmle) Beale, cam
paign chairman, will preside.

Dr. Boren holds six degrees-bache-lors

of arts,'-bachel- of ed-
ucation, masterof education, doe--
tor or philosophy, doctor of laws
and doctor of humanities.

He Joined the Midwestern staff In
1042 when the school was Hardin
Junior College and bad an enroll
ment ot 247 students. Almost tin- -
gie,nanaea ne buut the college into
a four-ye-ar institution with an eval
uation now ot more than five mil
lion dollars.

Enrollment now exceeds1,500 In-

cluding students In evening school,
graduate students, and In the ex-
tension division.

Since 1952 the school has offered
graduate degrees.

Boren, a red -- beaded Irishman,
is very popular In the Wichita
Falls area. At as time or an

House CommitteeAsks
Livestock Price Support
RedDecision On

POWCoaxing

Talks Sought
By MILO FARNETI

PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Oct. 11
(JR Tho neutral Indian command
pressed the Communists today for
a quick decision on starting pos-
sibly explosive "explanations" to-

morrow to 22,500 balky Chinese
and North Korean prisoners of war
who have renounced communism
and refused to return home.

American tanksand troops near
Panmunjom were In readiness at
guard positions.

South Korean officials have
threatened to release the prison
ers by forco if they are questioned
against their will.

It was reported that the 8th
Army also ordered theevacuation
ot South Korean Marines from a
spot near the neutral zone, to pre
vent possible violence.

The U.N. Command previously
notified the Indians it would com
plete today explanation booths
where the Reds can try and coax
the reluctant prisoners back to
North Korea.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmagya, Indian
chairman of the n Repa-
triation Commission, asked the
Communists "for an early reply"
on starting the d ex-

planation work tomorrow. Origi
nally the interviews were due to
start Sept. 26.

In order for. the explanation
work to proceed, the Communists
must agree to the procedure at
least 24 hours In advance.

While the start ot explanations
appeared Imminent, the Commu-
nists also made an apparentmove
to get the Korean political confer-
ence going.

Chou En-La- i. Red China's Pre-
mier and foreign minister, asked
the United States to send a repre
sentative to Panmunjom "to hold"!
discussionson the questions of the
political conference" including
its membership due to open Oct.
28.

.Chou said he regrettedthat the
U.N. GeneralAssembly had turned
down such a meeting in New York
and chargedit had "bowed to the
views ot the minority."

Chou's message replied to three
U. S. notes which had proposed
that Communist and American
representatives meet at Geneva,
Honolulu or San Francisco to
agree on the time and place but
not the membership for a confer
ence.

BentsenTo Speak
DALLAS, Oct. 10 UV-lt- ep. Lloyd

M. Bentsen Jr. of McAllen will
speak here at noon Monday at the
Texas WaterConservationAssocia-
tion's annual convention.

other lie has spoken beforo every
civic organization in the city and
in towns within a radius ot 500
miles.

He received his BA from Okla
homa City University and he
earned lt the hard way. When be
first enrolled he was married end
a father. Not possessedwith a GI
Bill or athletic ability he was un
able to receive the aid that has
put so many through college. He
did odd Jbbs,borrowed money from
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"Come Home Daddy'
Little Paula Belt, 3, looks longingly at a photo of her father, Cpl.
Otho'G. Bell, as her mother makes a tap. recording, courtesy of
Seattle, Wash, radio station (KINO) to tell him "we are waiting
for" him. Little Paula whom Bell has never seen,alto pleaded for
her daddv's return. Bell was listed by ths'Communists as one of
23 Americans who prefer to remain with their Korean captors.
Recording It being sent to .Bell through regular mail channels
"We nope they'll play it; tor mm an village,--

Mrs Bell said. (AP Wirephoto).

Churchill Seeks
East-We-st Pact

By TOM OCHILTREE
MARGATE. England. Oct. 10 UV

Prime minister Churchill ap
pealed urgently today for a
"friendly, inf6rmal, personal"con-

ference ot world leaders and an
East-We-st treaty to outlaw mili-
tary attacks.

The statesmantold a
Conservative party rally he.hasthe
sure hope" and American-backe- d

pact would prevent
Russia and theWest "tearing and
blasting' each otherto pieces In a
Third. World War,"

Churchill said his "trusted Al
lies" clearly meaning President
Elsenhower and French' Premier
Joseph'Lanlel had not yet ac-
cepted his earlier pleas for face--

talks with Soviet Premier
Georgl Malenkov.

"Her Majesty's Government .
still believe that we should perse--

Dr. Boren To SpeakAt
General Kick-O- ff For UF
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the student fund, and textbooks
from clsssmates,but be gained his
degree. He received his PhD from
(be University of Texas, his mas
ters from University of Oklahoma,
bis Ll.D from Austin College and
his Jih.D. from ocu.

lie has received the Junior
Chamber ot Commerce award, Op
timist award, has been honored
nationally by Disabled Yeterans of
America, and was one of the few

ever nonorca w rai
Carman Post of American Le
gion.,

The notary Club In Wichita Falls
even had a "Jim Boren Day."

Before coming to Midwestern In
1942. Dr. Boren was president of
Southwestern State University In
Weatherford. Okla.

Ho founded Mangum Junior Col-
lege, Mangum, Okla., before act
ceptlng the SouthwesternState

His educational leadership Is
based on earlier experiences as
superintendent of schools at Brad
ley, Cement, and Mangum, all In
Oklahoma.

Truman Jones Is chairman of
the UF's Business and Industry
Division. K. H, McGlbbon is Spe
cial Gifts chairman, Mrs. Norman
Head is Residential Division lead-
er, and Fred Keating Is chairman
of the Area Division,

Workers of all four groups are
to b at the Uetott dlaaar.

vera in seeking such a meeting
between the heads ot govern-
ments," he said.

The prime minister stressed that
the Western Alliance must be
maintained and strengthened. He
warned the" hesitant French'gov
ernment to accept armedGermans
into the European Defense Com-
munity (EDO or face the possi-
bility ot a new arrangementlink-
ing West Germany directly with
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation.

Back In harness after three
months ot enforced

due to fatigue, the old war
leader won a thunderous' ovation
when he said he was staying In
office "for the time being" only
to pursue bis elusive goal of peace

In a booming voice, be pledged
the weight of his own Influence to
"the building ot a sure and lasting
peace"asthelast greattaskot his
storied life.

Churchill said the confidence
that might develop from face-to- -

I face talks and a
agreement would easeworld ten
sion for "5 ot 10 years."

"That might lead to something
still better when it ended,"he de
clared.

"The world needs a period ot
calm rather than vehement at
tempts tj produce clearcut

Commie Disorders
FearedAt Falcon

MEXICO CITY In-

formed sources said today Com-

munists are expected to create a
disturbance at the Oct. 19 Falcon
Dam meeting of Presidents Elsen
hower and Ruu Conines.

Officials are reportedly con
cerned becausewith a crowd ot
between 75.000 and 100,000. antici-
patedon the Mexican side of the
river alone, even a small not
could possibly spread dangerously.

Security measures are ssld to
have been intensified, particularly
by the Mexican government.
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Immediate Action
By Benson Sought

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 tfl--The

House Agriculture Committee to-

day urged Agriculture Secretary
Bensonto act immediately to keep
cattle prices' from going below
their present Iovel;

"Calling for an Immediate price
floor under cattle, the committee
said such action Is needed to
"bead off economic disasteramong livestock producers and to
prevent the fast liquidation ot
herds that now threatensthe fu-

ture meat supplies of the consum-
ing public."

In a statementfollowing a closed--

door session this afternoon, the
committee also urged Benson to
expand the government's beef pur--
cnaso program.

Tho statementsaid savers and
widespread drought has brought
"a nationwide economic crisis to
the livestock industries and many
livestock producers are confront-
ed by financial disaster."

The committee adopted a two- -
point resolution to be sent to

1. Thathe Immediate!: announce
expansion ot the beef purchase
program, to assure.assure cattle
producers a Price for non-f-at cat
tle adequately reflecting govern-
ment prices paid tor cannedand
frozen' beet bought under the pro--

This Include, It neces--1 tor they
isary, direct government ipurcnase.
of cattle, for processing at markets
wnere xacuiues are available... That be immediately announce
that, until' next.Dec. 31 the
oi. siaugnwr'cattle graded U. S,
choice will be supported by loans,
purchasesor other mesasat an.
proximately presentlevels, adjust
ed xor seasonal variation.

The price floor action was lined
through the secretary'sdlseratlan.
ary Under present farm
law, he can support the of
any commodity up to 90 per cent
of parity, by loans to producers,
purchases ot the commodity or by
other means.--

Heretofore, there has been no
floor for beef cattle,although

the government maintains
supports for wheat, corn, cotton,
tobacco, peanuts, rice, dairy pro-
ducts and other commodities.

Benson announced, meanwhile,
that his departmentis miking pro
gress in its survey aimed at find-
ing out why prices remained
high despite the big drop in cattle
prices. Benson ordered the survey
two weexs ago.

records substantiate the 0
per cent rise in the ot beef
at retail was reported by
the Bureauof Labor Statistics for
the period mid-Augu-st to

he said la a state
ment.

This rise, he added, was chiefly

SOUGHT IN MUD

ST. LOUIS. Oct. M tfl--The

searchfor missing' ransom
In the kldnap-slayln-g ot little
Bobby Greenlease turned to the
muddy banks ot a'St. Louis County
river today as his confessed rs

sat out anotherday within
the cold, dirty gray walls of the
St. Louis city Jail.

The question of tho missing half
ot the $600,080 paid the kidnapers
combined with whst authorities
termedsecurity reasons postponed
the transfer of Carl Hall
and Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady to
Kansas cay.

The pair held on a federal extor-
tion charge filed in Kansas City,
was capturedhere Wednesday on
a up by a taxi driver.

Hall, a balding, stocky narcotic
addict who seems to look without
seeing, and his divorcee
sweethearthsva denied killing the

son of wealthy Robert
GreenleaseSr., a Kansas City auto

Both waived preliminary hear
ings, here yesterday at approxi-
mately the same time funeral
.serviceswere held for little Bobby
In KansasCity.

Mud found on the tires and fend-
ers ot a car rentedby Hall in St.
Louis turned the search or the
missing cashto tho Meramec Riv-
er 'today.

The Hall, a paroled
convict who told authorities hecan
not remember what happened to
the saee.MQ still unaccounted for,

M JSaa luiasi to as49 tM

In the prices of choice gradecuts
In city stores. He said It shows a
wider margin, between the retail
price and the price paid
producers, than before the Ko
rean War. But, he said, tho mar
gin apparently has not widened
"during the last year and a half
of sharpestdeclines In cattle
prices."

Benson said results of the stady
will be releasedduring the next
few weeks.

The committee was taken
after Benson bad outlined to the
group his plan for reorganising
us Agriculture Department,implan Is to be public Tuesday.

Benson told newsmen he. wants
to expand federal purchasesof.
beef, now totaling 130 mffltea
pounds.

The secretarysaid he Is trying
to Interest the Foreign Operations
Administration In buying mora
meat, tho 10 million dollars
worth it already has agreed to
handle.

The committee statement Mia
the purpose" of Its recommends.
Uons was to give growers
analeeaerssome assuranceof toe

they will receive for' their
products. In that way, lt said, toe
caiuemencouia pay a reasonable

gram. would the non-fa-t cattle
purchase

power.
price

price

retail

"Our

which

money

Austin

dealer.

cattle

made

above

cattle

Price

price

price

price

action

price

Tho statementadded:
"The presentlevel, ot 'coHanset

lncordt and ''heel coBsusapttea,
there Is-n- Tessea'ier'tho' prtea
of beef to go bete presentkveia.
The committeebelieves, therelera,
that this portion of the prograns'
could bo carriedout at little sen
cost to the, government"

The committee membersraaaatw
ly returned froma seriesof saoea
tags with farmers in U states.
They leave, tomorrow for Miaaa
spoils to begin another setof meet
tags in severalMidwest states.

State Department
Fails To Aid U.S.
Citizens In China

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 (fl-- Tai
State Department reported eaca
plete failure tonight in all its et
forts to get information from Com
munlst China about three Assart
cans seized by the Chinese Keda
last March while cruising, la a
yacht off Hongkong.

The departmentreported31
Americans are now in Bed China's
Jails and said it has had aa wis
cess in trying to take diplomat!,
action on,their behalf, Soma of tho
Americanf have been Imprisoned
for two years.

SearchFor Ransom
TurnsTo Riverside

ransom money hut couldn't BaA a
suitable spot

The Mersmeo River la only a
short distance from the motor
court where Hall spent part of hto
time in bt. Louis after comtag Mm
with Mrs Heady on Monday. Two
garbage cans, a shovel and a plan.
tic sprsy (to be usedas a preserv-
ative for the $10 and tao raasesa
bills) have been uncovered by FBI
agents.

Federal agents have made re
nested visits to the "maximum so
curity" cell in the city JaU waaas)
Hall Is held. At lesst once taas
have taken Hall from his east to
tour the city by auto in an effort
to uncover the missing money..

This questioning hasbeen oaa af
the factors in tho delayed transfer
ot the pslr to Kansas City.
Another factor Is security.

Exactly when Hall and Mrs.
Heady will be moved and me
means of transportation naveWa
kept lecret.

In addition to the missing roan-ey- ,

authorities also are la searesi
of Thomas Marsh, a

once commtttoa to
Institution for the feaMs
iiau nas named xarsa aa
killer, saying he turnedUttte

toe-
Bb

by over to him shortly attor the
child was taken from a nitirats
CataoUe school la KansasOsy at?
Mrs. Heady Seat,at.

The bey's beay was fens, la a
isiiisw grave
ttoeeys ex.
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Honor Quartet To Be Here
This group of vocalists Is the Desertalres of El Paso,on of many
outstanding quartets to appear here next Saturday night for the
"Harmony Show" at the city auditorium, sponsored by the local
SPEBSQSAchapter. The Desertalres at present are the 19S3 Inter-
national semi-finalis- and Southwest regional champions. During
the past year they traveled over 14,000 miles to various programs and
contests In the Southwestand on the West Coast They competedin
Detroit last June In the International contests. Members are Bill
Spooner, lead; Charlie Van Dien, tenor; Louis Laurel, baritone; and
Ernie Winter, bass.

HarmonyShowSet
For SaturdayNight

This Is "Harmony Week" in Big
Spring, by proclamation,of the ma-
yor, and will be climaxed with a

Show at the Citygarmony night.
This affair, due to be an outstand-

ing fiesta of song, Is the first ma-

jor project undertaken by the lo-

cal chapterof the national Society
for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing In America (SPEBSQSA).

People's love for singing and hear
ing the old songs In the distinc-
tive close harmony of "barbershop"
has brought the national organiza
tion's membership up to more than
33,000. The local chapter, char-
tered last June, Is the Mist in the
U. S.

And the Big Spring unit has got
ten big enough to have its own
chorus of 30 voices, this group to
be among those featured at the
Saturdaynight show. The Master
Singers high school choir of 70

voices will be another local aggre-
gation.

In addition, the local SPEBSQSA
Is bringing in for the public's en-

tertainmenta.group of the oustand-ln- g

Barbershop quartets of this
aectlon.

They will Include the Desertalres
of El Paso, Southwest regional
champions and a seml-flnall- group
In the International contests; the
Tune Tillers of Fort Worth, an al
ternate group named to the Inter-
national --atest: the Cavern City
Four from Carlsbad, N. M, which
specializes In Western melodies
and the Dustyalrcs, a Big Spring
ensemble.

SPEBSQSAmembers are antici-
pating a full house for the Har
mony show, and hope to make U
only one of a series that can be
developed here for those who are
partial to barbershop harmony.

Proceeds from the show will go
to the Quarterback Club, and mem-
bers of this organization, as well
as the Barber Shop group are of

FormerTexas Boy
Has TroubleWith
Boots In Arizona

PHOENIX, Ariz . Oct. 10 UV-T-

problem of whether to go east-
ern or stay western as he has al-

ways done has been bothering
Larry Freeman, former
Texan as he attends school here

seems
oungstep

cowboy and
"They

and first two weeks .hurt.
couldn't go to or
to the puzzle board." declared

The boy's teacher. Julie
denied he being
but sho told Larry he

ought wear shoes Instead of
boots. H. Frank Bradford
principal, said he does like to
have the kiddies wcarl cowboy
boots either.

any event, Larry's boots have
not been given boot since
mother called school authorities

he's now getting same
treatment as the kids.

May Seek Army
VIENNA, Austria, Oct 10

may seek Allied permls-- ,

to her army
fore conclusion of an independent!
treaty. Ferdinand Graf,
of state in the Interior Ministry,
hinted at when the
promised reduction foreign oc
cupatlon troops
problem of how to protect the
country and safeguardorder with
in the Under provisions
of the yet (o agreed
upon the four powers would per-
mit Austria an army 53,000men.

b PSStttttttttttttttttttttttSBM

fering tickets In advance. They
available at $1 In advance, and
these may be presented at the Rec
ord Shop with 50 cents reserved
scats. General admission will be
$1.25 at the door.

IT'S HARMONY
WEEK IN CITY

The following proclamation
has been Issued by the mayor.

WHEREAS: Singing Is a
form of recreation In which
anyone who choosesmay parti-
cipate, and

WHEREAS: Our city hasan
organization. The Society For
The Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barbershop Quartet
singing America, Inc. Is
producing a "Round-U- p of Har-
mony Show" at the Municipal
Auditorium on night,
and

WHEREAS: proceeds of
this show to given to
the Big Spring Quarterback
Club,

I, Dabncy, as Mayor
herebyproclaim that this week
will be designated "Harmony
Week" in the City of Big
Spring, and I urge citizens
whether soprano, alto, tenor,
bass, or "crow" to help
America singing.

Mayor of BJg Spring
G. Dabney

Oct. 11, 1953

Three Killed In
Hereford Crash
Early Saturday

HEREFORD, Oct. 10 W Three
persons wire killed early today
when an crashed into
a stalled truck 12 miles west of
hero.

The dead wcro Joseph Leon'
Fronden, of Black, Tex ; Her-- 1

man V. Gertz, and mother--
Mrs. Christina Salladay, '

both of Enid, Okla.
Patrolman James Klrkwood

said Fronden pushing
truck acrossthe highway when
car, drhen Gertz. struck the
back of the truck. Fronden was
crushed betweenthe vehicles.

uii--i ujuc ui'i it, tj, auu ncr
It teacher and the motlrer ere Injured slightly. They

principal both object to were in the car.
wearing bools to school Fronden's wife her brother

said I walked too loud! were in the truck. Neither was
for the I
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Crash In Smog
ELIZABETH, N J. teert

cars smashed d late last
night injuring 17 persons in a crash
on the smogbound portion ot the
New JerseyTurnpike here. Later,
fog rolled in over the superhigh-
way and It was closed early today
to all traffic for a distance of about
50 miles.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechtnlcsl

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
Courteous Service.

z Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

PotentialTexasGubernatorial
CandidatesAboundOverState

By .DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Oct. 10

or potential candidate! for gover-
nor are coming almostby .the doz
en these days.

House Speaker Iteuben Senter--
fltt's announcement that it is his
Intention at this time to run next
year Elves him a Arm foot In the
door at a conservative.

Another namo cropped up In po
litical talk this week: Chancellor
James P. Hart of tho University
oi Texas.

It was absolutely without con
firmation. Hart was out of town
until next week and could not be
reached for comment. He resigned

ShepperdOn Way
To Washington On
TidelandsDefense

AUSTIN. Oct. 10 (tt-A- tty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd left for Wash-
ington. D.C. today to take further
legal steps In Texas' fight for her
tidelands.

He expressed hope the U.S.
Supreme Court may band down a
decision on Texas' multi-millio- n

dollar gas gathering tax while he
U there.

Shepperd saidhe will attend a
meeting tomorrow of the sub-
merged land committee of the
National Association of Attorneys
General regarding the defense ul
the tldcland act.

Attorneys general from Florida,
California and Louisiana arc to lay
final plans for attack of the Ala
bama suitchallenging the tideland
act. They were also to consider
previous suits filed by Arkansas
and various individuals contending
the tideland act Is unconstitutional.

Shepperdsaid he will file a mo
tion Monday In the Supreme Court
opposing the petition by Alabama.

Texas' gas gathering tax went
to the Supreme Court after the
State Supreme Court refused to
hear an appear .The 3rd Court of
Civil Appeals had upheld the tax
as constitutional, overruling a low
er court Judgment.

One million dollars a month In
state revenue is frozen pending
outcome or the litigation.

Two Men Arrested
In Mexican Killing

PUEBLA, Mexico, Oct. 10
announcedtoday the arrest

of two men in the killing a week
ago of U.S. diplomat Dr. Ralph B.
Swain. They said one had con
fessed.

Manuel Bernal Flandes, chief
or me t'ueoia state Secret Police,
said Omobono Ologarria confessed
shooting Swain during a holdup at
tempt on the Pan American High
way iso miles from Mexico Cltv
in Puebia state last Saturday.

Dr. Swain was a Point 4 official
in Nicaragua and was returning
to nis post irom a Mexican vaca
tion when shot down by four men
engaged in a holdup attempt

Red CrossOfficials
SeekPrisonerAid

HANOI, Indochina, Oct. 10 t--
Hepresentatlves,of thp FrcnchRed
Cross and International Red Gross
say me vietmtnn simply Ignore
proposals to aid or possibly
change prisoners of war. Both or
Conizations say appeals made by
radio hae met no response.

There Is no Indication of ill treat-
ment of captives by the Vletmlnh
but itls known prisoners are in
need of food, medicines and

as chancellor of the University ef
fective Jan. 1, ,

Several political string pullers
said they knew Hart's name was
being discussedbut they wouldn't
say wnemer no naa oecn ap-
proached. Thesesources said Hart
would be it candidate who might
appeal strongly to mlddle-of-th- c

road Democrats as well as many
definitely Identified with the split
party's right and left wings.

Hart Is a former Supreme Court
Justice

The biggest unanswered question
still remains: Will Gov. Shivers
run for a third elective term?

Shivers himself Isn't saying and
he Isn t even hinting. Ho had noth
ing to say about Senterfltt's an
nouncement, but remarkedcasual
ly that one nice thing about poll
tics in Texas and the U.S was that
anybody who wanted .to could run
for office.

Here are some other names still

DemosTry Hard For House
SeatIn Wisconsin Election

By ARTHUR BYSTROM

EAU CLAIRE. Wis.. Oct. 10 W--
A congressman from Wisconsin's
agricultural 9th District In the
northwestern part ot tho state will
be named Tuesday In an election
tho Democrats have worked espe-
cially hard on.

The district never has gone
Democratic. But Sen. Estes er

and former Sec-

retaries of Agriculture Claude
Wlckard and CharlesBrannan
have each made one-da-y tours of
the area In behalf of
their party's candidate.

The Democratic nominee is Les
ter R. Johnson,Black River Falls,
the Jackson County district attor
ney. The total vote cast In the
Democratic primary Sept. 15

amounted to 6,181.
The Republican nominee Is Ar

thur L. Padrutt of Chippewa Falls
who has been a member of the
StateLegislature for 11 years. The
total Republican vote in the Sept.
15 primary was 27,332.

At stake In Tuesday's general
election is the seat held for 11- -
terms by the late Rep. Merlin S.
Hull, a La Follette Progressive in
his early years and a Republican
when he died last May. It will be
the fourth congressional seat de
termined since President Elsen
hower assumed office.

Wisconsin Gov. Walter Kohler
also worked four busy days In the
district in behalf ot Padrutt.

Johnson and his followers have
assailed the national administra-
tion's policies, particularly the
farm program and contended that
it Is to blame for lower farm
prices.

Padrutt has run on a platform
ot ail-o- support of Elsenhower
and has struck back at Demo-
cratic claims and chargedthat the
drop in farm prices came during
the Democratic administration and
has been halted by the

Despite the charges and counter
charges the attitude of many
voters appears to be one of apathy

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

S4.00 Per Hour
JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

W'ljjf frfT f CnwL tttlttSrrMlT3Bt1rI I CflBK! f-
f-"

You know what fun Junior has sliding dawn the banister, Dr.
Brady. Well, my husband..." '

POP'S HAD IT . . . and all he has to show for his atrial act
Is a lump on the noggin' and a pretzel In his back bontl Somt-tlmt-i,

In trying to keep up with the kids, you wind up feeling
somewhat likt this exhausted, aching fallow, Any physical
extrtlon which excteds your normsl routlnt Is very spt to
put a suddtn strain on tht spins and the bsek musclessupport-
ing the splnt. The ache may go away ... but the faulty
allgnmtnt of the spine (caused by the strain) may remain to
cautt damage In tht futurt. You owt It to your httlth to
ktep your spine In a htalthy balanced condition. Let us
chtck It it Intervtls.

Chiropractic Arts Clinic
1 101 Scurry

bouncing around In the list of po
tential candidates for governor:

Atty. ucn, John Ben Shepperd,
although he said last week he
hadn't given the Idea any thought.

Rep. Lloyd M, Bcntscn Jr., n.

who Is making quite a good
many speechestheso days.

Lt. uov. Ben Ramsay,San Au
gustine, also making some speech'
ea and otherwise giving off signs
ot being a candidate.

Sen. A."M. Alkln Jr., of Paris,"
author ot the bill to glvo teachers
a $CO0-a-yc- raise.

John II. Winters, director of the
Department of Public Welfare, who
might come outas a d ark horse.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, who
tried to beat Shlvcri In 1952 and
who raisesbis voice often on po
litical questions.

Mayor Roy Hofhelnz of Houston
known to have political ambitions
beyond the borders of Harris

and Indications point to possibly
only a 25 per cent turnout of the
estimated 150,000 voters regis
tered.

To SetUP Allied AF
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

Allied Powers In Europe. Oct. 10
to A new Allied tactical air force
will be set up at Izmir. Turkey.
on Wednesday.It will bo the first
such organization in NATO's south
ern European area and will be un
der the command ot U. S. MaJ
Gen. Robert E. L. Eaton.

Find Burial Place
HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 10 tfl
Two German archeologists say

they have found the burial place
ot 76 men, women and children
who died 5,000 years ago. Dr.
Horst Maedchen and Dr. Ernest
Keller said a farmer discovered
the remains in a limestone pit
near Bamberg. Among the bones
were those ot young girls who had
been offered apparently as hu
man sacrifices.

EmployesOf 13

Firms Back UF

100PerCent

SCURRY

Employes ot 13 Big Spring bun!
nesscshave contributed to the Unit
ed Fund on a 100 per cent basis,
uan Krausse, chairman ofthe Em-
ploye Division, announced Satur
day.

Workers for a number of other
establishments are expected to
reach the 100 per cent mark, and
names ortheir places of employ-
ment will be announced, Krausse
said.

Tho Initial 13 groups made the
100 per cent column on the basis
ot drive reports tabulated through
Friday.

In the group are the employes
of Big Spring Motor Company,
Coca Cola Bottling Company, Ra-
dio Station KBST. Marco's. Phil
lips C6 Oil Company (distributors),
iteeder insurance Agency. Safe
way Storo, State National Bank.
Tate, Brlstow and Parks,Cook Ap
pliance company. Cornellson
Cleaners,GandyMilk Company and
The Herald.

Safeway workers were the first
to attain the 100 per cent mark
and they were followed closely by
Coca Cola employes.Ono organiza-
tion ot Railway employes also
has contributed universally, but the
Rail Road Yardmastcrs ot Ameri-
ca were not listed pending comple
tion of solicitation of all T&P em-
ployes.

It was reported by J. G. Tucker,
chairman of the UF drive among
T&P Vorkcrs, that nine railway
groups thus far have pledged about
$1,600. Goal for railroaders.Tuck
ersaid,is $3,000 which probably will
be reached this week. Pledges thus
far have been made by 152 ot the
439 railway workers here.

RayburnTo SpeakAt
P.T.A. Day At Fair

AUSTIN. Oct. 10 W Rep. Sam
Rayburn of Bonham Is to
be tho main speaker for P.T.A,
Day at the State Fair In Dallas
Oct. 15, the TexasCongressot Par
ents and Teachers saidtoday.

Rayburn is to speak in the Hall
ot State during a 10-3- 0 to 12:30
a.m. meeting of the Parent-Teac-h'

er representatives and visitors.
He will be introduced by Mrs.

IL G. Stinnett of Plalnvlew, con
gress president.

yt.. tBiK SXJJTm

You see man in a beautiful new Cadillac and,
almost instinctively, you take a second look. .

Your judgment tells you that those who drive
Cadillacs are likely to be peopleof importance and
are very probably in the public eye.

It is small wonder that you feel this way about
people who own anddrive thesedistinguished cars.

For more than half century, Cadillac has been
favorite car of the leading people in every com-

munity . across the land. For Cadillac is the only
car in America whose name has continently been
reservedfor the finest cars it is practical to produce.

Peoplewho want the finest have learnedto come
to Cadillac as the tide goes the moon!

Of course,you don't have to be a prominentperson
in order to find reason for moving up to Cadillac.
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Well Reclassification
Rule Altered By Stale

AUSTIN. Oct. 10 UV-T- he rule on
(citing procedure for reclassifica
tion ot a well from, an on to gas
well was changed yesterday.

'All nurchascrs aad-o- r process
ors of gas are hereby notified that
gas must not be taken from a gas
well which has been reclassified
tor more than ten days prior to the
time the potential test It begun,
tho Railroad Commission said.

"Penalty for violation xxx may
be cancellation of the purchaser's
permit to operate a pipeline or the
processor certificate ot compii
ance."

Prison MeetTo Open
'TORONTO. Oct. 10 Ml The

American Prison Assn. opens Its
annual convention hero tomorrow.
More than 1,000 lawyers, proba-
tion officers and prison officials
from tho United States, Canada
and Britain are expected to at
tend the sessions.
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PARIS, Oct. 10 Ul Frenchair
line will begin flights by Comet et
plane between Paris and Johan-

nesburg Oct. 26. Two fllghU per
month aro planned at tho outset

Book On Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HOW TO
CRIPPLING- - DEFORMITIES

An newly enlarged ge

book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent frco to anyone who
will write for it

reveals why drugs, ana medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove tho causes of
the trouble: specialized

treatment
which has proven successfultor the
put 35 years.

You Incur no obligation In tend-
ing for this Instructive book It
may bo the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day The Ball Clinic, Dept 2317,
Missouri.
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There is every practicalreasonfor owning a Cadillac
as well as every personalone.
Under normal driving conditions, the Cadillac car

will run a full day on a single tankful of gasoline.
The lowest priced Cadillac costs leu than twenty,

two models of other makesof American-bui- lt cars.
And a Cadillac, accordingto an auth'oritativestudy

of national used car prices,will return a greatershare
of its owners investment at the time of resale than
any other motor car in the land.

So whetheryou are prominent, or whether you are
practical Cadillac is your perfect choice1

.Better come in and see us. Cadillac was never so
fine and beautiful as it is today-a-nd it was nevermore practical to own and enjoy.

We're at your service-a-ny time you wish to calll

COMPANY
Dial 4-43-

54



Riding

THE GRCB LAE
With Franklin Reynolds

It might be said of my great-uncl-e,

WHUe, that In somo ways he
was at least a slightly eccentric
man. But then so was his closer
knsman, Den Lilly, the New Mex-
ico and Arliona lion hunter.

I never saw Uncle Willie more
thanJusta few times, I was young
then, but I shall never forget him.
And quite clearly I do recall learn-
ing on visits I have made there,
that our folks back In Virginia
were mighty happy when Uncle
Willie concludedtd rcmovo himself
completely and forever from the
Vicinity of the Appomattox Battle-
field and took off for the Indian
Nations.

Back there In Virginia, so I have
learned. Uncle Willie was never
very welcome, but never refused,
as a guest In. the homesof the kin-folk- s.

As far as I have been able
to guessthis was probably due to
his custom of taking his fox-
hounds,about35 or 40 of them, with
him, wherever he went. Not only
did the folks have to bed down
and feed Uncle Willie, but they'd
have to cook up big pans of corn-brea-

well flavored with bacon
drippings, for his hounds. Uncle
WHUe traveled through the country
In a buggy with a pair of horses
and with the hounds trailing along
behind. And there was always a
Jug or two of corn Juice In that
buggy, too. Uncle Wllllo knew the
best places for fox races and the I
locations of all the stills. By vir-
tue of blood, the marriage of his
blood kin, and the universal cus-
tom of "cousln-lng-" everybody,Un-
cle Willie didn't have to have a
home of his own. He Just had a
good time visiting around, carry-
ing the news and gossip, and en-
joying himself, and I am satisfied
that In spite of what they had to
say, the other folks really enjoyed
him.

One morning ho dropped In for
the morning services (and the
noon fried chicken

at the old Presbyterian
Church at Amherst Court House.
About halt the hounds followed him
and curled up as close around
where be was sitting as they could.
There are folks who say dogs
shouldn't be fed fried chicken
bones. Uncle WHUe always said
bones from Presbyterian chickens
wouldn't hurt any dog. And as he
drove through the wooded, spring-fe- d

country of hills and valleys and
creeks, he would stop wherever
his houndshappened to cross the
trail of a fox, tum his team out
to grass,build himself a fire, shoot
a squirrel, uncork a Jug, and stay
right there listening to the baying
of the houndsuntil the race was
over and the hounds all came in
plumb tuckered out.

Then he decided that he needed
a new chance at life and that the
Indian Nations would provide It.
60 with the older hounds follow-
ing him, and the pups in the wag-
on with blm, be made themigration
and in time became famous as
the breeder of some of the best
wolf hounds In Indian Territory.

Many are the storiesthey tell of
him. In early-da- y Oklahoma City
he won a Jewelry store In a pok
er game. He opened It up for Dust
iness the next morning and
stayed there all day and didn't
have a customer that wanted to do
more than look. That cured Uncle
Willie. The next morning ho hired

UF AGENCIES

Scout Activity

On Increase

In This Area
A total of 12 Boy Scout troops

are now located In Howard Coun-
ty, and records In the Lone Star
District show 732 Scouts serving
here.

' Jlmmle Hale, local field direc-
tor for the Scouts, says that there
has been a 21 per cent Increase
in the number of Scouts In this
district during tho past year.

He attributes the increaseIn the
number of Scouts to the active
program in this area. During the
past year 10 ot the local troops
have made possible a camping
program of at least 10 days an-

nually
And the Cub Scouts have Initiat-

ed a carnival and parade, which
is pegged for an annual affair.
Both the Cubsand Scouts are spon-
sored through the United Fund.

IIlghHght ot the year's scouting
activities was the annual Big
Spring Boy Scout Round Up In
April. Approximately 300 of the lo-

cal Scouts were In attendance
among the 1,080 from the Buffalo
Trail Council. Another top event ot
the year was the National Jambo-
ree In California, which 20 boys
from here attended.

The summer camp in the Davis
Mountains was attended this year
by 47 boys from the district.

Four new Scout units have been
organizedsince lastyear, and units
now Include eight Cub packs, 12
troops, and five Explorer posts.

PlaneCatchesFire,
DamageIs Slight

A T33 let trainer caught fire
and caused a small explosion at
Webb Air Force Base Friday night,
the incident occurred at 6:52 p m.

The plane, from Craig Aril
Ala., had landed at Webb to re-fu-

The explosion occurred when
"hot starter" ignited some Jet

fuel that had spilled to the ground
during the fueling operations.

No one was injured and the
flames were extinguished by Webb
crash crews before the piano had
suffered any serious damage.

--4tBU

three or four women to helD Mm.
locked the door from the Insideabd
started looking over the stock. It
took them about three days but at
the end of that time they
had wrapped every item in the
storo and Uncle Willie had mailed
the whole stock, item by item, to
relatives and friends all over the
country as presents. When the
Jewelry businesswas slow he knew
what to do about It.

Somewheredown In the Tallhlna
country he bought a farm of 160
acres. On it was a two-roo- log
cabin with a shaded veranda on
the front. Down the slopeless than
50 yards meandered a country
road, one morning Uncle Wil-
lie was sitting out on the veranda
when he saw a man leading a big
gray Jack down the road. Uncle
Willie got out of his chair and
walked down to the road reaching
It about the time the man came
along with the Jack.

"Want to sell hlm7" Uncle Wil
lie asked.

"Nope," replied the man.
"Want to tradehim for a farm?"
"What klnd'a farm?"
"This farm," said Uncle Willie,

all of 160 acreshere. You can see
for yourself."

"Shore can," said the man.
"well now I might be Interested.
How much boot."

"None," said Uncle Willie, "all
want's the Jack."
"Then It's a deal," said theman.
Uncle Willie climbed the fence.

look the halter rope and started
leading the Jackon down the road.

"Ain't you even goingback to the
house?" the surprised man asked.

"Hell no," Uncle Willie threw
back over his shoulder, "that's
your damn farm now." And Uncle
Willie went right on down that
road, too. Presumably, the Inevi-
table hounds followed him, but I
didn't hear thatmuch of the story.

When his estatewas In the proc
ess of settlement, and all the kln- -
foiks who hated to feed hishounds
were falling out with each other.
It turned up that he had a deed
for one acre of land In the center
of an Arkansas farm and for the
bee tree right In the middle of that
acre. It also turned out that he had
a deed for an acre of land, that
was a solid rock on top of an Ar-
kansasmountain. He had toldsome
friends that when he died he

hopedsomebodywould blast hole
In that rock, bury hlmln there
standing up and then seal up the
hole with cement. He wanted to
prove to St. Peter, on Judgment
Day, he said, that he was always
man e'nough to stand on his own
two feet and not one to lay down
on the trail to Heaven.

But he didn't get buried there,
Tbo fancy woman In Fort- - Worth
to whom he had willed bis entire
estate said to let him restwhere he
was, and that she'd Just use the
money for a new team and a sur-
rey with fringe on top.

But the most trouble Uncle Wil-
lie ever got Into was the time
when he was a bog dealer and
got religion. He'd been out In East-
ern Oklahoma buying hogs from
Cherokeo Indian farmers,and with
the help of some boys Was driving
them through the country to

(now Tulsa). One night
he reached a crossroads where
there was a little hotel, a store, a
saloon and a hog-pro- corral. He
put his 300 hogs In this pen and
then after supper while sit-
ting around the fire was told by
a wildeyed evangelistic fanatic,
who also was spending the night
there, that he was a very evil man.

"Why so?" asked Undo Willie.
"Because you deal In swine and

swine areevil," said thepreacher,
who got out his Bible and proved
that swine are unclean and should
not be eaten, and that when the
devils were driven out of men they
were driven into the pigs, and
that therefore the pigs were full of
devils.

Uncle Willie went outside, found
his host, bought a Mason Jar full
of corn Juice, drank it down like
the sinner he was beginning to be-
lieve he was, hunkered down be-
side a log, looked up at the early-fa-ll

moon, and started thinking
things over.

"Hell I That was right! The man
had the Bible to prove itl"

There wasn't but one thing for
Uncle WiUle to do and he did it.
He went down to that pen, opened
tho gate, roused those pigs from
their dreams and scattered them
hell, west and crooked allover that
country.

The corn crop had been good In
that country. It hadn't been har-
vested, and so when Uncle Wil-n- e

finally gave up the ghost his
executor found about 40 lawsuits
filed against the late deceasedby
farmers whosecorn crops had been
invaded by Uncle Willie's devil-fille- d

pigs.
It was too bad hehad to go when

he did becausebe would have had
a lot .of fun counter-suin- g those
farmers for the meat with which
they had filled their smokehouses.

DOLLAR

GMk Lowest-Pttcec-f Eight

Be hard to pleasewhen you compareauto-mobil- es

and you will pleased with
Pontlac.Quality shows up In Pontlac wher-
everyou look: In she with its long, road-leveli- ng

122-inc- h wheelbase unmatched
at the price! In beatify with smartSilver
Streak styling and surprising luxury. In
theunseenquality of engineand chassis-featu-res

thatreveal themselvesin the long,
economicallife Pontlaccarsalways deliver.

504 E. 3rd.
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LOUIS GENE HOPPER

Victim

Riles Are Held
Funeral for Louis Gene Hopper,

16, former resident of Big Spring,
was held Friday in Iltversldc,
Calif, where he drowned last Sun-
day afternoon.

Louis, who attended school at
Knott and last year was a foot-
ball star for Stanton High School,
lost his life in a vain attempt to
save a companion, WUlIam Jack-
son Hizar, 17. The two, out for a
day's drive, were walking along
tho shore of Lake Matthews near
nlverslde.

HIzar's foot slipped on a mossy
slope and he fell into tho lake.
Louis dived 4o aid his friend. Both
were pulled under by current cre-
ated by an adjacent spillway.

Horrified witnesses were Peg-
gy Hopper, 14, sister of Louis, and
his cousin, Nolan Hopper, 15. Louis
left hero three months ago.

Among survivors here are his
fathc-- Troy Hopper, who resides
13 miles northwest of town; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hopper, Knott Route, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cook. Big Spring, and
these uncles and aunts: BIHy Hop-
per, Jack Hopper, Mrs. Bill Mor-
ris, Mrs. Dorthea Beardcn and Mrs.
Howard Campbell, 1001 fejSregg.

FinishesCourse
Lenora Weber, chief dietitian

for the Big Spring' VA Hospital,
was to return from Denver this
weekend. She has attended a
course in dietetics at the VA Hos-
pital there.

t

It!

FamilyTo SeeLt . O'Brien
ReceiveMedal Of Honor

Preliminary arrangementsare
being mado by the O'Brien family
to go to Washington Oct. 27, when
Lt. GeorgeII. O'Brien Juniorstands
before the Presidentot tho United
States to receive tho highest mili-
tary honor the nation can bestow.

Lt. O'Brien, now stationed at the
Naval Air Station, Corpus Chrlstl,
has received official notice detail-
ing proccduro for the ceremonies
during which he will receive tho
Congressional Medal of Honor
from President Elsenhower.

It Is likely that Lt, O'Brien, his
wife and two young children will
come here to depart for Washing-
ton with other members of his
family. Arrangements have been
mado for his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien Er.,
and his brother, Joe O'Brien to
travel to Washington at govern-
ment expense.

The policy of the Navy Depart-
ment (Lt O'Brien is a Marine) is
to provide certain expensesfor Im--

India Edwards Is
Leaving Capital

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10
a woman who became a

powerful politician in this city ot
big politicians is checking out of
town with her husbantl, Herbert
T. Edwards.

But India Edwards, long one ot
the big guns of the Democratic
National Committee, will mako
five speeches this month on her
way to a vacation after 11 years
in the national capital.

And she will remain vice chair-
man of the committee until 1956.
Sho startedwith the committee as
a volunteer in 1944 to help elect
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

During the past week her resig-
nation as director of women's ac
tivities of the Democratic Nation-
al Committee wasr announced by
Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell. In
1918 she was named executive di
rector of tho women's division ot
the committee.

This division was in-

tegrated into national committee
activities earlier this year by
Mitchell. He said at the time that
"Democratic women are being
given the opportunity to achieve
the goal they havo sought ever
since thay won suffrage that Is,
to have equal statuswith men in
party work."

FOR
YOU CANT BMT

mediate members of the family' of
the Medal recipient, not to ex-
ceed six. The Department will

for travel and holel accom
modations In Wahslngton, The gov-

ernment allows travel expenseand
a per diem living expense.

Tho official communication to Lt.
O'Brien said that each redolent of
the Medal of Honor will be limited
to six guestson the 27th, since sev-
eral other men are to be honored
at tho same ceremony.

Lt. O'Brien received the award
for valorous action In Korea.

Pationt Load Up
At VA Hospital

Thp VA Hospital has the high-
est average patient load ot its his-
tory.

Average patient census now is
160. Dr. Jackson H. Frledlandcr,
chief ot professional services, re-
ported.

Dr. Friedlander said the hos-
pital expects to activate another
ward soon, which would leave
only tho 24-b- neuropsychiatry
ward Idle. Ho said the psychiatric
ward also will be openedif a stall
psychiatrist can be secured.
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This one'seasy!Simply come and drive Pontlac.
You'll feel the eager responseof America's

engine. You'll see how
Pontlac'sreserveof powersuppliesall the pepyou'll
ever need for town and provides velvety

that make's highwaydriving
And with Pontlac you can go'on and
on like this with an absoluteminimum of service.

don'tsettlefor lesswhen thepleasureof Pontlac
can beyours at so low price!

vw-,- .
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BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Luan Lawson. 1S09

Avon Virginia Lopez, Lamesa;
Irma Balch, Gail IU.! Nellie Mat.
lock, Wcstbrook Bcnlta Dlar, 111
NW. 8th Connie Felts, 1201 Wood;
WandaBailey. Box 5CS: Louise Tm.
Under. 1110 E. 15th; Catla Mae
Perkins, 1017 Itldgo Road: Nina
ueaa, 1710 Young; Mary Wasson,
Box 1214: mnn ITtrrian r.
14th! Helen Marllnnr CM WW Tt,.'
Eva Hargrove, 1005 W. 7th. '

Dismissals GayleCrawford, 309
Lorrlla: Betty Sue Ratllff, Texon;
Tom Hawvnr. V Pa.n. cnn...
Swindell. 2000 Donley; Mabel Mar-
tin, 1411 Settles; Bill LaQrone,Odes
sa; jueiDa Frederick, 103 N, Ben-
ton: Clvde Thnmit c tr.ni
Gregg: H. F. Williamson, 1510
luiuuon.

.q.

, You Are Invited

m
12)

Hrf?tltorn-r-t

FORMAL
Today,
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THE NEW "CORRAL CAFE"
NOW OPEN AT...810 GREGG ST.
We Want Of Customer! Friends

To Come By Us In New Location.
SPECIALIZING IN SOUTHERN FRIED

CHICKEN AND HOME COOKED FOODS!
MK. And MRS. C. B. BELL
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To
AUSTIN, Oct. 10 Ul--Sea. Lysdon

Johnson, Senate minority lead-
er, will addressTexas teachersla
convention in Dallas Nor. 27.

Of

Is
Let This Free Book Tell You

What To Do About Them

Tills book explains how many dangcrous effects of piles, fistula, rec-
tal and colonic disorderscan often
be averted or corrected even after
neglect, even after incorrect treat-
ment Address Thornton & Minor
Hospital, Suite 10C9, 911 E. Lln--
wuuu, jvniuas ,iiy v, MO, Adv.

.w, ..
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PerformanceProvesIt!
best-prov-ed

high-compressi- on

smoothness pleasure.
dependability

performance

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

HOSPITAL

OPENING
Sunday

B.

offers you all of this extra value
at a price that any new-c-ar buyer can
afford just a few dollars above the

cars! And when
It comes to resale value, ranks
with the year-l- n and
That's our final reason why, dollar for

you can't beat a Now
come In and give a chance to
prove thatIt's thebestbuy or

lfc14i4w,..vt' 4.fcJwi.iviMB.ii(jtiLOMiwrfiitt.ii

Spring,

AddressTeachers

Neglect PILES

RISKY Business!

ffll

Attend

October

:W

Texas

A !
jCS&VSrSSy

njlUKkiWtlBmmPFHKK.

traffic,

PriceProvesIt!
Pontlac

smallest, lowest-price-d

Pontlac
leaders year-ou-t.

dollar, Pontlac.
Pontlac

you,Vool

Big
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ConferenceLeaders
Arrangements for and affairs 'of the West Texas district Hl-- and
Trl-HI-- were handled In a large measureby this group. Left to
right are George Dawson, Lubbock, district secretary of extension;
Robert Angel and Anne Gray, heads of the hostclubs; Jamey Saun-
ders, Amarlllo, district president; and Col. Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, dis-
trict YMCA director.

T Youth Leaders
Finish Conference

A lot of problems threshed out
and with leadership tips fresh In
tbclr minds. 100 youth leaders In
the YMCA movement ended thean-
nual training conference hereSat-
urday afternoon.

Before they concluded theparley,

trresK. jTmeT Saunders
Amnrllln - n.nrilrlalff fnr irnv.
ernor In the
project. Robert Angel, president vlcw ar?a lnl1- - Director. Ki me
of the Big Spring Hl-- Y Club, was parley off to a good start In

n llontpnnnt.i7nvf.rnnr minding young people they were
These nominations are expected

to be confirmed at the area con
ference on the state youth govern-
ment at Lubbock Oct. 24.

for the training ses-
sions here aggregated102.

Many regarded the midnight ded-
ication service at the First Chris
tian Church as the high spot of the

Construction

Firm Secretary

Gets Injunction
A temporary injunction was Is-

sued in 118th District Court Satur-
day to restrain the First Nation-n- l

Bank of Big Spring from honor-
ing checks on the Mutual Con-

struction Company account with-
out the signature of Warren Pick
ens

Judge Charlie Sullivan issued the
injunction after Pickens filed suit
against Larry Blackmon, Mutual
Construction Company, G & II
Construction Company and the
First NaUonal Bank

Trial will be held at 9 a.m. on
Oct 27 to determine If a per-
manent Injunction will be Issued.

Pickens, according to the pe
tition Is secretary-treasure-r and a
director of both Mutual Construc
tion C orporation and G. Sc II. Con
ctruction Corporation. He alleges
that Biackmon, who Is in charge of
administrative affairs for the cor
rx rations has fraudulently trans
ferred sums of money from the
corporations.

I'irkens points out In the peti
tion that thetwo corporations were
organised to build the 310 houses
lice in the Mnntlcello and Ranks
Addition He claims that Blackmon
I .is neilcctod obligations to main-t-

n the houses, and savs the gov-
ernment may take censorship ac-
tion as a result.

Althou7h checks on the corpo-
rators vere orl"'nall sinposed M
be countersigned by Blackmon and
l'l k' ns the plaintiff alleges that
III ckmon has withdrawn "thou-
sands of dollars" on his signa-
ture atone Bank books have not
bem made available to I'lckens,
or or'ing to the petition.

Pickens Is asking the court to
is ue a mandamus compelling the
bank to deliver records and ac-r-oi

nts of corporations, Into the
court for auditing. He also Is ask-.In- g

that the bank be instructed to
let him inspect the records and
that the bank not be' allowed to
honor checks without tils signature
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Registration

gathering. This came after the
opening of sessions with the coa
ference supper, followed by a so
cial hour.

Buzz sessions Friday evening
were well attended, said Graver

G?'" "T "
YMCA, drew lively dls- -

cusslon Col Dan Pitt Jr., Plain--

no1 on,y "earning 10 run ciuds dui
to put Christian principles to work
In everyday living.

Phil Brandon, Midland YMCA
secretary, told clubs how they
could "get on the ball." They could
meet the need of fellowship, help
members understand the complex
unrln ann thnmrKi flnnlv lonrn.
Ing to lllng, provide wholesome
recreation, develop a Christian out
look, and strive to make their
homes, schools and communities
better.

Wade Simpson. Big Spring,kept
delegates entranced for an hour
Saturday as he projected films
he had taken on an European tour
last summer Devotionals were led
by David Read andRichard Hughes
was in charge of singing. George
Dawson," Lubbock, had his district
extension plan adopted. Visitors
were welcomed by Robert Angel
and Anne Gray, heads of the local
clubs. Delegates were here from
AmariUo. Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Odcsa, Plalnvlew, and Lubbock
as well as Big Spring.

FourGiven
AwardsAt
SafetyMeet

Four people received safe driv
ing awards at a quarterly safety
meeting of the Texas Consolidated
Transportation Company in the
Wagon Wheel Cafe last night.

They were G D. Thompson,E. R
Harriett, R. B Davidson, and W. D.
Turney. All four of the men work
out of the company's Big Spring
terminal

Awards were presented byBill
Todd, safety director out of San
Antonio. Todd described theawards
as "badgesof distinction." "It Is an
individual award for Individual
achievement proof that you have
successfully shouldered your part
oi me load, he said

Thompson'saward came for four
years of safe driving Harnett and
Davidson havetwo tearseach,and
iurney bad one jear.

Todd complimented the Big
Spring drivers on the safety rec
ord nere "your driving has been
a credit to West Texas, which is
principally the area you serve," he
said. "You have not so much as
scratcheda fender In 1C4 days. And
there are other times when you
have gone 365 consecutive days
with the same results

There were seven people killed
for every hundred million vehicle
miles during 1952. Todd said. But
this number ishalf that number re
corded in 1937 Todd said that a
main reason for reduction Is driver
education and said that driving
courses should be mandatoryIn
public schools.

Approximately 25 drivers attend
ed the dinner meeting Theylisted
major causes oi accidents,as driv--
Ing at excessivespeedfor road and
traffic conditions, driving while

i sleepy, passing at curves and blind
mui trailing too close,not watch--
nil! Ill,, rear not it mmfnn lloliti mi

night driving while mad, driving
tOO etOhP in thA rnt, llnM ... If .1 r '

" ,he road improperly, and pass--.
'tng at intersections.

45,000HarvestWorkersAre
NeededIn

A shortage of 45,000 cotton har-
vest work? was reported from 20
West Texas employment points
during the week.

The largest single reportedshort
age was at El Pasowhere employ-
ment was available for an addition-
al 12,290 hand and where the pay
rate Is $2.03 for short staple and
i for long staple picking and SO

cents for weighing and hauling.
Lubbock reporteda shortage of

5,000 workers with the pay run
ning from SI 50 to $1.75; weighing
and hauling 25 cents, and the cot
ton pulling from to
one-ha-lf bale to the acre.

Llttlefleld and Olton, both In
Lamb County, eachasked for 6,000
more workers or an additional
12,000 for that area which in
cludes Bailey, Parmer, Lamb and
Castro counties.The pay there runs
from $1.50 to $1.75 with 25 cents for
weighing and hauling. Levelland
and Ralls each reported a need
for 2.500 additional workers In
Hockley and Crosby counties with
pay running from $1.50 to $1 75 In
Crosby and a straight $1.75 in
Hockley, and 25 cents In both coun
ties.

Other worker shortages report
ed includeAspcrmont 000; Brown--
tlcld 1,200; Tahoka 1,000; La mesa

Holland Says

Livestock Boom

Price Era Over
ODESSA, Oct. 10 Hol-

land (D-Fl- told a group of West
Texat ranchers the "government
will not leave the drought-damage- d

farmers and ranchers to shift for
themselves."

But at the tame time, he told
them they would have to take some
losses, that the era of boom prices
was overand that prices would not
be supportedby any legislation.

Holland made his report to ap-

proximately 65 ranchershere after
a tour of the drought damaged
counties of this area.

Holland, member of the senate
Agriculture Committee, has been
on a fact-findi- tour which Includ-
ed stops In Arkansas, Missouri
and Kansas as well as Texas.

Ranchers here told Holland the
drought had forced them to Keep
reducing their herds until there Is
now nothing left but foundation
stock.

"We could have withstood the
drought or the slump in prices,"
Ector County rancher Hence Bar-
row said. "But we cannot stand
both."

Holland assured ranchers the
government would not suddenly
cut off its relief ration program.
saying it was unthinkable that the
stockmen would be carried half-
way through the winter and then
left to shift for themselves

In today's meeting with Holland,
Midland rancher Clarence Schar-baue-r

Jr. said "feed, loan and beef
purchase programs are not the
answer to the problems. Only
plentiful rains can wash away the
nmlil.m, nf th farmers and
ranchers of this drought-parche-d

area.

TrumanTells
DemocratsTo
GetTogether

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 10 iff)

uwm.i. Prurient Harrv S. Tru -

mn rulUd mi fellow Democrats
tonight to set their own "house in
nrrt-- r' to eo lortn in me nexi
election and save this nation from
retrenchment and jetreat"

He spoke at a testimonial din-

ner honoring Frank E. McKinney.
former chairman of the NaUonal
Democratic Committee. In his pre
pared addressthe former chief ex-

needs, he said, own
order "

FIRE

(Continued From Pige Ons)

p.m. Thousandsof gallons wa-

ter poured Into smoulder

from
acetylene cutting

said. workman
briefly Saturdaymurnlng

the end
vault

poured
Interior.

A20 CounfyRegion
300; Plalnvlew 1,600; Hale Center
1,200; San Angclo 800; Colorado
City 600; Big Spring 1.150: Mid
land 800: Abilene 500; Nolan 250;
Sweetwater 150 and Snyder 350.

The 1.150 workers at Bin
Spring are those needed In both
Martin and Howard counties, la
pointed out.

The Howard County wage scale.
according the weekly report,

to (2.50 With from 25
cents for weighing and hauling.
In Martin County pickers be--

TRADITIONAL
TREE IN ITS
LAST SEASON

surely will the last time,
the old tree the Court-

house square will shine forth
again this Christmas season.

Nat Shlck, postmaster who
been responsible many

years for making of
light of the tree, said
will attempt the traditional dec-
oration again this By the
year, has been designing

festoons to get more and
more lights the tree, until
last year there were Nat
doesn't know yet whether

beat that 1953, for the
oM tree isn't used be.

And by next year, after the
new courthouse opened, the

building torn down and
of the yard changed

the "Christmas" tree probably
won't there. This year,
though, it'll

due be lighted the night
of December when Santa
Claus arrives open the Yule-tid-e

season Big Spring.

Ike To Help FFA
SocietyObserve
Its Anniversary

CITY. Oct. 10
Elsenhower, two of his Cab-

inet members and other govern-
ment officials will help more than
363,000 farm boys observe
niversary next week.

The am mprnhpr
Future Farmers America, com- -

solely boys enrolled in
vocational agriculture the coun-
try's secondary schools. was
founded here 25 years ago and
now calls Itself the world's largest
fnpm nroflnl.Hnn.............

More than 10.000 the blue
Jacketed FFA memberswUl
Kansas City hear and see the
President Thursday when

Uo.

affair. The delegation wlU almost
fill the municipal auditorium. The
FFA president, JamesDillon
Jones, will Introduce Eisen-
hower.

Earlier Thursday the convention
speakers will Include Secretary
Agriculture Benson and Mrs. Ove-t- a

Culp Hobby, secretary health,
education and welfare.

Death Ruled Due To
Illness, Not-- Wound

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. stice

Lloyd Blanchard
ruled today that John M. Bowden.
51. atrophy of liver and
from bullet wound In chin and
mouth.

Bowden, refinery accountant,
staggered Into fire station
week ago and asked for ambu--

l'ance. died Tuesday.
The inquest verdict said the rifle

wound was caused "by
--........ uuve

they would drop Investigation,

Scrvice Station Is
Burglarized Here

Approximately $80 in cash and
ecutlve said the party needsmore ikm wis aiuien irom me urn-me-n

lite McKinney, "who will tenden Service Station Friday
come through the ranks night,
did," Burglary the establishment,

"Then our already strong Maln. believed have
will grow strongerand, prom-- occurred prior 8:30 p.m. Patrol-Is- e

jou, shall return our nation mim Cecil Cooley noticed thatdoor
the people once again." he said. 'of the station was open that

Truman devoted most his talk time. However, officers were un-

to party organliatlon, saying that hle locate operatorof the ita-"- It

necessary the welfare tlon "d of the money was
of nation any other portion not discovered until Saturday
of political setup i"10"1"1- -

What the party desperately
"is set our

house

were the

$1.50

for

out

all

ing walls Irom tne rooi aner uen.nrowneii saiu lousy ine
hacked boles through the tice Department has embarked

roof. program clean up big back--
Fire was confined to h log of antitrust casesby negotla-thickne- ss

insulation between ting ettlements wherever pos-bri-

exterior and wood interior stble
of the vault. Drownell said In statement

The water, ooiing down through j, aUo proceedlng promptly with
the insulation, was believed have new actlons thc antltru,t fleld
Uolated the fire the southeast where vjouuo,,, are indcated.comer of the building However. gald ,mrneduteobjcctlvCi
firemen couldn't sure the hlaie ,i,i,
was extinguished without wrecking 0W,PV, er.'J, near,y

'" eL'n, "'.
the walls late last night. pumper e.t. P0'
which supplied water for hours
was returned the station at 31 The1 "Sey..8T"eral to!d ,new-p.m-

.

but most firemen remained men..,bt ,hf ol? c,aei ""f
at the ice vault watch for any negotiation stage Include the anti-ne-

outbreak of the blare ,rust action brought three years
The fire may have started

an tonh, Chief
Crocker used a
torch on
equipment vault of the
loading chute.The un,i.A IIm.mm; ,11c, uui
flooded water down the

Iw.ii. to the

needed
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By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 W Atty

f uy o r m e r Ally. uen. J
Howard McGrath against the na-
tionwide A&P grocery chain. The
McGrath suit asked that A&P be
broken up into a number of small--

cr lnucnendent companies.
' (lFniinall ..1,1 1 f.II U . . ...1.wiwnncn qaiM nu, nam uu- -

mlttcd a proposal for a settlement
wbich now is the aubject of con-- j

ing paid $2.05 and millers from
$1.50 to $2.25 with from 25 to 40
cents for weighing and hauling.

County reports for some coun-
ties are:

Tom Green, crop from fair to
good: 40 per cent open: 13.6 per
cent harvested: estimatedproduc-
tion 15,000 bales.

Mitchell, crop from poor to fair:
28 per cent open; 12 per cent har-
vested; estimated production 16,000
bales.

Howard, crop from poor to fair:
25 per cent open; S.4 per cent har
vested: estimated production 7.500
bales.

Martin, Irrigated crop good and
dryland crop poor; 40 per cent
open; 9 per cent' harvested; esti-
mated production 24,000 bales. .

Midland and Glasscock, Irrigat-
ed crop good and dryland crop
poor; 5 per cent open; 6 per cent
harvested; estimated production
10,000 bales.

Runnels, crop fair; 45 per cent
open; 9 5 per cent harvested; es-

timated production 30,000 bales.
Scurry, crop fair; 85 per cent

open; 17 per cent harvested;esti-
mated production 10,000 bales.

Fisher, crop fair to good; 80 per
cent open; 18 per cent harvested;
estimated production 12,000 bales.

Nolan, crop fair to good; 85 per
cent open; 16 per cent harvested;
estimated production 11,000 bales.

Lubbock, crop go ; 35 per cent
open; 4 per cent harvested; esti-
mated production 186,000 bales.

Hockley, crop fair; 40 per cent
open; harvest to date not esti-
mated; estimated production
100,000 bales.

Crosby, crop good; 25 per cent
open; harvest not estimated; esti-
mated production 70,000 bales.

Terry and Yoakum, Irrigated
crop good; 55 per cent open; 10
per cent harvested; estimated pro-
duction 21,000 bales.

Lynn and Borden, crop good; 40
per cent open; 26 per cent har-
vested; estimated production
40.000 bales.

Dawson and Gaines, crop good,
40 per cent open; 9 per cent har-
vested; estimated production 20,000

bales.
Bailey, Parmer,Lamb and Cas-

tro, crop from good to very good;
50 per cent open; 3.5 per cent har-
vested; estimated production
300,000 bales to the four counties.

Hale, crop good; 50 per cent
open: harvest to date not'cstlmat--
bales (Glnning reports indicate
about 6,000 bales ginned to date).

Taylor and Jones, crop from fair
to good; 30 per cent open; 8 5 per
cent harvested; estimated produc-
tion 62,000 bales.

The average pulling wage being,.,j .,.- - J..lPa,u " u,t
areasp Texas is $185. the aver--

ae Plcking 232.,a"d ,fhe
?verage fnr weighing

.u Axlmately 100 state points
weekIy rcport'

InterestGains

In LakeSites
After a mild start, applications

for the lake shore cabin sites at
Lake J B Thomas have started
coming in at a more rapid clip.

There are approximately 75 In
hand at the district office of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District In Big Spring. More than
half the number, however, came
within the past two days.

Jack Cook, who will be in charge
of the site leasing, said that he
was receiving numerous inquiries
E. V. Spence. general manager for
CRM.WD urged those who wish to
lease sites to get their requests In
the hopper.

On Nov. 1 there will be a draw-
ing to determine the order la which
applicants may make a selection
of sites. Lease fee will be $1 per
front foot per year under a policy
adoptedby the district board. Most
sites run 100 front feet. Leases
may be made for long periods for
those who plan substantial invest-
ments. Leaseholders hold option
for annual renewal, too.

Spencesaid that recreational per-

mits (for boat launching fee, etc )

and hunting and fishing permits
are expected from the printers
within a matter of days They will
be placed on sale immediately and
they will cover the remainder of
1953 as well as all of 1954 Fishing,
however, will not be allowed until
May 1, 1954.

sulfations.
The attorney general noted that

since he took office last January,
he has filed 21 new antitrust com-
plaints 8 civil and 16 criminal
and said be thought the policies
he ha.s been pursuing "refute
charges that the new administra-
tion would favor big business"

Ilrownell said the recent Dem-
ocratic administrations "plied up
cases that could not be prepared
for trial, because the government
did not have sufficient personnel
to handh the complaints that were
brought '

"It 1 the number of com
plaints . -- , It is the significance
of the casesthat counts," he said.

Browned said be is still "a
the-road man" In the anti-
trust field, but commented: "We
are now organized to drive little
faster along that road."

Brownell said he plans to renew
a request that Congress increase
the fines in criminal antitrust con--
vit lions from a maximum of $5,000
to 130,000.

NegotiatedAntitrust
SettlementsSought

sjsjBsjjSjjsjsjnK3JBasSBSBBESSS22

Sam Sonntsg,representing VA Hospital employes, hands a ehtck to Ktn Scudder, worker In the
Employs Division of the United Fund campaign.The VA check rtpreients a gain of 230 per ctnt over
contributions made to the Community Chest last ytsr. And The VA Isn't through, Is expecting to turn
In another large report before the drive ends. Pictured are Dan Krausse, Employe Division chairman;
Sonntag,Scudder, and R. L. Beale, campaign chairman.

Scouts Forced

To Flee Camp
Two Boy Scoutswho were camp-

ing out for the night had to flee
their encampment early Saturday
morning to keep from being molest-
ed by an unidentified man.

The boys had pitched camp on
the Hound-U-p Grounds southof Big
Spring and were intending to earn
a Merit Badge for the night out
They had gone to the grounds by
bicycle.

Shortly after midnight theywere
awakenedby n man who drove up
in a car. The boys say the man
tried to get in bed with them. One
boy was so scared hegot on his
bicycle and wheeled toward town.

The man followed in the car and
tried to get the boy to ride with
him. The boy jumped off his bi-

cycle and fled through' the fields
where the man (ould not follow In
the automoDUc.

Then the man went back to the
'encampment where the other boy
was. But the cccond youth fled on
bis bicycle too, made It to town,
and notified sheriff's officials.

Deputy Jimmy McCoy went to
the encampmentgrounds but could
not find anyone. The officer then

' road aroundtown until 5 30 a.m.
looking for anyone fitting the de--
scrlption.

! All the boys knew was that the
man was pretty tall, young, and
had red hair. They thought he
was driving a 1948 Dodge.

Auto And Radio
ReportedStolen

Theft of an automobile and a ra
dio from another car, both parked
In front of a northsidc cafe, was
reported Friday night to police.

R. V. Covington, 211 South
Harding, said his 1947 Pontlac was
taken from In front of the cafe
sometime between 9 and 10 p.m.
Cayetano Chavarrio, 208 NE 6th,
said a Firestone radio was taken
from his 1910 Plymouth.

Bruce Van Busklrk, Sand
Springs, also reported theft of an
automobile Friday night. He Said
his 1947 Mercury convertible was
stolen from a westend cafe.

John Ray, 507 E. Seventh, re-
ported a tire, wheel and battery
were stolen from bis 1949 Ford
Thursday night.

A Latin American, whose name
was not ascertained, reported to
police that another man snatched
a $100 bill from his hand andfled
Friday night

Dr. Zinn Earns
FACS Designation

Dr. Houston J. Zinn of the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital has been Inducted as a
Fellow of the American College of
burgeons.

The American College of Sur
gcons was founded in 1913 to es-
tablish standards of competency
and character for specialists In
surgery Fellowship, entitling the
recipient to the designation
"FACS" following his name, is
awarded to doctors wbo fulfill spe
clflc requirements for acceptable
medical education and advanced
training as a specialist in one
of the branchesof service and who
gives evidenceof good moral char
acter and ethical practice.

Auto Driver Draws
$100 Fine Hero

Billy Vlckcry, who was arrest'
ed Friday night following an accl
dent on the Snyder highway, was
fined $100 and court costs in How
ard County Court Saturday.

His arrest followed a collision
with Carlos Padron's car. Sheriff's
officials, who made the arrest,said
Vlckery drove Into the back of the
other automobile. Both cars were
traveling south.

Although no one was hospitalized,
Mrs. Padron suffered a bruised
mouth. The two Padron children
were also in the car. Tbey live in
Coahoma, and Vlckery is from
Snjder.

Mattress Burns
Cltraret was blampri fnr flrn

that destroved a mattress In the
Ken Scudder reslrtenro nl VU Cir
cle Drive early Saturday. Elrcmen
sam ine maze occurred about 1.15
a.m.

Sftows A Big Gain

SaturdayCrowds
Ignore Exhibits

Scout leaders were puzzled Sat-

urday when most of the downtown
crowd shunned Boy Scout handi-
craft exhibits on the courthouse
square.

There were throngs on opposite
sides of the streets from the dis-

plays, but few responded to urg-In-

to view the exhibits.
Finally, Scout leaders concluded

that the public must have suspect-
ed the Scouts were taking up a
collection.

Whatever the reason, Scouting
went unviewed by the majority oi
the Saturday afternoon crowd.

Displays were made on radio and
signalling merit badge work,
camping, cooking, railroading,
flremanship, rope making and pio-

neering, taxidermy and sheep
farming, leathcrwork, nature
study, first aid and safety, and ten-

derfoot requirements.
Cub Scouts showedsomeof their

handiwork as well as Cubbing
skills.

Jlmmle Hale, Scout executive,
and "Dan Kraucse, wbo was in
charge of the special display,both
expressed satisfaction with Scout
participation but were disappoint-
ed in responsefot the public.

ContractsAwarded
For Oils, Grease

Howard County commissioners
have let contracts for oil and
grease supplies during the coming
year to three different firms. They
are Gulf, Cosdenand Texas Com-
pany.

Gulf got contracts for motor lub-

ricants, 51 cents per gallon; chas-
sis lubricants, 16 cents per pound,
and dicsel engine lubricant, 51
cents per gallon. Texas Company
got the track roller grease con-
tract at 10 cents per pound, and
Cosden got the transmission oil
contract at 52 cents per gallon.

Two MishapsAre
Reported In City

Charlie Gonzales, 16 NW 4th,
and Elmon Foster, 409 NW 4th,
were operators of vehicles in-

volved In a collision Friday night
at NW 5th and Gregg In a mis-
hap in the 800 block of Main Sat-
urday were cars driven by Travis
Wade Bolch, 1106 E. 14th, and
Wayland Yates, 1308 Owens. No
Injuries were reported.

THE WEEK
(Continued From PageOne)

Judge James McMorrles of Stan-
ton by an margin. Rumor
has It that Judge Weaver has de-

cided to retire undefeated.

Another product of the rumor
mills bore fruit last week. Thc
U. S. Weather Bureau announced
It was moving the station from
here to the Midland-Odess-a air ter-
minal Nov. 15 Well, the least that
can be done is to conjure a few
good rains in parting

Excitement of a major charac-
ter prevailed out on US 80 east
of the city Thursday night when
propane vapor ignited at the Reef
Fields storage and loading termi-
nal. After three hours Webb AFB
firefighters snuffed the flames
playing around on tanks with con-
tents perhaps more ticklish than
gunpowder. That's why Sand
Spring residents fled their homes
and rail and highway traffic past
the area was blocked. Fortunately,
damage was light.

We've had National Newspaper
Weeks before, but none such as
we Just passed. The Chamber of
Commercehad nice words and din-
ner for several pres representa-tlves-;

the Elks entertained staff
members and their wlycs; the

bad their annual program
on the sublect: and u mil hn.
quet from the Cottage of Flowers

Mid-wee- k reports showed 33
deeds ilirnl fnr Vmtriu ci &

right-of-wa- That left 25, possibly
nun ausemee-owne- a and thustarget for condemnation. Mean-

while, the Second Street opening
was revived with pledges of free
roadway on this one.

Last of thA mntnr .nntlm.il..
for the Colorado River Municipal
"" uiiuie. in signi. uids for
the pumps at the Big Spring-Odes-s- a

intake and the booster station
on Morgan Creek have been asked
for Oct. 29,

Dairymen Urged

To Aid Project
Dairymen not now participating

In the program of the American
Dairy Association,through the Tex-
as affiliate, to provide a fund to
advertise milk and milk products
for the purpose of Increasing con-
sumption, are being urged to Join
the project, according to Sam Von
Roscnburg of Austin, state ADA
director.

Last year 9,000 dairymen par-
ticipated, and this year the num-
ber has been Increased to 18,000
who pay Into the fund one' cent
per hundredweightof grade A milk
sold, and one cent a pound on but-tcrf- at

on ungraded milk and
cream.

Among the county agricultural
agents assisting with the progVam
in this area. Von Rosenburg llsta
uurward Lewter of Big Spring;
Frank L Crowdcr Jr., of Roby;
Charles W Green of Midland; J.
W. Cowan of Cohrado City; M. B.
Templcton of Sweetwater; 0. M.
Fowler of Snyder, and Marian IL
Badger of San Angclo.

Representingthe 800 dairy farms
In this area on the board of direc-
tors of the ADA of Texas Is Cor-Ic-y

Rogers of Colorado City. The
dlrector-at-larg-e for West Texas Is
Mart G .Pedcrscn of El Taso.

T&P Promotes Two
Veteran Employes

DALLAS Two n Dal-
las traffic representatives of the
Texas and Pacific Railway Com-
pany arc "stepping up" to new
posts. It was announcedby W. W,
Fair, T&P passenger traffic man-
ager, Dallas

Ervln Rehfcldt who has been
chief cicrk In T&P's general office
passenger traffic department, has
been appointed district passenger
agent, succeeding the late Joe
Sloan His headquarters will be in
the railroad's city ticket office lo-

cated In the Adolphus Hotel Ar-
cade. Stepping Into Rehfeldt's chief
clerk post Is B. n. Blnford, who
has been serving as assistant chief
clerk Both Rehfeldt and Blnford

'are prominent In Dallas civic and
church affairs.

KMID-T- V To Start
ConstructionWork

Constructionof a television trans-
mitter for the Mldcssa Television
Co. is expectedto begin this reek,
according to Bill Buford, technical
advisor for the concern.

Thc company hopes to complete
the building and a tower at th
Midland-Odess-a airport by Oct. 26.

Station KMID-T- hopes to begin
testing of equipment by Nov. 15
and programming will begin as
soon as equipment has been prop-
erly tested and adjusted.

The FCC has been asked to mod-
ify the original construction per-
mit to provide Increase of power
output to 28,276 watts.

Power DemandsGo
Down In September

Seasonaldeclines affected the de-
mand for currenton the Cap nock
Electric Cooperative system In
September

The KW1I purchasedwai
1,870,100, which was far under the
2,729.050 for August. Sales figured
out 1,545.495 KWH, which was also
substantially down from the Au
gust figure of 2,389,417.

One mile of energized line wai
added for 1,684, but member!
dropped off 10 to reach 2,631. Den-
sity of members per mile eased
off one point to 1.56.

Average KWH consumption
sagged from 005 in August to 587
and average bill from $16 to $12.49.
The number of minimum bill rose
from 287 In August to 299 In Sep-
tember.

Knowland SeesChance
Of Cotton Law Changs

FRESNO, Calif.. Oct. 10 IB-S- en.

Knowland said today; hfl
believes there Is a chance of get-
ting legislation changing the pres-
ent cotton acreage allocation for-
mula enacted before the 1951 crop
Is planted.

Fresno district grower! hive es-
timated the restrictions Imposed
yesterday by Agriculture Secretary
Benson, limiting the U.S. crop of
17,910,448 acres in 1954, will mean
a 50 per cent cut in California'!
cotton acreage,

r



WaferLines

Are Repaired
Repairs to the main lupply line

of the ColoadoRiver Municipal Wa-
ter District have been completed
and service restored.

E. y. Spcnce, CRMWD general
manager, iald that water flowed
back Into the lines across the break
at Buzzard Draw at 10 nm FrM.v
The line had been disrupted for

imosi a wee, it went out when
Bunard Creek went on a tear In the
wake of last Saturday's rains.
Three Joints of 33-l- n. line were
ripped away and concrete culverts
were washed half a milo down
streamand smashed.

Temporary culvert wer lnti.
led under the pipe at the crossing
and they wUl be replaced subse-
quently with permanent structures,
said Spence.

In other construction, the contrac-
tor on the Bull Creek diversion
channel moved past the 80 per
cent mark. Prospects continued
bright for completing the project
by the end of the month. Estimates
are that the Bull Creek shed, al-

though smaller, will contribute al-

most as much to the Lake J. B.
Thomas basin as the Colorado

Time
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TrenchSilo GetsA NewStock,
DespiteBig DroughtIn Area

There has been some silage put
up In Howard County' this year In
spite of the drought.

Not too much of It, but
some.And two of the men who are
the strongest believers In silage,

In Redtop Cane or Sum-

ac have been active In stor-
ing up this feed aKhoughright now
they haven't any cattle to feed.

These two men are Fred Keat-
ing, superintendent of the Big
Spring Experiment Station Farm
and BUI Leonard, who has been
Keating'! general manager for a
long time. These men have sev-

eral times fed a number of Here
ford steers through experimental
periods with silage as the basic

Kerrville Tusk Found
KERRVILLE, Oct. 10 WV-- Stu

dent archaeologists of Schreiner
have uncovered a

25.000-ycar-ol-d tusk two miles from
Kerrville, It is believed to be part
of the remains" of an ancient mas-
todon, a forerunner of the elephant.

CharterNo. 12543 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1953

Published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserva

balance, and cash Items in processof collection $2,997,814.87
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 1,604,600.00
UDilgauons 01 States and political subdivisions 1,546,516.42
corporate stocks t including stock of

Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts(Including $9,005.18 overdrafts) 3,096,266.!
Bank premises owned 1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 .. 2.00
Other assets 63.01

ASSETS $9,254,263.28

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations $7,130,515.99
deposits of individuals, partnerships.

naturally,

especially
silage,

9,000.00

TOTAL

and corporations , 531,730.66
Deposits of United States Government(including

postal savings) 87,749.96
Deposits of States snd political subdivisions , 790,949.01
Other desposlts (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) 45,217.17

TOTAL DEPOSITS $8,586,162.79
TOTAL LIABILITIES $8,586,162.79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $100,000.00 100,000.00
Surplus 200.000.00
Undivided nroflts 268.100.49

Reserves for Contingencies 100,000.00

TOTAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... $9,254,263.28
MEMORANDA

Assets nledeed or to secure liabilities and for
other to secure public funds 1,769300.00

I, Robert W. Currle. of the above-name- d bank, do solemn-
ly swear that the above Is true to the bestof my knowledge
and belief.

ROBERT W. CURRIE, President
CORRECT Attest:
T. S. Currle Jr.
Merle J.
A. L. Coop- -r

Directors.
ctitv nv tftta r.CiJTKTV OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of 1953,

and I certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

I (SEAL)

CharterNo.

Institute

S9.000.00

TOTAL

asslsned
purposes

Stewart

hereby
AUUJULU unblUhii 41WUU

5
Patarv Dlitrlet Ni

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE I

First-- National Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT Tire CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1953

Published response call made by Comptroller the Currency,
under section azu, u. a. ucvueu ouwia

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve,

balance,and cashItems process collection ,
United Suites Government obligations, aireci

and guaranteed 8,473,137.43

Oblleations of States and subdivisions 751,486.20

Corporate stocks (including $24,000.00 stock
FcdcraVReserveBank)

Loans and discounts (including $7,363.51 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $56,000.00, furniture

and futures $28,000.00 .
rtmmi munMi ftthut than hank premises ........

1

TOTAL $14,230,301.77

LIABILITIES
Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $11,149,459.20

Time Individuals, partnerships.
and corporations

Deposits United Slates unciuuins
postal

Deposits States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other (certified and cashier checks,etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $13,126,795.90

11

In to of

in of

of

1.00
..

of

o!
m

of

of

s ....

o.

58,083.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES $13.16,793.90

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

668,100.49

President
statement

October,

political

84,000.00

ASSETS

Demand deposits

deposits
408,873.39

uovernmeni
savings)

deposits

505.006.87
793,72110
211,649.53

Common stock, total par, $400,000.00 , .....r. 400,000.00
400.000.00'Sided profits .... $JJj9

Reserves (and retirement account for .....
TOTAL CAPITAL AMOUNTS ,

$.4,465,838.49

24,000.00
5,431,778.65

;......V.v:
1,103,505.87

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $14,230,301.77

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ....,.,,,.., 2,379,668.77

1 Clyde Angel, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my knowledge
ndbellef:

Clyde Angel. Cashier
CORRECT-oAttes- t:

Irtj I Thurman
R. V. Mlddleton
1L IL Hurt

Directors
cmkTv nv tvvAS COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:

Sworn to-
- and subscribed before me this 9th day of October, 1953,

and I herby certify that I am not an officer or director of thU bank,
OUVE OWEN, NoUry PubUc.

SEAL)

feed and they have no Illusions
about Its outstanding value. As has
been remarked,there are present-
ly no steerson feed at the farm,
and It hasnot been Indicatedwhen
another feeding program may be
started.There Is a rumoredposs-
ibility, however, that the next
feeding experiment may be with
drylot feeding of range cows of a
beef breed. But there Is nothing
definite about this yet

Although rainfall was scarceon

Dr. Groilman To

Lecture Here
Dr. Arthur Groilman, professor

of experimental medicine at South-
western Medical School, Dallas,
will return to Big Spring this, week
for a lecture at the VA Hospital.

Dr. Groilman will speak during
the monthly technics) program ar-
ranged for VA staff physicians
snd private doctors of this area,
Dr. Jackson H. Frledlander. Chief
of professional services, he's an-
nounced.

Subject of Dr. Grollman's lec-
ture Is to Include various aspects
of hypertension. The talk Is sched-
uled for 1:15 p.m. Thursday In the
hospital's patient recreationroom.

Dr. Frledlander, who instituted
the series of lectures by visiting
specialists shortly after he came
here last fall, also announced
plans to expand the VA Hospital
clinical and pathological confer
ence program to Include participa-
tion of private physicians of this
area.

The private doctors are to be In-

vited to participate in the confer-
ences and study the diagnostic
problems which the VA staff un-
dertakes weekly. Dr. Frledlander
said.

A continuous training program
is carried on for hospital staff
members and Dr. Frledlandersaid
participation of private doctors In
the clinical conferences would
serve to broaden the discussions
of technical problems.

Publicity Planned
For Ford Highway

Two public relations representa-
tives of the Ford Motor Company
were in this area during the past
week for surveys In connection
with publicity plans for the Henry
Ford International Memorial
Highway.

The Henry Ford road Is High
way 87. Name was given to the
Alaska-to-Mexl- route last spring
Dy we international 87 Highway
Association.

Joseph D. Crumllsh and Doue--
las Finch have been meetingwith
officers and members of local
chapters of the highway associa-
tion. Possibility of a travelogue
featuring the route has been men-
tioned, as well as other plans for
puDUClzing the road.

ROK Lieutenant
Attending Schreiner

KERRVILLE. Oct. 10 (fl- -A few
weeks ago Sung Ki Lee was a first
lieutenant In the Republic of Korea
Army. Today he Is a high school
senior and a membei; of'tho cadet
corps ni ocnrcirer institute.
k Sponsored by Brig.' Gen1 EdUn
A. Wajker of Center Point, TTeC
the Korean was a mem
ber of the Interpreter corps, serv--l
ing continuously as an aide to
Gens.Walker, L. H. Glnn and S. G.
Smith.

When he was rotated home In
March, General Walker persuaded
U.S. and ROK Army officials to
permit Lee to come to the United
States as his protege.

Lee plana to begin his
training next year.

I
'

the Experiment Station Farm, as
elsewhere-- In the area this year,
Keating directed the planting of
about 30 acres of the Sumac or
Redtop Cane about the middle of
June.

"For a while." sari Lonnnrrt "It
looked like we might have to re-
plant but we didn't It finally start-
ed growing."

And while this cane hasn't mid
the growth It would have .made In
a normal year, br even In a year
with Just a little more rainfall even
though still below normal, KeaU
Ing and Leonard have been able
to harvest approximately one and

tons of feed to the
acre, with the Farm-owne- d har-
vester operated by Grady Han-
del.

The harvestwas finished the day
before the big rain on Oct 3, but
there was no damage at al) to the
silage, Keating- - says, which had
been placed in the trench alio on
the north side of the big feed-pen- s

barn. The rain did cause some wa-
ter to drain Into the unfilled end of
the silo but this was quickly and
easily pumped out without harm
to the approximately 40 tons of feed
that had been stored there. This
new feed, Incidentally, was dumped
Into the silo on top of some old
feed already there which was In
perfect condition.

Keating says it is almost impos-
sible to estimate the length of time
that silage can be preservedin a
properly constructed trench silo.
At the shortest It Is a matter of
several years. Ho looks upon sil-
age as the most economical feed
except grass, that the West Tex-
as stockman can provide for his
animals, and as the surest and
cheapest insurance againstdrought
that the farmer or rancher can
buy.

In cutting the silage, the har-
vester has been adjusted to leave
a good stubble from eight to 12
Inches high for the purpose of pro-
tecting the field from the blowing
that Is expected this coming win-
ter and spring.

In the war against the drought.
and In the battle to recover from
the effects of It, both Keating and
Leonard feel that for severalyears
to come, and then as an every--
year permanent program, Redtop
Cane silage Is going to become
more and more Important in the
stabilization of the livestock in
dustry in West Texas, as much so
for dairymen as for the beef cat
tle breeders.

X-R- ay ReportsAre
Proving Valuable

Lige Fox. city-coun- sanitarian.
said Saturday he thinks stipula-
tion that food handlers show X- -

ray reports before being Issued
health ards is paying off.

The sanitariansaid seven food'
handlers were found to be suffer--

ing from tuberculosis as a result
of the requirement and y sur
veys conductedby the StateHealth
Department and Howard County
Tuberculosis Association.

Fox reported that three of the
persons now are in sanitoriums,
one is awaiting sanitarium treat-
ment and the other three are re-
ceiving treatment locally.'

Malaria CasesAre
ReportedIn County

Two cases of malaria were re-
ported for Howard County Satur-
day by the Big Sprlng-Howas- d

Health Unit
Injected persons both were bra-cer-

and were suffering from the
disease prior to coming to this
area,however, said Lige Fox, city-coun-ty

sanitarian.

Meat Production Up
AUSTIN. Oct. 10

meat production in Texas during
August totalled 94,006,000 pounds,
19 per cent more than in the same
month a yearago, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture said today.

Oil Progress

Week

October 11-1- 7

Big Spring's finest restaurant salutes

the Oilmen en Their Week.
' ' "5

'

.
;

Wagon Wheel
'803 E. 3rd Dial 44332

H. M. AND RUBY RAIN BOLT

APPROVED RESTAURANT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 11, 1953
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The Drought ProducedSome Feed

..Aside from the greatvalue of Redtop Cane silage at livestock feed, the .adaptability of the crop to West
Texas, even In years of drought hat been definitely established In the opinions of Fred Keating and
Bill Leonard at the Big Spring Experiment Station Farm, wherea drought-hi-t field produced an aver-
age of one and er tons to the acre thlt year. The canewat planted about the middle of June
and for a while It appeared that a replanting would be In order, but thlt wat not necessary. Leaving a
good stubble it was cut with the Farm -- owned harvester operated by Orady Randel,
(above) and hauled to the trench siloJust north of the feed barn where It was stored, (below) on top of
other tilage harvested In earlier and betteryears and still In perfect condition. The hauling and unload-
ing was done by Leonard assistedby Vlncente Velaand Willy Valverde, old hands on the farm. The
track abovethe silo is for an overhead hoist that moves the tltage directly into the feed mixing room
through the door teen beyond the tractor.
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McNALLEN NASH CO.
'

West 3rd St. ' '

Big Spring,. Texas
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abb to visit this new modem NashYou Seetheworld's mostbeautiful the
new Airflytea wliich tho luxurious

unmatclied for lino car comfort and
performance;the popularStatesman,combining tradi-
tional Nash economy with tho flashing and
accelerationof the new Powerflyte Engine; and the

Rambler cor especiallydesigned
and engineeredfor today's conditions.

the modern departmentof this new
dealership.Factory-traine- d mechanlca and sden--
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include
superb
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Picker Shortage

Perils Wichita

Falls Cotton
WICHITA FALLS. Oct 10 -A

cotton crop I
standing In the from her,
to Quanab,facing possible destruc-
tion from the weatherbeeausaat

shortage of pickers.
The Texas Employment Com-

mission t reports a 7,000-plck-

shortage In all 11 counties west
and south of Wichita Falls, The
crop is reported to be the best
since 1949.

The Wichita F1L ni.nnt.M,
reported that a farmer near Ka- -

is typical. lie has e

crop ready for harvest the past
two weeks hut not a hnll ) fcj

A driving rain with wind
couiu destroy most ox. the crop laa night

W. C. Rmlth. mnff nt K
Wichita Falls Oil Co., said
farmers in Knox ana Baylor Coun-
ties are "wringing their hands"
over the situation.

"The cotton is open and
to goie said, "but there limply
isn't fnough pickers on

The TEC says 1,200 pickers arc
In' these two counties alone.

County' May average
better than one halt bale an acre.
Jack Jamison, a glnner, said. If
It can hn hirvtfri IM tll KV
the best crop In more than four
yearr.

A good Wilbarger and Foard
countlei rrnn mav rvai-- h Si fv
bales. But 2,000 pickersareneeded
to get it to Bins. Hatkeu County
may make 65,000 balesif Its 1,080-plck- er

shortage la alleviated.
O. B. Purcellt managerof the

Texas . Employment Commltsloa
office here said good crops have
been reported In Wichita, dar.
Wise, Wilbarger, Foard, Knox.

and Haskell counties. Crops
are poor west of Quanah in Chil-
dress; Hall, Cottle and Collings-
worth counties.

Undtrwood To Takt
Part In Confarcnct

WWls O. Underwood, manager
of the VA Hospital here, is to
participate in an Inter-agen- cos--
terence on hospital management
In Washington, starting late this
month.
.The conference, to Involve rep

resentatlves ot the Army,' Navy,
U. S. Public Health Service, and

Vigil On Whooping cranV.?aCA l0 'wtcn- - Oct 26 Wm continue through

aetAt KetUgO tlonal WUcUlfe Refuge. I by lastwinter's count They return gers are to participate, aswell a
AUSTWELL, Oct 10 ttV A rigid Refuge Manager Julian Howard I south each after spending top officials of Veterans

Is being to check the giant said today his will soon begin the summer In Canada. ministration.
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tiflc equipmentaro your guaranteeof Batkfactioa.Yam
can'tbeat'Nash servicefor any makeof car.

Or, if you're in thomarketfor a fine usedcar, drop
in andmake your selection with confidence. SelectUsed
Cars including avariety of makesandmodels areoo
display in tho usedcardeportment.

Come in andmeetthis dealer'sfriendly staff, and
accepttheir cordial invitation to road-te-st the newest
Nashmodels.Wo promise you anentirely new motoring
experience. Because,today or tomorrow, you'll find
None asNew as Nashl
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SpraberryArea
GetsCompletion
A completionanda locationwerei water was found at that depth, but

logged this weekend In
J-F-

SSJ

berry Trend area of f founa ,boy m w,ten
County, and a new wildcat ven-- in Howard County, Texas Pacific
tifre has been spotted In Borden,

Hanlcy Oil Company of Midland
completed Its No. B TXL In the
Driver Section of the Spraberry
Trend area for 160 barrels of oil
per day on potential. Located
elsht miles northeast of Mldklff.
driUslte Is C SE NW, T&P
survey. Flow was through an

Inch choke, gas-oi- l ratio
was 625-- and gravity was 39.5 de-

grees. The stringer Is bot-

tomed at 7,862 feet and variousper-
foration sets were between 6,954
and 7,832 feet. Zone was sand oil
fractured with 6,050 gallons.

The new wtMcat is Stanollnd Oil
No. 1 H. D. Deal, about 4H miles
northwest of the East Vealmoor
field and 12 miles southwest of
Gail. Drillslte Is 2,310 from north
and 990 from east lines,
T&P survey. Operator will test
Ellenburger.

Sohlo Petroleum Companymade
the Spraberry Trend location. It
Is the No. 2 C. C. Reynolds,C NW
NW, T&P survey. It Is
24 miles southwestof Garden City
and will be drilled by rotary to
7.700 feet, starting at once.

Vlckers No. 1 J. R. Canning. C
NE NW, survey, Bor-
den County, Is preparing to swab
perforations and test. The perfor-
ations are between 7,236 and 7,240
feet, opposite a pay section which
had water on previous tests. Total
depth is 7,310 feet in the Pennsyl-vanla- n,

where 5H Inch casing was
cemented. Operator drilled out ce-

ment in casing down to 7,276 feet.
Another venture which will be

tested in the next few days is Ster-
ling County's R. B. McGowen Jr.
No. 1 Lee Hunt, 990 from south
and 330 from east lines, southeast
quarter, survey. Total
depth is 1,987 feet In lime. Sulphur

PublicationShows
Industry'sProgress

Progress on i

pictured In the October Issue of
"The Petroleum Engineer," a Dal-

las publication. Editors of the mag-

azine point out that refinery ex-

pansion, greater pipeline activity
and petrochemical developments
have fed the progress.

Sim If. Crews, editor of drilling
and producing reports, "With costs
doubled and revenue per foot
drilled practically unchangedsince
1941, the only bright spot In drilling
is a 42 per cent gain In penetra-
tion rate achieved through Im
proved efficiencies."

" construefollowing
as important developments:

Andrews Wildcat
DevelopsShows

Ralph Lowff- - of Midland devel-
oped interesting shows of oil and

on a drlllstem test a lime
stringer at his No. 1 Deep hock,
wildcat in Central Andrews Coun-

ty.
Drlllstem test was taken from

8 46G to 8,509 feet. Tool was open
two hours.

It
cut

was found
More was being made this

weekend below 8,584 feet. Loca-
tion is 1 980 feet north and
CG0 feet from west lines of section
5, block 6. psl survey.

Bass Named To
Head Association

A operation
tool riressvr is the new nrcsl

dent of the Texas
Oil & Gas Association.

Harry W Bass. Dallas, drilling
contractorand Independentoil and
ras producer, was elected Wednes-
day at association's 34th an-

nual meeting ln
llass became the 14th president

of state's oldest and largest
organization of oil He suc-

ceeds Robert Wlndfohr, Fort
Worth Independentproducer,
held the post two

s is president of the Wilcox
Trend Gathering System. Inc . a

pipe
line wliich gathers the
Wilcox of South Texas. He

heads Goliad Corporation,
which is now constructing two
natural gasoline plants In South

to process 300 cubic
feet of per day.

SchleicherWildcat
To Attempt Final

MCM Oil Company No. 1 E. O.
Estate,

Jn West-Centr- Schleicher Coun
ty was shutln weekend to in

pump for completion attempt
in the section 376 to 581 leet

After the possible pay had
fractured, operator swabbed five
barrels of oil and 20 barrels

water on swabbing
test.

Hie project originally was E O
Meadows No. 1 It. II. Thompson,
location Is 330 from south
and west of section Tl, block
A ciirvcy and six

Eldorado.

Coal and Oil No. 1 Helen Virgil
Little, C SW NW, lW2-2- n, T&P
survey, reached 5,761 feet in shale.

Dawson County ventureswere re-

portedly drilling ahead.
No. 1 F. E. Towns, 660 from

north and west lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey. Is
down to 3,673 feet In lime. Hunt No.
1 Nix, 1,180 from north and880 from
west lines, survey,
hit 4,390 feet In lime.

In Sterling County, Harry Hub-
bard No. 1 L. C. Clark, 990 from
south and west lines, section 9,
block A, TC survey, has been
plugged and abandoned In shale
and lime at 1,602 feet Sulphur wa-

ter was recovered on tests.
E. O. Rodman No. 1 T. H. Hum-

ble, another Sterling County wild-

cat, Is drilling at 1,010 feet Lo-

cated nine miles southeastof Ster-
ling City, drillslte is 990 from
south and 330 from east lines,

survey.
Texas Company No. 2 Jones

In Borden County has a drlllstem
test under way from 8,411 to 8,435
feet In lime. Location Is 1.980 from
north and 660 from lines,
northwest quarter,
survey, 18 miles northeast
of Gall.

Black No. 1 King, a Martin
County wlMcat, had no shows on
a core between 4,638 ana 4,681 xeet
in Grayburg lime. Operator U now
reaming out core to deepen noie.
Drillslte Is C SE SE, T&P
survey.

E. G. Rodman No. 1 Powell. C
NW NE located7H miles
south of Iatan, set the oil string at
3,030 and preparedto drill In
cable tools. test is 2H miles
northwest of Humble No. 1 Cooper,
a recent small discovery In

Mitchell County.

In the Industry ts stronger and highly portable dcr

In

Houston.

increased horsepower mud direct exploration opcra--

Dumps. powerful drawworks f or jtlons ln the arca cxtcndinR
hoisting heavy pipe Jet trom Midland to He
and chert bits, drilling with com'
pressed air, and the advent of oil
base andoil emulsion drilling
muds.

"Petrochemical development
steals thespotlight in the reflnlng- -
processlng division of the Indus
try," says Arch Foster, editor of
refining and petrochemical.

Petroleum chemicals now fill 70
per cent of total U. S. organic
chemical needs with a 14 per cent
annual growth rate, highest growth
rate of any Industry. In mid-195-

""" were underfactorsCrews lists the

gas

Is

the

who

also

Texas
gas

this

miles

about

Fort

tlon and total petrochemical ex
penditures were estimated at $500
million.

Expansion Is a one word descrip-
tion of last year's refining activi-
ties. Rated refining capacity in-

creased by 750.000 bbl. per day of
crude, a boost of 10 per cent.

Pipelining activity for the past
five years has greater than
for any other like period, keeping
pace with the accelerated drilling
operations. Frank H. Love, editor-in-chie- f,

explains, "It Is an evident
truth that pipeline construction fol-
lows the drill bit. When oil or gas

Recovery was 100 feet are discovered In quantity. It is of
of drilling mud, 50 feet ol gax-- no value unless can be marketed

mud and GO feet of oil and economically."
cas-cu-t mud. No formation water construction methods nave ma

hole

from

field

the

men.
F.

ears

gas from

Meadows-Thomso-n

stall
from

been

of
suit

feet
lines

touthuetl of

T&P

west

with
This

south-
west

been

terlally Improved with right-of-w-

mapped by aerial photo
graphy, bulldozers, and portable
saws clearing the way. Electric
welding and bending machines
have made a substantial contri-
bution to smooth, fast pipe line
construction.

Automatic controls, centrifugal
micro-wav- e communica

tions and greaterstorage facilities
have, been developed for more ef- -

one-tim- e bank clerk and oil iflclent pipeline

Ha

trend

million

wildcat

In summing up past ear'sprog
ress, Ernestine Adams, managing
editor, takes a look at the econom-
ical side of the petroleum indus-
try.

"Overproduction Is the most
pressing problem of the Industry
and it Is up to state regulatory
bodies andto the oil companiesto
use their experience and good sense
to carry us through the present
unbalance In supply and demand
The main point to keep In mind is
that this is a temporary situation;
for the long term, petroleum is 11m
ited."

CosdenCompletes
Well In Reagan

Sohlo Petroleum Company No.
W. B, Atkinson has been com-

pleted as a new producer in the
Northwest Reagan County sector
of the Spraberry Trend Area.

It Is 25 miles southwestof Gar-
den City. 1.994 6 feet from the
south and660 feet from west lines
of section 28. block 38,
T&P survey.

On the potential test It flowed
24 hours and made 454 71 barrels
of 39.3 gravity oil. There was no
water. The flow was through a

Inch tubing choke.
Casing pressure was 100 pounds

Tubing pressure was 125 pounds
Gasroll ratio was 557-- Total depth
Is 7,625 feet.

The 54-lnc- h casing Is cemented
at 7,52204 feet, with perforations
at 6,704-6- feet That section had
been fractured with 2,500 gallons

I of sacdci. '
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Rig Near Luther
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1 Helen Virgil Little Is the venture
pictured At latt reports It was drilling below 5,761 feet In
shale. This wildcat Is about a mile northwest of the same firm's
No. Tom Spencer,discovery In the Silurian Devonian. It Is sehed-ult- d

to test the Ellenburger as wll as the new pay formation. The
Spencerwell went to the Ellenburger and found a good reef section
but no shows of oil. Location of the above rig is 660 from west and
1,716 from north line, survey.

Snyder Heads

Shell Division
Raymond W. Snyder has been

named Manager of Shell Oil Com-
pany's easternexploration division
which has headquarters I n Mid-
land, It has been announcedby M
S. Metz, exploration manager of
the Midland Area.

In his new capacity Snyderwill
ricks, Shell's

roughly
' Worth.loads, new

pumps,

above.

replaces II M. Goodman, who has
resigned from the company.

Snyder, who was graduated
from the Colorado School of Mines
with a degree in geological

Ininpri Shpll in Mirllnnrl
in 1947 as a subsurface geologist.

During World War II he held
the rank of Major In the Air Force
and served as administrative of
ficer ln the European Theater.
Prior to Joining Shell he was

as geologist in Oklahoma,
Mississippi, and Dallas.

Snyder resides with his wife.
Emma, and son, David, 5, at 2314
West Slorey Street, Midland.

Official Potential
ReportedFor Well

Official potential of StanollndNo
Midland Farms Royalty Ac

count B, discovery from the Graj-bur- g

ln Northwest Midland Coun

Darreis
on potential. Production Is

perforations
4,600 and feet.

was treated 1,500
of mud acid 2 gal-

lons of acid. The new
field is 5H miles northwest

Midland, being C SE
T&P survey.

Malntaintrs
i Scraptrs

Air Compressors Prag Lints,
DIAL

ANGELO IS SET

FOR OIL SHOW
The San Angelo Oil Show

will be held Thursday through
Saturday, and visitors from the

area have been in-

vited to
Approximately 90

have spaceat the show.
Entertainment will
football games, a parade, ban-

quets luncheons, name
band dances and a huge bar-
becue.

A of rigs
have been placed ln

hotel lobbies
at streetintersections
for the occasion.

Emma Field Gets
Flowing Discovery

Anderson-Prlchar-d Oil Corpora-
tion 8 Cow has been com-
pleted as a flowing from
the ElFenburRcr in tne snauow
Emma field of SouthwestAndrews

The well was for- - a
dally of 569 barrels of oil

from open hole at
12.295-12.34- 3 feet.

Gas-o- il ratio was 506-- 1

pressure 1 000 pounds. Gravity
of the oil has not been learned.

This new pay opener Is 270 feet
from south and 1,222 feet from

ty, is 64 74 barrels of 30 gravity east lines of survey No. 102, W
oil per day. h Cowden strip, SF 9956 and 10

The well Is pumped and made miles south and slightly west of
sh.us ot water witn tne the town of Andrews
oil from

in casing between
4.640

Pay zone with
gallons and 000

regular
opener

of drillslte
SE,

Spring
attend.

booked
Include

and

San Angelo and

den

natural section

and
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Oil Reserves

Of NavyShow

Little Value
Washingtonut only on of

the four Naval petroleum reserves
Is worthy of the name, Robert W.
Smart, chief counsel of theHouse
Armed Services Committee, said
today.

At committee hearings last
March, some members expressed
belief that the Navy should not be
In the petroleum'business at all,
Suggestionshave been made that
the Navy's oil activities be trans
ferred to the Interior Department.

Naval Reserve No. mils,
Callf.-wa- s described by Smart as
a "true Naval oil reserve."

It Is operated under a unit plan
contract by the Navy and the
Standard Oil Co. of California. In
World War II, when opened wide
for the first time, the field pro-
duced ln excess of 100.000 barrels
of oil a day. It now has beencur-
tailed to 6,500 barrelsdally.

After considerable exploration,
iteserve no. , which Is in Alaska,
Is being put on a standby basis.
Much of the equipment and most
of the Naval personnel at the Point
Barrow headquarters are being
brought home.

More than 50 million dollars has
been spent on the reserve.

But while some oil was found. It
apparently was not in commercial
quantities.
. The Navy's No. 2 reserve at

Buena Vista Hills, Calif., is being
operated by private producers,
with the Navy receiving royalty on
both oil and gas. Last year the
field produced 601,000 barrels,
80,000 of which went to the Navy;
1,100,000cubic feet of gas, the Navy
getting so.ooo; and more than 2
million gallons of gasoline, the
Navy getting 124,800 gallons.

The Navy s share was sold to
the highest bidder. Thus. Smart
said, this field could not be called
a "true" Naval reserve.

Navy's No, 3 reserve at Teapot
Dome, Wyo has no production
now, having been shutdown Jan.
8, 1928.

The Navy also holds three oil
shale reserves ln Colorado and
Utah for possible emergency use.

Goldsmith Field
To Get Outpost

Forest Oil Corporation spotted
location for a half-mil- e northwest
outpost to the recently opened
East Goldsmith (Pennsylvanlan)
field of North-Centr- Ector Coun-
ty

The new project Is No. 1 C B.
II. Blalceney, 660 feet from west
and 1,980 feet from south lines of
the southeastquarterof section 30.
block 43, TJ-N- , T&P survey and
12 miles northwest of Odessa.

Operations to 9.000 feet will start
at once.

Oil ScoutsPlayAn Important
Role In ExplorationBusiness

LOS ANGELES (A Let's step
behind the scenes ln the oil in-

dustry for a look at a little known
system of private espionage.

The "spies"? They're a smart
rugged breedof men more famil-
iarly known as oil scouts. Almost
every company employs one or
more.

They're a cagey lot, Incllnded to
guard well the secrets of their
profession. Some won't talk at all.
Others will talk, a little, relating
anecdotes oftheir bustness. Few
are willing to be quoted by name.

But they will admit, frankly,
that they'll use Just about any
method their Ingenuity con devise
to do, their job; getting on or near
the site of a new well and reporting
back to their company on what's
going on.

Here are some of the tales they
tell:

In Ventura County In 1947

major company was drilling a
wildcat well. It was considered an
Important test of a new arca and
au scouts were ordered out of the
vicinity. However, ono veteran
scout did not give up. He put on
cowboy togs and got himself a
horse. Then he rode to the well
on the pretense that he was look- -

WestSpraberry
Offset Is Staked

Rutter St Wllbanks Brothers of
Midland have staked an offset and
an outpost to the West Spraberry
(Canyon reef lime) field opener
ln Southeast Dawson County.

West offset to the pool opener Is
Rutter, et al No. 1 Frank Harris.
It is 330 feet from cast and 1,980
feet from south lines of section 41
block 34, T&P survey.

Rutter & Wllbanks No. 2 Harris
Is a of a mile south-
west outpost to the discovery. It Is
located 660 feet from south and
330 feet from cast lines of section
41. block 34, T&P survey.

Both tests will be drilled with
rotary tools to 8,500 feet, begin-
ning at once. Drillsltes are eight
miles southeast of Lamcsa.

StepoutPlannedIn
Southeast Andrews

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company
No. 6-- University of Texas Is
to be drilled as a stepout to pro-
duction in the Midland Farms (El-
lenburger) field ot Southeast An-
drews County.

Operator staked location 820 feet
from south and 330 feet from east
lines of section 38, block 1. Uni-
versity Lands survey and 12 miles
southeast.of the town of Andrews.

The project will go to 13,200 feet,
starting at once.

T

lng for some lost steers. By this
subterfuge he was able to observe
the drilling operation during the
critical period and report back to
his company with valuable Infor-
mation. And It happened that on
this occasion a new oil well was
discovered.

Scouts relate another Instance in
1950 when a small Independent
operator was drilling a well In cen-

tral California that subsequently
proved to be a discovery of some
Importance. It was a "no dope"
hole, which Is oil field lingo mean-
ing that the company was g

all information on the drill
ing. But other scouts ganged up
and established a watch.
They used a common method of
watching and listening ' at the
only public telephonebooth In the
vicinity from which the driller
could make reports to his com-

pany. They got the Information
they wanted.

In another case, one ingenious
scout even used a doctors' stetho-
scope, applying It to the outside
wall of a booth to listen to drill
ing reports being made to the op-

erator'scompany.
D. E. Taylor, a Shell Oil Co

geologist, tells the story of how
some heating conduits in an old
hotel served him well ln obtaining
Information on the discovery of a
new gas field.

This was in the early 1930s. He

Drilling Activity In
StateReportedDown

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 ac-
tivity nosedived in Texas this
week, the Railroad Commissionre-
ported today.

Oil well completions slumpedto
i79 compared with 229 the week
before. Eleven gas wells were
brought ln compared with 46 the
week before.

The number of wildcat wells
those drilled ln unproven territory

dropped to 9 from last week's
12.

The commission's weekly report
reflected a slight increase In the
total average calendar day oil al-

lowable. It was up 5,707 barrels
dally to a total ot 2,944,059.

was slaying in a hoUl at Tart,
Calif., and noticed that on peca.
slons voices from an upstairs room
could be heard through the i con
duits. By coincidence an employe
of a company drilling a wildcat
well In the area was staying in
the room above. One day Taylor
heard this employe report to his
company ln an excited voice that
the wildcat had blown ln with
gas.

This was the discovery of the
seml-tropl- c gas field ln Kern
County. Shell was fully Informed
from the start.

Taylor also fells how a fellow
scout once donned old clothes,
sneaked up to a well and set up
a watch beneath the platform ot
a derrick. He became covered
with mud and oil but finally got
away to give his company a val-
uable report. The well he was
scouting was the discovery well of
the Athens Field ln Los Angeles
County.

When all other methods fall a
scout can always use his trusty
binoculars, a standardweapon of
the trade. An experienced oil field
detective can count the stands ot
drill pipe ln a rig and tell the
approximate depth at which a
well Is being drilled. He can tell
whether the crew Is coring or
drilling. He can tell whether they
arc running casing Into the hole
or getting ready to. If activity
with casing is observed at a wild-

cat well it suggests a discovery.
By such methods a scout may

get early and exclusive Informa-
tion that will give his own com-

pany a chance to lease up land
In the area.
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ANNOUNCING
Jack Hanson Is Now Associated With

E. H. Sanders As Partner In

S&H SHOP
218 Runnels

Your Patronage Appreciated

INTERNATIONAL
HAS PROGRESSEDWITH THE

OIL INDUSTRY
Stride by Stride And the newest development

,

of
most importanceto the oilmen is
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McNallen Naih, located tt 1805 W 3rd, ti tht ntw Ntth automobile distributor for Big Spring and area.
It li operated by O. B. McNallen, resident of the Big Sprlng-Forsa-n section for 20 year. Arvll Wright It
aalet representative for the concern, which affords Big Springer with complete Nash tervlce and parti.

MoreThanThousandWetbacks
ReturnedTo Mexico Ojinaga

OJINAGA, Mexico, Oct. 10 in-M- ore

than 1,000 Mexican wetbacks
transportedfrom the El Paso Val-

ley have created a time bomb at-

mosphere In this small border city.
The U.S. Immigration Service,

or the past week, has been trans-
porting busloads of the wetbacks-Mexi- can

farm workers illegally in
the United States from El Paso
to Ojinaga across from Presidio,
Tex.

Mexican and U.S. officials esti-

matethereare more than 300 hun-
gry "displaced persons" here now
with more pouring in each day.
About 1,000 already have been
moved to Chihuahua City.

Sheriff Buck Valentine of Pre-aldl- o

said he is expecting trouble
and the situation Is tense"because
you can't control hungry men."

The wetbacks, most from the
JuarezValley across from 1 Paso,
are confused, hungry and desper-
ate. Officials say the situation Is
rapidly getting out of band.

Ojinaga more than 200 miles
from El Paso has been raising
money to feed the wetbacks. Flat
bottom trucks mere brought In to
transport them to Chihuahua City
across the vast desert about 400

miles.
Friday a train was brought in

SummerfieldsSay

Won't ContestTax
Ruling Any More

WASHINGTON. Ooi. 10 IB Post
maser General Summerfield said
today he and hiswife will not con
test further an Internal Revenue
Bureau claim costing them more
than 3100.000.

He told reporters the claim, has-t-d

on a sale of stock by his wife
aix years ago, has been settled on
the basis of the bureau's finding.
The dispute iavolved whether pro-

ceeds from the sale should be con-

sideredas taxable income, or asa
capital gain which carries a loner
rate,.

In 1947 Mrs. Summerfield sold
to the Summerfield Chevrolet Co.
of Flint. Mich., some $400,000

worth of stock she held in that
concern. A lolnt return filed by
Mr. and Mrs. Summerfield listed
that amount as a capital gain, and
tax was paid on that basis.

The return was approved by the
collector of Internal Revenue at
Detroit, Summerfield said, but lat
er was challenged by bureau of-

ficials in Washington. The claim
at the higher rate subsequently
was upheld by Revenue Commis-
sioner T. Coleman Andrews, and
Summerfield said he will not ap-

peal, as be could do, to the U. S.
Court of Tax Appeals.

.Mother To Make
PleaTo Reluctant
POW Son On Air

DETROIT, Oct. 10 W A
Alden, Minn., mother

ft.Mlnff fnr mV aon'a IQUl" will
be heard Sunday night la a radio
and television appeal lor ner soi
dler son, who has refused repatria
ilnn hum Communist Korea.

Mrs. Portia Howe will appear on

the American Broadcasting Co.
network program, "Hour ot De-

cision."
She believes that U enough per-

sona let Washington, D. C. know
they are behind a mother-to-Kor-

movement, a government direc-

tive barring all mothers from the
trip might be lifted. '

"I'm sure that If I could see
him," she said, "the Communist
mental block that keeps him from
home would be broken."

Her son, Richard R. Tenneson,
20, la one of 23 Americans who re-

portedly have elected to stay In
Communist territory.
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New Nasi Agency

At
to move them after the city ran
out of money.

Mayor Enrique Uranga of Oji
naga said feeling In Ojinaga Is
running high against Americans.

M. It. Toole, acting district di
rector for Immigration and nation
allzatlon In El Paso, said he had
received direct orden from Wash-
ington to enforce Immigration laws
on the border to the "fullest

lie said the transport of wet
backs to Presidio would continue
as long as necessary.

The forced exodus began when
the El Paso Valley Cotton Assn.
refused to contract with the Mexi
can governmentfor legitimate bra-cer-

because of "continuing and
oppressive demands."

The result was an overwhelming
movement of wetbacks into the
valley.

The Immigration Service, upon
receiving orders, picked up hun-
dreds of the Mexicans and trans-
ported them in buses borrowed
from the Army to Ojinaga "where
they can't return the next day."

1

l

The wetbacks claim they were
not fed before, during or after their
trip.

Valentine said groups have been
coming across the river from Oji-
naga begging tor food and work.
Uranga said the wetbacks go from
door to door in Ojinaga begging
for food.

One incident of violence has been
reported. Valentine said a group of
wetbacks assaulted an American
farmer-watchma- n In an attempt to
get food.

One El Paso Valley farmer, re-
cently returned from Chihuahua
City, reported resentmentis run-
ning at a high pitch. He said a
year ago "Americans were lpved"
but now are almost hated.

Border residents say they fear
a degeneration of International re-
lations.

The El Paso Valley Cotton Assn.
said among the demands madeby
the Mexican government were
those asking higher wages, forced
Insurance from a specific company
and voiding of contract if a wet
back Is employed by any member
of the association.
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On West Third
Announcement baa been made

that O. B. (Berl) McNallen now

holds the Nash automobile distri-
bution franchise In Big Spring.

McNallen, resident of the For-sa-n

and Big Spring sections for 20
years, has opened McNaHen Nash
Company at 1805 West Third.

In, addition to new automobile
aales, McNallen offers complete
automotive service, a full stock of
genuine Nash parts, and will han-

dle used cars.
McNallen Nash Service Depart-

ment will not be restricted to the
servicing of Nash cars, McNallen
said the department Is equipped
and staffed to service all makes.

The new Nash automobile may
be Inspected,of course,at the Mc
Nallen showroom.

McNallen formerly was associate
ed with the oil Industry In the For--
san area.He haa resided In How-

ard County since 1933.
Mr. and Mrs. McNallen have

five children, with one son current
ly serving in the Navy. The fam-
ily resides in Big Spring at 1803

West Third.
Service Manager Brown tint be-

cameconnectedwith the Nash Mo-t-

Company in 1929 in El Paso.
He has worked In Big Spring for
the past three years.

Arvel D. Wright Is a salesman
for the firm.

Phone number for McNallen
Nash,situated on Highway 80 near
the west city limit., is

Citrus Crop
In

LAKELAND, Ha., Oct. 10 U-V-

The federal government predicts
a record crop of Florida grape
fruit, n and citrus men
are worried about what they can
do with aU of It.

In its first crop estimate of the
new season, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture placed the 1933-5-4

Florida grapefruit production at
2TH million boxes.

That Is 5 million boxes more
than were produced last season
and 1U million more than were
grown in 1951-5- the top year for
production. That season3 million
boxes couldn't be used and were
left on the trees.

Special limited offer-b- uy now and save

HOOVER
AERO-DYN- E CLEANER

Floor Samples and
and setof cleaningtools

regularly priced
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Easy to empty disposable dust bag.

Easy to use powerful auction gets out
the dust, dirt and grit without you having
to bear down or "acrub" your rugs.

flexible hose,extension wands and
brushes for cleaning drapes, bare floors;

Now easierthan ever to own. Call today
to have a Hooverdelivered to your home at
this special reduced price. A
home anddetails of easy
tendedpaymentplanaxeyours for theasking.
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McNallen Nash

Firm Opened

Record
Foreseen Florida

$32.00

Demonstrators
complete

Light-weig- ht

upholstery.

demonstration

GWEH 3TAMPS

20712Wtst 4th Phont 4-26- 01

DAREL HIGHLEY, Service Manager
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Oct 10 MV-- glass ot be for a
nickel, a shot of whisker for a
dime and a plate of ham and
eggs for 23 cents. It these sound

like 1012 prices they are. This
aeaside town Is staging its an
nual 1912 days celebrationtoday.

Neediest to say, thousands
thronged Into town.

Someof the other bargalnt for
one day only: coffee for five
cents, haircuts at 20 cents and
ahaves fort a dime.

Hardin-Simmo- ns

StudentDies In
Hobbs Accident

HOBOS, N.M., Oct 10 1 One
Hardln-Sunmo- University student
was killed and four othersInjured

two seriously last night when an
automooiie and a butane truckwere Involved In a collision in
Hobbs.

Dead Is Charles F. McDonald.
27, Artcsla. The Injured areWanda
McDonald. 22, Artesla; Malayne
Mllner, 18, Roswell, both seriously
nun; ana Kenneth Hundley, 18,
Dexter, and Victoria Rogers, 18,
Roswell.

State Police Set. Nolan Utz aald
the students, heading home for a
weekend, were in McDonald'a car.
The vehlti waa Involved In a col
lision with a truck driven by
French E. Smith, 34, Hobbs. The
truck was carrying 1,200 gallons
of liquid butane.

utz said the truck was struck
broadside.
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CoahomaSets

Clean-U-p Drive
COAHOMA Starting Monday,

a clean-u-p campaign wi)l get un-

derway here which will bt spon-

sored by the Parent-Teache- rs As-

sociation and the City Council.
The campaign mill last a week

and wilt be climaxed next Satur
day when trucks drive through the
streets to pick up trash.

All residents aro askedto clean
Up 'their yards and burn all ma--
terlal possible.Cans, jars and oth-
er Items which will not burn can
be stacked by the road for truck
pick-up- s.

Volunteer workers are being
sought to ceanup vacant lots. Boy
and Girl Scouts are to help, and

A members are asking that
people clean lota next to their
houses.

Plans for the clean-u- p campaign
were laid last Thursday. Although
no official votes were taken In the

A meeting or the City Council
meeting, everyone agreed to par-
ticipate In the project.

Historic Tombstone
Guest House Burns

TOMBSTONE, Arlx., Oct 10 The

historic Lorn a De Plata guest
house burned to the ground here
late last night with a loss esti-
mated at more than $100,000.

The fire occurred Just a week
before Helldorado, the annual

of the days
that characterised Tombstone dur-
ing Its boom as a silver mining
camp.

NEW
luxury for low-pric- g cars, with
HY-DRIV- E no-ihi- fi driving, in

ON NEXT
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ProsecutorCharges
Hotel Prostitution
Center In Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 10 HI
Prosecutor Frank H. Falrchild
sought today to padlock the
ISO-roo- Plata Hotel where he
said prottltutea reportedly made
$10 io 1500 a night

Falrchlld said the hotel, near the
downtown area, probably "Is the
biggestcenter ot prostitution In the
city."

"If we break If he added,
"we will break the backboneof or-
ganized lce In Indianapolis."

The prosecutor filed suit In Su-

perior Court to padlock the estab-
lishment a short tlmle afterLeo D.
Ewlng, the manager,
waa arretted on a pandering
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PLYMOUTH
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charge.He waa releasedon be4,
A hotel spokesmanaald the Cap

Itol-Pla- Corp. Chicago,
of the hotel knew nothing M
activities and had pledged
plete with the
cutor.

KNAPP SHOE MAN

418 Dallas St Dlsl
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Nal'l tank Bkff.

Dial 44211

BecauseYou Lack a
HIGH SCHOOL

Yah run trial n trnnffi ....... ..u
le fPr Interesting free booWet

that tells you howl Hundredsot our grad-
uates have enteredcolleges, universities.

Established 1897

B.S.H.
AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 1853

WICHITA FALLS
Sename your free High School booklet
Name .-- --

City .State .
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October25th, at your Plymouth dedkr'ti

Comepreparedfor a turpriset
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1954 Plymouth,or oneof
hundreds of ceuhprim, in thehtg S.

25,00O
'WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH".
CONTEST

It's easyI If s fua! No ipeckl aldaW
required;anyonecan eater! Any-
one canwin! Get completeeonteat ,
detail and eatry blanks at ytmt
dealer'awHea. you seetie twtttug
mw 1984 Plymouth. Doa't 4ek4f-con- teat

cloaca wlialgkt, Xtka
October 19th.
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High Scoring Buffs
In four football gimei this season, the Forsan Buffaloes have scored 223 potnti. The boys pic-

tured ibove figure largely In the offensive fireworks Coach Frank Hontycutt cooks up for the opposi-

tion. Over the ball Is Clifford Draper. The 'man under' is Johnny Baum. Next to him Is Harold Hicks
while Johnny Park Is at the far right.

Forsan Bisons Lick

Sterling, 51 To 40
STERLING CITY, Oct. 10 The

Forsan Buffaloes struck through

the air lanes and on the ground to

vanquish the Sterling City Eagles,
51-4-0, in a District Seven six-ma-n

football game played here Friday
night

Actually, the game was not as
close as the score would Indicate.

The Eagles scrapped fiercely but
were neverable to climb closerthan
11 points to the Buffs, who now
have won four straight games. At
half time, the tally was Forsan 26,
Sterling 12.

Harold Hicks scored the first
Forsan TD on a d run. After
that. Red Brunton got two on
runs of 42 and 13 yards and ran

cross two extra points.
Albert Oglevby counted 12 points

and Lonnie Martin, Clifford Dra-

per and Johnny Baum once each
Cliff Draper also got an extra point
on a pass from Baum.

On the niftiest play of the night.
Baum tallied his TD after taking
a lateral from Hicks and maneu-
vering 45 yards.

Baum did some splendid passing
for Forsan. completing 11 of 16

passu.
Sterling used only four running

plays andgenerally linedup in the
spread formation for long passes
downfleld.

Oglesby played a fine line game
for Forsan. In all, Coach Frank
Honeycutt used a dozen players.

Forsan next plays Mertron at
Mertzon In an Important test.

A large crowd turned out for the
game. It was estimated more than
half of those present were from
Forsan.

Coach Honeycutt said It was a
good thing there was no fire In For-

san Friday night. The nearest he
could figure out, only five persons
In the area didn't make the trip
and they couldn't leave their Jobs

Cougars Nudge

Titans,25-1- 9

DETROIT U1 Houston's once
victory-hungr- y Cougars headed
back to Texas today a happy crew,
having pobWvl up the 1'nlverstty
of Detroit, 25-1- Friday night. In
opening defense of their Missouri
Valle football championship

The Couuars, beaten by Texas
and fed In TVas AIM blasted
Detroit's hitherto tight rushing de-

fease for :.S2 arils, with Soplo
ir.ore Don Hargrove running up 193

of them in just 10 carries.
In three previous games the

Titans had yielded only 93 yards
rushing to top the nation in ground
defense

Ha ciine raced 80 ards for
Hou-tj- i) - l.i t t uchdown and sci
up the st :.nri with a 65-jr-d dash
In all hi i'"i 1G9 of his yards in
the fn t h.ilf rarrvlng only four
times (r Jl ards.

Detroit, wita a record going
Into the Missouri Vallev opener
tried desperately to rally In the
final period KU Garnak scored on
a end run, but pass Inter
ceptlon cut olf a secondTitan drive
In the closing minutes

Detroit rolled up 15 first downs
to 11 for Houston, gaining 155

aground and 1H1 in the air. Hous-

ton got only 28 in the air to go
with Its 382 by rushing.

HarvestersEdge
PastAmarillo

PAMPA Oct 10 .Harold Lew-I- s

scored two tourhdiwns and Fd
Dudley one as the Pampa Harvest-
ers nuJgcd the Amarillo Sandies,
20 14 lit. it-- fniljy night.

The sandies sUseda furious ral-

ly in the l.i si period that all but
attung the i.s'.ue their wa.

Amarillo led at half time
The Sadies outgaliu-- Pampa.

400 yards to 270 Pampa made only
fue first downs.

Carl Furlllo of the Dodgers Is
hating his best season In the ma-lar-

Only time he went aboeJQO

Mas in 1950 whenbe hit .305.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart "

Somewag saysonly the parentsof the linemen watch the
line play in any football game ... In reality, the performance
of the forwards can and most often is fascinating . . . The
touchdown run of J. C. Armistead in the recent Big Spring-Brownwoo- d

game would not have been possible had It not
been for a key block thrown by Roger Brown, a guard . . .
Billy Earley, a tackle, is perhapsthe most improved player in
the Steer camp, unless it is Paschal Odom, a guard . . . Both
have distinguishedthemselves in recent games for the Steers,
Earley as a crashingplayer who fouls up enemy plays often
before they get started,Odom as a blocker and a ball hawk
.. . If you want to consult real authoritieson the play of line-
men and blockers,go to the coachesand scouts, whose job it
is to keep tab on such things . . . The scouts, in particular,
have to try and detectany weakness in a team'sattack and
invariably they look to the blockers or to the way a lineman
is faked out of a play . . . His reportsshapethe attack for the
his employers in a future game . . . This quote is from Brick
Johnson, a halfback for the Steers who missed more than a
week of practice after suffering a head injury: "Gee, I hope
I can win my position back!" . . . Brick has his work cut for
him at that . . . Billy Martin, who alternatesat that position
with Johnson, played fine ball agafnst Brownwood and Is a battle-teste-d

senior . . . Delmcr Turner, the Big Spring lad who missed most
of the last football seasonat Lamar Tech due to an injury, has won
himself a spot in the regular lineup there again . . . He's a tackle
. . . Bob Harrell. the San Angela mentor, may have left Miller High
of Corpus Christ! too soon . . . Miller could Drove to be the best team
in that part of Texas.

Wherein Some Gricfders Grow Smaller
He prefers the nickname but

Skeet Williams' real first han-
dles are Buford Wayne . . . Skeet
calls signals for the Coahoma
Bulldogs . . . You couldn't ac-
cuse coaches of being dishonest
when they underplay the weights
of their boys on football pro-
gramsafter all, the boys may
worry off the pounds before
game time . . . Ju:t forgetful,
maybe ... If that be the case,
then Charley White of the Herm-leig- h

club has a real short mem-
ory . . . Some of the weights
he reported prior to the Coa-

homa game Friday night were
less than the same lads carried
at the beginning of last sea-
son . . . Carl Erskine, Brook

Berry Playing Football Hawaii
Harold Berry, who played high

school football here, is playing with
the 3rd Marine gridders in Ha-
waii, which recently dropped a de-

cision to the University of Ha-

waii . . . Six s are with the
Dogs . .
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Scribe Scudday's weekly Trip-

le-A ratings
the had

wood

GARDEN 10 -
Lindse's Garden IlearkaU

Divide. 51--

football Frl
day

.Tommy touch-
downs the his
year's

and Richard Carter
counted two the Garden

Carter
one

of was
55 for 40 and

the third for
counted of 45 and

Carter
35 and IS and

started
points

pitcher, says Billy
Herman taught him what he
knows about pitching ...
"Showed me how to concentrate

pitch, because there
are days when you cannot
on breaking stuff," says of
the Cub ...
Hahn, the personable trick golf-
er, his famous act at the
Ranchland Country in
Midland Wednesday, at the
the Texas will be under-
way . . . For the information of

fans who want see him,
Paul's act begins at S p.m. . . .
Hahn here two years ago
but cold kept many fans
from him.

In

Devil

Scudday placed Temple, Brecken- -

rldge, Edinburg, Texar-kan- a,

Plainview and Freeport and
followed Sweetwater, Brown-
wood and Palestine . . . Phillip

Herry also played Stovall, Knott High School's
Marine group lar quarterback and passer. Is

In
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Water 45-2-

In six-ma-n

football game Friday night
three

Mertzon
Martin 13 points.

Ike Jackson,huge Carsbad catch'
er, up as tho official bat--

Unit of the
League In 1942,

George lllne, Jr.,

rookie s average
was .398. He finished 16

age points In front of Ellas
of Carlsbad, In

batting.
Joe Bauman, Artesla, broke his

own In home runs with 53.
He hit SO In

No team batting records were
set In the circuit but Joe Calderone
of Artesla had dubious distinc
tion of Spring's Ace
Mender old strike out mark. Cal-

derone fanned 142 times.
oM record, In 1948,

was

Clik
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BS . .. II 3 I 0 S 431
R7, Ltm S7 10 23 I 33 .404
Jlmtnet, Od . 40 4 II 1 I .400
Jackton. Ike. Car 4W 10S 100 II 101 .311
E. Oiotlo, Car 411 103 171 II 104 .373
XBauman. Jot. Art 413 13S 173 S3 141 .373
WoUelt. Bill, Rot 234 II 11 I IT J

John.8A 458 M 111 I M .333
Ttrtl BS 17 3 0 1 .333
Oiorlo. P.. Car 340 l 101 4 SI J4
iBatlon. Barnir. Od 414 IT US 10 17 J47
Barm. SA 403 113 171 31 121 .343

Art. Mid 433 II 137 I II .343
Orlraei, Buddy, 471 10 113 It J44
Mulcahjr. Let. Art S14 101 171 34 113 J43
Staler. P., Bol 210 It IM (I 341
ctitro. ntix. oa Ji S3 101 .341
Acktri. Jim. Od 83 13 31 1 13 33
xanolton. Carroll, 17 133 20 14 .337
Da La J., II 133 II IS 3)0

Jo--. Art 310 St 103 II 71 321
Stmela. Nick. BS 101 31 33 I 14 .327
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lint, 8A no 12 li II .3X1
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Catanova. Mid 301
Alrarei, O. Rot
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xDtw.on . Loult. Mid 422
Jeandron. John. SA 413
Pennington. . Car 375
Ortnt Oene Car IS)

Scooter, Mid
Blair. Mid
Dieppe. Paul
Petrow, BS
Wilcox. Art
Calderon, Joe. Art
Sanchez. A . Art

BS
Prettier, Bob. Art
nonlne. Ben.
DIOIanlamaiio. Art 372 lot
Walker. . Rot
Herrera,
morrett.
Oallna.
Prince. Jim. Mid

T , Mid
Dlico. Q. Mid 111
Parker. Fred. Art

Od
OontWts. It.. Roe
Satdana. Mario. SA

Cart. BS
Wallendorf. Mid .
It tiler. John, ..
Murphr. Bob. Rot
McClaln. Jake.
Weaeer. Bob. Rot
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Ualone. Audle. Car
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Ituihrl, K . Lam

Fidel Art
Amnion R . Mid

F Od
inanna waner m
Rtlat. Milton.
Zubak. Od

Herb Lam
Oregl Bob,
Stone, Dick, 8A

10 W Herold
Ruel, director of Detroit
minor farm system, today

Coarh Carl Colemanestimates distant cousin to nillv Martin, thp was cen--

the Spring High School Steers Springer . . . the manager of

have 70 plas they can if the Del Mar grid mentor, sayr Tyler tu.?'
arises . . . Angel OUera, a has best Junior college foot- - S, u . K.

fine for the Sweetwater Mus- - ball team he's evei seen . . . The A j,
tangs 1952, has taken up right Apaches could easily wind up In gencrai man-wher-e

he left off . . . In 40 car--1 the LUtle Rose Bowl game . . agrr and vice
lies for the Ponies this season,'Clint Texan who be-- president of the
Oivera has averaged 4 4 yards came a baseball legend before he Tigers since

. . . Harold Hobbs ever signed a big league contract 1951, will remain
Is doing een better with the 'but who never quite lived up to with the club In
uses, with a 4 5 yard gain, his clippings, Is playing ball in advisory po-li-

lip's Inlpri thp fpuer Vpnerlipla this fall and ulnlpr sltlon with
times . Dig Spring up

the No spot Sweetwater
Roy

grid the past
after Brown

the Steers, the grid 1952.

CITV, Oct Targe

scored pei lod to
u District
game here

night.
Rich scored three

for Kats, running
total to John L

Daniel each
TDs for

City team while Marlon had

scoring Jaunts
for yards, another

36.
Daniel runs

30 Richard went
yaids Marion

four
The Kats slowl;,

the first

fine

my be:t
rely

Paul

stages
Hills Club

time
PGA

local

showed
weather

seeing

Sherman,

with

cral

the
One believe KUCU

that Walker, PTif.mp ..Id
fabulous Lions
footballer, bending

a television program

GardenCity BearkatsWin
Over Divide Sextet 51-- 0

period. They got
however, the
the last round.

The the fourth the
ear Garden City,

Sterling a

Sterling weekend.

Green HornetsWin
Over Water Valley

MERTZON, Mertzon
ripped through

a District Seven

ltlchafd McComb counted
touchdowns for while Ed-

die made

Drillers Broke

Loop Records

In Longhorn

wound
champion Longhorn

League Statisti-

cian has

The Carlsbad
percent

Osorlo
the runncrup In-

dividual

record
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breaking

Mender's
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Doak the John J McIIale
SMU Detroit

hurt
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City real
next

Oct.
Valley,

here

1952.

Big

Lopet,
CurUl.

Dtrlo.

Olenn.
xDawltnd.

Torrt, MW470
Fortln.

rouett,

iLorko.

Merr.

Hatter.
Otlltrt.

Htlej,

Huchei
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Jackie,

Charlei

Herri,.

xWhlte, Larrr.

AWarei.

Martin,

Nauret,

Oct.

Nick Lahza.

need
back

gain
Cay

pace

story
who has been Ruet's assistant, will

take over as director of the farm
system.

Trent Victimized
By Bronte, 13-- 7

TRENT, Oct, 10 Bronte, round-
ly shellacked by Coahoma last
week, came back to upset the
Trent Gorillas, 13-- here Frida
night. The loss was the first for
Trent In five starts.

A d scoring dash by Arblc
Phillips foilowipg Interception of a
Trent pass gave the Longhorns the

ictory.
Dean Stevenson had scored the

first Bronte TD afer a Trent punt
had been blocked. He moved 15
yards Into the end zones. Harold
Denton tallied the extra point The
scoring developed In the Initial
quarter.

Phil Goodwin scored for Trent
on a dash in the second
period and Jerry Estep added the
extra point to tie the count

Trent plays host to Coahoma in
a game next Fri-
day night.

'Dogs OverpowerCprds
To Win Fifth Straight

By TOMMY HART
COAHOMA, Oct 10 If flags

werelowered to half-ma- In Herm-lelg- h

Saturday, therewas good rea-
son.

For the first time In history,
Hcrmlelgh lost a football decision
to Coahoma.The debacle occurred
Friday night In Coahoma and a
crowd estimated at 2,000 big-

gest In the history of tho Bulldog
field was on hand to see the
job done.

The Bulldogs won by a score of
30--7 and looked very good In doing
It.

Still Unbeaten after five games
the BulMogs showed that they
meant businessIn the first few mm
utes after repelling a Hcrmlelgh
drive and starting a offen- -

nERMLEiait COAIIOMA
1 ... rint Dtwai 17

IM .. Tit. Oilnel lU.hlnr lit
13 Pailti Alternate 1
4 far 70 Completed S far S3

I Itr St .. raalt. ATirtct .. S lit S3
1 F.mblel Ltlt 1

slve that saw little Jimmy Spears
moving Into the end zones for the
first of five CoahomaTDs. Spears
manuevcred 12 paces for the score.

Hermlclgh tried again and was
found wanting, then punted to mid-fiel-

The Bulldogs then proceeded
to hammer out another score.
Again, it was Spears who tallied,
that Ume on a bolt to the left from
18 yards away.

That was all the scoring until
shortly before the half, when Quar-
terback Skeet Williams sought out
JackWilliams for a passand made
connectionsfrom three yards away.
The score was set up when the
stout Coahoma line surged in to
block a Hermlclgh punt on the
five.

In the third period. Murphy Wood
son bruised through center on a ten--

yard scoring gallop and Williams
passedto Spears for the final tally.
the play covering half the distance
of the field.

Hermlclgh averted a shutout
when Robbie Robinson hurled a
pass to .Neal Wilcox, good lor, 35
yards and a score.

Dudtey Arnctt was perhaps the
best defensive performer on the
field for Coahomabut all the boys
performed well. Mark Reeveslook
ed to advantage, too.

For Hermleigh, end Delbert Hess
plajcd a fine game on defense
while Charley Rlnehart, despite the
fact that he was Injured, looked
to advantage when the Cardinals
were on the attack.

Score bv quarters:
COAHOMA 12 6 6 6-- 30

HERMLEIGH 0 0 0 77

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, WV- -A Southern Meth-

odist team that stays on the ground
most of the time a startling con-ra- st

with Methodist outfits of the
Missouri, 20-- In

its homedebut Friday night to give
indications of being a real threat
In the Southwest Conference race.

Scouts from Rice, the team SMU
opens the conference campaign
with here next week, were Im-

pressed with the sharp blocking,
fierco tackling and hard running
of the Mustangs featuring the ter-

rific Jerry Norton and a bevy of
battering backs. A crowd of 35,000
in the Cotton Bowl also liked what
they saw.

And SMU, mastering theSplit T
Installed by new Coach Chalmcr
Woodard, had Just enough aerial
ability to keep Missouri off balance
all night Duane Nutt and Sammy
Stollenwereck didn't throw much-J- ust

10 passes between them but
they gained 111 yards. Nutt's pass-
ing figured strongly In two of the
SMU touchdowns.

SMU moved with effortless ease
to Its first touchdown, scoring the
moment It got the ba'H with a clat-
tering drive In which an

pass by Nutt to Ed Bernet,
who played a terrific end for the
Methodists, was Important. Dale
Moore, bouncingSMU fullback who
made two of the touchdownswhile
ramming the Tiger lino for 57
yards, got the score with two
plunges from the three.

The next Methodist touchdown
was set up by a fumble by Vic
Eaton, Tiger quarterback, on the
Missouri 47 Jerry Clem pounced
on the ball and his mates took

EL PASO, Oct. 10 Brecken-ridg-e

of District experienced
no trouble at all In vanquishing
Austin 6f E Paso, 40-- In a

football game here Fri-
day night.

BUI Dendy scored four touch-
downs for the Green Wave to re
gain the scoring lead In District

He now has 55 points.
The Buckles counted only two of

their touchdowns In the first half.
Dendy grabbed oft a fumble by
Jake Sandefer, a teammate, and
breezed 50 yards for the Initial
tally

A pass play from Kenny
j Ford to Dendy counted the second.

Plainview Rallies
To Lick El Paso

PLAINVIEW, Oct. 10 Plain-vie- w

had to rally to defeat E)
PasoHigh, 26-1- here Friday night.

In winning, the Bulldogs sounded
a warning to future foes that their
aerial attack Is explosive. The Bull-
dogs gained 252 yards through the
air.

Lonnie Holland, trigger-ma-n of
the Bulldogs, completed 13 of 18
pass attempts.

In addition, Bulldog backs picked
up 103 yards In ground gains.

El Pasowent out In front In the

SnyderBengals

Kayo Levelland
SNYDER, OCt. 10 Snyder kay--

ocd the Levelland Lobos, 32-- In
a final warmup test here Friday
night before launching their Dis-
trict campaign.

Levelland was never in the ball
game from the time that Jackie
Grimmett took the opening klckoff
and raced97 yards for a score.

Not long after that, Gerald
Crawford broke loose on a
scoring play. Steve Blair booted
the extra point.

Alan Snead's pass to Reagan
White accounted for the third Sny
der tally midway In the first pe-
riod. The play covered threeyards.

Before the quarter was out,
Snead passed again to White for
25 yards and a tally to make It
25--

The Tigers didn't tally again un-
til the third period, when Bernie
Haglns hurled a pass to White for
13 yards and a tally. Blair's try
for point was good.

Levelland twice moved Into Sny-
der's five-yar- d line but could get
no farther.

Loraine Trounces
Ira By 27-- 0 Tally

LORAINE, Oct 10 Loraine
trounced Ira, 27-- here Friday
night In the first District 6--B foot-
ball contest for both teams.

Jimmy Hall, Richard Blair, Roy
Johnson and Richie Cary scored
the Loraine touchdowns.Blair add-
ed three extra points.

Loraine led at half time, 7--

SouthernMethodistRomps
MissouriTigers,20--7

over. Despite a penalty for
Illegal use of the hands,which Nutt
wiped out with a toss, the
Mustangs swept to the touchdown

Woltpack Rips

Winters, 13-- 0

OAMK AT A GLANCE
COLORADO CITY WINTERS
it rint ntwat
til Tdt Gained Ratals! . Ito
S rataei Attempted I
I far tl Panel Canpeted I itr Z.1
S fer 41 ranti, Aeertie 4 far tl
S fir 41 Feaillltl. Ydc. S fir 10

I Famalei Lail t

WINTERS, Oct. 10 Colorado
City gained added respect In Class
AA football circles by nudging
Winters, 13-- here Friday night.

A Winters fumble in the first
period set up the first Wolf score.
The bobble occurred on Colorado
City's 44 and on the following play
Hollls Gulney raced to Winters' sev-

en.
Colorado City moved to the One-fo-

line as time ran out and on
the initial play in the second d

Bud Windham raced across
Frank Mackey converted.

Not long after that, Galney
sprinted 76 yards to a TD only to
have the play nullified because of
a penalty.

Undaunted, Galney churned 66

yards to a score later In the pe
riod.

ColoradoCity drove deep In Win
lers territory In the fourth period
but the ball went over on the 12

BRECKENRIDGE HAS NO
TROUBLE WITH AUSTIN

After both touchdowns, Ford con
verted.

Early In the third. Ford passed
to Dendy who lateraled to Sande-
fer for a marker. The play cov-

ered 55 yards. Ford again

A pass from Ford to End Roger
Hobson, covering 62 paces, made
it 27-- Breckenrldge. Ford made
good on the placement try.

After Bob Eiber tallied (or Aus-

tin, Dendy talfled two more touch-
downs for Breckenrldge, one on a
nine-yar- d sprint, and the other on
an Intercepted past. He raced 80
yards across the double stripes In
his last effort Ford converted alt
er the lilt score.

-

initial period when Jack Nelson
raced 14 yards to pay dirt. Henry
Juardo kicked the extra point.

In the second period, Holland
went over from the one, a phy
which culminated a d drive.

In the third, Norman Hugglns
snared a pass from Holland for a
TD. The play covered 55 yards.

Holland then passed to Bobby
Bryant for three yards and the
third Plainview tally. Dale Stone
kicked his first extra point and
Plainview led, 19--

In the fourth, Center Bill Perry-ma- n

Intercepted an El Paso pass
and raced 15 yards to a touchdown

Tho visitors made It closer when
Willie Ruiz took the ensuing kick- -

off and churned 85 yards across
the double stripes.

THE STEERS'
FUTURE BOOK

Here's how future opponents
of the Big Spring High School
Steers fared In Friday night
games:

PLAINVIEW Defeated El
Paso High, 26-1-4.

VERNON-N-ot scheduled.
BRECKENRIDGE Defeat-

ed Austin of El Paso, 40--

LAMES A Not scheduled.
SNYDER Defeated Level-lan- d,

32--

YSLETA Not scheduled.
SWEETWATER Not

JayhawksEnter

Victoria Meet
Howard County Junior College's

basketball team will compete In a
tournament in Victoria Dec.
CoachHarold Davis announcedFri-
day.

Other teams tentatively entered
In the Victoria meet areTyler, Kil- -
gore, San Antohlo, University of
Houston freshmen, Wharton, Del
Mar and the host school1.

Victoria competes In the con
ference with Wharton and Del
Mar and last year won the title.

The Jayhawks will probably open
their season here Tuesday, Dec.
1, at which time they play the Har- -

Buttons, Davis said

On
with little trouble. An blast
by Norton slammed the ball 'deep
Into Tiger territory, then Norton,
Moore and Nutt hammered the line
down to the two-fo- mark from
where Moore battered across.

SMU made it 204. in the third
period with a surge in
which a run by Moore and
a sprint by Norton ate up
most of the distance. Blake Tucker
made the touchdown with a blast
from the Missouri one.

Bernet kicked two points after
touchdown but missed on a third
try when his boot hit the goal post.

Missouri, gaining 125 of Its 14S
aerial yards In the final period,
got its touchdown with an d

march in which the passing of
Jim Milne and Gerye Burson
proved too tough for the Metho
dists to handle. The score came on
an throw from Milne to
Pete Corpcny In the end zone. Mis
souri previously had penetrated to
the Methodist 21 before elvlne un
The ball. Another Tiger drive In the
final minutes rumbled to the SMU
40 before being stoppedby a

Christoval Ties
Blackwell Club

CHRISTOVAL. Oct. 10 Chris-
toval and Blackwell played to a
20-2-0 deadlock In a District Seven

n football game here Friday
night.

Blackwell led three times during
the game but could not hold the
advantage,

Christoval Is the defending cham-
pion in the circuit. -

Rodgers & Adams
Attormyt At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

:i0 E. 2nd. Dial

FuriousRally

GivesSpartan

11 26-1-9 Win
By ROBERT E. VOOES

EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. 10

HI Evan Slonac, a slight 170

pounder from St. Michaels, Pa
scored the tying touchdown and
then kicked a vital extra point to-

day as Michigan State made a
roaring comeback In the fourth
quarteralter trailing oy iwo toucn-dow-

to beat a surprisingly
strong and stubborn Texas Chris-

tian team, 26-1-

Under-rate- d Texas Christian led,
13-- at the half and was ahead,
19-- going into the final period on
the strength of three touchdown
passes.

For awhile It looked as If mighty
Michigan State, the defending na-

tional champions and a
p r g a m c favorite

would be ingloriously dumped. Its
string of straight wins stopped at
26.

Lcroy Boldcn scored at the end
of a drive to put the Spar
tans in striking distance. Slonac,
took a pass from quarterback Tom-
my Ycwclc and sprinter1 34 yards
to make It, 19-1- Slonac then boot-
ed the all important extra point.

All the e thinking had
been that thegame would be a
romp for Michigan State, just a
workout for the Spartan substi-
tutes. But Coach Biggie Munn had
to play his first string "pony
backs" in the fourth period to save
his squad from the first de-

feat since 1950.
Slonac Intercepteda pass on the

MSC line to give Michi-
gan State a chance to make its
Insurance touchdown Yewcic
passed to Jimmy Kills from the
TCU line for the final
score.

The game went according to
script only In the first period. The
crowd of 51,049 roared its approval
as Billy Wells topped a
drive by tumbling over to score
from the one-yar-d llpe and Michi-
gan State led briefly,

Texas Christian broke the game
wide open in the second period
with two touchdown passes

Ray McKoun droppedback when
TCU had the ball on the MSC

line and tossed a long heave
to Ron Cllnkscalc, who caught It
in the end zone.

The very next time the Texans
had the ball, Cllnkcale passed
from the MSC nine to Don San-for-

who pulled It down in the end
zone.

Another pass play from Malvln
Fowler to Davo Finney put Texas
Christian two touchdowns ahead of
the stunned Spartans in the third
quarter.Fowler from the Michigan
State 45, lobbed one to Finney who
caught it on the 14 and raced
across untouched by any Michi-
gan State tackier.

The Texans were threatening
again when Johnny Matsock ac-
cepted one of Fowler's passers and
ran it back to his own 31 to give
Michigan Mate Its comeback
chance.

Bolden, who scored all three
touchdowns in tho 21-- 0 defeat of
Minnesota last week, scored from
three yards out to cap the drive.

End Bill Quinlaru recovered a
fumble by Sam Morrow on the
TCU 27 to give Slonac a chance
to perform his heroics.

Yewcic threw a screen pass to
Slonac and he 34 ards
to score, then kicked the extra
point that made It, 20-1-

It was Slonac again, intercepting
pass Dy AicKown to make tho

final score possible. Ten plays car
ried 65 yards lot the score with
Yewcic pausing to Ellis on the one
for the clincher.
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Just In Case
Frosty Roblion does most of the punting for the Big Spring Steers
but Jimmy Hollli (above) keeps his kicking to ready In event he
It needed. The senior Is also fine defensive player. The Steers
play Plalnvlew here Friday night.

Cal BeatsRout
IPenn,40 To 0
m -

i9

.

a

oy icu ami to
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10 Ml A

big, fast California football team,
W skillfully piloted by Paul Larson,

rudely removed Pennsylvania from
the undefeated ranks today, 40--

The overwhelming score was a
big surprise. The teams were rat-
ed all even before thegame.

Jerry Drew, a third-strin- g half
back, made the most spectacular
touchdown of the day In the last
period when he swung around left
end and raced 91 yards.

-- r

California, took charge at the
very outset with Jim Dillon scor
ing on a, d quick opening
play In the first quarter. Joe Illbbs
went 49 yards for a touchdown on
a beautiful passfrom Larson In the
secondperiod. In the third Al Tal-le- y

scored twice on plunges and
DUlon added a third the same
way.

In the late stages of the same,
Pennsylvania punched down the
field and Gary Scott ran 29 yards
to the California 1. Dut a fumble
by Jerry Robinson on tho next
play ended the Penn chance.

The crowd of 52,000 included the
new chief Justice of the United
States, Earl Warren, former gov-

ernor of California.
This was tho worst defeat suf

fered by Pennsylvania since
Army's great 1945 team ran wild,
61-- Both teamswere big but Cal-

ifornia's superiority in speed was
decisive. I

Pennsylvania made one serious
challenge In the second period
when Bob Felver let loose a

pass to Ed Gramlgna. Felver
thn rjlunired to the California 13

9 where the Westerners took the ball

BuckeyeFootball Bubble
Bursts As Illinois Wins

By FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 10 UB

The Buckeye football bubble
burst with a bang hero today as
Illinois turned loose Its touchdown
twins for an astounding 0 vic-

tory over Ohio State In a Western
Conferencegame.

A crowd of 81,745, seventh lar-
gest ever to fill Ohio's big horse-
shoe, sat stunned as the Hllnl ran
up three touchdowns In the first
cerlod. allowed the Bucks three
touchdownsin the secondquarter,
and then won going away.

Two soohomore sensations,half
backs Mickey Bates and J. C. Car-
oline scored the six Illinois touch-
downs, Bates getting four and
Caroline two. The youngsters ran
over, under, around and through
the big Ohio line as natesscorcu
on runs of two, forty-on- four and
four yards Caroline picked his up
on a er following a

Jaunt by Bates, and on a
Jaunt around end.

Ray Elliot's alert Hllnl convert-
ed three intercepted passes and
one fumble into four of their six
touchdowns.After Bates had
cored twice and Caroline once In

H the startling; first period to give
lmnoii a n-- u acau vtuv lutucu
looseits expected power In the sec--

Two TeamsIn Tie
For First Place

Team 1 and Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods shire the Iesd in the Wom-
en's Bowling League standings, aft-

er this, week's play, Each has won
six games, lost three.

Vera Dozler of Team J led all
scorers with 158-43- Marjle Her-bec-k

of Dlbrell's ported second
hiih same with 153 while Frances
Glenn of pibrell's bsd rccond high
crh with 433.
Dlbrell's swept a series from

Team 3 while Team 1 von all three
games from Team t.

on downs.
Although he never figured In the

scoring, Don Marks contributed
several brilliant runs Including one
for that set up the first
California touchdowns.Matt Hazel-tin-e

played a greatgame for Cali
fornia at centerand was respon
slble for the third touchdownwhen
he Intercepted Walt Hynoskl's pass
and ran through and over the Penn
team to Penns 16.

Steve DImeff plungedhis way to
the 4 from where Talley scored.
Larson played a superb game at
quarterback and California's of-

fense noticeably slowed down
when he was taken out of the
same.

John Cannon, Fennysivania
guard, was responsible for many
of the tackles and did his best
to stem the furious California at
tack.

California lost one touchdown at
the very start of the game on an
offside penalty.Larson had passed
to Hibbs for 17 yards for what ap-

peared to be a score, only to have
the play called back. On several
occasionspenalties hurt California
badly.

Pennsylvania went into the game
Inspired by two 13--7 victories over
Vanderbut ana renu Mate, uaii
fornla, on the other hand,badbeen
dumpedby Baylor ai d Ohio State.
This is the reason that the form
experts rated the two teams even,
But once they took the field. Call
fornla showed its complete

Coach Pappy Waldorf of Cali-
fornia used his entire traveling
squad of 35 men while Penn bad
34 in the game.

ond sessionto come within an eye-

lash of tlelng the Invaders.
John Borton passed 19 yards to

Howard (Hopalong) Cassady for
the first Buckeye score. Ohio had
another touchdown in less than a
minute as Bobby Watklns whirled
for 12 and a score after Dave Leg--

nett of Ohio had picked up a fum
ble by Bates on tho klckoff. Late
In the quarter Ohio, aided by a d

pass interference penalty and
a Borton-to-Cassad-y aerial
rolled 80 yards In nine plays with
Borton sneaking the final one foot
for a touchdown.

PeteVann Leads
CadetsTo Win

WEST POINT. N.Y.. Oct. 10 UV--
Plstol Fete Vann ripped open a
rugged defensive battle with three
touchdown passesand sophomore
Paul. Lasley added the crusher
with a run today as Army.
held scoreless through the first
half, smothered Dartmouth. 27--

It wasn't until 12 minutes had
gone in the third period that the
Cadetswere able to cracV the New
Englanders' battlements and Vann
did it with a scoring heave
to towering Hob Mlschak, who
set up the score by recovering a
fumble on Dartmouth's 30. '

Then, In a whirlwind of fourth
period action, Vann hit end Don
Holleder and Mlscbalc In the end
zone with two more scoring passes
and Lasley, a Jlttle known sub
from Jacksonville III,, grabbed a
vagrant Dartmouth pass out of the
air and dashed42 yards to the final
touchdown, .

The pass to Holleder covered
only four yards, following a 33-ya-rd

drive and a run by
sophomorePat Uebel. The second
throw to Mlschak was for 17 yards
tnH It rllmitYf a march nt B3

(yards.

Aggies
Victory
RaiderWin

Streak Ends
LUBBOCK, Oct 10 Un The soph

omore-spark- ed Texas A&M Cadets
scored in every quarter tonight in
windswept Jones Stadium to whip
hitherto undefeatedanduntiedTex
as Tech 27-1-4.

For the Aggies, It was Don Ellis,
a senior from DeQuincy, La., and
Billy Huddleston, a sophomore
from Iraan, Tex, that carried the
brunt of the offensive burden.

The Red Haiders, after three
straight wins, featured Jack Kirk- -
paincK, a sopn irom neamy rosi,
Tex., and Jimmy Sides,a Lubbock
soph.

A rd drive climaxed by
Huddleston's 21 yard scamper
around left end gave tho hard-playin-

precision-drille- d Aggies
Jhelf first score. Elwood Kettlcr
converted.

The Red Raiders tied It up In
the second when Klrkpatrlck in-

tercepted Ellis' pass on the Tech
47 and slithered to the Aggie 15.
Klrkpatrlck failed In two pass at-
tempts, but Bobby Cavazospassed
to Paul Erwln in the end zone for
the score. Klrkpatrlck converted
to make it

With time running out In the
halt, the Aggies went aheadafter
Huddleston recovered cavazos'
fumble on the Tech nine and
scored in three plays with Ellis
scoring from the Tech two. Kettler
converted to make it A&M 14, Tech
7 at the half.

Both teams scored In the third
period. Huddleston scored around
left end from the Tech 15 to put
the Aggies ahead, 21-- after Ellis
ran over the conversion. Tech
stayed In the game by following
up with Hick Splnks' buck from
the two-yar- d line. Splnks' extra
point kick was good.

The Aggies added theirinsurance
touchdown in the rough final pe-

riod with Jimmy Salyer going
around right end for nine yards.
On a pltchout from EUls, Kcttlcr's
try for extra point was no good,

WT-N- M LeagueTo
Stand By Decision
For More Rookies

LUBBOCK, Oct. 10 (A The West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League will
stand by its decision that there
be more rookies.

Plalnvlew and Amarlllo voiced
vigorous opposition to the new rule
that calls for three veterans,five
limited service players and seven
rookies for the coming year, but
the other clubs In the circuit stood
pat today at the regular fall meet-
ing.

Plalnvlew and Amarlllo wanted
more veteransand fewer rookies.

Hal Saylcs of Abilene was re-
elected president.B. O. Cooper of
Plalnvlew was named first vice
president and Bob Eubanks of
Clovls second vice president.

The schedule was lengthenedtwo
days, opening April 21 and closing
Sept. 10. The teams will play on
a home-and-ho- basis before go
ing Into their regular schedule,

Lubbock will open in Abilene,
Plalnvlew in Amarlllo. Pampa
In Borger and Clovls In Albuquer-
que. The next night, the teamswill
meet in the visitors stadium.

The all-st- ar game will be played
July 22, but the league has chal-
lenged an all-st- ar team In the
LonKhora" League to be the foe.
The site was not designatedbut 11

was prefered that the game be
played In Amarlllo.

ACC Runs, Passes
To 20-- 7 Victory

TALLAHASSEE. Fla Oct. 10 tfl
Abilene Christian's football team

downed Florida State University
20 to 7 tonight with sharp passing
and a fast moving ground attack.

Florida State made it a fight un-

til the last few minutes but couldn't
pull the game out of the fire. The
Texans scored on a long pass, a

run and a powerful line
buck ana naa anoiner score cauea
back because of an offside penal
ty.

Kentucky Holds
LSUIn6-6Ti-e

s

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 10 tffl

An Inspired Kentucky football
team refused to crumble before
Louisiana State University's hard-chargi-

line and fought favored
LSU to a 6--e deadlock tonignt.

Owls Rampage,40--0

HOUSTON. Oct. 10 W-R- ice's

Owls broke loose for 26 points in
the final period, tonight as they
completed preparations for their
Southwest Conference campaign
by defeating the game but

Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys
404.

Ackerly Triumphs
Ackerly's girls basketball team

swamped the Fluvanna Buffaloes
atckerlyThursdayevening. Wan-
da WUUsms and Sue Rasberry led
the scoring In the 50-1-5 rout. It
was the first same for the two
teams. i

Score
Over

STANTON, Oct. 10 The Stan-to- n

Buffaloes soundeda warning
In District 5-- by belting the O'Don-nel- l

Eagles, 31-- 6, here Friday
night.

It was the Bisons' first confer-
ence win in three seasons and
Coach Melvln Robertson's team
made It very convincing. On the
season, Stanton has won three
games, lost two.

O Donnell scored first when T.
Modlsette ran 55 yards to pay dirt
aiier intercepting a Stanton pass
In tho first period.

undaunted,the Bulfs cameback
to dominate play.

Jimmy Wheeler scored Stanton's
first TD from the ono In the sec
ond quarter. When Jimmy Henson
carried the ballover for the point,
Stanton took a lead it never lost.

In the third round, Norman

7-- 0

West Ward gained new prestige
In Ward School League football
play Saturday by belting East
Ward, 110.

Ray James scored one Mustang
TD on a run. Homer Mills
msde the otheron a jaunt.
Mills also added the extra point.

Tackle Bud Bridges and quarter-
back Mills looked good for West
Ward.

Airport spranga mud upset by
defeating Park HU1, 7-- Airport
scored its touchdownin tne second
period.

Washington Place acmeved it
secondwin In two starts by drub
bing Central, 14--2.

Bob Fostermade two toucnaowns
and an extra point for Washing,
ton Place.Bugs Wright also made
an extra point.

Frank Superclnstt and Tommy
Whstlcy sparkled In the line for
Washington Place.

Ties

STARKVILLE, Miss., Oct 10 W
A slashing, digging,diving Au

burn attack overcame a nt

Mississippi State lead today to
gain a 21-2-1 tie with Jack Parker's
high-ridin- g Maroons.

In the Cinderella finish, 'the
Plainsmen, led by second

string quarterback Bobby Free
man and a twisting nauoacx
named Fob James,closed a It--

point deficit to grab the tie.
For three quarters, crauy care

er, State'sAll America contender,
had baffled the tough AUbum team
with super-slic- k handotts and
pltchouta resulting in three

Late In the third period, second
string halfback Bob Duke took a
klckoff on the Auburn goal andbe
hind the broadback of centerJack
Locklear, lumbered up the sideline
for 100 yards for the first Auburn
score. Joe Davis converted and
Auburn went into the last period
trailing by 14 points.

George Atkins, late in tne tourtn
period, blocked a Parker punt at
the State 30 that dribbled all the
way back to the 6, where end Jim
Pyburn grabbed It and stepped
over for Auburn's second score.
Bill Burbanlc kicked the point.

Hobbs Turns Back
Robert Lee, 34-- 6

llOBERT LEE, Oct. 10 Hobbs
had an easy go of it In its game
with Robert Lee here Friday night,
winning. 34--0.

South. Cabbltt. Hardin, Hayes
and Hardin scored touchdowns for
Hobbs.

BY" JOHN MAYHEW
ANN AliBOR. MIcb.. Oct 10 U- V-

Duncan McDonald, a third-strin- g

quarterback with a first string
passing eye, literally threw Michi
gan to a 14-1-3 victory over a
hopped-u- p bandof Iowa Hawkeyes
today before 51,209 fans,

McDonald, a Junior, came off the
bench, In the fourth quarter to pitch
a four-yar- d, fourth down passto tie
un the same. l. Sophomore
quarterback LouisBaldaccl kicked
the game winning point for Mich-
igan, He, also kicked the first one,

Michiean. rated no. a in ine
Associated Presspoll And nt

e favorite, was in tne noie
most of the afternoon before the
bard charging Iowa line.

Making Its western umierence
debut, Michigan appeared out
matched in tne nrst nait wnen
Inwa's fleet-winge-d halfback Karl
Smith ripped off touchdownsin the
first and second periods. Fullback
Roger Weigerasnn misted his tint
conversion attempt costing Iowa
a tie but made good on Us sec
ond.

27-1-4

Tech
Buffaloes Batter
O'Donnell, 34--6

Airport Upsets

ParkHill,

Auburn

Miss. State

Blocker of the Buffs breezed 11
yards for the second Stanton score.
Later In the round, Blocker
plunged three yards for-- a tally,
then kicked the point to make it
204.

In the fourth. Henson passedto
End Reggie Myrlck good for 63
yards and a Stanton touchdown
and Blocker added the point after
to make it 27--

Burley Polk saddledup and gal
loped 13 yards for the final Stan-
ton TD. Henson followed by hitting
Wayne Butcher with a pass for
the extra point.

Stanton gained 132 yards ptss
lng, completing eight of 12 tries.
O'Donncll could complete only two
of seven aerials,cood for 22 paces

The Buffs added 135 yards rush-
ing to 113 for O'Donnell but the
Eagles made more first downs,
12 to 11.

UpstartHuskies

Hogtie Trojans
SEATTLE. Oct 10 rtled

andstunned by the upstartHuskies
of Washington, the outplayed
Southern California Trojans des-

perately needed two long runs by
Aramis Dandoy and Llndon Crow
to salvage a 13-1-3 tie today In
their Pacific Coast Conference
football clash.

Mighty Troy, seventh rankedna
tionally, made only nine yards
font scrimmage and no first
downs In thn first half and logged
very little more than that in the
last two quarters.

But the breakthe Trojans
came shortly after the second

half got underway on a Washing-
ton,punt.

Dandoy fumbled the boot on the
U. S. C. 30. but scooped it Up,
skirted a plleup of players and
rambled 70 yards to score.

U. S. C. still trailed. 134, at
the start of the fourth quarter,
Then Sandy Ledenrian, Washing
ton's southpaw sophomorequar
terback, was rushed on an at
tempted pass. Ha got the hall
away but Crow hauled it out of
the air pn theTrojan zz and loafed
down tne sideline to ino goal un
menaced by Husky tacklers.

OklaqqiesFinally -

SubdueWichitans
STILLWATER. Okla., Oct. 10 (JB

The Oklahoma Aggies, fired to
their only offensive spark of the
afternoon after a touch-
down run was nullified In the fourth
quarter, nudged Wichita, 14-- 7, to-

day In a Missouri Valley Confer
encefootball game.

The victory, won In
heat, but A&M into a first place
tle.witn Houston in tne loop race,
each team with one victory.

Wichita now has won one and
lost one.

The Aggies scored their first
touchdown In the ODenlnz minutes
when Bob Larue snatcheda block-
ed Wichita punt and ran 16 yards
to the goal.

From then on, fumbles Kept the
Aggies off balance until the victory
TD with five .minutes gone la the
fourth quarter to break a 7--7

Laredo Footballer
CollapsesAnd Dies

LAREDO. Oct. 10 W-L-

fullback for
the San Isldro High School football
team, died today In a hospital here.

Alvarado 'collapsed during a
game here last night with St. Jo-

seph's High School
The attendingnbyilclan said the

death was not due to a game in--

I Jury.

Hojped-U-p lowans Finally
Lose To Michigan, 14-1-3

Michigan bad its hands full of
Hawkeyes early In the came and
It appeared Iowa was on the verge
of Its first victory over a Michigan
team In 29 years.

Michigan bobbled thebait twice
In the first half and lost U on inter-
ceptions four times as the lowans
Jumped into a 13--0 balftlme lead.

But Michigan fashioned a d.

10 clay touchdowndrive aft
er the balftlme with Baldacci's

passthe clincher.
A poor quick kick by

Iowa fullback Georte Breeder to
the Michigan 44 set up the second
Wolverine score.

McDonald left the Michigan
bench and UC the 56 yard. 12-pl-

drive that included two bullseye
pitches by McDonald, The first
was a toss to put Michigan
on the Iowa 29. Michigan made It
to the four In nine plays but seemed
stymied there

The McDonatd called bis own
signal, faded bsck ana spiralled

lewsas.

GRID RESULTS

Bf TUB ASSOCIATED

SOUTHWEST
.Otlermma . Tttu 14
.Baylor II, Arianiat 7
Boutfiern MitliiMUit Ml MUisarl T
North Tttu 17, Sb Diet Kitt 11
Allen (Tit) M Carpus ctirltU II
Oklahoma ASM 14, Wichita 1
SW Ton SJ, Sul Rati IITeaal Aktt ST, Tain Ttth Itniea 40, turdta-simmo- 0
Abilene C&rletltn Florida SUtt fTtlnltr 14. WT Stat?s
Howard rayne 11. Tea lulairaaSam Houston Slaw 4. Texae Aft t SS
Ilouiton 35, ,o.tro! It
auiuu (tci) n, salt ClDtral (Otlal

SOUTH
Ktntuei S, tSO S
Duke so, rnrdoi II
Oeorila Tth SI, Tulana I
Mtrriina ao, utorsia uVirginia S4, Otorta Waihlagteci nUlaalnlapi SUtt it. Auburn SI WOAlabama 41, Tulia 1J
Miami (Pla) 3. Cltmton T
MUtliilppl it, Vandtrbilt
Norm Carolina II, Waka Wrtit uTenntlift 40, Chitttnoet a T
Braut Carolina 37, Farman 11
VM1 14. Tot ClUd.l 0
Florida IS. EltUon
Virginia Tteh 11. niehmsad T
WAV TK'lii' Waihinstonan4 lit tl11, Tnt Cltadtl e
V. O. SUU ST, Patldion T
win virsiaia siata I, Ctotral Stilt

MIDWEST
lUlnoll It. Onto Btatt S'
Wchltan 14. Iowa lj
Mlcbltaa Stall SS, Ttxat ChrtiUaa II
Ulnntiota so. NorUiwintra IS
Durt 30, Purdut 14
Katun 37, Colorado IIKama BUI so, Iowa SUtt IS
Indiana si, Marqutu so
nilsou Butt normal 10. Bilolt tSowUnt Qrtia St, Br aditT 11
Ohio Unlteriltr It. Wtiiara !
Miami (Ohio) Si Wtittra Ulchliaa S
Cincinnati 11, Toledo 7

FAR WEST
TJC&A IS, WUconila 10
Wathlaiton 11, CSO U (Utl
suntord SI, Ortion SUU O
wainlntton SUU 7. Onion 0
Wromlnf II. Colorado AftU 14
Brtthara Young 30. Idaho 14
Montana SUU it, Colorado SUt
Montana 31, Dinrir 1)
Uahs SUtt 31, Colorado UlattMllioart Mian 30. WrrinjbuT (Ml.) I

EAST
California 40, Pinnijlranla 0
Harrard 3S. Colon 3
Penn Butt is, iisiton 13
PHUburth 14. Nibraika, $
Talt u. Columbia 7
Armr 37. Dartmouth e
Prtaetton I. ftntftri T
lloly Cron 40, ButtnlU 0
Brracuia 30.

M. Corn.ilnary ordhaa U
lAblsh 37, Bultals 0
Itochtitir 11. Union
Connecticut 14. St. Lawrtnct
voaii uuara , wmtjan s
supptrr noct si. MuiUnrsm

UO

HunitnDtrs zu. Lauretta 7
Franklin h Manhau 3. Otektta IBwarthmor. 37. Suimehasna
Amhtril 3S, Bowdoln e
Cirntflt Tteh 37, Jshni KopUa t

HIGH SCHOOL
ritiDAT

CTAS AAAA
Odiua 37, Lubbock T
Midland 37, Baa Anilo SO
AbUcnt 60, Borctr e
Pimpa 30, Amanita it
Plalniltw 30, El Paio Blrt U
nrtckcnrldit 40, AtuUa IEI Patt) f
Brownneld 3. Jtttinoa (El Fato) 11
rva unt norm, it uiaaawattr itArllntton HU. IFW) 41, H. Park (Del II
McCaUum (Auil . Crosier (Di 34
Adamion (Di) 31, Grand Pralrlt 13
Tiler 31, Buniet (Di) 7
Waco 14. Srackisrldft (SA) IWichita ralla 40, OenUoa
Jetftrion SA) 37. Laredo O
MUltr (CO 7, Port Arthur S
OitnttTlUa 11. Auitla (Am)

Orantt 7, Atasan (Hi)
Texarkana- - 13. Bajtova S
Jilt Davit (Hi) 6. Beaumont fl (Ul)
paiadena 3U Baa Jacinto (HO 13
UUbjr Ulmuton), e, Bantcna Tich M

CLASS AAA.
Snyder 33, LtTiltand O

Terrell 10, Arllntton s
Athene 31. Pletiant OroTt)
Bherraan 31, Waxahachla 0
Oataeerlllo SI, Auitla (Am) $
McKlnner 33. Irin(
Brrd (ShriToportm , Mtrahaa.st
suitor 33, Peru S
rtnnlt 37, Macosdocn.it IS
Texarkana 13. Bartown S
Lonirliw 37. Paleetln 30
hatua 3J. Bryan T
Corilcana SS, Cliburn II
Pritnorl . Port Niche
Teiaa CUT 33, Conroa O

Htrlandalt (SA) 41. Lanltr (SA)
Victoria 33. New Braunttl 27
Beiula S3. KtmrUl 13
HarUncen 31, McAUia It
XlnfiTUl 41, Ban Benito T
Pbarr-Ba-a Juan-Alam-o 13, BrOTMYUU 1
Xdlnbutf 30. AUct 7

CLASS AA
Andrtwa'S, Wink 0
Bbtmrock 23, lliritord, IS
Dalhart 11, Canjoo 1
Olton 48. Olnmltt t
Budan 21, Muliiho 0
Duma 31. Uuletteld 13
McLean M, Lockntf 12
Electra l, WtUlnstoo T
Burkburaett 1. Bernour T
Olner 1. Children It
Anion 31. Mtrkel 7
Bemlnola 18. Tahoka 13
Bliton 40, Amherit O .
Floydada 31. Ralla 0
Spur 39, Croibyton 0
Poet 37, RoUn It
Xirmlt 20, Peeoi S
Alplnt 40. Pabtu 13
McCamty 20. Port Btocklon 34 (Ul)
Comanche 13, BaUmser 7
Btamlord, 23, Coleman S
Colorado City II, Wlnttrt O
Bonora 4. tiki View 13
Maionlo Home (FW) 30. CIl II
Oraham 11. Mineral Weill 11 (Ul)
BtiphtnTlUa 13. Hindler O

Wtatbtrford 30. Jackiber 14
Bowl 29, Diamond Hill f

CLASS A
McLean SI, lAckne 13
Let-o- n 0. itimphl S)(Ut)
Canadian33. Whit Dttr 1
Pashandl so. clarendon
Slatoa 40, Amtrit 0
Budan 31, Muluhot O

Olton 48. rnmnltt s
ldalou 47, Kreil 0
Bpur 3. Croibtoa 0
Hale Center 27. llappr t
Ploydada 21, RaUi 0
BeatraTet 2l, Morton IS
Stanton 31. O'DonniU
Sundown 28. Dcneer CUT ST
Bprtotlak 51. Whiutae 0
Bit Lak 34, rtaokla I
Crane 37. Iraan 0
Alplnt 40. Pabtu 13
McCamtr U. Fort Stockton M (Ul)
Bonora 4S, take View 13
Matoa 30, Xdea 0
Menard, IS, rredtrlckeburf
DtLaoa 18. RUlnt Star O

Croat Plain IS. Bant Anna 11
Racier 4i, Bans 7 ,

Albany I). Throckmorton 1
llaaktll 43, Robr 7
Anion 21, Market T
CrowcU 30. Iowa Park
Paducaa40, UenrlttU 0

surges.

Wreck Wallops

Wave, 27-1-3

NEW ORLEANS, la., Oct JO (B

Quarterback Bill Brigman re
turned today from

to throw two touchdown
passes and lead unbeaten Georgia
Tech to a zr-i-a victory over gal-

lant but outmannedTulaae feetUlt
team. '

After a slow, fumbitag tUrt,
Tech gitbered speed uader the
lash of Brtgman's accurateteew-ln- g

arm and then staved elf a de
termined flnsl quarter cemrtsc
by Tulane'a crippled OreeaWave.

Brtgman's scoring pass
n h.irharV Gears VoBtert SrSVw

rivalry.

Tech a 14--8 haUtlms lead aad Ms
toss to end BUI SeaaeU

assured Tech' string of 90 games
without a loss.

nutmansad Tulana lay4 SM
laat balf without 1U StarUtlg back--

that tJnrna mil in Knutann la an fldd tut untried reSCrVSS SCraPPwd

end son thickly peopled with ba,ek to within one toucfctWw tl
Um iVUttf Tech kssa.

rw 1,Fllw"l,
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SOONERS HANG
ON TO NIP TEXAS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFf
DALLAS, Oct 10

Houdlnls rolled up IS
points on glittering runs by Merrill
Greenand Tom Carroll and Texas
fumbling then hung on desperate-
ly for a 19-1-4 victory today In the
48th renewal of this ancient foot
ball

For three quarters the Eooners,
with Gtne Calame as the master
magician, bsd the Longhorns al
most completely baffled "with the
way they handled the pigskin. A
Texaa fumble set up one Sooner
score, dreen ran 80 yards with a
punt for the second and Carroll
skipped 48 yards for the third.

Then. In the final minutes, the
Longhorns, with sophomore Char-
ley Brewer, a passing, running
wizard from Lubbock of the Texas
PlainsCountry In the driver's seat,
rolled to two touchdowns.The first
was on a throw from Brew-
er to Delano Womack, Brewer's
passingalso setup the secondTex-

as touchdown.
It was a greatfinish for a Texas

teamthat gave Oklahoma the shirt
off Its bsck in the first three quar-
ters, fumbling or drawing penal
ties to stop drives or aid Oklahoma

A crowd of 75,504 roared in the
Cotton Bowl as the gallant Long-

horns put oa their garrison finish.
But it just wasn't enough. Okla
homa did a little giving of its own
In the final seconds. Choosing to
run oa fourth down oa their three--

Baylor BearsGrab
Win OverPorkers

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO. Oct 10 ylor's baf

fling bag of tricks turned sour to-

day, but two thrusts
powered by the brutal running

by Jerry Coody and Allen Jone-s-
batteredback Arkansas iw.

Arkansas seized every oppor-
tunity Baylor gave it and Jumped
Into a second-perio-d lead when its

Lamar yardtt .i. ;...,...
pass

came
and tOIPunU

think It over at the Ball.
The first time Baylor got

klckoff start tne re.ttv
perlod four before bela
sc-pia- y, ,,.,. DuBro
nith over from the
two. James Kay- - amitn roatcnea
FrancisLong's extra point dead-
lock the score..

From here until midway' In the
fourth. It was up ana aown ue

with Arkansas having a slight
edse over the Bears. when
the goal post snsaows sureawem
In the face, neither team coma
score,

it iHin't until midway in the
fourth that the Bears forgot about
passingand thought running.

When they did, Coody, Jones
and L.a. Dupre ground out 47
yards in brief spurts.

Wltn Arxansss-- tine stnea-e-a
Baylor on the five. Cotton

Davidson tossed passto Wayne
Hopkins in the end cene.

jacked tne point, ana wai
was ball game.

The victory kept Baylor unbeat-
en and placed It atop the stand
ings Southwest tHuerence ac
tion, replacing Arkansas.

The ball nasaung01 uavia--

inn haffled the blseestcrowd ever
to watch two play 25.- -

000. It fooled some theAnunsas
players time ana out net
Bit 01 we umn auu uiusc n. m

the Karorback secondary cur
dled smooth creamper-
formance by Davidson.

This secondary set
up Arkansas'lone touchdown and
hntphed Bavlor'a cssslnB game.

Flovd Basely snared one of
TiavHrlaon'a efforts to ttlve Attsn
sasthe Baylors m we

BoWie Overpowers
Yearlings, 54--0

ODESSA. Oct. 10 Bowie Jun
ior High of Odessausedspeedand
power to run ever Big
Spring junior ugn

Ratiirrlav afternoon.
The Yeaning were oukimhu

but might have madeabettergame
of badfive regulars beenable to
play all the way. One, Herschel
Stocks,did not gtt to play four

were uw um jw
rlod.

Guard Charles cueecs, iacua
Thompson Safety Jer-

ry McMaaen looked to advantage
tor the YearilBgs.

LonghornsIn Front1

tiaixas. Oct M UV-tex-as'

cross country team easily
Southern Methodist and

Texas Chrktlaa to wte Hs opening
meet of the season teaay.

HI

yard line, the Soonerssurrendered
the ball to Texas and In two plays

hsd Its secondtouchdown.
The first Oklahoma touchdown

was scored by Larry Crlgg, who
cumDea over tacueon the Texas
one-yar- d mark. badly thrown
lateral that Carroll Intercepted,
fumbled then recovered on lata

23 set up this score.
The. second Texas touchdown

was made by Ed Keller a two
DALLAS, Oct. 10 trj e( to

a limn
Ttsat OUa.ririt down ,., ,13 13

rirti't IM
ruilnt rtrdiit ,.,,,,..,.,104 IIPaint alumpted 11 T
Paint computed 7 3
Paint InUrcipted ......... 3 e
Punu 7
Puntinr trenst JIJ 404
Fumbles loit 4 1
Finally ytrdisi is To

yard sprint around end. PhJI
Branch kickedtwo extrapoints for
Texas. Green booted one for
homa.

Oklahoma ripped and snortedto
220 yards on the ground but
only 13 In the air. The big gainer
was Carroll with C9 whllo Grlgg
made 48 and Calame 45,

Texas rolled up 117 yards rush
lng and 104 passing with Brewer
making S3 of .the aerial yards en
six completions in nine throws.
Tho leading Texas ground gainer
was Billy Qulnn S3 yards.

fumbled four times aad
lost all four of them. It almost
a repetition of last year when
Oklahoma used Longhorn fumbles
to romp to a 0 triumph.

secoad. McHan carried it down to
the 23, then passedfour yards te
Joe ThomasoB Before pKcaitn. tsi
Bogard for the touchdown.

Coody ripped Arkansas apart en
Baylor's first scoring drive, but
It was a try Alien Jone

OAMS AT A
Alk.

Plrtt dowaa ............... 10
Itoahlns yardac M. . . - ...-...-.

triple threat ace, wcuan pautni h
shot an touchdown tolPaitt. jttempitd
Jerry Bogard. that !::; ..2:::::: i
true miartitr left Baylor ......................

i

....,.,..,.2U
ptnauted, U

Barlw

10
7
2

IS

after the to tliura ,, dinehed th tnuchdowsu
the Bears eored-w-Mh a Ho ot to n

anve xn enueu Aovmi ed no ne
Coodv birelnc T".

to

field
But

about

a
Smith

agsln
the

in

fancy

the teams
of
again,

the - as -

un

bau on w

roughshod
otewi, i

hra

it
and

others nun
.

Robert and

.

Texas

A

Texas

on

SttUltlcl

Ruthlnt ..ltr

,

OUa

get

with
Texas

was

run
GLANCS

-

iue
IPuntln aeirait

I ball I Tarda

20
31
17

"
and thenCoody took it 'over.

Outside of these two Baytee
touchdown drives, the Bears sputa
tered when it counted.

Arkansas put togetherthree otsV

er sustained drives getting to the
Bears' 30, 11 aad 99. But Use
Razorbacks had only that osm
scoring punch in their single wlag
style oi piay.

Baylor ground tret 280 yards
rushing while holding Arkansas to
86. Jta the air, Arkansasgaloed M
yards passing to 77 for Baylor.

McHan snarked all of the ofsense
Arkansas had., while Coody, Jones
and Dupre were three big threats
for Baylor. Davidson staged a slMr
exhibition of ball handling,

B-Te-
am LosesTo

Angelo, 32--0

The Big Spring High School 'B'
teamwas unable to fathom the Ssa
Angelo 4,B" Uease er break the
visiters' defeasivewall as they lest
a grid tilt 320 here Saturday
night.

The Angelo squad scored ta
every quarter twice to the first .

to contro; the game UtroHgaew.
Backs Billy llollls, Don Abbott aBd
Rudy Powell and End Jack. Batter
sharedscoring honors. Butler also
kicked the two extra points for Baa
Angelo,

WasMtM .

Despite their inability ta score,
several Big Springers played favor,
ably on both defense and offense.
Charles Johnson's passing was
good, Carl Andersen turned in a
good performance from his half-

back slot, and BlaBton Dees did
a fine Job as defeasive guard.

Others showing to advantage
were John Davenport, tackle. Bob
Newsom, center, ana ueneu ueu.
bau&acK.

Meet Your FrlsndsAt
West Texas Bowling Center"

VISITORS

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOMK

Wtst Toxos
IOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mt
314 RunnsltLliH.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jl.-Rtwl- " TRUCKS

SALES AHO SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

SdMrliNc MlsuwiHt Eijivaff Msshawlx
tn&fiV yW& arWW yTrfWw'jrTwWwsi

PrtaMM
STATE IHIPiCTIdH STATIOM

OMI IStll I

JONES MOTOR CO.
44)awtl 1

i
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ICO MERCUKY Bport
3X Sedan.Radio, heat

cr, overdrive. Beautiful
Un finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive COIQL?
MERCUnV. foa

C-- l MERCURY Custom
3 I sedan. Sen

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat-lc transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im-
maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485

'51 FORD Custom
sedan.Fordo--

matlc drive, radio, heater.
Get the most for your dol-
lar. This ClOQCun f 1009
AQ CHEVROLET Se--t

dan. Radio, heater,
seat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Come and CQQC
seeIt OO0

I AL FORD Club Coupe.
0 Scats six nicely.

Here's Mr. Dependable.

right
Priced $395

At

'6'

FOR SALE Al

to
Us You

se

new
A

and

to

A car is
to

A

and sunvisor
A

504

llT Sedan Nev
Urea. Good Dial

'51 Club Coupe.
Scats six

Just a or California
with and
"Continental spare tire." It
will scat Previous owner
took pride In
this (Moor
one.

r-- l DODGE? I Sparkling black
finish. Actual 21,000 miles.
Locally purchased and

Check this one it's
spot-
less.

SPECIAL

pre-
mium whits wall tires.
Locally owned and

It hat that show
room appearance. Step

one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

IO CHRYSLER Se
dan. new U.

S. premium tires.
Spotless body and an

entcrior that makes
you want to (1AQC
go. It's tops. plU03

NEVER BEFORE

Have We Had So Many Nice Cars
AT LOW PRICES

Coma In And Look Our Fall Bargains

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Nicest in town.

1949 BUICK Super or Dynaflow.

1952 BUICK Special Straight.

1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-
drive.

1950 FORD V-- 8 Coupe. Extra clean.

1949 Sedan.

1950 FORD Crestliner.Loaded and nice.

1951 or Sedan. Power Glide.

1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.

1950 DODGE or Sedan. Nicest In town.

1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.

1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 or Sedan. Overdrive.

1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. Straight

1951 BUICK
base.

Super Sedan. Short wheel

1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton- e.

1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.
Power Glide.

FORD Tudors. Dependable. Clean.

FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a
beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

PRICES SLASHED

MOVE

See Before Buy

1049
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive and
tires. Deauuiui
finish.
1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan.Radio heater.
eBautiful green finish.
Priced sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. that priced

Bell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. beautiful
finish.
1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater 15"
air-rid-e tires. beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East 3rd

PLYMOUTH
toadUlon.

FORD
nicely.

touch
modified engine

special

pi?oj
Sedan.

driven.

$1385

1949 CADILLAC
SEDANETTE

Hydramatic drive,

driven.

aboard

$1885.

Brand
Royal

In-

viting

SUCH

Sedan.

Club

MERCURY Overdrive.

CHEVROLET

1951

Priced

MERCURY

with

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'52 Studebaker Champion

'48 Studebaker Comamnder

'51 Studebaker Champion
... .. $1195

'49 Ford Club Coupe ... S795
'49 Dodge Sedan $095
'49 Olds 'OS' . .. $895
'49 Nash Ambassador. ,, $575.
'50 Mercury Station

Wagon. . . $795 '

'49 Chevrolet .... $795

COMMERCIALS
'41 Ford ton. . . . $125
'42 Chevrolet h ton ... $185
49 Studebaker v ton

O.D $695

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial
1851 FORD CItSTL!NEK lUdlo
better nd ovtrdrlft. Fully lotded
6t tt 1100 JohftiOQ

Priced Right
51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe $745
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Iladio

and heater Dk. green $2250
'52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Power Steering n&H. $1995
'52 PIj mouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3,
TflAlI.Ffl HPirr waakl rir...
Trees Tile fhowtn leaoed dally
lUtCbiOX fOiL V.CII Uichvay ftO.

VsWMkABLll8r

Wa're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoro
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nico and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodgo
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

WBh

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodgo Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial
I

'&

TRAILERS AS

EVERY
IS BARGAIN DAY At

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Used1953 SpartanImperial Mansion.
You can't tell this ono from a brandnewtrailer.

Reduced20
OtherMakesReducedFor Quick Sale

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
East nithway 80

noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1853 Ceuna HOB 4 plac. .... 17999
1BS1 Piper Pact 135 S34M
1149 Cnma H0A to tap 1)350

Cub Trainer new liceni. .... 933

Ryan PT 33 I 933
90 bp. Continental engine .... I too

Ben A. Funk
Uunlelpal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES AIO

NEW 19S4

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whlxier Motor Bikei and
Schwlnn Blcrclee

ON DISPLAY
Soma med bicycles

AT A BAROAIN
Painted and itrlped blcyela fendtri

(4 90 ALL SIZES
Repair and parti for all makea

CECIL TUDCTON
90S Weat 3rd Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameia Highway

-- eg

1942
with new

1949 CHEVROLET
lent

1950 8 cylinder K -

4TH.

S -

TRAfLKRS

DAY

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodfe No.
Ml A.T. ml A.M. .T.rr
2nd and 4th Thursday,
uiau, i;ju p.m.

J. a. umn. w u.
Crrtn Daniel B.

STATED uzetino
n.PO. Etta. Lodi. NO.
UN, Jnd, and 4th Tuei- -Y cay mania, a.ro p m
Crawford HoUU

W. C. Raildala, ER
It. L. Rtath. See.

STATED MEETINO
Bit Bprtnt Chapter No.
m, TLA U.
is. T;JO pin. Work In
Royal Arch Dttria.

J. D. Thompson. TtJP.
Errta Danlela, Sao.

STATED CONCLAVEivsSZ'i HI anrlna? Command
No. 31 IC.T, Monday.
October inn., t:jo p d

W. T. Ttoberta. E C.
Bart ShlT. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experiencednursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonable rates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

Available Now
IN

BIG SPRING

Salad

Stainless Steel Cook-war- e

Deep Fryer

Private party show-
ings by appointment

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Salad Master

Representative

DIAL 90

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY

Special sale on all large stones.
We are moving our location
and to keep from moving our
stock we are offering some
very attractive prices.

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY

2011 Gregg Street

sedan. This car Is
tires. Runs ..200.

pickup. Condition excel,
(500.

ton pickup. ONLY $600.

DIAL 47424 V
P

A-- l SPECIALS
1952 FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Radio,

heater, low mileage. Beautiful two-to- n tan
and brown finish.

1952 FORD Mileage Maker. 6 cylinders custom
sedan. Beautiful solid black finish.

Equipped with radio and heater.

1951 FORD Custom 6 cylinder sedan.Radio
and heater. Color black.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder Custom stdin. Radio
and heater. Mtadow

EXTRA SPECIAL

1948 FRAZER sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Runs for an old car. Priced
only JUS.

LINCOLN black
extra clean

n

FORD

October

Master

and

good

Color green.

good

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS

AND TRUCKS TO PICK FROM

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO. &
500 W

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

REWARD
$20.00 Howard For Our Pet
SKUNK. Ha 2 stripes down
back. Is

RICHARD HORNE
802 DouRlaj Dial
TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA!
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model carsgo-In-g

dally.
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

CHINCHILLAS: HIGH trad
ed, retUtmd. Tirmi. vuitori wtt-eo-

ODcn dill 7. Croituid'i. 3707
VVfll lllgajWBr 10.

FOR LEASE, m-- or company mrr-le-
tUtlon. Dial Dlf Spring.

WILL HAVE opening KoTfmbtr first
lor one Beauty operator, met wori- -
tng condition. Excellent business. Dial

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED

National corporation controlling man
ofactura of ultra 'modern

ARTIFICIAL ICE that latU
3 yean and retalli for enIt 49 crntt
package, iceki Immediately an !
cIuiItb proeettor-dUtrlbut- tor en-

tire Weit Texas area. Profit poten-
tial up to $23 000 annually Our man
muit hava flrst-tls- it references: be
tn position to start Immediate) opera-
tion of protesting and packing plant
under our supernalon, and must nave
minimum of $3,700 cash which Is fully
secured by machinery, equipment and
lnrentory. For prompt action, writ
fully tbi

Director of Sales,
THE FREEZIT
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

111 Cola Street Dallas. Taxai

SPARE TIME
BUSINESS

Guaranteeing minimum too per cent
return on lnTestment, regardlcis of
the amount Want person who thinks
in terms of $10,000 to $20,000 profits
per year for m full time business,
after prorlng period. iJuil have car
and $890 to Invest to start. We fi-
nance t of e i pani ion cost, no car-
rying charge Substantial Income first
day. No selling or experience re-
quired. This Is a Automatic
Merchandising Operation Equipment
Nationally Advertised Product Dis-
tributed, and full details given at per-
sonal Interview onlr. Write living
address and phone: DODSON En
terprises. 7019 EULLUJ AV..
Dept. R. Cleveland. Ohio.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II. C. McPhenon Pumping Serrloe
Septic Tanka Waan Racka. 411 Watt
3rd Dial or nlihta.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septle tanka and
wain racka Vacuum .quipped. 3403
Blum. Ban Ancelo. Phone t493.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAY 8 PARKER residential con
tractor. No lob too lane or too amau
ror tree ceunaiea aiai eio
YARDS AND Iota plowed and ler.
eiea to perfection wora guaranieea.
Dial or 44317.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERUITES CALL or write Wella
EatermlnaUna Company tar irea ln--
pecUon 1419 Weil at, D. San An

gela. TeaJaa. pnone wa.
HOME CLEANERS D8

PUnNITTJRE. nUOS cleaned, retired
B b J Duracieanera.

1303 11th Place. Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D1

DIAL FOR palntlnt and paper
Ina flatlnfacUon tuerantred Free ea
Umatee. Local man D. 14. UlUer. 310
Dlile

RADIO SERVICE OlS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55- 64

t Is very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE '

HEATERS

Bathroomand Living room
$4.95 up

Place Your Electric Train
On Laway Now

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
208 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! cab dmer. Anna Tallow
Cab company. Qreiboond Boa ata--
ina

HELP WANTED, rtmita E3
DEMONSTRATORS, 4U-t0 daUy
para tlraa. Our Itaierle and apparelar. aeneatlon al rjartv tjlan Bellini.

ooint, Beellna raahloaa,4149--C
aawrencv, imcBKO.
WANTED! UNENCUMBERED White
woman to Ut. In home and keen
hoaia. Apply Ml Scurry.

WANTEDS CAfl hop. Apply tn paraon
Coleman Drlre Inn. 1(3 Kail 3rd.
Eait HUhway 0.

EXPERIENCED WAtTRESS wanted!
Apply in paraon MUlera Pt Stand.

10 Eait Srd.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

SALESMEN,
ATTENTION!

We are Interested In develop-
ing a Key Agent In the Bis
Spring area. We have a prod-
uct that Is nationally famous
and U advertised In Life Mag-
azine, SaturdayEvening Post,
Ladles Home Journal, etc. We
will give thorough training and
earningscan start Immediately.
A lot oi experience is not nec-
essary as you must learn our
work. Rare opportunity for the
right man or woman. Inter-
views by appointment.
Write Box care of Herald.
WANTED MAN with car to nil and
dellrer houeehold auppUeenearer.PuU
time, uooa farmnae. can alio uae
Eart time man write Rawlelah'a.

MemphU. Tennee-tea-.

NOTICE
Need two ladles and men over
25 years for sales work. Earn
up $20 per,day, pleasantwork!
No sales experience necessary.

WRITE
Box la care of Herald

This ad will only appear once.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WOULD LIKE bookkeeptnr and typ-
ing to do In my home. Dial

LOOKINO FOR food iintleman on
ranch or farm who tieede house keep-
er and cook Write Care of Boa
Bit Sprint Herald.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompleU yerar nijh School tt homt to
par tlm. Our crtduatti baft en-

tered 500 different eoUeifi and
Emtneertar. draitlac. or

tractlar. build inf. Alio, other cotmes
For Information writ AmirUin
School. O C. Todd. 3401 2Mb Btreit,
Lubbock. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

day. Niairr NUruumY
Ura. Foreiyth keepa children 3104
Nolan. Dial

WILL DO baby alttlnt arenlnra. T0
jonnion uiai
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH;S Nnr- -
aery ta reopentnt II 33 per day and
meal Dial 1113 11th Place.
HELEN WILLIAUS EUndertarten. en-
rollment accepted now. 1311 alaln.
Dlal

NORSErtY: SEE lire, nnbball for
eaeeuect child eara Reaaonabia raua
Dial 70814 Nolan.
SCOTT-- a NURSERY. Excellent child
cara 30 Nortneaatma. Dial hio
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inONINO. DIAL or

IRONINO WANTED, alio, will keep
cnuoren bos incaater. uiat aoja

IRONINO WANTED. 301 Eait 33rd.
Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 303 Owena. Dial

WASHING AND tronlrit wanted. Dial
Ura Clark. 1001 Weet 7th.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wat Waah Rooth Drf

Ualp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
VTASHINO AND lronlns anted. 1001
Welt 7th. Ura. Anderion.

IRONINO DONE. Quiet efficient aerr-Ic-

1101 Runnela Dial

SEWING H6
SEAUSTRESS WORK and machine
qutltlnf. 405 MorUiweit 13th. Dial
44IIS.

8EWINO AND buttonhole!.
15th Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonhole!, ri

Coimetlca. Dial 1107 Ben-
ton aire Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonholta, corered bIU. buttorn,
snap buttom In pctrl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

8EWINO AND alteration.. Ura
Churchwell. Ill Runnela Dial

ALL KINDS of aewlnr and alteration!
Uri Tipple, 207!j Wilt 4th. Dial
e eait

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EVE- -
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlihutep

llodaea
Nunler

LUZIEB'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
till! 104 Eait 17th Street. Odcua
Morrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3
1 OENTLE SADDLE horill. bridle I
and laddlei (or aala. Saa Eddie Long
too uougiai.
Poultry J4
PHEASANTS FOR aall Dial
daya or contact Jack Roberta, Coa--
noma. xeaaa.

now
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

10 Big Spring Herald, Sun., Oct. 11, 1933

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

. WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding

Values In Electrical Servants

1 Easy Splndrler, 18 months
oia. snakeslute a Drana new
one. 1 year guarantee$109.95

1 James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, reg.
$229.95. Now only . . . $149.50.

1 51" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$131.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washing machines
1 shee capacity, one with

wringer.
1 without . . . $19.95 up.

I Amana Home Freeczr. Here's
a real bargain. Sold new for
$259.95 Just recently. Hold
240 pounds, only 31 Inches
wide. Yours for $200.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as little as $1.25 weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho

time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDEIVS

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207V W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUfLDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
ShcatlngDry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (GradeA) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES KJ
F 4 S AROOFLKX ItCTLEX Camera
Zrfatner cata. Kalart Flaihtun.

All In perfect condition. Com-
plete ontnt reduced to leie than
one-ba- of orltlnal coit Now onlr
HO. Dial after 00 p m

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KJ
NEW .SHIPMENT tlsh and planle.
LUUre, lrr, iprlte, Tat. bananaplanti
II. and II Aauarlum. 2306 Jonnion
Dial

FOR SALE AKC Realitered Cocker
Spaniel pupplei. 1101 Eait uuu Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNTTURJE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Esst 3rd
Day or Nlsht Dial

BIG BARGAINS

NEW NescoElectric
Roaster . . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S & II Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R 8 H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

FOR BALE: Bebr bed Witt) Inner-aprl-

maltreia. lie. fee at aoutb
wflwamiiiu Mra, uaivert
Si" ROLL-AWA- bell in food condt--
uoa. jaw. oea ml il Kail lltnStreet, or dial

ALEX'
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

CO.

$2.61

1 Scrvcl Gas Refrigerator. No
commonother than the price,
which shouldipeale for itself
. . . $24.95. '

(It docs freeze)

I GorgeousNorgo Rcfrigrator,
really a good one. 8 cu.
feet Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119.50

1 only Divided top gas range.
In respectablecondition. Not
too old, not too young. Let's
just say Its at that mellow
age . . . $39.95

I G. E Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet, freezes, real easy to
sweep under. Truly a little
gem ... $2995

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't Go Wrong

If you come In and let u give
you an estimate on any furni-
ture you maywkh to buy, cith-
er new or used.
Living Room Sultc Rock Ma-

ple, Bleached .Mahogany and
Chinchilla.
New Admiral refrigerators and
Florence Gas Ranges.
A Rood line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm-
strong Quaker atthe new store
and Gold Sealat the usedstore.
Tho Best, We Think.

'UikSLtS
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial 4401
MERCHANDISE LISTED

PRICFD TO SPIT.
You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Kepo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type, i'ricca to sell.
S e m Ken more
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come In and aee.
Used Monlcomerv-Warr- l with
er. SPKCIAL, $20 00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of usedtable model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Furniture-
Rug Samples

Values to $10 95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 Se

$6 00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal . .. . $39 95
Used Ilcdv starting at .. J7.50

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a steal J89.9S

2 Dinettes,
L"cu. . . JI9 95 each

We Give Sill GreenStamps

Good Mousckcqilng

IP,
.shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
BARGAJN BALCONY

SPECIALS
1 Armless Occasional Chair.

Drown Mi n
2 Ilanch Styles Chairs.' Plastic.

i.iKC new $39.00 ea.
2 Wing Chairs.

SJue J12-5- ea.
1 Sllpqovcred Sofa JUL50
1 Sofa and Chair,

Tan tapestry J3T.50
1 Sofa-be- d and 2 Chairs,

Tan tvvced $49.50
1 Duncan Phyfe Sofa. Very

Good. Tan tapestry. . . $59.00
1 8 plcco Dining Iloom Suite.

Walnut. Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffeL

$59.00

7m tuvt&taty
VM4M VdMNISHIMM'

203 Runnels Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Ull Scurry Dial

t



MERCHANDISE k
HOUSEHOLD OOODs K4

Special In Bedroom
Groups

Pc. Colonial Maple bedroom
Broup Tltg. S229.9S
Deduced to $18955

3 Pe. Grey Walnuffcedroora
group double dresser
panel bcd-nl- te stand.Reg. 1209.95 Reduced
to $179.95

Solid oak bedroom group
llmcd-pote- r bed twin
chests nlte stand. A
Real Value at $139.95

Several good uied apartment
rangcttea.

BrooksAppliante
And Furniture

Company
112 Wet 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innenpting.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
B13 W. 3rd Ph.

FOR SALE

Metal bed, complete with
springs and mattress.$35.

One buffet type chest
Suitable for dining or liv-
ing room. $25.

Electric range, used less
than one year. $90.

Electric jig-sa- $10.

blond oak dining
room set. $95.

DIAL 4-86-04

BENDIX
AutomaUc Washers.

RebuUt to Factory specifica-
tions.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up
Several good wringer type
Washers $39.95 Up

Apartment size gas range. 4
months old. Excellent .. $69.95

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39.95up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala OUI

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS?
Lawson style living room suite

two piece regular $189.95.
Reduced price $139.95.

Mahogany bedroom
suite, modern design.Bookcase
bed, powder table, chest and
nlte stand. To sell complete
for ..' $16955
Need room for new seasonal
merchandise. Large group
lamps modern and tradition-a- l

greatly reduced $2.50 and
up
Several pull-u- p chairs regular
$24.50 to sell at $1755.

REDUCED PRICES
THROUGHOUT THE

STORE
Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E. L TATE '

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

GOOD USED late model El.ctrolni
Cleaner Complete wltn attachment.
A real bargain Dill 44111

HEW. SMALL type Irontr. DM

l'SrW) JiWtS-- S
I G

0Ty COSCO aVars aH tfcau faataratl

(12 W. 2nd

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiantand circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also,bathroom heaters.$150up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY'
HARDWARE CO.
Tour friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
OLD FASHIONED, flump OTf U withelectrical attachment!. Oood condltloa. DUl 4.M38.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTING OOODS KB

. CLOSE OUT

SALE

Deer Rifles, .22 Rifles,
Ammunition.

Out BoardMotors, Fishing
Tackle, Tentsand Boats!

Stoves, Coleman Lanterns.
All Types. Fishing And
Camping Equipment

2204 Runnels
Dial 02

ESJS ?3au.k. ot M- w eu. ropae

'" S.--4 Wtirtr Scop., ttcoU pad

'i3 " .K,n Soudder. Hon-Bo- ldEquipmentCompany Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLY ELECmOLtTX ten til .
SS?-- J "'" to-- ".?.'b muil dui
USED RECORDS. 33 cent! each at
Sraoi op' nl Mala- - pboa

Ton SALE' aood new ud nied radj.atore for all care, track and oUfield equipment. Satlifactlon rnaran.
IS $tTi&Jt.lUU'0' Copinj, Ml

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BOOU: J,0T BnrT or DWMJOt

bedroom: close m. PrtuAdjoining bath. MM Searrr.DUI alter 1:10 and Bandaya.

BuYISjs" WITH " w,Umt b0ro--

NICELY FURNISBZD bedroom. 100
atadlnm. or dUl HUl after I 09 p.m.
PRIVATE BEDROOM. Ml ISta,
DUl after p n."
BEDROOM WITH in porch. Prlratnlranct. T par weak, tot Ualn. DUl

BEDROOM PRIVATE aiilrana. SOSjoonion. D1U
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ado
quale parking apae Oa bua Una.
Cafe near, isol Scarry.DUl 4 1344.

HICELT roHNISHED bedroom (or
taea.Prtvata antraace CoaTenlant to
bath, Cloae la. SIS Snails. Dial
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Mta only. Smith'sT.a Boom. 1301 Scarry.
ROOM AND board.Family atyl. Mleonoma, innartprur mettraeiei. Pnon

SIB Johnaoa. Un, Earc.it
FURNISHED APT5. L3
LAROB apartment IU prt-Ta-

bath. 159 monthly plui bill. Ap-
ply 3311 Johnioa.
NEW PURNUUED apartmtnu. AH
bill paid. 840 par month, s.a at
Niwbuma Welding. PUI

FURNISHED apartment.PrV
rata bath. Frlftdalre. clou in. BUla
paid, siu week. Coupl. SOS Mala.
Dial

APARTMENT. Clean, bllla
paid. 708 Main. Apply 10 Mala. Altar

09 1303 Johaaoa.
PORNISHED DUPLEX and
bath. Utilities paid. SO Ball. DUl
44473.

EXTRA NICE furaUh.d apartmant
at 1800 Stat.. Cilia paid.

PURNISIIED apartment.
Bull paid Ito par month. 104 Ooltad
or Dial

COMPELTELY PURNISIIED
apartment.Extra Jin. condition. Sao
at 307 Wait Sth. PhooaClyda Thomaa
dari. or aea Ura. Ountar at
SOS LaacaaUr.
Furnished and bath, no
per month. Apply 407 Eatt UU or
Dial attar I 00 p m.

NEWLY DECORATED clean
rurntahed apartment. Doralatri, prt-ta-

bath. Reaaonabla. Dial
NICELY rURNISHED aarii. apart-
ment, will acc.pt children. Dial

rURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply 101 Eatt I3lh or dial

Table
MMwHir fw fatal

taftr fwr play
Cat ana far
yaar fcafcy!

ONLY

2095

Dial

CffSCff nFeed-N-Pl$-y"

construction,all adjao UpholaUnxl la wfihaUs Dursa
roundad, on placs top Two-cos-t, bakadon onamal flnrstk

Sa.t.back and looUostadjust fay l ehle. of stay color combinations,
growth raidspstto carry or stora j

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

Mika Our Star Your Cok
Ha4fjirttri

juia4-js- . " y

. . . they'll navtr sail thalr
riding hori with Hsrald
Want Ad thty com right
out ana say it's broKsnr

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APT3. L3

PURNISIIED apartment,
alio, rnrnUbed apartment,
Biiu paid; bathe. 41S Dallaa. DUl

TOR rent: 1. S and 3 room apart-men- u
at 410 Oreri. Reaaonabla rant,

FURNlsiacD tarire apart,
ment. Auo, furnlihed dunlas.
303 Sonth Nolan. Dial
MODERN apartment andbath Well turnlehed. Newly paint,td and papered.New linoleum. Blllapaid Located 1S07 Main. Xnonlra
HOP Donley. Corner lllh Placa.
DR.VSTIO REDUCTION of net oa S
and apartment. Vary deelr-ab- la

Cloia In. BIIU paid. Dial
or apply 710 Eait 3rd.
VERY NICE furnlihed apartment.
ltot Scarry.

FUnmsHED apartmant.Prt-Ta-

bath. 1003 Mala.
PURNISIIED trpaUIrs apart.
ss& o?"4J.yi! " " ptM-Du- x

NICE fumlan.d apartmant,
10 a w.ek. Dim paid Conpla orman. Dial 130S Main.

PURmsnED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean. Well fdtntihed. Tab andbower. Frlsldatra. Automatlo Tented
beat.

Ranch Inn Court and CafeOppoalta Webb Air Forca Baas
2 Weet Highway so
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All blllapaid lis to par week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment.An.ply The Waton WheeL

APARTMENT nicely Jurl
nUhed. ion johnioa. For eoupla only.
DUl

FOR RENT, 3 room furnlihed duplex.
H 00 par month. Dial
TWO rurnlihed apartmenu,
alio. furnlihed apartment.
Clou la BlUa paid. Bee at 310 Laacuter. Dial
3 ROOM AND- bath furnlihed apart.
ment. BUla paid. Call

runNUIED (irate apart-
ment. ISO. water paid. Dial
alter 4 oo p m.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath BUs paid Cloes to BlltmoraApartmenu SOS Johnioa. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished. 153

per month. Unfurnished, WO
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

S AND rurnlahed apartmaata.
UtlllUea said. Prliatabath E L Tata. Plumbing-- Supply.
3 mllea Wait Highway SO

DESIRABLE one,
two and three room apartmenu Prt.
Tata bath BlUa said 304 Jobnaoa.
King Apartmenu

UNFURNISHED APTgi L4
LAROB unfurnlihed apart.
mint. 313 North Johnioa.

ROOM nnfurnlahed apart-
ment. Newly redecorated. Bllla paid.
408 N. W. Slh. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartmant.
Floor furaaea, TeneUan blhidi. Apply

duplex. Lata
than 3 yeara old. Clean, lloitk Mala.
Dial

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION
$150 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Mew, modem aad clean. Near aehoala,
S cloieU cantraiued heattng Price
reduced to too DUl
UNFURNISHED duplex.
Oarage. No Mill paid. Apply tool
Lancaiur or dial 4.7774.

NICE unfuraUhed apartmant
and bath. C04(l BeU. tts par month.
Alio, unfurnUhed nouaa and
bath SOS Wait Sth. Stl Per month.
Apply Reader Agency. DUl

FURNISHED HOUSES LB

LAROE houie. a mlleaEut oa Highway so. on south aide.
Reasonable. Bee Paul Miller.

FURNISHED houll and bath.
DUl 44199 or aea owner not EaitItth. a

ROOM furaUhed home. All
bull paid. Near achooU Dial
NEW furnlihed houil. S40
month. Back, el loos Wait 4th.
NEW furaUhad houia. Apply
1300 Donley or 1011 Eait Slit Street.
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnlihed
houie. Water paid. Will accept imall
child. Fenced yard. 307 Wtit 13th.
Dial

PURNISIIED houie. UtlllUea
paid ttj par month, lot Moblla,
Apply 807 WunaeU. Dial 44414.
FOR RENT, 3 room furnlihed houie.
304 Mobile. SIS 00 par month. BlUa
paid. Dial

FURNISHED houie aad tatfe.
Located 1403 LaacaiUr.
IV, ROOM FURNISHED houil, SOt
Eait 13th.

RENT A HOME
Furnlihed kltchenetua Air.
cooled. Will accept children. Becauaa
price it cheap. Hot a cheap pUea toauy,

INN par month.
BUla paid,

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM ttucco nouaa.
4 doaeu. UUUtUa paid. Couple. Mra.

JM. JCeal Ml Eait 17th. DUl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES La
TO RESPONSIBLE! partyi
modaro home.Fenced(root and back

I yard. Plumbing for automaUa wash.r, LocaUd x30i Mala. lt blocks Iroat
V, A. HoipiuL Sea owner at boutSunday and Monday only.

UNFURNISHED home. 40S
Hillalda Drlra. Apply at Itio Scurry.

UNFUBhlSHED houtS. 401
Harding St. DUl

AND bath anfuralihedaouTa!
cuua to air baa. No bllla paid.
WU1 accept oa child. CaU at SIS
Wnt Sth.
4 ROOM ROCK btua aad bath, 80S
BUU.

Unfurnished houie. Good
locauoa. clota to grada school and
fcuaUn DUl

WANTED TO RENT H
PERMANENT FAMILY With twaroa childrea aaadaa r

h,Ceattct Doctor LurUat. SitUaa

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BARGAIN

At 9545
llrjo ft. gang buMmr. A--t ton.traction, oompotluoa ihlngia roota maa Hemlock drop aldmr. Ombead door. Prim coated far paint.

S & M LUMBER
11 Nolan Dial HSU

HOUSES FOR SALS MI

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Grass Dial

bourn wra S bach.
rotk boat. ITtOO.

baft aad lot tseaa.
ami. Illoo dawa. sssta.
CoBeg. ISOOO.

Larg houia. cleat ta. StMO.
targa SVk room. Oeai fenaad. S7SS0.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
. Addition
Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

MartineMcDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SPECIAL
5 Rooms andbath, double gar-
age, $7500.

151 Acres with 4 room bouse
and bath. H minerals. 3 mllea
(ram Big Spring. $77.50 per
acre.

Service station and sroeerjr
store dolus good business.

J. W. ELROD
Office Residence
110Runnels 1800 Main
Dial Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tb Rem of Better Uattaga

DU1 44903 800 Lancaster
Waia. Pit Loralr Mtdrooat. Den,
tiring aad (Uatng-roo- All carpeted.
prap.i.Lars klicaea.Larg lot. Dou-
ble garage.
Bruit tile bath. Nice S3 ft.
fenced lot. Dtacned garage.

brick ta Sdw. Hu. IIO.SOO.
Braall enult. ,
KU horn oa U acre, tl.100.

horn. Carpeted. Larg 11.
ing room. Amplt cablaatipace.11.000
Weal IWil Loral t4ooat bom. Laicrooraa, aloaata, pantrf, Carpeh. anddrape. sch room
Priced to ieU
Jut alt Wain. Bird, a larg room
home. Prlrau yard with ahrnba aad
treei. Doabla garage. I7I0O
Buimiit lot on Wait 4th. gsooo.

A-- P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Qregf Stnoma, floor furaaea, S&trat
alee lawn fmat aadbackyard . Doabla
garaie with eoncrat floor. Clai ta,
On Uiin street. Today ISOOO.

bam. Double carire. Peacad
yard. Lot 1SH40 ft. Farad. Cloea to
all tchoola. ttOOO.

bom, aad apartment,
Larg itore room. But location forany kind of bualnata.

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom borne close
In on Main St Priced below
cost Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money.Easy to buy,
H seeUon in Plalnvlaw Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash,

RUBE S MARTIN
Tirst National Bank Bldg,

DUl

A GOOD DEAL
Large rooming house on busi-
ness lot. Furnished. Close In.
Would consider residence as
down payment.

DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

119 SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORASR

Local AbJ Lm
DitfMc

MOVING ,
ACROSI THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
buurttl ststsl WVWWWWWt

-- ti.t.i.
Cratrna wwl Packhtfl

104Nolan StrMt-T-.

Wilter.4 Nttl
DM 44221

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES TOR SALE Mi

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

PAnsntTLL STOnx and lhlngl Onyear old m bathe. Knotty
Pin dea. Excellent condition. Cedarfence. Paring paid. Dial

?" TJIADB onlly m hmea
....

,0 hmt m Lubbock.
"" --es4s, t,a,s-w-

, o) jicraViCU

I o

REAL ESTATE M
"

HOUSES FOR SALB MJ

JtOUSB Oli one acre land. 1138 loner
?.-- SjJr ,p,c- - ""aa knotty plnagarage.H mu. Writ of CltrTark. a Oarland Conway.

1WARIE ROWLAND '
1ft your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

l&!&aii$uk' r,ne,d '"
?"' " I1, W"n,ttB

horn, fenced back
KFK; ' 'n?-- r".ir sioSo
i.rlTJ!, ?mth-- lX "" .

siics out
Maw homa. Ceramlo tile klteb- -
mi and bath. Dr.tt.way and garage.
Oratel root. Toul price SJTtt. Smallaowa payment. Owner earry papara,

home. Cellar, cblckeahouiea. feoo down. Larg lot. Ml par
month.

horn. Doabla gifts, print
&. aS--"

Termi, 8W". Total

FIVE rooms and bath, tleoo ttoo
tlon, 411 North Scarry.

t:$50$Q00
We JMm$0Jm

''ialflRrii
TRADE DANGER
FOR SAFETY

Your Tires are
Worth More on

ij
oiif fmKI Hsssf ' NEW rtADs jBl
Da luxm Champion k jfMK ltlf i JBssswTWltW

Da Luxe Champion SSmW 7

Big Spring (Tcxa) Sun., Oct 11, 1053 n
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Showar Over Tub
Vtnatlan Blinds

CLASSIFIED

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Rtdjftj Road Dial 45514
GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

' . m

I w'
.wi

Jt

Old

MTi restone

507 East

TIRES

Oravel Roof
Wall Haatar In Bath
Slab Doors
Stlect Your Decorations
No Oarage

SEE

m

,

Doii'f Mi W

Hire's Year Chain
teSave$$$$....

We'll lay All
the Unset! Mileage ii
Yeur Old Tires

L'fC'S' "i TaVwaWKlVL" i , tr BBBaHiVsVsVsf tV

( tJyy" WWiLrr$UI tLmULiMk .JaSaissiaWsaf HHiHF sHHHeaf M
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
OIL MEN

OF HOWARD COUNTY
DURING OIL PROGRESS WEEK

OCT. 11th - 17th

3rd

Herald,

DISPLAY

Dial 4-55-64
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

MI

ITS RAINED
NOW LETS TALK HOUSES

Pre-w- ar HWsth. Parement,
near wird achaot. ttUO
Lane kith, floor tarnaea,
double tarase, near (cheat, pae-min- t,

tllM '
room and kath M1W M. Ko tltf

t4X. SIMO will hand!..
ud tatb. 1M den. ToUl

"jEMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

rem BALK: tie, ijoo down.
fcalante lun rent. PHI 4tu

FOR SALE
Brick business building on
Main Street, J12.500.
Best buy In Texas In a busi-
ness.J2.000 will handle.
HOUSES, HOUSES, AND

HOUSES I

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

701 W. 3rd

16th & Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml

POR BALK I Routes,tot, rurolture at
111 North Seurrj. Will 111 buUdttte
to bo tooted or on lot, nouses, fur
nished or unfurnished. All or any
part ot furniture, coma no. Draatia
reduction.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

1 baths. A rial taritta.
Mica booa oo Main. Ot,r 1000 fen
floor ipaea. A- condition. Walklnc
dlttanco ot town. I7J00.
Wall furnished duplet.
A eholca lot on Washington Boultrard
Cholea lot In Edwarda llilihta
O. I. home tor I3M down,

acres with nice home,
--rooms Edwarda nelfhte ITIS.

on Stadium.
brick on Washington Boul-

evard Would consider email hmse,,lf
clear, as down payment.

on Main 18000
New P n A home l)U down.

GAS &
3324 80

Dial

PI. Dial

Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

SALE! home and 1
tou. -- MS.

NEWLY DrcoiiATED room
house Doubla rerase Nice sarafe

StOOO down, balance on
tftml in Oollad Ptsl Mill

A REAL
home, 1250

sq. tU floor space. Redwood
and
stoneroof. Well, pump and
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. In Sther Hill
Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,-5-

with 2H acres land, s
For AppolntmcnXWe

' " '"Z. a
MM sarin m

M2

POR
plal

120

304 Scurry Dial

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LOTS SALE

M
M2

MxM TT. houea to be
nored Will to wall carpet. Iltoo
will take. Dial

FOR M3

CAST moNT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kantnckr Way Pats.
Dial Mil

& RANCHES MS

Mexico Ranch

8,100 acres New
water. JfU3

per acre cash.
List our property with
me.

J. B. PICKLE
noom 7 217 Main

Dial or
BUTINO SEL.UNO or reflnanclnt
your farm o- - ranch? Bee Dick Clifton.
Equitable 101 Main
Unr-ter- loana from
IS0O0 up

BaaaaaaaT?lssiSSSsaaaBWVW
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AMf y N

car see of

can of

it

car

in
D.

Wash Grease

"Your
1211.

Lovely

abestos siding. Crushed

Located

Tirmtea

HOUSES
MODERrt

FARMS

Central
Mexico,

trading

to us.

it

is

Lamesa Hwy.
Big Texas

East 3rd

2
200

REAL

FARMS

M
MS

navt that will go O. L
Veteran Farm

Loan Q a t es 1 1 1 e,
Hamilton and

Dial or

FOR
342 acre farm In Coun-
ty. Well water, on
highway. This Is a good
3 cars to go.

J. B.
ROOM 7 217 tt Main

or
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO buy 60 toot lot In rood
location. Dial ssa

SHOE
Pickup & Dtllvtry

FAST
Boot

to: W. 3rd Dial

road on

Silk screenprocessserv
ice.

door and
gold leaf.

SIG
SIGN SHOP

306 Eatt 2nd Dial

PROGRESS WEEK
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Deyui car tzvtr
Bring your We'll that gels kind
expertcare actuallyprolong life yourcar.
We'll feed world's finest products.And give

top-notc-h service,

Seeing your gets care deservesand
gettop-flig- ht service ourresponsibility America's

W. WADE SERVICE
STATION

DAYLONG
CITIES SERVICE STATION

GENE TURNER MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION

Station"

SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSiaBBBaaBaiaiaiaaaiai

OLLIE McDANIEL CHEVRON
SERVICE STATION

CHERVON PRODUCTS

HOME

New

Bargain

Improved,

neprestnlaUte.

oil

CONOCO

FERGUSON STEERE
SS-390- -0

1110

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE

1001 Dial

McNEW KNOOP
COSDEN STATION

Dial
waBBBBBBBBBBJeBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBSaajneBBB

FOY DUNLAP
COSDEN STATION NO.
Johnson Dial

RANCHES

ATTENTION G.l.s
farms

under Texas

Georgetown,
Gotdthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

LEASE

PICKLE
DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REPAIR

SERVICE

Chrlttenitn Shop

SIGNS!
Reflecting

rental basis.

Office lettering

ROGERS

44412

South Gregg & Dial

At

2nd Dial

FILMS
Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock

OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15, to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots.Fish-
ing supplies, guns,

tools,
bags, costs,

khakis, boat motors,
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR
605 East 3rd Dial

OIL
OCT. thru 17
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a
the

that ihe
the

too.

that the that
you

Friendly Magnolia

Spring,

POPE

AND
NO.

ESTATE

Improved,

industry.We competefor your businessby bringing
the best possible examplesof progress.Here's

our pledgethatin the to we'll continueto do
thatjob well for you. todaywe'll how

increase motoring pleasure how keep
car"young healthy."

87 TRUCK STOP
Lamesa Highway

COSDEN STATION
NO.

Edwards

FLEWELLEN
COSDEN STATION NO.

Scurry Second Street

CAR SERVICE COMPANY
PHILLIPS '66'

Johnson

RUFUS DAVIDSON
PHILLIPS '66' STATION

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

CLOSE

ammu-
nition, luggage,
sleeping

SURPLUS

11

3rd

311 3rd

Wfnf1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AND BAR

Trail
Wait

or and

Cold Beer

I ca 1
We run and do any kind
of

Pioneer
Monument

A. M. & S. L.

?01i S. Greoo Dial
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3rd

1

B04

Free

oil

you oil

years come

Drive in showyou
your and

y6ur and

808

3

GENE
4

&

221

And

Dial

IKE MEDLIN TRUCK
TERMINAL PHILLIPS '66'

80

'

and Goliad

507

E.

MACK'S CAFE

End Lodge
Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85e
Including tea
dittirt

concrete

Co.
Sullivan Lockhart

W;""

esaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawi!.. seal

aBBBBBBBBB.
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it

OILS
West

Polish

.1th

aoartmenL

3K- -

North

West

around

Brown

place.

signs

Dial

11th Dial

East

paint,

ajh'W

it

rrnr

to

West

3rd

East

Across From

coffee

curbs
work.

eBBBBBBaWV

asaaTaB

SBBBsl

IIU BHaBBBBV

'ySf0

to

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION

FIRESTONE
STORES

TEXACO PRODUCTS

G & W
CHEVRON SERVICE

V

Dial

Dial

Dial

Dial

I



Classified Display

VITO WATER
A ProcstttdWatsr
In htndy container

Dtllvtry Service

Sftl Etit tth Dial

"MOVING"
CALL --

lYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

&x)- -t

Classified Display

ALL TYPE FENCES
Dion rrimII Mratkl I r7Frtt rttlmtt

ALLIED FENCE CO.
011

2011 S. Grega

aeiww
IF YOUR OLD FURNACE!

LIKES TO CHEAT,
WElL MAKE IT GIVE

you vryEs

Vheat ri "Vkl )
X - Syt ii

MtfEHuMi

I Cut Out

a'

e

Ours

Vlki

DemandEstimate
For Crude
Is Not

AUSTIN, Oct 10 for
Texascrude oil next Is fore
cast by tie UJ. Bureau ot Mines
at 2.860.000 daily, un
changed from Its earlier estimate

Display

IIWOOTEItfir
TRANSFER 11

AND Ijl

111

AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES I

MIDLAND, TEXAS

dy Ph. Night Ph. ttl
DSOS E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HI HARVEY WOOTEN, Ownr

l
mmmmmmm

ROGERS SIGN SHOP

NEON SIGNS
& ELECTRICAL DISPLAYS

One Year ServiceWith Each

Sold By Sale,Terms,Or LeaseBasis
Free Estimates
The Latest In Designing

Aerial Crane For Large Displays

Also For TelevisionAnd Air Conditioners
The Best Of.Material And Installation
24 Hour RepairService

Ask Us About Service On Your PresentSign OnContract Ba-

sis

Licensed By City Of Big Spring

We Carry Workers Liability Insurance
Nothing Too Large Or Small For Us

Flood Light Service, Call Us To Change Your Burned Out
Bulbs

COMMERCIAL SIGNS
Office Door Lettering, Gold Leaf Or Paint

Window Signs

Letters,Metal,Wood, Plastic

Truck Lettered,Quick Service
n.IjBoard Signs, Any Kind

Texas
Changed

REFLECTING ROAD SIGNS
We Make 'Em, Rent 'Em To You

Metal SignsLoaned To Churches For Short Period

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
Used On Signs

Keep Out, For Sale,Rent,Etc.

WaterColor Window Advertising

Show Cards And

CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS
Made To Order

Your Ideas, Or

month

barrels

Sign Work In Big SpringFor 20 Ytaw And

JustTrying To Stay Around Longer,We Like The

People.

DIAL

4-44- 12

rr-- tj v

Classified

STORAGE

Installation

Installing

Production

Displays

Doing

of October demand.
The Railroad Commission an-

nounced the forecast yesterday. It
will be one of the factors weighed
by the commission In determining
November allowable production. A
statewide proration hearing has
been set for next Friday for addi-
tional evidence.

Commission ChairmanErnest0.
Thompsonreported the EastTexas
field bottomhole pressure as ot Oct.
1 at 1,022.52 pounds per square
inch, up ot a pound
during September.

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Polos and
Children'a Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Mansgtr
1507 W. 3rd Dial 44971

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

I Her Now
Blnoculirt and telescopes,
new and uied.
Film developed. On day
service.
,We alto stock complete
line of psrtt for all make
of Electric Rszors.
Radios, table models. $7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
56.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from 57.00 to $1240.
New metal Foot Lockers
59.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at rnt tirlltst tneoaTt&l&ei

104 Mala St. r

Ctiivrotil'i striking Bl Air itdon.
With 9 oriot nw uilii, ChttroUt effirt
(hi wldiil choice of nodilt In lit

NewOrleansHolding
Big Birthday Parry

By W, B. RAOSDALE JR.
NEW OM.EANS. Oct. 10 U-V-

New Orleans, a town that knows
how to throw a party, is In ,the
middle of a birthday cele
bration. The occasion: the 150th
anniversary of tho Louslana Pur-
chase.

It's a big affair, rightly honoring
a big bargain. Tor, in case you've
forgotten your history, a lot more
than Louisiana was Involved. For
about 4 cents an acre, the United
States got about a third ot its pres
ent territory.

France has sent 37 paintings
from the Louvre. U. S. museums
have contributed 40 famous
French art works. A thousand ad--
tors stage a "Sesqulrama"pageant
In Pelican Stadium, home ot the
New Orleans baseball team.

Out the climax comesnext Satur
day when President Elsenhower ar
rives to ct the transferof the
old Louisiana territory with a rep-
resentative from Franco. Two 97--
year-ol-d carnival groups, Rex and
Comus. which traditionally parade
only on Mardl Gras, will do their
stuff in full regalia for the Presi
dent, lie will be guest of honor at
a ball that nlsht.

To it mildly, second
Is going all out celebrating

It sesqulccntennlal as anAmeri
can city.

flild.

mora

put this port
city

America's best buy 909,130
square miles for a little over 23
million dollars was made by two
men, Robert Livingston and James
Monroe, far exceeding their au-
thority from President Thomas
Jefferson, who doubted It was con
stitutional, No one was even quit
sure bow much land was getting
sold.

In asking Congress to approvo
the purchase, Jefferson-- admitted,
"The executive . . hasdone an act
beyond the Constitution."

The United States gained the
wheat ot tho Dakota : the rich oil
lands of Louisiana, Oklahoma and
Arkansas; lush farmlands in Kan
sas. Iowa. Missouri anaNebraska:
Minnesota's forest and mineral
wealth: gold, copper, lead, tin and
cattle lands In Montana, Wyoming
and Colorado,

However, they feared napoleon
might change bis mind, and It
would be weeks before they could
consult with Jefferson. So they
agreed to pay Franca 15 million.
The United States was to reim

and you
and

You'll know that gives you
tnort for your money the minute you see

it, and check its many exclusive
features.

It's these features
that give the extra style and beauty-ex-tra

and driving-

-ease, and safety which are
causing more people to buy
thanany caragain this year.

burse its merchants for earlier
losses to France. The total cost
for the vastarea was 523,213,557.73.

When the treaty was
signed on May 2, they asked Tal

French foreign minister,
wnere are uie
"I don't know," he
There also was a question ot

Napoleon's right to sell. II had
Spain not to turn It over

to a third nation. But Spain even
tually agreed, althoughthe boun
dariesweren t finally settled until
1819.

Here'ssomething

to think about before buying any car! i

'TaM

of in its

Chevrolet only Chevrolet to manyfeature htthosN
carsatIhelowes! prices with suchoutstandinggasoline

Chevrolet

it, drive

exclusive Chevrolet

dependability-ext-ra
riding-cas- e

Chevrolet
other

purchase

leyrand,
boundaries!"

answered.

promised

And remember, Chevrolet k America's
lowest-price-d large-sellin- g car, and save
yon money on gas and oil as well

Come in ... eo and drive this finer
car . . . and place your ordernowl
'Optional el extra torn Combination of Fowtr-tild-e

automatic- uaiumltston US-h-- "Blue-Flam- e"

enflne availableon "Two-Ten- " Bel
Air modett. Power Steering Plata
Clou available on all tnodeli.

-
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Mrs. Maddin

Dies In C-Ci- ly

.COLORADO CITY Mrs. Vir
ginia Maddin, 60, died In the Root
MemdrUl Hospital Saturday morn
log after a long Illness.

Mrs. Maddin was born la Ala-

bama on Feb. 25, 1663, and hd
lived In Colorado City sine 1913

Sho hd msrrled A. E. Msddln,
Nov. 8, 1877 at Iloneygrov and
had been a widow sine 193s. Af-
ter moving to West Texss,Mr. and
Mrs. Maddin had operated th

Bodies by
Extra-Eas-y Power

in
p. blah,

engine la geanhUt
models.
Automatic
smoother RMe,
Velvet Pressure

(largest eraes Ceev-ro- kf

lUY ANY CARI

Msddln ranch la the southern part
of Mitchell County.

Mrs. Maddin was a member o
the PreebyterlaaChurch sad the

Circle.
Funeral services wlH be held at

the Kfker and Son Chapel, Sunday
afternoon at 2)90, with tea Rev.
Earl M. Clary, pastor ot th First

Church,
Burial will b la the ColoradoCity

She Is survived by a son, Luelan
Maddin, of Colorado City and a

Mrs. Myrtle Ssche, of
and one

Cap Town, South Africa, waa
founded in 1652 by the Dutch to
raise fresh food for passing

Choice Lot For Sale
South Gregg

At presentthis lot has propertyori$
it .which Is showing a profit but is Ideally

'

locatedfor cornmercialpurposesor asah ""

investment,utilizing somespecialtax ad-

vantagesavailable.

Contact

George K. SrrritEigf

Settles Ho.tel

i -

c v-- ;

K

A'E7 ADVANTAGES

e Greatest

&,
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VROLET PRICES

the Lowest
any lint fitcf

brings
priced economy!

performance and
and

and

Room 1102

Fashion-Fir-st Fbher.
Steering. 115-h.- p.

engine
Powerglidfl models-10- 8-a

compretslon
Advanced Powcrglld

Trsniailislon. Sater,
KaActiea

JasaeDroe
Brakes 1

field).

MORE PEOPLE CHEVROLETS THAN OTHM

4

Woodman's

Presbyterlsn officiating.

cemetery.

daughter,
Amartllo,- - grandson.

ships.

Ori

rental

r r u M

a

1'

T

;twg8"

frt
ffi

nua Jfl

of

i) BHatfllUailaaT Ail VIA AtaUnrtfj ilfaTlWe'"teasT vsj fnv ifees
H SSMk Stfi Sk.w-- C NlMii

TV T$u4mrmi BwUo
PWOHOjl vejajSJOrf a)soj eajejvr

eM swmnuueM i wkt4mn,HKTt

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
No' faThird214 E.

t.,r.' "

'

' .
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T. j nEl Gaucho" Belt

t . tso 9H
i7- - $131

M

K

Sun., 11, 1D53

Solodoi amlgoil For your back

wordrobe we offer you the iplriled

"El Goucho", a flexible combination of

plaitic and 'laiiic that lt oil

for your added comfort. To pamper your

middle, KNOthe went to the Pampai

brought back thil original belt idea Inipired

by the bandoliers of the South American

goucho.. In lolid colon or e

combinations. Q Crt

M
E

N
S

W
E

A
R

O
F

C
H.
A
R
A
C
T
E
R

Dial

Blnvo ?assOtv
THE

PetroleumBuilding

Herald,

MEN'S STORE

LilHiy

Peopleare talking about

SenatorWarns

Against Hasty

Atomic Spending
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 UV-Sc-

Hlckenlooper -) sounded a
note of caution today againstany
hasty "pyramiding" of atomic ex-
penditures to meet the threat of
Russian hydrogen bomb develop
ments.

Hlckenlooper, top Republican
senator on the Scnatc-IIous-o Atom
ic Energy Committee, said In an
Interview that tho American atom-
ic program "Is going along very
vigorously and I am not prepared
to say we should pyramid It."

The Iowa senator thus addedhis
voe of confidence to President El-
senhower's statement Thursday
that this nationa atomic strength
Is "large and Increasing steadily."

Elsenhower said that a system
of priorities Is being worked out
for military expenditures and In
some quartersthis was Interpreted
as likely to bring a stepup In re
quests for atomic funds.

But Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) said In
a separate Interview he thinks It
is possible this country has
reached a point of diminishing re-
turns In atomic preparations.

He said that If 500 bombs were
enoughto dc tat any aggressorna-
tions, the accumulation of 5,000
bombs would not make this coun-
try 10 times as safe.

Although Eisenhower indicated
that budge balancing may be de-
layed because of defense expendi-
tures, Flanders said heIs going
to submit to the new Hoover Com-
mission a plan for reorganizing (be
Defense Department which he
thinks would save a lot of money

He said this plan would call for
reassignment of missions among
the service branches, but declined
to discuss details.

Officers Named
By ForsanClub

FORSAN C. C. Brunted has
been named president of the For-
san Service Club.

Other officers include George
Gray, vice president: Wayne Mon-rone-

secretary, and T. T. Henry,
treasurer.Henry succeeds W. B.
Dunn, who had held the secre-
tary's post since the club was or-
ganized in 1946.

J, C. Ferguson was elected to
membership and Roy Walraven
was a ' guest.

A film showing highlights of
1952 SouthwestConferenceFootball
games and the 1953 Cotton Bowl
game was shown by Joe T. HolM-da-

Twenty-thre- e attended (he
meeting, which was held Thurs
day night

PALIZZIO
!Kl w I

Krlfe .

sK.'aP0JBssW Kr

ES

lit W1B tvSH

ROY E. CARTER

Carter Is New

Head Of Scout

Area Council
Roy E. Carter. Kermlt, will be

the new president of the Buffalo
Trails Council.

The veteran Boy Scout worker
was elected Thursday at the quar
terly board meeting and sixth
annua) fellowship barbecueat the
Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun-

tains.
Carter, who has been serving

as chairman 'of organization and
extensions,will take office in Jan
uary at the annual meeting. He will
succeed Lyle Deffobach. Snyder

Other officers elected nt this
meeting were vice presidents,
Lyle Dcffebach, W. B. Hardy, H. L.
Wren. Emmctt Beauchamp, J. L.
Rhoadcs,G. W. Brenncman and J
M. Wad dell; treasurer, J. T.
Baker; assistant treasurer,C. J.
Kelley; commissioner, Wayne Mil-
ler Sr.: national council members,
Lyle Dcffebach. W. B. Hardy, J.
M. Waddell andE. L. Kent.

Immediately following the meet
ing was the campflre and Eagle
Scout recognition ceremony. Rev.
W. W Adcock of Snyder, was the
principal speaker. C. L. Klapproth
and Fred Wemple of Midland were
also speakers. There were 129
persons present at this event

CHIEF WEARS
RED BLUSH

MADISON, Ind., Oct. ip Wl All
fire fighting units sped to No. 1
engine house today when an
alarm was turned In.
The firemen found Fir Chief

Harold Lohrlg standing sheepish-
ly beside an alarm box. He said
he accidentally set it off while
telling a citizen how It worked.
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LeonardHall
Arrives In
TexasToday

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 10
GOP Chairman Leonard Hall

will arrive here tomorrow night
for a three-da- y Texas visit hailed
by Republicans as Illustrating the
stalo'a "growing Importance" In
politics.

He will wind up Ms trip With
spcccncs to Texas-Oklahom-a Kl- -
wanlans.andSoutheast Texas Re-
publicans In Houston Tuesday.

John R. Brown, Harris County
Republican Chairman, said Hall's
visit, following closely after the
appearanceof Secretary of the In-

terior Douglas McKay lastMonday,
"Illustrates the growlns lmDor
tance of our state In national politi
cal aaairs."

"The visit of the Republican Na
tional .Chairman should Inspire all
Republicansof Texas to rededlcate
themselves to the vital task of
bringing about the two-part-y sys-
tem at the local level throughout
the state," urown said.

Hall will speak at a breakfast
of San Antonio Republicans Mon-
day morning, then fly to Dallas.
He will be met there by a delega-
tion headed by Republican Nation-
al Committee members Alvln Lane
and Mrs. John R. Black.

Hall will speak Monday at a
luncheon meeting of Dallas County
Republicans.That afternoon he will
drive to Fort Worth to attend a
reception and dinner given by Tar-
rant County Republicans.

In Houston the next day, he will
speak at 10 a.m. to a Texas-Oklahom-a

district meeting of Klwbnls
International. Hisspeechto South--
cast Texas Republicans will be at
a 12:15 p.m. luncheon.

Delegations will attend from
Beaumoit, Galveston. Corpus
CnrisU and Victoria.

RogersTrial Is
Moved To Lamesa

A changept venue was ordered
Saturday in 118th District Court
for the trial of J. S. Rogers on
charges of arson. Rogers Is ac-
cused of burning the Gosnell Ho-
tel In Colorado City on June 16,
1951.

Judge Charlie Sullivan granted
the change In venue because too
many people In this county are fa-

miliar with facts of the case. The
trial will be held in Dawson Coun
ty, and Rogers' bond was set at
$2,500.

Rogers has been tried on the
charge In Mitchell County and here.
In the last trial hewas found guilty
and sentenced.to two years, but
an appeal court reversed and re-
manded the decision.

WeatherRecords

SetLast Month
September weather summaries

seem like an anticlimax after Oc-

tober rains, but for the record
they do offer some Interesting
points.

For Instance, It was m driest
Septembersince 1948 with only .23
of an Inch moisture. That came on
the secondday and the remainder
ot tho month was dry as apowder
nouse.

The tall end of the monthwarmed
considerably with readings ot 102
on the 20th, 100 on the 25th and
103 the next two days, which were
record ones. Average temperature
for the month was 78.5, or 2.5 de-
grees abovenormal and the warm-
est slnco 79.2 in 1933.

Only one thunderstorm was re-
corded for the month. Wind veloci-
ties ranged up to 30 mph.

Precipitation was 1.70 Inches be-

low norma). This brought the to

MUCH MORI
FOR YOUR MONEY
IN LOOKS AND WEAR
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They're saying...
marvelousfashionsl

... how beautifully they fit, that's the PALIZZIO tradition!
they're almost like custom madeshoes,with such narrow
heels, the most enormoussize range to choosefroml
always the little niceties that, make the difference!

Do come in and the new PALIZZIO exclamation points. The
new taperedlines, the simple, elegance,the excellent fashions. Shoes,

18.95 29.95 the pair. Matching PALIZZIO bags, fr0m 19.95 tax'inc!

tal for the year to 6.01 Inches, ot
under normal.

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let tee you
PROPER fire Insurant
protection NOW.

Come In ...or utt

H. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

Here your iat it
amazinglow prlc Luxurious ttiturt
and appinnc. and

baadaoractyit led and tailored,
perfect fitting. Fall
rich dbtlactlT color.
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CHAIRMEN Taking an active part in the of work for Bus-
iness & Professional Women are three local memberspictured above. Seated, left
to right arc Ina McGowan, legislative chairman andRuth Dyer, telephone
chairman, and standing is Marie McDonald, hospitality chairman.

Women At Work .
There are well over 2,000women and

girls gainfully employed in jobs in Big
Spring.

At least 43 women are owners and
operatorsof their own businesses.

These are some statistics recently
Patheredby the Big Spring Business &

Women's Club, as they pre-
pared to call attention to the place of
women in the business world, through

of National B&PW Week.
The local organization is an active one,
working regularly in behalf of business

SECTION n

DIVISION program

committee

observance

service as well as carrying on manymer-
itorious civic and welfare projects.

They will have special programsthis
week, a periodset aside by official proc-
lamation of the Mayor, and will be foc-
using the public's attention on that
great potential of influence to be wield-
ed in public affairs by the thousandsof
women who hold positions of responsi-
bility in commerce and in the profes-
sions. A more detailedstory of the local
B&PW Club appears on Page 2 of
this section.

PROJECT DIRECTORS Business &, Professional Women in Big Spring carry on a
host of worthwhile projects. Among directorsof the various activities are members
pictured below,-- left to right: Nova Dean Rhoads, director of Indoor Sports project;
Adelo Cole, chairman1of finance; and Jimmyo Freeman,chairman of public
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OFFICERS Official-
dom for the Big Spring

& Professional
Women's Club vho
women pictured
Left to nght, Viola Rob-
inson, treasurer; Mary
Cantrell,recordingsecre-
tary; Pauline Sullivan,
correspondingsecretary;
Nell Frailer, president:
Lorine Williams, first
vice president,and Lina
Flewellen, vice
president

PROCLAIMED Busi-
ness& ProfessionalWom-
en's Week in Big Spring
carries
with a specialperiod of
observanceproclaimedby
Mayor w. Dabney. The

Is picturedat rigic
with Williams and
Nell Frarier, officers of
the club.

ACTIVITY LEADERS
Among those.headingup
various activities for the
B&PW are the local
women pictured at lower
right They are, left to
right: Blanche Jacobs,
news service chairman

Auda Stanford,and Wil-ren-a

Richbourg,
of national security.
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MRS. DON NEWSOM

casualcostume for the TCU games

DRESS PARADE
Tor the TCU and Texas A&M

football game-- and for generalcas-

ual wear this fall Mrs. Don New-ao-m

has selected a shirtwaist
dresswith a suedecloth camel coat
to completethe costume look. (Mrs.
Newsom Is a TCU alumnae and
her husband was graduated from
A&M).

The lipstick red coat Is belted
In the back and buttons down the
front, cardigan style. Tbe dress Is

sugar cane gabarine in winter
white and has a strip of suede
cloth across the bodice, giving a
touch of red to match the coat.

Black suede opera pumps with
Louis heelscomplete theensemble.

Mrs. Olive Ruth Cowden enjoyed
one of the last warmer days ot the
year In an original suit of Import-
ed black cotton, which she wore to
a luncheon meeting last week.

White pique collar at the
and cuffs at the three-quart- er

length sleeves contrasted
with the black to give a crisp
look. The Jacket had button trim
and the straight skirt bad a kick
p)eat in back.

Mrs. Cowdcn's accessorieswere
black patent shoes and bag and a
black hat with velvet trim.

Her white earrings repeated the
white trim on the suit.

Another perfect costume for
warm fall days was the cocoa
brown linen dress Mrs. John Tay-

lor wore to a club meeting.
pleats at the sides of the

skirt save the effect of padded
hips. The bodice bad stitching de
tail In beige.

Rhinestoneearrings and rhinstone
buttons on each side of her velvet
pill box accented the rhlnestonc
buttons down the front of the dress
Brown lizard shoes andbag and
beige gloves were her accessories

Lime leather belt gave color ac-

cent to the light brown woof dress
Mrs. James Duncan wore. Her
Jeelrv was lime earrings

The bodice was styled with three--

SusanHouser To
Sing In NTSC Choir

Susan Houser, daughter of Mrs
Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson.
has been selected as a member of
the North Texas State College A
CappeMa Choir.

A Junior at NTSC, Mlis Houser
was one of 50 students chosen for
choir membership

The choir's first performance
this year will be in Dallas at Fair
Park Auditorium Nov. Z7 where
it will give a concert at the Texas
State Teachers Association's an-

nual convention.

Bridge Club Meets
In GardenCity

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs. Joy
WUkersonwon high score when the
Afternoon Bridge Club met In the
home ot Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. Claude Winans won second
high and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday won at bingo.

Guests were Mrs. Scudday from
Rankin and Mrs. Winans and Mrs.
Palmer.

,

.

-
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quarterlengthsleevesand the neck'
line set oft with white stitching,
Her accessorieswere brown lizard
shoesand bag.
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To obierv Katlonal Business
Women's Week which begins to-

day the locl Business and Profes-
sional Women'i Club will meet for
a breakfast today at tbe Settles Ho-

tel and attend church as unit
afterward.

It was 14 years ago that the lo-

cal club was organized with the
help of the Colorado City and San
Angelo clubs. There were 12 char
ter members.

Representative of the 2,800 busi
ness womenIn Dig Spring, the club
now has a stabilized membership
ot 50 women. It has organized and
supportedsuch things as the Indoor
Sports Club. This is a group ot
physically handicapped men and
women who have regular meet-
ings for recreation. They are assist-
ed by B&PW Nova Dean Tlhoads.
Through this club severalphysical-
ly handicappedpersonshave found
regular Jobs.

Tbe museum In the City Park,
which contains various stuffed ani-

mals, Indian relics, fossils, and
relics related to the history of Big
Spring, Is supported by the club.
Dr. Ora Johnson, a club member,
has managed to keep the museum
open 100 days during the past year.
7,700 visitors have registeredat the

museum.
This marks the fourth that

the club has sponsoreda deaf girl
In the Austin School for the Deaf.
She Is furnished with clothes, tui
tion and personal needs.

B&PW Is represented on the
Community Safety Traffic Commis-
sion by Viola Robinson, county
treasurer.

The local B&PW supports sever
al charities It is not pri-
marily a service organization. It

Wide Of
Fields
In Local B&PW Club

Teachers, nurses,soda) welfare
workers, secretaries,saleswomen
are among those represented in
the local BPW membership.

Many of the members own their
own businesses, which Include a
book store, photography studio,
dress shops, rooming house, res-
taurant, flower shops, music stu-
dio and merchants association.

Other business and professional
fields represented are funeral
homedirection, store management,
bookkeeping, hospital administra-
tion, dietetics, chiropractic, real
estate, beauty culture, appliance
Hn.fM.tratl.. VAB.r-tnn.- a w 1....,

employment office interview-
ing and tax collecting.
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contributes to the SummerCommu-
nity Youth Recreation Fund. It
gives a full scholarship for one
year to Howard CountyJunior Col-
lege to a high school girl graduate
chosenby the faculty-f-or citizen-
ship, scholarship and"merit. A tar-
ing cup is given each year to the
Junior high school girl with the
highest scholarship rating. These
awards are continuous.

A beautyoageantis sponsoredan
nually by B&PW in the City Park.
A Miss Big Spring and a Miss
Howard County are selected. This

StOKDAT '
WASUTNOTON fLACB MA U1 tattt at tilDEON

th school auditorium tt 1:10
encutlTt board mttttni win i: An

at 1
P m.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CULTOMSTS, UNIT Si, win
mttl at the Bituci Stint? Shop at f:M
p m.

nr.MOLAT MOTTlKlfg OSCLE win mttt
In th homa of Mri. J. R. Farmer, lit
Cedar nd . at B p m.

MARTHA WKSLEYA1 SERVICE C1UILD
will mttt at lha rtrit Methodist Clrarcl)
parlor at 1:10 p m Tht iroup vUl tuitn
a studr of Jeremteh.

vfw auxiliary wiu mttt at tha Vrw
Hill at 1:10 D m.

STERLING TEMTLK IS. PrUllan Sisters,
win meet at Caiua nail at 1:3t p m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wlU mttt
at S to. at tha church

ESTHER CIRCLE, FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S FELLOWSmr. will mttt In
tht homt ot Mm. A. V. Karchtr, 4)1
llllllM- - Dr.. at 1:19 urn.

WFSLET MEMORIAL METnODIST WS--
cs will Tiara clrela mttUnf i at 3 p m. as
follows! nalrd Ctrelt In tha homa
of Mm w n Lortlace, 1108 Runnels:
Fdith Martin Circle In tht home of Urs
W n Ayers. 100 Bell; Uartna Foster
rirr'e at the rhureh

FIRST nanivr WMU will hare a mis
sion oroeram at the chorrh at 3 p m
The Mary Hatch Circle will present tht
oroeram

imrk MrvrnnnuT wscs win mttt at
the church at S p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
niCrtCH will hare circle meetlnst as
follows' Ruth Circle at 3 p m In the
hobe of Mrs. E C. Boatler, 604 Edwards;
Kiss's Daughters Circle at 3 p ra. ra
tht homt of Mrs R V Mlddlfton. 1306
Runnels: Dorcas Circle at 3 p m In the
homt or Mm. E. C Boatler, 604 Edwards:
Main: Ella Derrick circle at 3 p m. In
tht homt of Mrs. N O Milliard. 109
Leilniton: Business Women's Clrclt at
1 p m. at the church

FIRST METIIOIIIST WSCS win hare etrelt
raeetlnss as follows Mary Zlnn Circle at
3 p m. In tha home of Mrs W A. Mil-
ler. 1904 Ortsc Maudle Morris Circle
at 3 p ra. In tha home of Mrs. t a a
Duncan. Marcey Dr : Fannla Strlpltns
Clrclt at 3 p m. In tnt home of Mra.
8 P. Jones. I20S Wood Fannie Hod-re- s

Clrclt at 3 p m with Mrs D B Arral-stea- d

as hostess: Reba Thon-a-e Circle
at pm In the home of Mrs. O. W
Snsrks W3 McEwen

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMU will meet at the
church at 3:30 p m

TCF.anAT
NORTTI WARD MA win mttt at tht

school at 330 p tn
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER. Beta Blrma

Phi. will meet In the home of Mrs. La-
tent Thomas. 803 Rasemont. at p m

RAINBOW GIRLS wUl meet at the Mason-
ic Hall at 1 p ra.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. Beta SI j ma Phi.
will meet In tha home ot Mm Mslem
Coleman. 1433 Tucson, at S p ra

sroi'DAZIO FORA will meet In the homt
of Mrs Jamea Taatfe. ISOfl Stadium

JUNIOR mail will meet at tha

Cv.

oe'
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Is one ot the meansof fund raising
promoted by the club.

B&PW is the largest rosanlza--
tton of women In the world that is
not an auxiliary ot some other
club or organization. It Is Interna
tlonal, andall 48 states,Alaska and
Hawaii have B&PW clubs. Texas
has started17 new clubs this year.
more than any other state.

Other than to promote the Inter
ests of business and professional
women and to bring about a spirit
of cooperation among business and
professional women,the clubs pur--

school at 3 30 p m

Baptist Churchr.rlo: p m.

auxiliaet will meet In tht
of tht rirtt at

B1LLCREST nArTIST WMU will mttt at
tht church at 3 p ra.

BIO STRING REREKAH LODOE tl win
mttt at tht IOOF HaU at 1 30 p m

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAII LODOE 131 will
meet at Carpenters HaU at 1 30 p m

DORCAS CIRCLE. First Christian Wom
en's Ftllowshlp, will meet at the church
at 6 30 a m

STI.MA LAMUN CIRCLE. First Methodist
WSCS. wUl meet In the home of Mrs
Ret Baiiett, 1501 Ayltord. at 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

tht church at 1 10 p m Dibit study wUl
held at tht stmt hour.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet at tht
church at 8:30 p m.

MUSIC STUUDT CLUB will mttt In tht
homt of Mrs. Nell Frasler, 1601 Owens,
at 3:30 p m. Mrs. Sonne Cumberson.
Stanton, district president of federated
music clubs, la expected to mttt with
tht club.

CHILD STUDY CLUB WlU meet at 3:13
p m. tn the homa ot Mrs. W. D. McNalr,
I0 Dlile.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p.m In the homa of Mrs. M. A. Cook,
1(11 Slain.

BF0D0E4 wDl mttt at t p m. at tht Elks
Club.

NEWCOMERS BR1DO.K CLUB will meet at
2:30 p.m. at tht fikyllnt Bupptr Club.

THURSDAY
FIRST CHURCH OF ODD LMS WlU mttt

atkhe church at I am.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIRLR

CLUB wUl mett at tha IOOF HaU at
p m.

LADIES LEAGUE. SOLVATION
ARMY, wUl mttt at tht Cltadtl at 3.10
p m.

KOUPLES DANCE CLUB wUl mett at
8.30 p m. at tha Country Club. Mr. and
Mm. Meletn Coleman and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hardest wlU be hosts.

AIRPORY win mttt at 1.30 p ra. at
tht aehoot.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will mttt at 3:30 p ra. at tha wow HaU.

JATCEE-ETTE- S will mttt at P m at
tha Settles Hotel. Mrs Jot Clark and
Mrs. Kenneth Manuel will be hostesses.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at 3 10
p m tn the home of Mra. F H. Tatbott,
10S Canyon Drlee.

Ills HVriJIIIOV CLUB will hare a lunch-
eon meeltnc In the home of Mrs Roy
Retder. S01 Mt Park Dr.. at 1 p ra.

FRIDAT
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY win meet

at p m In tht homt ot Mrs. O. W.
Laws. M4 E 11th.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet In
tht noma of Mm. E. P Drleer. 1110
Johnson. Mra. W. A. Laswell wlU be

WOMAN'S FORUM will mtet In the home
of Mrs. CecU McDonald. 60S Wathtnfton,
at 1 p m. Mrs. W. N. Norred will be

TRAINMEN LADIES wW meet at 1 10 p ra
In Carpenters Hall.

Monday morning 9 a.m. Penney'soffers you 100 first quality buyer'ssample
Every spreada bargain- Some at half price - All far below regular retail

price. Many of thereare luxury quality spreadsat low, low prices. Make wonderful
Christmas gifts. ft
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Loco B&PW Cufc Begins National
Businesswomen'sWeekThisMorning

year

although

Variety
Represented
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COMING EVENTS

HOME

BEDSPREAD
BONANZA

bed-
spreads
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BUY NOW ON LAY-AWA- Y FOR CHRISTMAS
SeeSomeof these Spreadsin Penney'sWindows Today
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poses are to .elevate standards ot
women In business and profes
sions; to extend opportunities to
business and professional women
through education along tho lines
of Industrial, scientific and voca
tional activities: and to createcon--
UUIons that will assure to women
and men the greatest opportunity
and reward for development of
whatever capacities they possess.

At a national organization
B&PW has helpedobtain Jury serv-
ice for women and

legislation In all but
sjx statesof the union.

"It has increased the prestige
of employed women and brought
about greateracceptanceof them
in business and professions," Mrs.
Nell Frailer, president, said. -

Eaual status for women In the
medical service ot the armed
forces has been secured. Tho or-
ganization has endorsedthe merit
system In government and helped
defeat legislation discriminating
against married women workers.

Membership In B&PW Is limit-
less. Any woman in any business

4 or profession Is cllclble Drovldd
she meets the approval of the club

As a project for the coming week
the local club Is planning a flannel
board tea on Oct. 18 In HCJC au--
ditorium. Christine Tipton, district
Director, win give the flannel board
discussion which is aimed at ac-
quainting business women of the
community with tho advantages
and objectives of B&PW. She will
illustrate her talk with svmbols
which she will pin on a flannel-covere- d

board.
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It's here.1
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Free Ironing Lessons
9$2 A.M. and P.M.

Each Day Oct. 17

On the new' Spread Quean Ironer By

FREE PRIZES

1st

with Garters

buy

Prize Queen Ironer

Household
Equipment Co.
,. WE SH GMKN v.
t.-ilxHJ..aljistoK-

207VS W. Dial
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Girdle with 4 detachable, .
adjustable ( shown). aats

o
Try it on just sec its hidden fL
"finger1' panelsshapeandsupportyou
naturally waist to thigh . . control
those"Calorie-Curves"- ! And its non-ro-ll

top stays up . . without a seam,stitch,
stay or hone. It's all lovely textured

with a cloud-sof- t fabric lining.
Whether you wear the smallest or the
largestsite, you'll think you've lost a size!

P.S. MsgSc-ControIl-er Garter Cirdle. $7.95
Magic-Controll- Panty Brief, 16.93

Hlddsn panels
firm flatten . . . control
those "Calorie-Currea-"

Ponty Girdle
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flatters your waistlineby Inches
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JUDY DOUGLASS AND SONNY WIMBERLY
. . . what they wear to class at Senior High

High School Students
Show Fashion Sense

Sloppy sweaters and dirty aad-dl-e

shoesarc no longer the trade
mark' of the high school student.
You are more likely to confuse
today's well-dress- high school
student with their big brothers and
sisters In college.

Popular Dig Spring High School
girls like senior Judy Douglass go
for neat sweaters, maybe tucked
In but definitely not four sizes too
large. Judy wears a bright red
turtle-necke- d Job with a navy blue
gabardine skirt The slim, straight
skirt Is the favorite with sweaters.
Judy's ankle sox matchher sweater
Loafers, with suede first choice,
are the preferred shoes.

Boys, too, at Senior High are
sporting turtle neck sweaters and
6onny Wlmberley, a junior, wears
a red one to match Judy's.Sonny,
like most other high school lads,
wears the classic levls for every-
day. They'll probably be In style In
the 21st century. The fellows like
loafers too, but suedeoxfords may
be a coming fan with them.

A high school girl at church or
any other dress-u-p occasion is apt

JWM
VMBri ? ?via tm sW v
EMmm
ATTA VsfnsWff SIZES '

IGrand Entrance
Something different! Not Just an

ordinary Jumper, but one with new
flaring princess linestor uay ouu
lite day fabrics. Blouse has short
or long sleeves , . , Terfect part-

ners!
No. 2500 is cut In sizes fl. 11, 13,

15, 17. Size 13: Jumper, 2M yds.
M-l- Long sleeved blouse, 2 yds.
of 39-I- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number land
Size. Address PATTERN BU.
HEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM ChelseaStation-- , New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

n mvIm !t rpnts tier nattern.
Just oft the press! The 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR

nri nrncAtitlnff nvpr id

fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-lo-maK-e practical paiiern

for every ago and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

to look at U the Just stepped out
of Vogue. Ann White, senior, typi
fies that look in her smart char-
coal gray shantungdress with tuck-
ed neckline and pleated
skirt. Her costume Is

with a close-fittin- g white
velveteen hat trimmed with pearls,
pearl Jewelry and those ever popu-
lar and correct short white gloves.
She thinks plain opera pumps are
the Ideal dress-u-p shoes.

Janice Nalley, Junior, In her
frothy white net formal 'shows how
campus queens go glamorous at
dances. Tho ballerina or waltz
length dresses rate tons at His
Spring High. They must be strap
less ana me more petticoats under-
neath the better.

Janice choosesrhlnestone Jewel-
ry for her evening glitter. Flat
evening shoes are most Donular.
They make for better dancing.For
her evening wrap Janice chooses
a aeepred Jacketwith long sleeves.
It's young and smart looking and
will probably go over lots of other
formal and semi-form- dresses.
The only other necessaryItem with
au this finery Is a corsage which
Is usually forthcoming from most
high school swains.

Senior High students frown on
levls and sloppy shirts worn to
school by girls. Neat Ann White
was strictly out of characterwhen
she poied for us In these out-o-f-

place togs. They're fine for" pic-
nics, barbecues and sports but not
in tne classrooms.

Rook Club Meets
With Mrs. Pike

Mrs. Walter Pike. 604 Johnson.
was hostess recently to a meeting
of the Rook Club.

A Halloween theme was used in
the decorations. Roses and sun
flowers 'vere placed throughout the
rooms.

Refreshments were served to
eight members and 4 guests, Mrs
C. E. Talbot. Mrs. F. W. Power.
Mrs. J. L. Terry and Mrs. Dee
Purser.

The next meeting of the club will
be In the home of Mrs. D, C. Sadler,
wc musme, nov. u. -

"
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ANN WHITE

. all dressed up and somtwhtrato go

COSDEN CHATTER

GeorgeGrimesesGoTo TU
Football Game In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes
are spending the weekend in Dal-

las. Saturday, they attended the
Texas-Oklahom-a football game
there. Also attending the game
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim King and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hoppre were
In Riverside, Calif., this week
where they attended funeral serv-
ices for a relative.

Returning to work Monday aft-

er a three-wee-k vacation will be
Rube McNew.

Paul Doyle of the Carblda and
Carbon Chemical Corp. of Hous-
ton was In the refinery Wednesday
to observe the solvent change at
the Udex Unit.

Glenn during attend Howard ot

Forsan Residents
AttendParty

FORSAN (Sol) Mrs. John Ku- -
becka entertained Thursday morn-
ing with a Stanley hostess party.
Contest prizes went Mrs. Bob
Cowley, Mrs. L. W. Moore and
Mrs. R. A.

Guests were Mrs. Roy Klahr,
Mrs. Delmar Klahr, Mrs. R. D.
Garrett, Mrs. Cowley, Mrs. G. L.
Monroncy, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs.
Lula Mrs. B. R. Wilson,
Mrs. JamesEubanks, Mrs. George
Gray, Mr. W. E. Hetdeman, Mrs.
L. T. Shoults, Mrs. B. C. Huff,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. S. C. Crum
ley. Mrs. L. W. Booth, Mrs. L. W,

Moore. Mrs. C. D. Walker and
Mrs. L. M. Duffer.

HaroldPatterson
Visits In Forsan

FORSAN (Spl) Harold
of Odessa,former Forsanresi

dent, visited in Forsan Friday.
The llev. and Airs. J. M. Stagner

and hare been entertaining
Mrs. Stagncr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Bcntley. Also visiting
them has been Rev. Stagner's
grandmother, Mrs. Inez Stagner,
of Edom.

Guestsof the Ott Kings have been
Mr. and Mrs. Ted of West
Lake, La. The families visited rel-
atives in El Paso and attended a
bull fight in Juarez, Mexico.

DESIGNERS

Scurry Street

company business Thursday.
H. C. Stlpp has returned from

Houston where he has been on
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
and children are spendlnK the
weekend In Plalnview as guests of
her parents,Dr. and Airs. J. O.
Haymes.

On the tick list this wee1: are J.
B. Leslie, A. L. Tamplln, Vernon
uaira and waiter Bishop.

Employees on vacations include
Otto Peters Sr., Cecil Arnold and
Olan

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
weekend visiting Mrs. and I Congress and

J. was Mnrv Tlnth
Angy Lubbock on to Midland, Pvt.

Chambers.

Mitchell,

Mike

WUkerson

for his grandmother, Mrs,
Ruth LUuUey, died Monday.

L. Kennedy, in
Brothers, New N.Y.

Thursday in the offices.
J. M. Simpson of Amarluo was

In the Thursday also.
Refinery personnelon vacations

include Joe C. Faulkner, E.
H. Earn-

est Lowe, James. Bennett,
Goodson, Johnny W.

L. Carl Pe-
terson, L. Osborne and
Richard

SchoolMajors
Club PlansProjects

The club ot Senior
held annual

ing Thursday.
Alice Anne and

Carroll, the project
tee, presenteda
to members for approval.

of the approved
were an archery at the Hal-

loween Carnival, a tour of the new
an over

camp at Colorado a trip to
the Ice Capades and club tourna-
ments in archery, pong
and badminton.

Child Study Club
The Club will meet

Wednesday at 2:45 p.m. In the
of Mrs. W. D. McNair, 106

Mrs. L. will

ITS TOUGH ALL OVER

Turkey over Gulistan carpeting,rubbing a little mud oft
your tootsies as

see it? bet your life you can't . . that's exactly
why shoppers are snapping "sold" signs on particular
selection.

Tough as a new distinctively textured carpeting
on JacquardWilton 100 percent imported virgin

threadsforming a dark pattern.
colors? There are Desert Beige, Sand, Fiesta Tan,

African Ivory, Frosted Green, Algerian Sand, Pacific Green
Highland Gray we Tweed!

- i

'
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ce e S
DECORATORS

High

JANICE NALLEY
the aid of

ConferenceTo Form
Youth Driving Code

Glen Rogers, a at Big
School, and Mrs. W.

N. Norrcd, A president,

ChildrenVisit
P. Howards

formal

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. were to en-

tertained their and their
their son,

is on furlough.
Tha families lnchids Mr. and

George Abce, he Parents
Y. Butts in Durant. Okla.. Glenda of Andrews.

"was the funeral Charles
services

Edwin partner
Lehman York,
spent

office

Rufus
Morton, Floyd Smart,

E. K.
Alfred G. Llnd-se- y,

James H.
Walter
Grimes.

Majors High
School Its second meet

Martin, Gray El
loulse commit

tentative schedule
the

Some
booth

Snyder High School, night
Lake,

tennis, ping

Child Study

borne
Dixie. K. Brady be

trot this
you go!

Can't You and
this

boot, this and
is woven with
wool light and tweed
The Coral

and call it

and
410

things

student
Spring High

district

P.
(Spl)

Howard have
children

families today while
Charles Ray, home

week

King

nay iiownra 01 vamp varson,
Colo., Mrs. Howard of Big Spring,
and Mr, and Mrs. Roland Howard,
Ronnie and Dewey.

Pvt. Howard's wife re
turn to Camp Carsonwith him.

DeMolay Mothers
Will Meet Monday

The DeMolay Mothers Club will
meet at 8 p.m. Monday In the home

Mra. J. R. Farmer, 114 Cedar
Rd.

All members are urged to be
present.

were to have left this morning to
participate In a Safety Con
ference In Austin. George Old'
ham, executive secretary,Citizens
Traffic Commission will also at
tend.

They will participate In work
groups to formulate a safe driving
code for youth. Governor Allan
Shiver will welcome the group,
which will meet through

Sponsorsof the conference-laborator-y

anrthoTexas Association of
Secondary Principals and

In Abilene friends. Betty Lou Texas of

in

to

who

Curry,

events

and

plans to

of

Youth

School

Teachers
Others attending from this dis

trict will be Don Mitchell. hlEh
school principal, and Gene Fitz-
gerald, from Midland; Don-- Bren--
non, from Abilene: Louise Stew
art andDr. C. L. Yarbrougb, super-lnetnde-nt

of schools and state P--
TA safety chairman, from Snyder.

The conference Drotrram will In
clude a laboratory demonstration
at the Department of Public Safe
ty. Addresses will be delivered
on "Defining Safe Driving Stand-
ards for Youth" andon "The Power
and Genius of Youth Leaders."

Several sessionswill be held at
the capltol building. The students
will stay In dormitories on the Uni-
versity ot Texas campus.

WHAT NOT TO WEAR
Ann wouldn't be caught alive In this at school

JimmyGreeneTalksAt East
Ward P-T- A FathersNight

Jimmy Greene, secretaryof the
Chamber of Commerce, spoke on
"Education for What?" at the re-

cent Father'idNlght meeting of the
EastWard -- TA. -

Mrs. C. W. Fisher was elected
vice president and Mrs. Elwood
Carllle was elected treasurer of
the group.

The Rev. Virgil James,pastor,of
IUUcrest Baptist Church, brought
the devotion. He was introduced by
Mrs. Virgil Smedley.

nr

1M

fatherswho were
Mrs. Kloven was a dele

ate to the State ta
be held in Nov. 17. AU
ternateselected were Flak
and Mrs, D. R. Gartman. It

to the expenses ot the

was made tfeati
the Ward Halloween
wouM beheld Oct, 29 at the school.

It was urged that all persons
knowing ot Ice boxes

Mrs. Smedley's fifth grade ere--1 la the help destroy
tented theprogram, "The Melting " --a ?- - to prevent
Pot." Mrs. BUI Grlese, wpmlsorL jedle5' room th--t

ot music, the group.I mm, n, jr strotfp and Mrs. El--
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, don served

extended a special welcome to tho 'to 73 members visitors.

IHE BOOK STALL
HOTEL -

pale Van Every new novt' Earth"
OoneWlth The Windsors

Orody i 1M

Rebel Princess
Culjro Anthony

Cowhand
frtd oiptoa ITS

present.
elected

A Convention
San Antonio

Mrs.

pay
delegates.

Announcement
East carnival

abandoned
community

accidents,,

accompanied
president,! Appleton refreshment

and

CRAWFORD TELEPHONE
Trtmbtng

They Built For Eternity
Rolud Bttntoa MM

Handbook Of Denominations
Frank a. Wetd. ., ITS

Wings Of The Dawn
Oay Howard ..,.., US

Halloweenparty Invitations, napkins and favors
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1st Lt AND MRS. R. E. BADERTSCHER AND CINDY RAE

Mrs. Glemmer
LeadsWeek
Of Prayer

WESTBItOOK (Spl) Mrs. Al-t- U

Clemmer, WMU program chair-
man, was in charge of the Mary
IUH Davit Week of Prayer

Theme of the program was tak-
en from Romans 1:14. Mrs. Willie
Byrd gave the devotion each day.
Others participating were Mrs.
Charley Parrish.Mrs. Elvis Evans,
Mrs. Jack Jarnagtn, Mrs. N. J.
McMahan, Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs.
C. A. Iglcbart. Mrs. J. P. HInes.
Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle, Mrs. M.
A. Gann, Mrs. Orlean Cook, Mrs.
W. T. Brooks. Mrs. L. Hazelwood
and Mrs. W. E. Donelson.

tev. Eastman of Bueford was

9
1 4

WE GIVE 3 6H GREEN

Church recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson are
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clemmer
have returned tn their home In
Cisco. They were by
the AHIs Clemmcrs.

Mrs. Orlean Cook, Faye and Sue,
and Mrs. L. E. Grcssctt and Don
ald recently vl Itcd In San An
tonio.

Badertschers
Germany

"Our only regret Is that we didn't
bring back two more Just like her"
Is what the It. E.
1303 College, say of their golden
haired, cherubic whom
they adopted in In July.

The tarrre here lust
two weeks ago. 1st Lt.

Is a Jet instructor at Webb
Air Force Base. He and Mrs.

spent three years in
Germany on duty with the Air
Force. First they were at
nearMunich and then at

They acquired many
things in the most

of course,being their
daughter, Cindy Rac. She is a

doll-Uk- o little cirl with big round
blue eyes. She doesn't speak Ger-
man but can make herself readily

in English. She Is most
fond of her two rubber dolls, Gretl
and Seppl. They arc copied after
the famous Hummel
Some of those are coming to the

from
Also coming from Germany Is a

baby grand piano made of pear
wood. This Is for Mrs.
who is a musician. She studied harp
at Salzedo's all-gi- rl harp colony in
Camden, Maine, and was harpist
for five years with the Sioux City,
Iowa symphony.

While in Germany she a
complete musical show for the of-

ficers' wives at her base.Herhobby
Is music, and sheplans
to do more when her
palno arrives. She doesn't plan
to force music on Cindy- - though
unless Cindy shows a desire for It.

One of living in Ger-
many, to Mrs

was that domestic help was
so plentiful and Their
maid was an excellent cook and
Introduced to them to such

as goulash,

icl and German potato salad.
Although ' Is a

Quflca Mama mnii that 1trifMf I

ttif are 100
per cent American. He Is from

Ohio, and she Is from
Sioux City, Iowa. They met in
Soul City when he was an avia
tion cadet.

If they ever return to'
no one coum blame Lt. and Mrs

for not Just
two more but a dozen like Cindy.

On
Mrs. D. C. Zant reported on the

Home In
Galveston when the Luther HD

!- -

Club met in the home of
Mrs. Ed Simpson.

"Let's not imitate others; let's
find ourselves and be
was the thought for the day. Mrs.
Ed Simpson gave' the devotion
from John 6:5-1-

Mrs. G. D. Ralnbolt
Sue HD agent, showed
slides living room

The next meeting will
be Oct. 22 in the homeof Mrs. Louis

'

A covered dish supper was held
by the Auxiliary Friday.

Mrs. K. B. Miller, Perry Burle
son and u. W. Hewitt were hon-
ored with a birthday song.

was played by the group.
It was agreed to mall out cards

to members before the next

attended the sup
per.

11,
i t p

Mrs. Lee of Big
and
have been ofthe

Fine Arts
Mrs. Lee has as

for the once and
has had in of Its

In two of her
won state She
with a drive

FREE PRIZES FOR YOU
KEN SCUDDERS HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT COMPANY

tffiffip SPEED QUEEN IRONER
Prize$50MerchandiseCertificate Prize$50MerchandiseCertificate

Nothing Buy No Obligations You Not To Drawing To
DRAWING SATURDAY, OCTOBER

FINAL WEEK
SEE THE

Wonderful New

Demonstrated
IN OUR

DAY
Monday Thru Saturday,

October
Free Ironing Lessons

Everyone, Each Day
From to 12 a.m.
and to p.m.

iU
Household

EquipmentCo
3TAMP3

accompanied

Thank
For Much

Badertschers.

daughter
Germany

Badertschers
Bardert-sche-r

Badertscher

Ncublberg
LandstuhL
interesting

Germany, impor-
tant,

understood

figurines.
Badertschers Germany,

Badertscher

composed

naturally,
composing

advantage
according Bndert-shc- r,

inexpensive.

spe-
cialities wlenerschntt--

"Badertscher"

German,, Badertschers
Cin-

cinnati,

Germany'

Badertscher acquiring

Reports
HD Convention

Demonstration convention

Thursday

ourselves,"

presided.
MUllgan,

illustrating ac-
cessories.

Underwood.

Unibn Auxiliary
Holds Supper

Carpenters

"Forty-two-"

Twenty-eigh- t

to to

andseefor and

it b to on a and

can be cut in all

this

a as in
of

you an or not, yoa are

b a

by

Big Spring (Texas)

Art Association
Names Lee

Myrtle Spring
Ethel Sterling City,

appointedtrustees
Association,

served trustee
association before

entries several
shows which pointings

recognition. helped
membership among

who this sum
mer in N. M.

The Fall of
the will be held in

Nov. 6.
$925 will be to the best

Entrv have been
to 1,000

your
and neat by out the

put a
In water or ruin 1U

' '?

. .

'Alio

Bo

In

and

. . .
of has

all the
and in

and

Call for

At

Have Win.
HELD 5:00

Ironer

MRS. J. L. WOOLSEY
(West Texas' Most Home

Will Be At Our Store To The

SpeedQueenIroner Every Day Week, Will

FREE IRONING LESSONS
Hours:

9:00 12:00 A.M. -- 1:00 4:00 P.M.

Come how simple easy

iron SpeedQueen how your

ironing time half while

comfortably seated.

Every woman who attends koning

"school" will receive useful gift

expression appreciation.

Whether have ironer

invited. This free service

sponsored

Herald, Sun., Oct

Foster,

Texas

1953

Texas artists studied
Cloudcroft,

Membership Show
association Aus-

tin Prizes totalling
awarded

entries. blanks
mailed artists throughout
Texas.

Keep electric toasterclean
brushing

crumbs frequently. NEVER
toaster you'll
heating element.
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Trussand ltt
FITTING
Elastic Stecklnff

P.troUum Drug Ster

RAMON..
Famous Hair Stylist Will

Our Shop Monday and
Tuesday

Oct. 10th 20th

RAMON famous
hair stylist Texas just
returned from Now York
bringing back newest
ideas trends

developing your personali-
zed coiffure.

44841 your appoint
menu

Colonial
BEAUTY

Christine
1211 Scurry Dial

2nd 3rd
to Do Present

WILL BE P.M. 17

STORE
EVERY

12-1- 7
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Mrs, Zant

Mrs.
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Advice For Small Girls
MOM tUr JanePowell tells Lydla Lane how a small girl can make
the most of her looks, Petite Janealso talks about dieting.

CAMPUS CHATTER
By Cecil Niblett

This week the spirit around the
campus baa been mostly political.
Monday the election polls opened
for the election of the Student Coun-

cil officers. A run off was held
Thursday and Friday.

Those elected for the offices
were: editor of El Nldo, Dene
Cboate; editor of Jayhawker, Pa-

tricia Dillon, and sponsorMiss Ina
Mae McCollom.

The Studen Council Is the rep
resentative body of the studentas-
sociation. Throughthe council, stu
dents are given an opportunity to
promote atudent government and
to develop and manage a well- -

rounded programof student actlvl
ties. Every student is urged to par-
ticipate In the democratic student
government of HCJC, and to co-

operate with the student council in
Its activities for the ensuing year,
BACK YOUU STUDENT COUrf
CIL!

Thursday the sophomore and
freshman classesmet and elected
officers and council represents--
Uvea. Carl Preston was given the
high seatof office In the sophomore
class. Jerold Palmer was elected
vice president and Doris Brown
secretary-treasure-r. The represen--

' tatlves from the sophomore class
are Robert Cobb, Ben Illtt, Betty

' Hulsey and Bobby Bead.
The freshmanselected as their

president, Arlen White; vice presi-
dent, P. D. Fletcher; secretary--I

treasurer,Ted Scott, Representa--
lives to the atudent council are:

' Jann Bailey, Peggy Knight Myrna
Talley and Paschall Wlckard.

Tuesday the Lass-O'-s met at a
luncheon In the Student Center to
plan a mother-daught-er tea and a

; hayride for Thursday. Committees
appointed ion the tea are; decora'
tlons, Helen Russell, chairman, and
Barabara Wite, Mary Ann Moore,

. Frances Walker: food, vesta Harrl
- son, chairman, and Pat Dillon,

Minnie Ola W,oods, Mary Stevens;
' program. FrancesMcClaln, chair

man, and Dene Cboate, Margie
McDougle, Rosemary Lawson; In- -

- vitatlon, Joce Welch, chairman,
' and Myrna Talley, Connie Crow,
- Sue Miller and Sarah Pike.

We are happy over the fact that
; full enrollment In day school has
I Increased 30 per cent. Semester
' hours total has increased645 hours

over last year.
The Agriculture Department un--

der the direction of Mr, Bruce Frai
ler has been making severalfield
trips. The entomology class, which

- is collecting Insects for winter
: study, baa made trips to the City

UseSimple
Lines, HD
AgentSays

Using simpler lines in living
room accessories aa a means to-

ward better living was stressedat
the Falrvlew Home Demonstration
Club Friday in the home of Mrs,
J, F. Sellers.

Sue MUllgan, county HD agent,
showed slides to Illustrate the
talk she gave. It Is Important to
plan centersof at-

tention, she.said, instead of scatter
Ing attention throughout the room.

The use of planters of ivy or flow-

erswill slve a cheerful appearance.
she pointed out. A long planter
should be used over the mantle,

Mrs. O. D. Engle presided at the
meeting andMrs. W. II. Ward gave
the devotion from John 6:5-1-3. Roll
call was answered by each mem
ber telling whatshebad finished in
upholstery. Twelve attended. The
next meeting will be Oct 20 In the
home of Mrs. C E, buggs.

"V

Park, around the area of the Big
Spring and on the college campus.
They plan to visit Moss Creek next
week.

The bacteriology class of the
night school has visited tha Cltv
sewage Disposal punt. JonesLa
mar lectured on how the plant was
equippedand run.

The agricultureclass visited the
farm of Dr. Hall at Lomax, raada
pictures of bis heelra cron and in.
ipcciea nis irrigation weuaana cat-ti-

A group of boys from Webb Air
Force Base has taken advantage
of Operation Bootstrap and come
to night school to take agriculture
courses.

The Farm Bureau has set up a
scholarship for an agriculture stu-
dent to come to HCJC. The depart-
ment la planning a campaign to
help Boy ScouU earn their merit
badges In scientific subjects.

ur. nunt nas given ma permis-
sion for a field day In agriculture
to be held where high school stu

n VALENCIA
inMerriSxe

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

AdaptDesigns Your
Size, Small Or'Talh

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I lunched

with Jane Powell recently at
MOM, the was enthusiastic about
the evening gowns she had chosen
for hr debut at the Ambassador
Hotel Coconut Grove.

Jane la only five feet two and
we chattedabout the fashion prob-
lems of a girl who wears size sev-
en.

"It used to be very difficult be-
cause dress manufacturers didn't
take Into consideration how many
small girls there were, but now
there la a wider choice," Jane re-
marked. "In fact, one line makes
only two sizes, fives and sevens."

I admired the hlghneckcd, full
skirted dresswhich Jane was wear-
ing and asked berto give me
some points for dressing a small
figure.

"If your body is
and your waist la In the

right place, a small girl can wear
anything, provided It is scaled to
size,

"Her scarf must be petite, and
she may choose a purse any shape
ao long at it Is small," Jane con
tlnued. "A good line is a diagonal
which starts at one shoulder and
flows to the hemline on the op
posite side," Avoid colors which
are In too sharpcontrast because
they have a tendency to cut you
in half,

"There la no need for a small
girl to dress like a doll with ruf-

fles and bows," Jane comment-
ed. "I think it's a mistake to feel
you can't wear highly styled or
sophisticated clothes.

"Dress designer Ann Fogartyhas
proved this point by catering to
odd sizedgirls the very small and
the very tall and the Interesting
point Is, she has thesame designs
for both."

f We chatted about the Impor
tance of appearanceand,Jane tola
me she consideredthe most vital
step In grooming, the g.

"Sometimes I used to go to a
movie with my hair In pin curls,
but I plan differently now," Jane
laughed. "I'll never forget hearing
two women dlscussineme. and one
of them said, 'Don't be silly. That
could never be Jane Powell.' "

Jane wears her hair short and
lt'a a smoky-blon- d shade which is
very becoming to her blue eyes
and suntanned skin.

"I've had more compliments on
my hair since I've made it this
shade," Jane exclaimed. "When I
was travelling, people used to
come up and ask me what I use.
It used to be such a hush-hus-h

thing If you touched up your hair,
but now If you don't put at least
a streak In It, you are out of the
swim."

"Do you find It hard on your
hair to change the color?" I
asked.

"Quit the contrary," Jane ex-

plained. "Mr hair is better than
ever hut the point is not to over--
bleach It."

As Jane was talking noticed
how long anddarkher lasheswere
and wanted to know if she had
them dyed.
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"No," Jane said. "I use a mas
cara In a and

will ray never stick
be to take In One Is all I need and it is
ent so I ust put the tube un

1

any way you'look at it . .'.
Tout lie a prettier personla

AetomiTsdeUghliullT dtSereet

hatsby

Seeyours now at...

der the hot water tap for It to
melt and squeezea little of It on
my brush."

As all Jane had ordered for
lunch was a cottage cheese and
fruit salad, I wanted to know if
she was on a diet.

'No. but I like to aUy at a
neat 98 and I am careful about
what I cat." she reported. "I wear
my clothes sufficiently tight so that
I know immediately when. I have
gainea.

"I allow myself one starch and
one sweet a day, and when I feel
I've gained I give both of these

MARILYN'S MAOIC
At the request of many read-

ers, we are happy to make
Marilyn Monroe's own magic
exercise routine available. Now
you'll learn how Marilyn stream-
lines legs and ankles, and cor-
rects flabby upper arms. Also In
this Important leaflet la Mari-
lyn's routine to keepbreastsfirm
and uplifted. Your copy will be
on the way to you when you send
S cents AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In careof The
Big Spring Herald. Ask for leaf-
let M-3- ,

up Immediately. It I want to lose
weight fast I substitute lemon for
butter on my vegetables. It gives
them a very nice flavor, and It's
good for yaur teeth and skin. I
also cut down on salt and liquids,
your weight," Jane continued, "Is
to be able to keep It where you
want It. And there Is nothing luce
Riving up that before dinner cock
tail or the after dinner high ball
to help you lose. If you don't want
to be out of It, take one of those
new soft drinks which are Da
vored with a sugarsub
stitute."

"Don't you ever follow a planned
reducing diet?" I asked.

"No, I got to be where I want
ed to by eating as I always did,
but half as much. You really don't
feel as sorry for yourself and,11
you staywith this long enoughyour
stomach shrinks. After this hap-
pensIt's easierto keepyour weight
down because your appetite Is
less."

Girl ScoutLeaders
To Elect Officers.

The Girl Scout leaders clubwill
hold election of officers at a meet-
ing Tuesday at 7, p.m. In the I

Girl Scout Little House.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners'Piano Studio
Mrs. Billy R. Watson
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ClassHasWatermelon
FeastAt ColoradoCity

WESTBROOK (Spl) Members
of the V. A. Class, their parents
and friends attended a watermelon
feast at Colorado City Lake Park
recently.

Attendlna were Mr. and Mrs.
II. P. Hlnes, and'Vphnnle, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Walker, Ronnie and
Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rltch.
ey, Floyd Lee and June, Leon
Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Self and
B. F., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hays
and Joan,Mrs. Greenly and Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shackelford,
Rose and Johnnie, Curtis Clemmer,
Charley Rohns, Lonnte Wyrosdlck,
Cleburn Rich, Mike McKenny,
Johnnie Moody. Lloyd Raschke,
Lloyd Hart, Bobby Carter, Hell
and Walter Johnson,La Vena Jack
son, nussel, BUI and Don Bird,
Kerry Sweatt, LaRue Clawson. Mr.
and Mrs. David Ray Anderson,
Charlio S.anford, Emmctt Matlock,
J. E. Salley. and Melvln Morris.

The melons were furnished by
C. C. Shackelford who raised them
on his farm In the Carr community,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clommer
have returnedto their home In Cis
co after visiting here. They were

Youth Recreation
Is Discussed;
P-T-A MeetsMonday

FORSAN (Spl) The Homemak--
Ing Advisory Council met recently
to discuss youthrecreation, public-
ity, adult programs and FIIA ac-
tivities. It was decided to encour-
age an open house pro-
gram during American Education
Week.

Twehre members were present.

The A will meet Monday In
the school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Bob Asbury will presenta
program on recreation and a panel
of high school studentswill assist.

A social hourwill follow the busi-
ness meeting at which Halloween
Carnival plans will be made.
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accompanied home by the Altls
Qemmera.

The first basketball came of the
seasonwill be played Oct. 15 at 7
p.m. In the Westbrook gym. West-broo- k

will play Highland.
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HDCIubMeetsVith
Mrs.

The City home Demonstration
Club met Friday the home
Mrs. Daniel, 70S 15th.

Each memberstarted, a
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copper plaque. Mrs. B. F. Mabe
was the Instructor.

Sue MJUIgan, Howard County HO
agent, will meet with the club
Its next meeting, Oct. 21, In the
home of Mrs. JamesBruce Frai-
ler.

Fourteen members were present.
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AMERICAN PROVINCIAL

And it belong in your.home.You'll know just
assoon as you see it., Here is a truly magnificent,

combinationof warmth and beautyandcharaa

thatwill addnew teato all your heme.

You'll love the warm hand-rubbe- d browa

nutmegfinish thatenhancesthebeautiful grata
of theselectedNew England rock maplesa4
birch. It's craftsman-built- , of course,to give you

yearsandyearsof gratifying family service.
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Our entire EthanAllen coUectleR, morethaa
70 pieces for bedroom,liriremadimereoea
m availableto you m open stock,You smrtwieli

af pieces now andaid snore asyew
needschange.Ethan Allen hasall i
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Comic-Piani-st Will
Play Here Thursday

Henry L. Scott, an unusual pian-
ist who mixes fun and games
with his music, will appear as the
first artist In the Big Spring Con-
cert Association scries Thursday
t 8 p.m, in the City Auditorium,
Scott has made a careerout ot

rlaylng'the piano for laughs. Ills
mixture o( music and clowning has
kept him steadily booked for the
past ten years.

He alms lo apply the operatic
formula to drama, music and hu-
mor to the concert stage. It the
public is to acquire an apprecia-
tion of goad music, he says, people
must first be brought into the con-
cert hall, if comedy programs will
bring them In, so much the bet-
ter.

Scott has been featured In Life,
Collier's and .Parade magaxlncs.

His antics at the piano Include

Something new has beenadded.
This year the annual staff is ipoo
roring a school beauty election.
Any girl is eligible for the contest.
Nominations will be made by pe
titions with 20 signatures on each
petition.

Nominations will continue from
Mondaythrough Wednesdayandthe
voting will be inursday. The five
girls receiving the most votes will
have their pictures taken in for-
mats and the pictures will be sent
to John Robert Powers Modeling
Agency to be judged. The winner
of the contest will be kept a secret
until the annuals arc issued in the
spring.

By Cie way, the El Rodeosgo on
ale Monday for S4.50 each. The
tatf has contracted for 16 extra

pages this year and there will be
many new features In the annual.

Everyone be sure to buy an an-
nual. They can be purchased from
Nina Fryar, Mary Ellen Hayes,Lib-
by Jones, Ann White, Joyce An-

derson, Frank Long, Lefty Reyn-
olds, Gary Tidwcll, JaniceNalley,
Peggy Hogan. Nancy Smith, Bar-
bara Lewter, Shirley Ward or din-
ger Hatch.

Friday and Saturday the Trl-Hl--

and Hl-- Clubs held an officers
training conference here.

Approximately 10 officers from
other towns in the district attended.
Seminar croups met at the High
School and Friday night a mid
night devotion was held at the
First Christian Church

Four members of Student
Council gave a radio program for
the Wednesdayafternoon on

aims andactivities of coun
cil.

the

the the

The council is making plans for
the school Halloween Carnival to

Earl BelsonsGive
Party In Forsan

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Belson entertained Thursday
with a party in their home.

Refreshments were served to Mr
and Mrs. T. R Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Boothe, Mr. and
Mrs. C D. Walker, Mr. and Mrs
Willie Rlffe. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McMillan and JamesSuttles.
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Winter Hood
By CAROL CURTIS

The prettiest snuggest chill-chas- er

and snow u sister that ecr
came off a iukK1 moving cro-
chet hook! laku only ("4 ounces
of knitting wool in dj, brown,
dark green, hpstuk red, white or
black wool to maki' the g

helmet. DrauMtnig allows the
hood to be pulled up nt-a- tidj
and warm at neckline-- '

Send 25 cents for the Ciocheted
WIMKH HOOD (Pattern No 162)

inlawed sketches of stmii details
and trimmings, YOUR NAMF AD
mUSS. PATTERN NL'MUhK to
I MiOL CURTIS

Illg Spring Herald
Box 229 Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.
icady to fill orders im

tntriiateh For special handling if
r-- aer v ia first class mall include
so extra 5 centj per pattern.

i

everything from playing with mit
tens on to playing Chopin with a
grapefruit.

He has appeared both at Car
negie Hall and Town Hall in New
York as well as in major cities
from coast to coast

Membership tickets for Scott's
performance and the three other
concerts in the scries can be pur-
chased thisweek through various
women's clubs or frdm Concert
Association officers, Dr. P. W
Malone, It. L. Bcafe, Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mrs. Arch Carson.

Other concerts scheduled for the
season and their dates fcre North
Texas StateCollege of Music Opera
Work Shop on Nov. 30; the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra on Feb. 18

and the Civic Boys Choir on March
1. 1954.

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

be Oct. 28. Each class will nomi-
nate two girls to run for Halloween
Queen. The queen will be crowned
at the sock hop following the

The FTA officers were installed
Tuesday night as they, formed a
semi-circl- e and repeatedthe FTA
pledge.

Quite a number of students
went to the .State Fair at Dallas
this weekend. Some ot those at-
tending were Louis Stlpp, Roger
Brown, Ronnie Davidson,Dean Por
ter, Nlta Hedleston. Shirley Ward,
Sonny Wlmberley, Dick Fort, Joe
Liberty, Dude Cluck, J. C. Armi- -
stead, JamesHollls, Jdene Reyn-
olds, Charles Long and James

Houston Guests
Visit Fletchers

FORSAN (Spl) Guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher have
been Mrs. Esker Hill and Mrs.
R. T. Hill of Houston. They were
accompaniedhome, when they left
Dy Mrs, Etta Bradley and Mrs

vjuaics.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Phllley and

daughter have been to Sweetwater
ana Amiene. Mrs. Marv Wlnifciw
of Big Spring has been visiting
mem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Majors. Shir-
ley and Betty have been entertain-
ing Mrs. Malor's mother. Mr
J. W. Nobles of Cisco.

atnericandesigner'spattern
I.

Training

'JM

School Held
In Coahoma

COAHOMA (Spl A training
school for the officers and teach-
ers of the children's division was
held at the Coahoma Methoflist
Church recently.

Mrs. H. W. Gaston, an outstand-
ing teacher In children's work from
Dunn, was in charge of the school.
Etsht attended the se.tslnna nnrt re.
celved credit on the course. They
were, Mrs. C C WiHiams, Mrs
Hoyce womack. Mrs Pete Thom

VardenPetite

as, Mrs. E. L. Reeves, Mrs. A. B.
Mason, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs.
S. M. Jones and Mrs. W. D. Hays.
Two others, Mrs. B. R. Mason
and Mrs. Don McKlnney attended
part of the sessions.

The Mary Jane Club was enter-
tained with a salad luncheon in the
home of Mrs. Don McKlnney
Thursday.

Those attending were Mrs. Rex
Shive, Mrs. Troy Roberts, Mrs.
J. S. Wilbourn. Mrs. Bill Mllllken,
Mrs. N. W. Dcrrybcrry and Mrs.
H. J. Robertson.

Mrs. H. J. Robertson and son,
Leslie, will spendnext week in Bar-sto-

Calif , visiting her mother,
Mrs Ira Faulkner.

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

DIAL
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BAPTIST TEMPLE
UTH AND GOLIAD

Oct. 18 Thru Nov. 1

Joe Boyd is an all-tlm- o great on the gridiron for Texas A. & M. College, His
vigorous play made him an In 1949. The following year he was con-
verted and four yean later he surrenderedto preach. Now with even greatervigor,
he Is preaching the messageof salvation. With him as song leader is Bill Harvey,
who, like Rev. Boyd, has been In full time evangelistic work for the past five years.
Don miss these dynamic spiritual services. Urge your friends to come.

Services Daily 10 A.M. 8 P.M. Public Invited
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AFTERNOON OR EVENING

Little DressWith Jacket
Is The 'Look' For Fall

On ot the more Important fash-
ion notes this season is the en-

semble for all occasions.The lit-

tle dress with its own Jacket bas
been roundly applauded on both

Ides ot the ocean by fashion de-

signers and experts as being the
look" for this fall and winter.
Varden Petite, dedicated to the

measurement ot Httle womenlikes
this dressy version which, with its
Jacket is perfect for afternoon,
without It, an Informal dinner dress
ot unqeustlonable distinction. Chif-
fon broadcloth is one fabric that
would make up particularly beau-
tifully and It is one ot the mot
talked about fabrics in the Paris
collections, where wool for eve-
ning was shown again and again.

Velvet, faille or novelty silks
(stiff ones) will also work out
handsomer.The contrast is a per--

ForsanFansGo
To Football Game

FORSAN (Spl) A large crowd
of Forsan football tans attended
the Forsan-Stcrlln- g City football
game Friday night in Sterling City.

Ftlends have learned here of the
serious llmess of a former resi
dent, Elolse Kent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C, Kent of Snyder,who
resides In Dallas. She is confined
to a Dallas hospital.

Visiting In Lovlngton, N. M., re-
cently were Mrs. H. W. Batte.
Mrs. A. W. Batte and Mrs. Price
Stroud.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
and daughters are in Dallas and
Midlothian for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
have as their guest his mother
from Lueders.
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Food Freezer holds,
over 73 lbs. frozen food f

Two big, porcelain Hydralors
hold nearly, bushel of fruits,
vegetables

Lifetime Finish on
Interior

n.arji.M

212 E.

tonal matterbut white bridal satin
on either the wool or velvet Is

good. For really effee-tiv- e

look, use rhlnestone buttons
on both Jacket and dress.

When selecting your pattern site,
please use the guide below which
representsthe own meas-
urements:

Site 10 bust 35, waist 26, hips 36:
site 12, bust 36, waist 27, hips 37;
size 14, bust 37H, waist 23U. hips
38H; size 16, bust 39, waist 30,
hips 40; size 18, bust 40tt, waist
31H, hips 41H.

Size 12 requires 3V yds. of ch

material for the dress and
Jacket, yd. of material
tor contrast, 1H yds. of
material for lining and 1 yd. of

fabric for Interfacing.
To order PatternNo. 1157, address

SpadcaSyndicate, Inc., P. O. Box
535. Dcpt. 164, O. P. O., New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air-
mail 25 cents extra. New Pattern
Booklet No. 9. Including over 100 de-
signs, avat-b- le at 15 cents.

Butter
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Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
00 a.m. Holy

9.30 a.m. Family Worship
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays'
10:00 a.m. Holy

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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Plus All These Fine Frigldaire Features
Full-wid- th

Porcelain

3rd

es-
pecially

designers'

Communion

Communion

Communion

Quickube Trays with
InstantTray Release

FamousMeter-Mis- er mecharn
with Protection Plan

Sliding Utility Tray storing
small packages

Rust-proo- f, aluminum Shelves

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1953
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Ice

and Cube

Ism

for

Oct It,
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elm ttrm Spm Wffk rrftvtrr Ntd

Dtt.x lokU
$13.95

Matching Clwtn,
kI $8.95

Olkr Fivf m StH
A. low At

$35.75

fUslr

Most Useful Furniture Of AH

Come In ond see our beautiful
line of Sainton Folding Furniture
with baked enamel
finlih . . . electrically-welde- d tubulor
steel construction . . , smart, vinyl-cover-

table top, chair seats and
backs... In your choice of six glam-
orous decorator colors!

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 MAIN DIAL

SEErAotef
wW0tfMMfff

F

10.8 Cu. Ft Imperial Med.l ihowa

EASY TERMS

Ask obout oil the other Cycla-matl- e, D.luxe,
Moil.r and StandardModal Frlgldolrei

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial 4-74- 76
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MR. AND MRS. B. S

B. S. Davies
Observe50th
Anniversary

Mends of Mr. and Mri. B. S.

Davie are Invited to visit the cou-

ple this afternoon on their 50th
wedding anniversary at their home,
805 Benton.

Their six children will honor
(hem it a luncheon at the
home today. The table will be
laid with a cloth of lace over gold
and centered with a three-tiere- d

ake.
Frances Davie, a granddaughter

will register guests and Gloria Da-T-ie

of Fort Worth, another grand-

daughter, will display gifts.
All of the couple's six children

are expected to attend. They are
Mrs. John Carroll of Loratne, Dix-
ie Davie of Fort Worth, Victor Da-vi- e

ot Los Angeles, Calif.: Hulon
Davie, R. D. and Edith, aU of Big
Spring.

The couple have six grandchil
dren and one great grandchild.

They were married In 1903
at Whltehouse in Smith Co. Be-
fore moving to Big Spring In 1940
they Hved in Colorado Ulty.

P-T- A Hears
Instructor
At HCJC

"When we till the soil at home,
we till the soil ot the'world" James
B. Frazler, agriculture Instructor
at Howard County Junior College,
told members of the College
Heights A when the group met
Thursday afternoon at the school.

Frazlerused as his subject "Par-
ents Till the SoU." He ststedthat
as parents we must set the proper
examples, kill the weeds and
teach our children to accept re--
anonstblllty.

Janle PhUUps, Mallnda Crocker,
Gerald PatSplvey and Pat Schnei-
der, sixth grade studentsof Mrs,
Leola naie presented a program.

Membersvoted to seU pencils and
buy record players for the school.
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett gave recogni-
tion to the Texas Congressbirthday,
and reminded the group ot the ob-

jects ot Parent-Teach-er organiza-
tions.

Mrs. WUson's fifth grade room
won the room count and also the
membership drive. Approximately
75 attended.

California Guests
To Visit Evanses

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans. 1512
Tucson, will have Judge C. E
Beaumont, her brother, and Mrs
Beaumont of Fresno, Calif, as
their gueststhis weekend.

Judge Beaumont has been a Jur-
ist In California for more than two
score years and has been on the
Federal bench as a district Judge
since 1939, He and Mrs. Beau-
mont have been visiting In

Kentucky, Georgia and
Florida.

Also visiting with the Evanses
will be their son, John Evans, and
family of Bay City.

95

DAVIE

7

Beverly Brando

How To Say'No'
Ylpesl It's a real live, honcst-to-goodne-ss

boy on the other end of
the line. He wants a date with
none other than "yours truly" for
Saturday night Golly-whl-z, you
hate to let that one get away after
he was so nicely hooked,but you're
already booked for the big eve
ning. What a shamel

If you give him an y on the
ate-d-a he may find another chick
and never give your phone a Jan-
gle again.What to do? Rack your
brain.

Whatever you do, don't follow
the example ot some girls who
want to have their caka and eat it
too, and therefore keep a prospec
tive date dangling on "maybe,"
or "call me later." This tech
nique Is ungracious, uncalled for,
and In the worst of taste.

Either you is or you ain't, ao
This covered for ot

chance you'll
of his own. If you can't accept be
causeyou alreadyhave a date, or
because you have made tentative
plans, you'll have to turn him
down. But this "no" needn't be
"finis" stamped acrosswhat might

blossomed into a beautiful
friendship.

It'a all in the you say It,
some girls can do It in a

way that makes a boy feel like
he's floating on cloud eight. Oth-
ers really make him feel the part
of the rejectedsuitor.

It no must be your answer,make
a point ot telling him how you
would have enjoyed going with bim
and how sorry you are tnat Be
didn't caU a bit eariler-befo- ro you
made this previous date. Then, in

Mrs. Cook
SpeaksAt
StudyGorup

WESTBROOK (Spl) Mrs. Or-le- an

Cook spoke on "Are We Spoil-
ing Our Children?" at the A

study group meeting In the home
of and Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle.

"How We Might Improve
Home, Community and Schools"
was considered in a round table
discussion.

,SrTj;"srg4W'..''"'WW'---'t

C Kenneth Parrish of West--
brook was among honored at

supper at Big Spring City Park.
Others honored were Charles Shel--
ton ot Marshall, N. C. and Willie
C. Wood of Macon, Ga.

Attending wereMrs. Seaburn s

and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Parrish, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Parrish, Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Tommle New and
famUy of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs,
Russell Davis and chUdren of Act
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thomas,
Mrs. J, R, Parish John ot Coa
homa.

Mrs. J. W. Walker ot Hobbs, N,
M., visited her mother, Mrs. Gar
rett and sister.Mrs. L. Hazelwood

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bassham
Jr , visited In Fort Worth recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. ElUs were
guestsot their daughterMrs. Jim
rale Henseley family In Pyote

mpjmmii i. ''.''" .'-'f"l- l L
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Melvln

FLOOR
FURNACES

lM tmSs,. X&vfmF

$199 COMPLETE
INSTALLED

50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average 5

Room House

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Grew

Children To See 'Pass
n Boots' Come To Life
Tifls In Boots" will make his

miller boy master a Marquis, the
Marquis will marry a Princess and
PussIn Boots wlU win a castle for
the Marquis by killing the evil ogro
who owns It.

All this will happen right before
the very eyes of the children o(
Bog Spring who will attend the
dramatization of the favorite old
fairy story, "Puss In Boots" Oct. 27
IhMhe Municipal Auditorium. Tho
AAUW wlU present this and two
other children's plays to be given
by the Clare Tree Major Children's
Theatre of New York.

Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, generalchair-
man, announces that ticket sales
will begin Monday. Season tick
ets wlU sell for $1.50 and tickets
for Individual performances for 75
cents.

Mrs. Walter II. Boss will assist
Mrs. Glbbs. Saleswill be conduct
ed by AAUW members and by
one teacher in each school. Hand-
bills explaining the plays wni be
distributed In the schools for chil
dren to show their parents.

The famous legend,
"Robin Hood," will bo dramatized
Dec. 15, and "Sleeping Beauty"
with her handsomeprince, the wick-
ed witch, the lovely fairies and
the hundred-yea-r sleep,will be pre-
sentedFeb. 23.

This fall will mark the 30th sea

DATE DATA
By

casual, off hand way mention
that you're frej Friday and
aay ana so tar Haven t made any
plans for the next week. How about
giving you a ram check on it?

This is not the same asaaklno
for a date. He has .extended the
Invitation and you are merely
helping him find an evening that
will be suitable. Also, after he
hangs up. he'll know vou reallv
had made a date and weren't turn.
ing mm down because you didn't
want to go out witn mm.

When you are in a position to ac-
cept a date, that's even easier.
Sound happy without gushing and
leaving the Impression that no boy
eVr asked you before. You might
comment, "That sounds like a lot
of fun. I'd love to go." Then ask
tbe necessaryquestionslike, "Is It
formal?" Or, "When shall I ex-
pect you Saturdaynight?"

After all the details have been
put it on the line. will give I thank him thinking
him a to make a few plans you and tell him bo looking

have

way
and

Mr.
Our

those
a

Parrish,

and

and

DUI

historical

Sun--

forward to it. That's all. Simple as
unking an algebra test, isn't It?
ewnars your problem! When

writing Beverly In care of this
newspaper,Include a stamped,

envelope and you'll re-
ceive a personal answer.)

ukji

son since the founding of the fa
mous children's theater.

The plays are legitimate theatrl
cal productions, played by profes
sional, adult actors, exclusively for
children although adults are

to attend the local presentat-

ions, too.
The plara are especially adapt

ed for children by Mrs. Major, who
carefully edits and revises each
ot the 40 plays In the company's
repertory before they are produced.

One thing especially considered
Is the choice ot words.'Present
day alang may give to an Innocent
sentenceof the 30's an hilarious or
oddly antiquated meaning today.

'For. instance, it an angry fairy-
tale witch were to say "Drop dead!"
children would think It was very
funny.

Since the founding ot company
the country has suffered two wars
and a devastating economic depres
sion but children's love for the fairy
talcs this company ot actors pre
sents remains tbe same.

HomemakingCourse
StartsIn Forsan

4

FORSAN (Spl) A group of
Forsan Womenmet recently to dis-cus-ss

beginning a series of adult
homemaking classes. It was decid
ed to begin the course with short
cuts in sewing, then proceed to
speed-tailorin-

Other topics, which will be tak-
en tip later, are reflnlshlng furni-
ture, horns planning and decora-
tion, child care, quick meals, food
problems, budgeting and teen-ag-e

problems.
A. meeting will be held each

Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. In the home-makin- g

departmentot the school.
There will also be a night meeting
each week at 7 p.m. on the follow-
ing nights: Oct, 13, Oct. 20, Oct. 26,
Nov. 2. Nov. 10r Nov. 17, Nov. 23,
Nov. 30 and Dec. 8.

Everyone Is Invited to Join the
Classes beginning Tuesday. Fur-
ther announcementswill be made
later.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial J

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of

FREDERICKW. LURTING,M.D., F.A.C.S.

In the Departmentof

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Boardof

Obstetrics and Gynecology

4$X
QtrESIotf ?
Yes, we have a question.It hasn't much to

do with modern art,,but it hasa lot to do with
modern living: llouftyour htaltbt Don't take
chances! Seeyour Doctor oncea year;call on
him at .the first suggestionof illness. And be,
sure to bring his prescriptionsto this "Reliable
Prescriptions" pharmacyfor prompt, precise
compounding.,We value your patronage.

SETTLES DRUG
WJIIard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHetel Dial
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See this beautiful 8 piece group for your bedroom.
All extras Included In this grouping. Large roomy
dresserwith plate glass mirror, bookcase headboard
bed, coil spring, Innersprlng mattress,2 pillows, 2
boudior lamps. Bedroom Suite finished In beautiful
Limed Oak finish.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
Guatama had to renouncea throne many years before
Christ was born, in order to share and understandtho
burdensof tho poor. Millions think God sentGuatama, but
a world saviour neededto avoid a throno entirely. To
show what a God-lik- o life could do for a laboring man.
"He was of the houseand lincago of David." Luko 2:4.

Our Oil ProgressNot Alone In
Figures, But In New Frontiers

One mora we come to Oil Progress
Week, and perhaps we face this one with
our people especially conscious of the
greatpart that the oil Industry has played
In the stability of our economy and our
communities.

Many can recall the nearest parallel
to current agricultural conditions In 1917-1-8.

Ranchers and what few farmers there
were folded right and left, numbers of
them worse than broke. Dullness houses
closed their doors. Here and there com-
munities received their death blows' or
suffered so sharply that they severcams
back.

What we have been (If we are not In-

deed still) going through has been In sev-
eral respects more severe than 1917-1-8.

Yet our affairs haveremained on a reason-
ably even keel. What is the difference?

In our case It Is oil, Industry and the
Air Force. Take out our hospital factor
and a generousslice of our Industry Is di-

rectly or Indirectly related to oil.
Members of our staff, after checking

what sources are available, have conclud-
ed that the payroll generated by explora-
tion, production, supply, processing and
distribution of oil here amounted to S6

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

A.

A Cornell University professor of medi-

cine recently told an audience of Texas
doctors that more women are getting ul-

cers because they are going out and com-

peting with men Instead of
staying home and having babies. But, on
the other hand, women who stay at home
have their problems too, and, aU things
considered, the problems of women are
not too far removed from those of men.

Some months ago, a young woman con-
sulted me. She was handsome and well-dresse-d,

but her expression was most un-
pleasant. It seemedto be a gloomy out-
ward reflection of her Inward thoughts.

"I've listened to you speak," she said.
"Do you really mean that If a person's
Joints ache, he Is doing something wrong? '

"Oh. no," I protested "I said nothing
of the kind I did say that many people
who do wrong ache in their Joints "

"You also said," she went on. "that, if
a person'sstomach hurts, he Isn't living
the right kind of life."

"No," I repeated, "I did not say that. I
said a great many people who are not liv-
ing the right kind of life have pains la
the stomach."

"Well," she said. "I have such pains:
yet I lead an. upright life. And I'm not
happy at all."

Our further conversation brought out
that, at thirty-thre- e, she was still living
with her parents, who probably dom-
inated her over much and upon whom she
seemedquite dependent.She told me that
they wouldn't permit her to go out very
often because theywanted her to stay
home with them.

"Do you love them devotedly?" I asked
her.

"Certainly," she answered, a bit too
sharply.

"You love them andyou hate them, too.
Isn't that It?"

"No," she exclaimed with a shockedex-
pression. "I don't hate them. That would
be wrong "

I explained to her that curious mixture
of love and hate In each of us, known to
the psvchologlsts as amblvalance You
may loe and hate at the same time. But
your hate produces a feeling of guilt
which results In a conflict of emotions.
This conflict within ou can actually pro-
duce symptoms of physical distress.

I gave her some advice: "You might as

Today I wish to tell about one of the
best textbooks I have ever seen. It is
called "Everyday Physics" and was writ-
ten by Mr Ole A Nelson, a high school
teacher of St Paul, Minn., and Prof John
Gibson Winans of the University of Wis-
consin.

This volume is a good example of the
textbooks which are bringing about a "new
day" In education. It was prepared for
high schrx . physics classes How different
It Is from the physics book which I studied
In high school!

Hundreds of photographs and drawings
Illustrate Phslcs"The pic-
tures fit in well with the text.

To bring out facta about electric motors,
the authors provide a chapter centering
around the vacuum cleaner and its mo-
tor. This chapter has 8 pictures, and the
subheads include

How a Vacuum Cleaner Functions, How
We Measure Air Pressure,How to Test
the Vacuum Created, What We Should

Name ,..,....,......
Street R. F. D. ,...,....?
City ,...,.. State

million per year. Grossvalue of oil produc-
ed in Howard County was In excess0(124
million last year, which means that roy-
alty owners pulled down a cool S3 million.
Substantial sums for supplies, utilities and
other items necessaryfor production went
directly into tradechannels.

All of this has been of maximum im-
portance In its Immediate effect. Just a
have the taxes and the services and pub--He

that they made possible.
Without them we would have been in a bad
way.

Looking ahead, however, the Initiative
and enterprise of the industry haspromised
still betterdays. There is now In the mak-
ing a pronounced swing to greater con-

servation and greater rates of recovery.
Fields which experts 20 years ago told ui
could be written off by now are actuaUy
producing as much as in their prime. Oper-
ations such as Cosden, and now others,
have so forcefully undertaken have rolled
back horizons and presented exciting new
vistas for the processing field.

Our story of oil Is not one of progress
alone In the senseof strong and growing
statistics; what is equally significant, is
that it is progress in the sensethat the oil
Industry Is truly going somewhere.

well admit that you resent your parents
because they dominate you. Face this
fact honestly. Then learn to think of them
as loving but mistaken people who keep
treating you as a child after you have
grown up. Be firm with them, in a kindly
way. But free yourself from this unhealthy
sltuaUon by yourself and
them."

She learned to cast off Infantilism and
lead a normal life. I saw her again re-

cently. "My pains are almost gone," she
told me, "And I've reached an

with my parents. We get along
much betternow. I'm going out often with
a fine young man and I am very happy."
I could tell from her glowing face that
romance had entered her life.

When the hate-gui-lt thought pattern
cleared up, the physical
ended. Her Improved condition grew out
of her new of herself and
her forceful dealing with her problem.

"Why art thou cast down, O my soul?
and why art thou disquieted In me?" asks
the Bible. Such castdown feelings are
often presentdue to an unclean messwith-
in you sin, worry, anxiety, hatred. But,
with common sense and faith, you can
find and clean all this
out of your mind.

The art of yourself is
clearly outlined In the pagesof your Bible.
It tells you how to overcome hatred and

how to be cleansed, how to
obtain vital health in oody, mind and spir-
it. Learn Its principles for, as a great

said, Is the
beginning of and, we might
add, the beginning of happiness as weU.

For
Ky. to--You won't be

able to dispute with Fayette County pa-
trolmen about how fast you were driving
when their cars equipped with radar.

Patrol cars, equipped with the device,
win operate on roads, preceded and fol-
lowed by check cars Motorists' speedwill
be registered as they pass through a.
150xl0-foo- t screen and of
speedingvehicles will be radioed to check
cars.

A
Know About the Motor, What Causesthe
Electric Motor to Revolve and Larger
Electric Motors.

Other chapters tell about gas rangei,
water heaters,electric washing machines,
fluorescent lighting, motor transport and
airplanes. There are pages on worthwhile
hobbles, on astronomy, on rockets and
possible "spacetravel."

Before I started to write for boys and
girls, I taught school that time it
seemed to me that the textbooks weie
written In a strange manner. There were
long sentences and long words. If the
authors had any Idea of making their books

they almost always failed to
do so.

Things are different There
still is room to Improve the textbooks, but
in large part they are written in an inter-estln- g

manner. The new volume on physics
by Nelson and Winans. should have an
honoredplace among the textbooks which
connect.school study with everyday life.

Use This to Join the New Clubl

To Undo Ray,
Care of The Big Spring
Big Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray Club,
and I enclose a to myself.
Pleasesend me a a leaflet me how
to make a Corner of my own, and a design to
pasteon the cover of my

or

are

At

Take a look at prices. Not prices
of Iamb chops, or or
men's suits. Not the things you buy
as a No, look at the
prices you might pay as a produc-
er of goods and services: Zinc, or
steel scrap, or rubber. They're at
the lowest level they've been in
three years. Or cotton, and print
cloth, and hides. They're at their
lows for the year.

Or, now that winter's coming
on, you might, as a husband, be
worried about furs. You might be
made a bit happierby the bidding
at a fur aucUon in St. Louis. Seal
skin quotations were off about IS
per cent from this time last year.

Or, it you're Interested in some
household repairs, the West Coast
tizzy In plywood would strike your
fancy. Douglasfir ply-
wood is quoted by somecompanies
at $76 per thousand square feet, off
4 from a month ago, and $14 from

August's market. Some producers
are cagler. Ratherthan mark down
price, they're offering an extra 5
per cent discount to Jobbers,which
comes to the samething.

Take all raw commodities to-
gether, and the advance which fol-
lowed Korea has been
erased. Prices are back where
they were In early 1950.

The recent declines have been
primarily in industrial commodi-
ties the things use.
Farm prices are still 12 per cent
above the n low of late
1952. But they, too, have been slip-
ping the last three Weeks.

These price declines reflect the
record high volume of goods In the
hands of wholesal-
ers, and retailers at a time when
there'smore and more talk of the
"big sell." Secretaryof the Treas-
ury George M. Humphrey urges
businessmen to show

go out and sell, auto
Impresson dealers the necessity

of prewar push.
Sales are no longer expanding.

Sears, Roebuck & Co , reported a
4 per ent drop In Septemberfrom
a year ago. This is Sears' biggest
year-to-jea- r decline since March
1952.

In the caseof stores,
dollar volume Is about the same as
a year ago, but Inventories are
about 10 per cent higher (see

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 1903
to William Smith Herndon. Texas
lawyer and politician and Confed-
erate soldier.

Herndon came to Texas from
his native Georgia as a boy and
received his education at McKen-il- e

College near Clarksvll'c. la
18C0 he took up the study of law
at TIer. By almost any stand-
ards, be made fabulous progress
within three months he had ob-
tained a license and begun his
practice.

After service with the 13th Tex-
as Infantry in the Civil War Hern-
don became attorney and general
solicitor for numerous railroad

and later vice presi-
dent of the Kansas and Gulf Short
Line Company.

In the political field, Herndon
served two terms In Congressand
attended Democratic
regularly At the 1878 state con-
vention he Governor
Richard B Hubbard'sfight for

That batUe he lost
when the deadlocked convention
chose Judge Oran B. Roberts a
a candidate. In 1890
Herndon worked in the

campaign of Wlnfleld S. Han-
cock, who lost to James A.
Garfield. Again backing a losing

he opposed
the of James S Hogg
to the in 1832 But
he never lost his zest for politics.
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DEPARTMENT STOREPROBLEM
Inventorieshavebeenrising since theendof
1952. Saleshaven't kept pace.
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chart). That's fine for the custo
mer. The housewife likes a wide
selection when she's shopping. But
it doesn't encourage the depart-
ment store buyer to buy. He'll let
his Inventories run off. He'll buy
less than he sells.

Indeed, when prices drop, the
whole tendency among business
men is to put off purchases. What
you buy today might be lower in
price tomorrow. Consequence:The
production process throttles down.
And the Impact on profits can be
drasUc.

Suppose a company sells 10
units at $10 each.Now, supposeits
orders fall off to 90 units and the
price drops to $9. Even though pro-
duction and prices are down only
10 per cent, gross Is off 19 per
cent. And profits would be down, in
all likelihood, much more

That's why it isn't safe to accept
at face value the comforting sug-
gestions by many business men
and economists that any decline In
businesswill be moderate maybe
on the order of 1947. "It won't
be a recession at all Just a re-
adjustment," is a common phrase.
That could be. But you ought to
allow for the splrallng effects of a
decline

As production slips, hours of
work per week are reduced. Over-
time is snipped. Unemployment de-
velops. Then retail sales suffer.
That sequence is inevitable when
a buslijess decline attains momen-
tum. And, as of today, a decline
seems to bo clearly under way.
Automobile, housing, and Industrial
expansionshow clear signsof slack-
ening.

The administration is on guard
against a slump. Secretary Hum-
phrey emphasizes the need to sell.
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At the sametime, the FederalRe-

serve Board pumps out reserves
to banks so as to make money
more plentiful. That's the first rem-
edy the modern economic doctor
orders for a slump. Easy money
encourages the business man to
borrow if he sees a chance at a
profit.

The plot goes even deeper. A
slump would ruin all chances of
closing the gap between Federal
outgo and Income. Tax receipts
would drop. The Federal deficit
would become greater.

That, too, is medicine in a busi-
ness decline. But it also means
that the Treasurywill have to bor-
row money. And the easy money
policy sets the stage for that. It
makes the market more recepUve
to new Treasuryofferings. Witness
the rise In the new Treasury 3Vis to
103. Yet, not many months ago
they sold around 99 Cents on the
dollar.

NebraskaArea Rocked
In Ammunition Blasts

OMAHA. Oct. 10 Wl An area
not far from the gates of FatherFlanagan's famed Boys Town west
of Omaha was a shell and fire
scarred "no man's land" today
after an ammunition truck caught
fire last night to rock the area
with a series of explosions.

Three persons were killed and
two injured as a direct result of
the spectacularaccident.

In addition, the of a
nearby Inn died of a heart attack
apparently brought on by the

PSALM 37:1 - "Fret not thyself becauseof evil-doe-rs,

neither be thou envious against the workers
of iniquity.''

fa

Life is so. constructed in certain areas that it
appearsthat that which should be losin- - i

and that which should be winning is losing. Sin is j3
uucui me lorccs in me mat appears to dc winning
if viewed from a short-ter-m basis.

We have a tendency to fret when we seeothers
doing things which we have been taught are wrong
and apparently enjoying good health, success,and
.money. We forget that these things are transient,'
belong jo one one day and another the next. What
counts is the permanentvalues of life. This verse
gives me a lift when I am tempted. 1 know deep'
down inside that it is true.' " "

, ' j
The Rer. Merle Edison Fish Jr
First Christian Church
North Hollywood, Calif.

AroondtheRim-The HeraldStaff

Loan Men, LawyersAnd Builders
KeepA Fellow Very Discouraged

. .L
TJ" P'n'on contained In this and olhsr articles In this column are sotily those)

S. Ffton " -- 'on them. Thy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily rsfltctln
--I wpimun. vi in nrio. ttoiwra rioie,
A report Is long overdue on what not to

do next In trying to build a house. Sev-
eral people have asked me about thU,
with, I strongly suspect, a sort of fiendish
desire to hear some more of my agonies.
I don't know why they want to hear me
suffer.

The reasonno recentIntelligencehas ap-
peared Is that It took two months to get
over the low blows struck by the loan
agents,

In caseyou didn't know, you have got
to arrange for a oan to build a house,
unlesa you are a filthy plutocrat. Loan
agents, when they are not behind their
desks, can be the most amiable men la
the world, but once you sit down opposite
them and begin to mutter somethingabout
money to build a house, they turn Into
flint-hear- ts. They demand to know your
complete pedigree, and frown at every
fact they hear. They want to know what
assetsyou have and give a tsk-ts- k when
these are not enough. They want to know
yow you are going to build the house and
who la going to build It They evenact as
If THEY had an Interest In the house.
They even act asIt THEY might have it
on their hands some day.

This Is all very distressing, but you
keep begging and going down on bended
knee and promising a pound of flesh for
every brick that goes Into the building,
until you finally get something called a
"commitment" By the time you have re-
ceived this, you think you are ready for
a commital yourself.

The next thing Is to get tossedInto the
ravenous Jaws of a lawyer, who draws up
papers with nothing but fine print and
feels insulted If you suggest that maybe
you, yourself, ought to read the fine print
Lawyers, next to loan agents, are about
the peopleyou can Imagine.

The difference Is that the loan agent
takes an immediate fee, with the promise
of more to come, while the lawyer Just
promises that there will be a fee to come.
This leavesyou muchly In the dsrk,which

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

No Billions Will SpentOn
ContinentalDefenseSystem

WASHINGTON --- Anyone trying to ap-
praise the trend In the coming year In
taxes and defense spending must hopo
that the dust of utter confusion will soon-
er or later settle. So many voices have
ssld so many different things with vary-
ing degrees of authority.

To wait for the last word may well be
to wait for the trumpet of Judgmentday.
It's a free country and everyone Is free
to speak his own mind even though he
happens to be part of an administration
trying to fix a coherent policy.

What It comesdown to Is trying to ap-
praise guess Is probably closet? the
weight of authority behind the many
voices. This observer would rate as No.
1 in Importance the specific statements
by Secretaryof Defense Charles E. Wil-
son. The final rccommcncatlon on defense
spending to President Eisenhower is Wil-
son's responsibility. The President has
shown that he takes the recommendations
of his subordinates.

Therefore, what Wilson announceshas
the weight of authority. lip said at his
press conference that there would be no
huge new expenditures for continental de-
fense such as have been projected both in
secret and published reports. The addi-
tional amount to be spentwould be in the
neighborhood of S500.000.000.

This conforms with the pattern of In-

tentions reported in this space some time
ago. As was told then, the National Se-
curity Council last spring reached a de-
cision to determine the feasibility of
building at once a radar fence In the
Arctic linked wlthMbe Air Forces base at
Thule on Greenlandand with Arctic Island
outposts. Such a radar fence would have
meant a commitment of several billion
dollars.

American experts rushed up to Canada
to discuss the project in Ottawa with
top officials in the Canadian govern-
ment whose cooperation would be neces-
sary. But the Canadians, who have a
greatdeal of knowledgeand experience in
this field, took a rather dim view of an
Arctic warning system. They contended
thst It would not provide a really effective
alert tor America's great Industrial cen-
ters.

They were of the opinion, "Which was
held by some top military men in Wash-
ington, that the practical thing to do would
be to extend the radar net that now cov-
ers a part of continental North America.
East-we-st gsps could be closed.But, even
more important, the net could be pushed
northward so that a scries of radar sta-
tions would form a criss-cros- s pattern pro-
viding a far more effective warning sys-
tem. It would indicate not merely num-
bers of planes but their direction.

That is the decision that apparently has
been taken. In Ottawa this reporter was
told that about JGOO.000,000 could be ef-
fectively spent In the coming fiscal year
for extending the network now in being.
The common-sens- e viewpoint of the Ca-
nadians bad a lot to do with cooling off
American advocates of the-- Project Lin-
coln plan for an Arctic picket line costly
to build, costly to maintain and of uncer-
tain value.

Another factor that unquestionablywent
Into the decision, as madeevident by Sec-
retary Wilson, was the Insistence in the
Administration on getting the budget as
nearly In balanceas possible. Secretary of
the TreasuryGeorge Humphrey hss said
that new expenditures for continental so

must come out of the regular de-
fense budget In other words, something
else will have to be cut out to make way
fur new spending.

In the view of seasonedob-
servershere. Is becoming the most sin-
gle influential figure In the Administration
next to the President himself. His long
and close relationship with "Wil

Is where you were when
whole project

Wi started the--

Well, by the time you hate clered thai
Iosn agentand the lawyer. yWire ready
to look for a builder. Builders are prob-
ably less flint-hearte-d than the others, but
they are given to rough estimates.

You start out with a rough estimate,
but every time you run Into the builder
on the street, after he has been studying
your beloved plans (thosethat were drawn,

torn up, started over, revised,
modified and rehabilitated, rclnstltuted and
corrected, adjusted for altitude and sea-
sonal temperatures, etc., etc.) he non-
chalantly tells you that this Is going to
cost a little more than he first figured.
Seems like It took more concrete than at
first appeared, or maybe more nails, or
more bricks, or more something or other.

This Is discouraging, the first .report.
The second one gets dismaying. The third
gets downright distressing, and the fourth
time around it is completely hopeless.
But the guy pats you on the back and
says brace up, the worst Is probably yet
to come, and maybe we can save a ltttlet
somewhereelse. He Is always vague about
the somewhere else.

But by the time you have gone this far,
you feel that you might as well take ths
plunge. OK, you tell the man, let's get
started.

This peps you up for a day or two, un-
til friends, relatives, asso-
ciates and casual acquaintances start let-
ting you know what's In store. They've)
been through it, you see, Just like maybst
they've had an operation. And they want
to tell you all the gory and unpleasant
details.

This takes the starch out, too, until you
fortify yourself with an oh, well, maybe It
won't happen to us. And thenyou begin to
find it IS happening to us.

And that's where we are today. Mister
Standing never had It so tough!

BOB WHIPKEY

Be

A

Humphrey,

Secretary

son should not be discounted In any ap-
praisal of the trend in spending add taxes. '

The ratio of power to talk In this town
Is often an Inverse one. In other words,
those who talk the most very frequently
have the least power. -

The current round of
was touched off by the cry of

alarm uttered by Representative Sterling
Cole, chairman of the Joint Congressional
Committee on Atomio Energy. Cole said
he was ready to spend an additional $10
billions to provids continental defenses.So
far as spending and taxea are concerned.
Cole's power is very limited.

All Indications are that Republicans oa
the House Ways and Means Committee,
when they come back In January,will be
ready to push for a tax cut on top of the
reducUons that automatically go Into ef-

fect January 1. The Administration will .

have to counter the force of an organized '

campaign for these cuts because If they
go through it would mean either a budget
woefully out of balance or a slash In de-
fense expenditures far below present lev-
els. In view of that reality, the talk of
billions spent on new schemes for de--
tense sounds like fantasy.

Insult To Injury
OTTAWA, Kan. Ift-- In his many years

as a cafe operator,! Bruce Allison haa
come across numerous "lunchers" per-- "

sons who carry their own lunch into aneating place and merely order a cup of
coffee.

So he wasn't too surprised when two
women sat down in a booth and unwrapped
lunches.
ater managerwas charged with obscenlt-stes-m

coming from the booth.
He Investigated.
Tlie women calmly were brewing their

own coffee with a canned heat percolator.

A Hero's Life
BALTIMORE H. Udcl, one

of the first Baltimore men to be drafted
after the Korean armistice, had special
cards made up to send back to the folks
at home.

The cards carried a photograph of an
heroic-typ- e sculpture of his head. They
were inscribed -

"Bernard II Udel-Patrl- ot,"
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WBAP New h Market
KTXC News

IB
A Olrl Mantes

KRLD Arthur uodtrey
WBAP Tpur Tun Tim
KTXO Wonderful CUy

AFTERNOON
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KBBT Modem Romances
krld iitutop uoaie
WBAP Llf Beautifulmo Oam ot in Dar

til
KBST Jack's Pise
KRLD lloua l'i IT
whap renoer Tounc
KTXO Oam ot the Ul

IiSJ
IDST-Jac- a'a PUe

urpasd bauty.
UautUul

stations,

KRLD-Rtn- tra

PreebTterlan

WOAP-IIr-

SUNDAY

Brmphonttt

Phirharnonlc
WBAP-Ool- den Treaturjr

Philharmonic

PhUhtrmonle

"PhUharmonle

rhllharmonlo

Philharmonic

SUNDAY

WBST-str- oke

KTXC-Lon-

KRLb-iSo-

Uomcmsktr
Whliperlng

KBST-W- hcn

MONDAY

KHLD-llo- us 1'aril
WBAP Stella Dallas
ErrXC 0meof tbe Drtits
KBST Jack's PUt
TRrrwuiuta
WBAP-Rl- gUt TO RpPUU

Um OS U UJ
KBSTr-Jc-k Owen Bbow
KRLD Tb Uenjous
WDAP HACK HlK TTUV
srrxo-aa-m of tu dij

I .
KBST Jack Show
KRLDHoad Of Llf
WBAP Of Lit
KTXO-O-am of tb Dar

SlS
Muilo In Afternoon

KKLU111 rilKUll

Mca.

KTXD

Owen

Road

KBST

wbap Young WUdir Brows
KTAU UDt OI W llJSti
KBST Mualo la Afternoon
krld ur aaaiona
WBAP Woman In Mr Boust
KTXO oam U IB Dar

federal Tex Included

lllM
KBST Ntwi
KRLD-N- tw
WBAP Bob Atcher
KTXO Sack To Ood

UllS
KBST nit PrdKRLD Melodr LB
WBAP Frm Topic
KTXO Bek To Ood

III
KB8T News
KnLD Hit psrad
WBAP Suburban Edltob
KTXC Top Tunas

llllS
KBST nit Parad
KRLD lUt Parana
WBAP Prticrlptlon for Two
aiAV-t- op runt

lllM
KBST Flret Prtibr Church
kklu-i- ih reraao
WBAP Tint Prtibr. Chr.
ktxc rim ntpiutnut
RJ1S1' rint Prtibr Church
vwiijL nil riTiai
WBAP Writ Preabr. Chr,

iau-ei- rii nspusl
Hit

KBST Flnt Prtibr Church
MtljUHE1 U HL1
WBAP Pint Prtibr. Chr,
aiAv-n-iii oapuat

111!
KBST ririt Prtibr Church
MIUHRT M BMI
WBAP Writ Prtibr. Chr.hjw rim Bapun

UN
KBST Newi
KRLD OodtrerDlftttwttji- r-weecena
KTXO The snasov

HIS
KBST Mail Hall
KRLD Oodrrer DlfCSl
WBAP Wetktnd

.TD-x- ne Shadow
I ISO

KBST O'teit St'T ICfir ToM
KRLD SaluU
WBAP Wetkend
sue-Tr-ue oetteur

l!U
KBST O'teit BIT ElIT ToM
ivi ctaiuiwdap wetktnd
KTXC True DtltcdT

1:00
KBST Mondr HtadUnt
KRLD Lrrr L Bueur
WBAP Bob Comldtn
KTXC Nick Carter New

SHS
KBST Pul IIrTr
KJtLu Air rorc snow
WBAP New
KTXC Nick CarterNew

Sim
KBST OeoTco Bokolakr
KRLD Our Mln Brook
WBAP Forward America,
KTXC famrl) Altar

SlIS
KBST Don Cornel
KRLD Our Mtu Brooks
wbap FOrword America
KTXO Famllr Altar

ill
KBST Ouli t Harriett
KRLD KRLD BalUt
WBAP Meet The Preil
KTXC Muale In Th Night

I:KBST Tomorrow' Nwa
KRLD Newt
WBAP News
KTXC Politic! Plctur

its
KBST Three Buna
KRLD Songs in Th Night
WBAP J. Fleming News
ETXO Mutual orch.

IHU
KBST News
KRLD Mew
wdap gun From Pru
KTXC Back Horn Hour

isiu
KBST Anton Ban Room
KRLD BUmps Quartet
what-ia- rs rrom ran
KTXO Back nomaHour

III
KBST Blgn Off
KRLD Aitemblr Of Ood
WBAP News
KTXC-Berto- adt In Night

una
KRLD Alltmbly Ot Ood
WBAP Muile For Modems
KTXC etrtnidein Night

mso
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Dane Orch.
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

lliia
KRLD Pane Orch.
WBAP-D- ane Orch.
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

KBST Newe
1HM

KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlet Fair

ions
KBST Broadway Parad
kkld Arthur oodlrtr
WBAP Run Morgan
KTXO Ladles Fair

isuo
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD Make Dp Tour Mind
wbiiv, Hue nympnonr
bwai? 4ueen ror a uar

Kits
KBST Doubi or Nothing
KRLD Hoiemerr
WBAP NBO Symphony
ktxc tiueen ror a uaj

11100
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD W Wtrren ti New
wbap NBC Symphony
B.IAU 4uri Haiieyuna
KBST Turn To A Friend
KHLD Aunt Jennv
wbap NBO Brmnhonr
KTXO Waih'n commentarr

mew
KBST damned Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WB AP Curlr Bander
KTXO Luncheon Melodies

mis
KBST Must 1111
KRLD Our Oal Sundar
WBAP Rangers Quartet
KTXO Luncheon Melodic

tlMKBST Mewsrnrr. a..--c ,t
WBAP when A Olrl Uarrlea
ktxo uetscaarroirata

it
KBST ftnythm CAraraa
krlo wuard of Odd
WBAP Front Paie Parratt
KTXO Mexican Prostata

KULD-Bandll-and Bpotllfbt

KTXO Msxlcen Prostata
KBSrTArUrnaoa Devotional
KRLD Bandstand BpoUlfnt
WBAP Pst to b UArrtad
KTXO Milieu Proiran

ie
KBBT Bit Jom Sparkle
KRLD-Ne-wi
wbap aur Reporter
KTXO Botor Beasoa

SlU
TEST Tb WcsUnslr

rWMAP-M- ew

KTXO Bebbr Beasoa
SlU

KBST lorn V Abnar
utLi ntwi

WBAP Bo Crawford Can
CTXO-K-O- Ot Raneai Mewl

tie.
KBST Bill Biers
krld LoweU lfenmaa
wbap Newe BporU
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Daredevil
Tony Curtli It shown at Houdlnl, preparing for the water torture act
In which he It handcuffed and lowered, headdown, Into a bottle-lik- e

tank containing two tont of water. "Houdlnl" shows at the Rltz to-
day and Monday. ,

'Houdini' ShowsAt
Ritz Today,Monday

The life story of Harry Houdlnl,
world's greatestescape artist and
daredevil, comesto the Htlz screen
In Technicolor today and Monday.

Tony Curtis stars asHoudlnl and
Janet Leigh plays his wife Bess.
The two stars are Mr. and Mrs.
off screen as well as on.
. The picture features the Hou-dlnl- 's

love story as well as the
dramatic feats of the famous ma
gician.

Mrs. Houdlnl tires of playing
bonky tonks and rattle-tra-p the
atres and persuades her husband
to give up show business and get
an honest Job. Since he loves his
wife dearly, he agrees.

But be returns to his career aft-
er startling a group of the na

'TakeThe High

Ground'To Show

Af Rifz Theatre
"Take the High Ground." the

Rltz Theatreoffering for Thursday
and Friday was shot on location at
Fort Bliss, Tex.

It'a the tale of how at a training
camp young civilians are turned
Into infantrymen In sixteen weeks
of tough training.

Richard Widmark and Karl Mai
den are the stars of this
film. WIdmark plays Ryan, the
sarcastic, embittered and fearless
sergeant who pounds his men Into
shape even at the risk ot bis own
life. Karl Maiden Is Sgt. Holt, who
aids 'In the training of the recruits
whose sympathetic understanding
servesto relieve their tensions.

Others In the cost Include Carle-to-n

Carpenter as the eager and
sometimes bungling Texan, Rust
Tambiya as the cocky lad from
Kansas, Jeroms Courtland as a
drawling; Southerner,Steve Forrest
as the muscular ex-co- miner,
Robert Arthur as the spoiled rich
kid, William Halrston as the poetic
Negro, and MauriceJaraas an In
dian from Montana.

Eallne Stewart, the girl on the
staircase in the film "The Bad
and the Beautiful," playa Julie, a
girl who has lost her husband in
Korea and expla'es her remorse In
a series ofG.I. off-po- cafes.

The picture, in color by Ansco.
was produced byDore Senary.

'Gun Belt' To Play
At JetToday,-Monda-

"Gun relt", which shows tonight
and Monday at the Jet Drive-In-,
stars ueorge Montgomery as EU
ly Rlngo, the boldest ot the South--
west's gunflghters who decides to
hand up bis guns, take to ranching
and marry Ariene Reach, who Is
played by Helen Wcstcott.

He Is framed Into pulling a bank
robbery and learns of plans to hold
up a Wells Fargo express wagon.
He tells Marshal Wyatt Earp
(James Mlincan) of the scheme.

A vicious gunfight ensues when
the bandits learnthis,

The Technicolor film Is Unit-
ed Artists release.

211 Met

tion's top magicians by miracu
lously escapingfrom a strait Jack
et at a national convention.

After lhat hi lvpnmitl n nation
al and international sensation. lie
amazes EuroDe with an pmru.
from Scotland Yard's "enearxv.
proof" cell. In Germany he as-
tounds the DODUlace bv rsrnnlno--
from a "burfilar-nroo-f safe.

His careerIs camicd. n In r.al
life, by bis thrilling escape from
i irunic at uie bottom of the

Detroit lllver.
Torln Thatcher plays the fa

mous escape artist's loyal assist-
ant. George Pal produced the
film, which Is a Paramount ro.
lease.

GeorgeMontgomery
Is " I he Pathfinder'
In Ritz Picture

George Montgomery plays the
foremost Indian fighter of them all
in "The Pathfinder." which shows
Saturday at the Rltz Theatre.

Tbe ColumbiaTechnicolor movie.
adapted from a novel by James
icnnlmore Cooper, has Montnom
cry as a white man raisedby the
Indians andknowing all their lore
of nature.

When his Mohican friends are
killed by the Indian allies of the
French during the French and In
dian War, he allies himself with
the English and is sent on a danger
ous mission to find out the secret
defenseplans of a key French fort
ress town. Helena Carter plays his
assistant, posing. In an attentatto
fool the French, as a French girl
stranded by Indian attack.

JohnsonAddresses
TexasBroadcasters

MINERAL WELLS. Oct. 10 fJB--H
this nation should be plunged Into
atomic war, radio stations would
be the difference between life and
death to millions, Sen. Lyndon
Johnson says.

He spoke last night at a dinner
closing the annual meeting of the
Texas Association of Broadcasters.

"There Is no other way," John
son told the radio men. "In which
(the people) can be warned and
directed to do what they should do
in an emergency."

New directors named by TAB
were Tom Krltserof station KGNC,
Amarllloj George Cranston of
WBAP, Fort Worth; and W. C.
Fouts of KSFA, Nacogdoches and
Bay Herndon, KTBH, Houston.

Six-Year-- Boy
ShootsRelative

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 tfl- -A
boy fatally wounded his step-

mother's grandson with
a 22. rifle bero yesterday when
the older boy refused to 'quit play-
ing around with the radio."

Dead was JamesEdward Lee.
The Negro child will

be turned over to Travis County's
probation department, officers
said.

Be Prepared . .
To Join Tht Ruth, If You

Don't. Start Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY

.Wo have a choice felsctlon ef Racer,Radio,
Record-Playe- r, Tape Recorders and Combine--.

' tiont. All to be hadon Eaty Term or our Christ-m-a

Lay-Awa- y Plan.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone
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Single-Hande-d Heroism
Jeffrey Hunter stars In "Sailor of tht King," which plays today
through Tuesday at the State Theatre. He plays a youth who stood,
tingle-hande- d, against the enemy In one of tht strangest battles of
the South Pacific

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "noudlnl" with Tony
Curtis and JanetLeigh.

TUES.-WE- "Powder River"
with Rory Calhoun and Corlnno
Calvct.

THURS.-FR-I "Take The HIch
Ground" with Richard WIdmark
and Karl Maiden.

SAT. "The Pathfinder" with
George Montgomery and Helena
Carter.

SAT, KID SHOW "Dog ot Flan--
ders."

STATE
"Sailor of the

King" with Jeffery Hunter and
Michael Rcnnle.

WED.-THUR- S. "Sun Shines
ungnt" with Charles Wlnnlnger
and AriecnWhclnn.

FRI.-SA- "Valley of the Head
Huntcra" with Johnny Wlesmul-le- r.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Smuggler's Cove."
iUES.-WE- "Breaking the

sound Barrier" with Ann Todd
and RalDh nichardion.

THURS.-FIU.-SA- T "Last of the
Comanchcs" with Broderlck
Crawford and BarbaraHale

TERRACE
SUN.-MCiN- '- Trvatiint fh -

Golden Condor" with Cornel
Wilde and ConstanceSmith.

TUES.-WE- "I'd Climb the
Highest Mountain" with S'usan
uaywara ana wiuism uinnio-n-

THUBS.-FR-I. Double feature.
"TraderHorn" with Harry Carey
and Edwlna Booth and' "Se
quoia" with Jean Parker and
Russell Hardle.

SAT. "Angel Face" with Robert
Aiucnum ana JeanSimmons.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Gun Belt" with

George Montgomery and Tab
Hunter.

TUES.--WE- "Troublo Along theway witn John Wayne and Don

TSM'XjrSEjaSu1'''''1''

na Reed.

r jo
W

THUnS.-FR- L "The Vanquished"
with John Payne and Jan

SAT. "Code Two" with Ralnh
Meeker and Sally Forrest

'PowderRiver' To
ShowAt Ritz On
A Two-Da- y Run

A Technicolor Western. "Pow
der River," --vill be showing at the
Rltz Tuesday and WMm.'
Starring In this Twentieth Century- -
Fox are Rory Calhoun and
Corlnne Calvet.

Em

picture

Calhoun Dlavs a klllrr tlm t...
become a town marshal In erdir
to avenge the death or hi nniH
nrosoectino nnrlnr-- r Mice rni..Ai
Dlavs. flprnrrllno1 tn vmKllmtf...-- , . r, IC--
teases, a -- snrewd, beautiful, self--
suuicienr woman who brings out
the best In a bad man."

Cameron Mitchell plays a doctor
who once laved Uvea but now
seems only interested In taking
uiem tu in mum m.ii,n

une oi tne scenes In tbe movie
is a stage holdup In midstream.

LubbockMan Used
Car DealersHead

BLLOXL Mli.. Orf in fT,national,useauar niien vo.t.---
day voted to createa fund to help
enact satisfactory state title laws.

The dealers nM thv nniM .n
pose state legislation that would
restrict tbera from selling new
cars.

R. M. Workman nf T.nMwL- - T- -

was elected president.

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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PerilousMoment
Corntl Wildt and Constance Smith are shown tbovt tn ont of tht
dramatic moments from The Treasure of tht Oolden Condor,"
which plays tonight and Monday at tht Terrace Drive-I- n.

'SailorOf TheKing' Now
ShowingAt StateTheatre

The screenadaptation ot C. S.
Forresternovel comes to the State
Theatre today through Tuesday In
"Sailor of the King" starring Jcf-fer- y

Hunter.
The story, by the author of the

Captain Hormblowcr novels, Is a
tale of ono man's devotion to his
duty.

Hunter plays sailor who es
capes his German captors to wage

cllff-lo- p sniper's war on the en
emy's crippled ship, anchored for
repairs In an Island lagoon.

aro Michael Rennle
and Wendy Hlllcr. Rcnnle Is the
commander, ot the Pacific convoy
in which Hunter, his unknown son,
serves. Miss Hlllcr plays Hunter's
mother, who met Rennle In the
days ot the first World War when
they bad a brief romance endedby
Rennie's call to service with the
Royal Navy.

The picture was shot by Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- x with the full co-

operation ot the British Admiralty
In filming the script aboard British

-

'

i

a

a

a

'GoldenCondor'To
ShowAt Terrace

"Treasure of the Goldon Con-
dor." starring Cornell Wilde and
ConstanceSmith, Is a Technicolor
adventure story. It plays tonight
and Monday at the TerraceDrive--
in

Set in the late 18th century, the
mm contrasts tne pousned

CS.FefHter's sterf

rnnn--l

?

ships engaged In war maneuver
tn tho Mediterranean waters. Lord
Louts Mountbattcn, Commander ot
the Fleet, Is said to have taken a
personal Interest In the film, un-
derscoring as It does the spirit of
the Royal Navy.

Previous Forrester novels to
come to the screen were "Captain
Horatio Hdmblower" and "The
African Queen."

'Sun ShinesBright'
AdaptedFromTrvin
S. Cobb'sStories

The beloved Irvln S. Cobb char
acter, Judge Priest, comes tothe
screen In "The SunShines Bright."
directed by John Ford. The fllra
will show Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the State

Charles Wlnnlnger playa Judgt
Priest, a compassionateold, ol

Confederate soldier,
who In 1905 still cherishes fond
memories of grey coat victories.

His compassionfor human belnet
leads him Into political pitfalls la
bis bid for asJudge ot
Fairfield. Ky. This weakness, to-

getherwith his fondnessfor an oc-
casional nip At the bottle, provide
campaign ammunition tor his Yan-
kee adversary,Milburn Stone.

Wlnnlnger's trouble Increase
when hetrie to play cupld In unit
ing Johnitusseii, who play ablack

ners ot Frenchcourt life with the I sheep lust returned to town, and.
primitive, menacing,existence ot a Ariecn wnelan, tbe adopted daugb--
Guatemalan Jungle. Iter; ot tht town's doctor with a

The Twentieth Century-Fo- x turn I scandalIn the background.
was mostly made on location In) Stepln Fetchltt play Judgt
the Interior of Guatemala. Priest'sfaithful servant.
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Clutch Cap ... in black part wool poodle cloth with

taffeta lining, 9.95

Rothmoor Suit . . . Mlron's copperMiroquc skirt and

Jacket of Coronado Boucle in copper shadowed by

fine black loops, 98.95

Frad A. Block two-piec- e dressin rich black faille,

74.95

I. Miller Opera Pump in black suedewith grosgrain

trim, 21.95

Handbag . .. M & M 100 Virgin Wool broadcloth

dressyhandbagswith gold trim, 10.95 plus tax.

Dana 20 Carati . . . and invisible gold accessory for

"black gold" fashions, perfume 2.75 & 5.00 plus tax

Cologne 2.25 & 3.50 plus tax

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. Robert
Dean Provo, 5021 Main, a boy.

Terry Mlchale. Oct. 3 at 1 45 p m .

weighing 6 pounds 1V4 ounces
Born to M-S- and Mrs. Allen

Harold Glfford. OK Trailer Courts.

In recognition andsincere
appreciationof the fine work

being done by the
Businessand Profesisonal Women

of our Community
We salute you on this the beginning of

NATIONAL
BUSINESS& PROFESSIONAL

WOMENS.WEEK

STORK CLUB

a boy, Leonard Aivin, uci. o ai
5 45 am., weighing 8 pounds 10

ounces.
Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Donald

Richard Peters, 1410 Johnson, a
girl, BarbaraJean,Oct. 4 at 7 25

a m , weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Don T

Henderson, 801 W. 15trl. a girl.
Donna Virginia, Oct. 5 at 5 45 p m ,

weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce
Born to Army Pvt and Mrs Os-

car Brice Lee, 207 S. 2nd, a boy.

Kenneth Brlce, Oct. 5 at 4 57 p m .

weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Carl

Edward Klobassa. 1707 S Monti-cell-

a boy, Charles, Oct 5 at
7 12 am, weighing 6 pounds 15

ounces.
Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Jessie

Clde Haynes, 1517 Sunset, a girl
Sarah Derilah, Oct 6 at 11 45

pm, weighing 7 ponuds 14 ounces
Born to and Mrs Garth

Allan Stlckncy, 902 Gregg, a boy
Michael Charles, Oct 6 at 10 07

a m , weighing 5 pounds 6'4 ounc- -

MALONE . HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr and Mrs J S Sim-

mons, 1000 Incastcr, a boy, I 11

ly Bob, Oct 5 at 4 45 p m , weigh
lng 6 pound 2 ounce

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs Hubert II

JamesL. Jenkins
Is Visiting Here

JamesL. Jenkins who has been
stationed on the Sitkoh lid) Naval
esel. Is IsitlnK his mother

Mrs, Mary Jerkins, on a y

leave. He has made 17 ti'ps be
tueen Japan and San Francisco

Mrs. Jenkins' other Min Paul,
who has been visiting In California,
has also returned home

W. E. Bates' Brother
III California

Mr. and Jin. W. E Hates. 804

Main, left Thursday for Moio Hi
Calif where Mr. Bates brother
is critically IU.
;

Church Circle Meets
Mrs W. E. Mann gave the fll

Lie study at the meeting of the
Mollle Phillips Circle of the E 4th
St WMU In the home-o- f Mrs I

E Talor. Mrs. Q. C. Ragsdale
led th opening prayer.

Dyer, 1703 Alyford, a boy, Rocky
Blake, Oct. 3 nt 7 08 p m , weigh-
ing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Phillips Grazier. 1512 Stadium, a
girl, Phjllis Merle, Oct 4 at 4 45

a m weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Lester Ratllff, Texon, a boy, Mi-
chael Lester, Oct. 3 at 2 p m ,
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

uorn to Mr and Mrs Luven Flor-e-s,

508 N. W. 7th , a boy, Oscar,
Oct 5 at 10 12 a. m , weighing 8
pounas e ounces.

liorn to Mr. and Mrs Vernon G.
Sneed.500 Lancaster, a olrl ck.,.
ry Lynn. Oct 7 at 1 45 a m , weigh
ing i pounas u,ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Busier
James, city, a girl. Atberta. Oct 8
at 5 23 a m , weighing 6 pounds 2
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Felipe n

. . . made of specially tanned,
unlined, leather ... for that
c u d d I softness
you appreciatemost when
you're busiest! In Swagger

. . . with the same mid-h- i
wedge, wafer-ligh-t platform

styling that
usually costs
you dollars
above
price) 5
thru 9.
Widths AA
and B.

r Dirt flfvLj
w m r aJirr -

Moran, Coahoma,a boy, Jose An
gel, Oct. 8 at 6 15 p m ; weighing
6 pounds4 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Rodrlquez, 105 N. E 3rd , a girl.
Oct. 8 at 11 35 pm , weighing 6
pounds 10 ounces

COWPER 2, HOSPITAL
Born to the Hev. and Mrs. Carlos

McLeod, 1009 N. Scurry, a girl.
Gale Faje. Oct. 6 at 12 50 a m ,
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Alex s,

1803 V. 3rd, a boy, Darwin
Alex, Oct. 8 at 5 05 a m , weigh-
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs BlUle Blg-b- y,

1803 Johnson,a boy. Glen Dale,
Oct. 10 at 12 45 am welghUng 6
pounds5 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. E
Boyter, 902 S Gregg, a girl, Terrl
Lea, Oct 7 at 8 42 p m , weighing
8 pounds4 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs B. E.
Wyatt, Big Spring Trailer Courts,
a girl, Vickie Rcnee, Oct 8 at
10 40 a m , weighing 6 pounds
12 ounces n

SCALAWAGS"
tho mo it practical shoe in your wardrobe

Tan,

and trim

this
Sizes

CLINIC

r$65
a SHOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

'A

108 W. 3rd Dial 47391
(Across Street From Courthouse)
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deep, rich black, smartly accented

l with Bold, lends a new fashionable--

look to Autumn
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Yes, Oil Means Much To All In Texas.

For in Texas, oil and gas are minerals which belong to
the land in winch they are found. Farmers, ranchers
even city lot owners own the minerals which come with
their land. Resourceshere are not parceledout by king
or dictator nor confiscated by the 'state'.

There is incentive under this system for landowner and
operatorto team up to hunt, develop, and market abund-
ant supplies of oil ahd gas.

&
country and mine.

You Said it, lllyich
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Velour Turban Pillbox . . . newly shaped
for this seasonof flattery .. . In black with

centeredgold ornament,15.95

Coro Black Gold Jewelry . . Simulated

Topaz stones set in black metal, Necklace,

5.95; Bracelet, 2.98, Earrings, 1.98 plus tax

Antique Gold Bracelets with black sets, 2.98

nd 5.95 plus tax.

Crescendo Shortle glove . . In black

Wonder Fabric with gold nailhead trim
cuff, 3.50

Bryant Jet Gold Nylons ... the perfect
accessory for Black Gold Fashions ... 12

denier 66 gauge with black heel andseam,

2.50 pair

13XT

The system produces a billion barrels of oil a year In
Texas about three times the estimated output of tha
U.S S.R. & Co. Like other privately-owne- d .commodities,
oil and gas are a part of the commercial bloodstream that
nuturesthe economic health of Texas.

The system makes possible private operation of 55 million
motor vehicles and the heating of millions of American
homes. And the military defendersof our country will
look to Texas for more thanhalf of their oil supplies in a
war emergency.

From tho ground up, oil does mean much to Texas life
and security.

Our Congratulations,to tho fine men and women who make Oil
ProgressWeek possible. You are doing a grand job for your

vUwvkvw.AMk
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Big Spring Daily Herald
OIL PROGRESS Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 11, 1953 OEj PROGRESS

ProgressIn oil is virtually synonymous with area progress, and nowhere in the
great PermianBasin is a community more cognizant of this than Big Spring. For its
stability, this vicinity has dependedheavily upon oil for more than a quarter of a century.
This year oil has gone beyond its role of business maker and stimulator; it has proven to
be a lifesaver. Long the pace-sette-r and an enterprising pioneer, too has been Cosden
PetroleumCorporation. The increasingly largeplant, partly shown abovo left, processes
tnoro than 22,000 barrelsof crude oil daily with an amazing diversity of products. Where
not so manyyearsago the output was gasoline and a few gradesof fuel oils, Cosden today
reachesinto the petrochemicalfield and soon will be producing the highest test aviation
gasoline. Moreover, its oil production is coming up steadily. Top right is a relatively new
but vigorous neighbor to Cosden the Cabot Carbon Company's Dixon plant This unit is
turning out around 60 million pounds of furnace (oil) type of high grade black daily. Its
productsgo all over tho country to rubber manufacturerswho find the furnaceblacks in-

valuable. Lower left is the newest industrial addition to the area tho Reef Fields Gasoline
Company. This is a view of its East Vealmoor plant where 281,000 gallons of propane,bu-

tane and natural gasoline areextracteddaily from 33 million cubic feet of natural gas. Tho
Reef Fields activity is remarkablein several respects,especially in that it is a continuous flow
operation spreadover nearly three score miles. Lower right is a rig, typical of the two
score drilling venturesin the Big Spring territory. These require the services of over 600
people, not including their suppliersand special services. These are the units which keep
adding to the supplies and boredeep to find new pools to enrich the large area. All theso
andmanyother elementsof tho oil industry here'all spell out Oil Progress.
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2 GALLONS OP GASOLINE MOW DO THE
WORK 3 GALLONS IN 1925

Dramatic roadleiti prore that
2 filloni of the high quality
tramline ynu iut today do the

ork llon. did in IMS. Yet
today, tatoline colli about
the tame ititaltne did then

onljr tar are hlfhrr.
Thii ihoi hovr your prof

810 E. 2nd Sf.

m hi "fc- -!

DID

reit and oil nropeii to hind
in hand. Ana ll it one reason
we're proud to be pert of
the tndnitry that
brings yon thli proireit. This
ll roar etmrtnee that well
continne to be on the job for
you every day.

H. Smith Transport1 Co.

Finer Quality Cosden
OIL . at your service

,N, 'l"gfjj11LiMjt & - JjtttHtM

On land ... on the soa . . . and in the air, oil and tho
men and womon who make up America's competitive,
E

regressiveoil industry are at your service read to
ring you the finest oil product at the world's lowest

'

I GENE FLEWELLEN

Cosden Station No. 4
Scurry and 2nd Streets

competitire

W.

prices.
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More Markets

For TexasGas

Are Developing
A gradual Increase In new msr--

keta (or Texas natural gaswas ex
pected to continueduring 1953 with
the state still supplying more than
halt ot the nation's requirements.

Some estimates have placed the
Increase tor marketed natural gas
production In the U. S, at 8 per
cent for 1953, according to reports
gathered by the Texas M

Oil & Gas Association as an
Oil ProgressWeek feature.

Texas marketed gas production
In 1D52 was 4.3 trillion cubic feet,
a 10 per cent Increase over 1951.

Marketed production of gas In Tex-

as has risen 282 per cent since
1940.

Casing head gas (gas produced
from oil reservoirs) accounted last
year for 27 per cent of total gas
production In Texas, or 1.4 trillion
cubic feet. By January 1, 1953,
some 95,835 oil wells were produc-
ing caslngheadgas, compared with
77,479 a year earlier.

Total gas well gas production
reached3.7 trillion cubuc feet In
1952. By January 1953, there were
9,202 gas wells In Texas, a year's
gain of 793 wells. During the first
eight months of 1953, an additional
607 gas wells were brought in.

Additional gas discoveries have
added to Texas' 105.7 trillion cu
bic feet of natural gas reserves,
which Is 55 per cent of the national
total. Extensions were under way
this year In the huge Panhandle
gas field. Important gas fields
also were being developed in South
Texas.
Highly important utilization

of natural gas is the extraction of
valuable liquid hydrocarbons. Texas
hasan estimated 3.1 billion barrels
of natural gas liquid In reserve.

recovery of these liquids
per cubic feet of gas has

about 25 per cent since
World War II.

The rise In field plants
In Texas accountsfor the Increase
In recoveryof natural sas liquids.
These liquids natural bu-
tane,propane,etc. are utilized for
motor fuels and arlous otheruses,

domestic
Texas has 390 plants

etc.) which processnatural gas liq-

uids. Major Include the
pressure (22), and cy
cling plants (33). The
are as

plants, drips, etc.
Output of natural and

eyllng plants In Texas during
1952 was oer 375,000 barrels dall
of liquids. This figure Is due for
an when the many new

plants begin
During 1952 the Texas

slated over $111 million for
new or field
facilities Included was a $2 million
natural gasoline plant In Crockett

Recent major plannedor
under way include Phillips Pctro-cu- m

s J5 5 million pro-
pane, and butane unit In
Ector a 2 mlHIon cdulc
feet per day gas natural

plant In Clay County
(Grimes plant); Reef Fields Gaso-
line at
which has a natural plant
with to process over 33 5
million cubic feet of gas dally

There were about 30
under way In Texas earlier

In 1953.

Barges account for the trans
of about one-fift- h of all
In this The re

mainder goes by pipe line, ocean
going
trucks and truck and
railroad tank cars.

Dividend
Rate 3

We Are Proud To Offer

Our CongratulationsTo

The Oil Men Of Our Area

On National Oil Progress

Week October 11-1- 7

Average
thousand

Increased

processing

gasoline,

Including consumption
(Gasoline

facilities
maintenance

remaining
classified scrubbers,dehy-

drating
gasoline

Increase
processing operations.

petroleum
Industry

Improved processing

County.
projects

Company
pentane
County:

capacity
gasoline

Corporation Sweetwater
gasoline

capacity

comparable
projects

portation
petroleum country.

tankers, over-the-ro-

transports,

Current

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 Main Phone4-43-
05

CosdenTo EnterNew
Field Of Operations

Cosden Petro
leum Corporation, which did a 38
million dollar business last year.
wilt entera new field of operations
within the coming months.

This new field will be themaking
of 115-14-5 grade aviation gasoline
the best which hat yet been devel
oped.

Ground breaking on a new alky--
la tlon unit of the aviation gasoline
plant will be sometime In early
November at the refinery east of
Dig Spring. II. L. Tollett, Cosden
president, says It will be completed
around June ot next year at an
approximate cost of $2,750,000.

The aTkylatlon unit follows the
construction of a DTX unit by
about a year. The BTX unit, which
was the first of Its type In the
world, has been described as
"most successful" in operations.

The construction of an aviation
gasoline plant will necessarily
mean a change In the physical ap
pearanceot the refinery grounds.
But other changes are also slated
In the near future.

Among them Is the movement of
Cosdcn's general offices to the Per-
mian Building on Nov. 15. The en-

tire third and fourth floors will be
utilized by the firm's personnel.
Production, marketing, traffic, ex
ploration, geological and account
Ing departments will be In the city
building.

Th manufacturing department
will be housedIn the general office
building on the refinery site, and
the engineeringbuilding will be con-

vertedInto conference rooms. Cafe
teria facilities are also being

At present a new shop building
of 24,000 square feet Is being con
structed Just west of the main en-
trance. Work cannot begin on the

Flooding Is Paying
Off In Many Fields

Using a combination of gas, wa
ter, millions of dollars, ears of
research,and Ingenuity, Texas c '

men are boosting the Me span of
the state'soil fields.

The Texas Oil &

Gas Association. In Its annual OU
Progress Week report on the petro-
leum Industry, points to some re--
cunt examplesof how th mortality
r.tte on Texas oil fleids Is whittled
down.

For several years In the huge
(threeby 14 miles) McElroy Ranch
field, Crane-Upto- n Counties, oper-
atorshave been experimenting with
a project which injects water into
the sands to push the
oil to the wells. They calculated
that their single-we- ll experiment
with "water-flooding- " yielded 14,000

additional barrels of crude oil. This
j ear the operators began to ex-
pand the project for more oil
yield and also for more information
on how to obtain this "secondcrop"
of oil.

About the first of the year, opera-
tors in the Midland Farms field,
Andrews County, began Injecting
gas into the reservoir at the rate
of more than half a mllHon cubic
feet dally. In this field gas vas
found to be the main driving
force behind the oil and the pres-
sure Is maintained by putting gas
back into the formation through
six Injection wells.

Operators experimenting In the
Unlverlsty of Texas Block 31 field
reported that high pressure Injec-
tions of gas (3,500 to 4,500 pounds
per square inch) resulted In recov-
ery of 52 per cent ot the oil in the
sand. This is more than twice
that which would be recovered un-

der normal conditions These pio
neering experiments are part of
the vast research In production
methods which will Increase the
recovery of Texas oil.

Another group of operators plan
ned a project to spend some $4 3

million to Inject gas and water In
one oil reservoir of the giant Gold-

smith field, Ector County. Their
secondary recovery project was ex-
pected to push ultimate recovery
f oil to some 136 million barrels

' about 68 million hasbeenproduced
to date).Plans for this project call
ed for piping of some 60,000 to
30,000 barrels of water a day from
wells 30 miles away for Injection.
"Residue" gasfrom a natural gaso
line plant In the field would also
be Injected In the formation.

After laboratory experiments
showed that water soaking of the
tight, troublesomeSpraberry forma-
tions of West Texas would raise
he )leld of oil orglnally In place

from a few per cent to 31 per
cent, operators tranferrrd the ex-
periment to the Driver Field. Mid-

land County. Called "Imbibition,"
which means saturation,this proc-
ess bad added a new word to the
dictionary of oil conservation
In Texas. Operators must watt to
see what It adds In recovery of
locked-l-n oil.

The Injection of some 3H mlHIon
cubic feet of gas a day In the
Anton-Iris- h field of Lamb and
Hale Counties spelled Increases In
production allowables from 42 to
100 barrels a day. The program
may one day Include the field's
entire 6,110 acres.

Oil and gas conservation In Tex-
as, however, Is much larger In
scope than some of the advanced
production methods. The very rules
and laws under which the state's
resources are developedare framed
with an eye to getting the maxi-
mum amount of oil in the light of
present-da- knowledge.

In this concept of conservationJ

are found the reason or the Tex--

alkylatlon unit until the new shop
building Is completed, as the avia-
tion gasoline plant will be located
at the spot where the old shop
building Is located.

Upon completion, the new
gasoline plant will have a

design capacity ot 2,658 barrelsper
stream day. It will operate on
cracked gases from the thermal
and catalytic cracker units which
will be combined with
producedat natural gasolineplants.

When the gasoline plant is In-

stalled, the refinery "line" will be
complete. This "line," which goes
In a north-sout-h direction, starts
with the cat cracker and ends with
the BTX plant.

This BTX plant, which cost about
3V4 million dollars, processeda to-

tal ot 282,162 barrels of aromatic
chemicals during the psstyear. Of
this, 46 per cent wis zytene, 33
per cent was toluene, 12 per cent
benzene,and 7 per cent was heav-
ier aromatlcs.

Grossoperating profit ot the BTX
unit was estimated at five thou-
sand dollars per day during the
pastyear by Tollett.

Benzene, tolune and xylene are
sent to the various chemical mar-
kets about the country. Toluene Is
used In aviation gasoline and muni-
tions and half ot the local produc-
tion will be used In Cosden's fu-
ture high-grad- e fuel.

Approximately 23,000 barrels of
crude oil Is processed through
Cosden refinery per day, which
Is a marked Increase from last
year's dairy average of slightly
over 20,000 barrels.

Some 600 persons are employed
by the corporation, and the pay
roll Is approximately $3 million per
year. Payroll is up 4 per cent from
last year.

During the past year 98 second

as Railroad Commission'spetrol-
eum regulatory powers, the state
laws regulating well spacing, and
the amounts of production which
can be permitted.

With better knowledge of oil
formations and their pressures, oil
producerstoday prevent "boom and
bust" fields like Ranger and

Both Ranger and Breckenrldge
were In the era of the gusher,when
wells were allowed to flow openly
with no regard for reservoir con-
ditions. With the pressure gone,
production declined.

Breckenrldge produced over 31
million barrels of oil in 1921. By
1925 It had stowed to 6 million.
All-o- production had almost ruin-
ed an oil field with a high poten-
tial.

Within two years Ranger was on
the decline, although 1919 It was
proluclng 73,000 barrels a day.
This was Ranger's last big effort.

101

hand tank cars were purchased
from T&P IUllway to add to the
Cosden tank car fleet. The fleet
now consists of 288 cars, ot which

OIL

207

165 are equippedwith heating colls
and 39 with Insulation.

A brand new addition to the re-
finery is the new laboratory, which
has 7,600 feet ot floor
space.

And sometime In the near fu-

ture the chemical departmentwill
commence manufacturing potybu-ten- e.

This polybutcne Is a high
molecular cut butcne follower used
as a lubricating oil additive, as
a pressure-scnsltiv-o adhesive, as
a surface coating, etc.

Polybutcne has been In limited
supply throughout the nation, and
Cosden will offer the first really
Independent free market source ot

is what
makesAmericago!

is

Yes tho Oil industry hasenabledBig Spring
to grow from a small village to an industrial
center.

It is a privilegeto salutethe two million men
and women thatare engagedin the oil busi-

ness this week Oil ProgressWeek.

These havemadeour everyday living

a pleasure.

AUSTIN E. L. GIBSON, OWNER
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Dodge
Gregg

Dodge Trucks

the product
With all these new operations, a

good many In connectionwith gov
ernment contracts, security 'at the
refinery must be tightened. Plans
arenow underway to do away with
the presentmain entrance and con-
struct another to the west. Guards
will be posted at the entrance, and
the entire refinery grounds wli) be
fenced In and patroled.

During the psst year Cosden
drilled 43 oil well ventures, and
20 were producers. Net produc-
tion of crude oil during the last
fiscal yearwas 653,064 barrels.And
estimate ot net crude oil reserves
Is 14,617391 barrels.

The picture of
American
is painted in oil! It
keepsthewheels of
industry turn-
ing, powers tho

heats tho
home. It is tho sin-

ews o f America's
strength ...the

of tho
American stand-
ard of living.

Oil ProgressWeek Oct. 11-1- 7

OIL what makes
Big Spring grow!

people

progress

en-
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WESTERN SERVICE CO.

YOUR DODGE DEALER
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Offering

Dependable

Automotive Service

In Keeping With

The Progressive

Pace Set By The

Oil Industry
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SeeThe 1954 Dodge-N-ow On Display

SERVING BIG SPRING AND WEST TEXAS WITH THE
BEST AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK VALUES.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
"Job-Rated- " Plymouth

Dial 4-63- 51



Oil IndustryStill
EyesNew Frontiers

An annual check-up- . of the Tex-

ts petroleum Industry ihowi that
the forces within 1U operation con-t:n-

as a potent factor in the
state's economic health and the

age of the lnduitry
here has not dimmed Its vision
for new frontiers.

These are conclusionswhich can
he drawn from a special Oil Prog-
ress Week report Issued today by
the Texas Oil & Gas
organization of oil and gas pro
ducers.

According to demand estimates
by the U. S. Bureau of Mines, It
appeared that Texas crude pro
duction would again reach one bil-
lion barrels for the year.

The first Increase In crude oil
prices since 1947 came in June.
averaging about 25 cents per bar
rel with production at the billion
barrel mark, the increase will
mean something like an additional
S145 million for the state' econ
omy over the 1952 figure.

Overall significance of oil indus-
try operations Is reflected In 1952
statistics. Outstripping farm and
ranch cash crop Income by 23 per
cent, the $2.6 billion sale of crude
oil generated a large share of the
money which flowed Into Texans'
pockets and bank accounts.

Latest figures show that Texas
has more than 143,000 producing
oil wells in some 3,684 fields scat-
tered over the state. Its gas wells
cumbered almost 10,000.

Production of both oil and gas
come from reserves which account
for 55 per cent of those known to
exist In the United States. At the
start of 1953, Texas had some' 18
billion barrelsof crude oil reserves
and Its reserves of natural gas
are estimated at 105.7 trillion
cubic feet.

So widespread and complex are
the economic effects oi oil and
gas development that no precise
measurement can be made of the
distribution of "oil" money.

One large beneficiary group,
however, Includes the land and
royalty owners who share in the
production of oil and gas for a
total of somo $450 million a rear.
There Is no figure available en
money received for lease rentals,
but estimates are high because
the amounts under lease are
guessedto be In excessof CO mil-
lion acres, with prices ranging
from 25 cents to $50 dollars per
acre, depending on "how hot the
play Is." These payments took on
additional significance In a year of
drought and regional crop failure.

The supply of equipment for the
oil country Is a gigantic business
in Texas, but no sales figures are
available. It Is significant, how-
ever, that headquarters for many
of the nation's largest tool manu
facturing and sales organizations
are located In Texas. The same is
true of many large well servic
ing organizations and geophysical
exploration firms.

Closely wedded to the trends of
the Texas petroleum Industry Is
the financial side of the state gov

11 thru 17

ernment and the whole education
al system. From production
taxes alone, the slatederived some
$137 million in revenuo last year.
Additional tax levies on the indus
try, such as those from stateprop-
erty taxes, taxes on services, etc.,
brought the total to $158 million,
or 38 per cent of the total taxes
collected by the state. A look at
the collections from all Texas in-

dustry, business and property,
however, shows the oil and gas
producers accounting for 68 per
cent.

Public education has no strong'
er financial backer than the pe
troleum industry. Last year 46
cents out of every dollar of state
aid to the free public schoolscame
from the oil and gas producers.
Even In the col
leges, oil and gas tax money ac-
counted for 45 per cent of all the
appropriations from the General
Ilevenue Fund.

The shift of Texas populations
to Industrial-typ- e economy is stim-
ulated by rising oil company pay
rolls. Estimatesbased on Texas
Employment Commission figures
show that probably more than
220,000 Texas breadwinners are
llrectly employed In activities
bracketed by the search for oil
and product delivery at the serv
ice station driveway. About 170,000
of these are engaged in drilling,
production, transportation and re-
fining. The Industry's payroll is
estimated at about $900 million a
year. Oil rates are at the top in
Texas pay scales?

Geared to the blllion-barrel-- a-

year pattern of oil production In
Texas are two other large .Indus
tries drilling ana refining.

The processing of two-thir- of
the state'scrude oil production has
made refining Texas' largest man
ufacturing industry. With invest
ments in equipment averaging
some $38,000 per worker, refining
Is a key (actor in the Texas in-

dustrial scene, particularly along
the Gulf Coast port cities. Recently
added to the refining complex Is
a new industry born of prodigious
availability of oil, natural gas, and
refinery now called
petrochemicals.

The effelt of oil Is not restrict
ed to the petroleum Industrial fam-
ily. Because electricity can be
generated cheaply enoughwith nat-
ural gas to make the operation
economic, several aluminum plants
have been located In Texaa in
recent years.

Income from crude oil production
Is a significant consideration In
the search fornew fields and new
producing horizons. Drilling of
wells appeared to be about the
same as last year's 17,462. but
there were downward trends In
applications tor drilling and wild-

cat ventures slackened. This Is
generally Interpreted In the indus-
try as reflecting Inadequateprices
for crude oil to cover high drilling
costs. .

Nevertheless, 17,000 or so new
drilling ventures in 1953, at costs

(Howard Drilling'North HowardArea
Activity Stable

In Past Year
Drilling activities in Howard

County, the immediate area, and
the entire PermlaR Basin have
continued stable for the pastyear,
according to active rig surveys of
the Ilced Roller Bit Company,

II. W. Klrby. of 808 Lancaster.
district manager for the company,
says there are now 510 rigs ac
tive in the Basin, 14 in Howard
County, and 33 in the immediate

the

the

area which Includes of Daw- - discoveries. tho most
son, fliHcncu, uiasicoc. niariui cent is West Vcalmoor
Coke and Borden southuot nf h inwn.if. v..t.

sales and moor and west of tho Vealmoor
agents in mo rcrmian pool. One olfsct has definitely

uann mo aiuvc ms iv aicatca for production and others
ports while making service calls
on operators. reports are Is-

sued twice monthly.
A year ago, according to Ttccd

reports, thero were 496 active
rigs In the Basin. Howard County
had 13 active rigs there were
about 30 In the area, Kirby and
his area representative, Love,
recall.

Totals now and a year ago arc
considerably below the 1951 level
when 678 rigs were working In
he Permian Basin l'eaK lor the
Basin, which extends westward
from the Sweetwater area and in-

cludes southeastern New Mexico,
was 769 rigs. North-sout-h extent of
the area is from Canyon to Bock
Springs.

Drop to the 500-lev- is due prin-
cipally to the slackening of activi-
ties In the Sprabcrry, according to
the Heed representatives.

West extension of the Vcalmoor
pool the T&P No. A Tom
Soencer. SoutheastLuther discov
ery, have helped maintain stable

operations in Howard Coun-
ty. Klrby sa'd.

Reed Roller Bit Company serv-
ices the entire Permian Basin
Klrby supervises activities In the
area between Drownncia, bnyuer
and Big Spring and including
southeast New Mexico. He has
18 representatives, Including Loc
of Big Spring. Division chief Is
S. P. Hazlip of Midland and the
other district office, headed by C.
M. Barnes, is located in Odessa.

Reed representatives, as well as
operators, are watching perform-
ance of a new chert bit which has
tungsten carbide "Inserts" replac-
ing teeth and works through a
crushing action. Reed caUs its bit
the "Cobra" and Hughes has de-

veloped a similar bit. They are
to last sccrai times as long

In chert as the conventional drill-ste-m

ends.

running into the hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars, are tangible evi-

dence of the for still another
field, or another producing zone,
many times in regions first de
veloped a half-centu- ago.

Another new frontier has been
the rejuvenation of old fields
through repressurlng with water or
gas. Oil already located but hard
to move from its rock trap chal-

lenges Texas field and
laboratory scientists dally.
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We Take Our Hats Off

To America's Oilmen Because . .

representatives

of their continuous, faithful servlet to th community and to the nation.

As part of a service-conscio- competlllva Industry, they arc proving dally '

that our progressandoil progressgo hand In hand.Today you can actually

measurethat progressby Improved gasolines that power your car, mora

efficient fuels for home heating and hundredsof other oil products that
make living mora comfortable everyday.

This week we are glad to oln oilmen everywhereIn observing 01 Progress

Week. But by serving you and the nation so well ever years,America's

oilmen have made every week of the year,Oil Progress Week.

State National Bank

Is Now In Spotlight
Northern Howard County, long

Isolated from local oil play as
though the TAP tracks hadmark-
ed a dividing line, currently is in
Ibo spotlight,

Much of the play stems out
from the Vcalmoor pool which ush-
ered in reef production and con-
tinues to be one of area'sbet-
ter fields.

Within past year there have
been Intrrrvllnir ifuvulnnrnjinli ami

parts One of re--
the field,

Counties.
Klrby's

oiner Hcea In
compue

The

and

Troy

and

drilling

slid

quest

workers

the

are right on the reef horizon. The
area, however. Is sccmlncly brack
eted with dry holes so observers
aro watching closely to sec It West
Vcalmoor breaksout unexpectedly,

j.no North Luther pool, south of
the vealmoor field, now appears
to bo rather well defined as a
prolific though relatively small
field.

Still further south and slightly
to the west, the Bond Canyon
field has addeda secondproducer,
Like the Initial well, the second
producer presentedformidable dif
ficulty in completion, but Stanollnd
masteredthem.

A new producing zone the
10th for the county was discov
ered recently southeastof the Veal
moor pool. It was the T&P No.
Spencer which finalled In the SIlu--

near Luther. Another
test has been started to the north.

VJtU

While the new xone did not pro
duce major excitement, owing to
Its thinness, the reef section,
though barren, stirred some apecu
latlon.

What promises to be one of the
major strikes in the area was Sea
board No. 1 Pettaway,southeast
ern Dawson prospector which re-

cently proved almost 300 feet of
productive reef formation. An off-

set has found oil in the reef too,
and what's more, extended produc-
tion in the Sprabcrry area as well.

Hanging In the balance Is a wild-
cat which found oil in northeast
Martin but also some water In the
process. This venture is immedi-
ately south of Ackcrly.

Within the past year, considera-
ble shallow production has been
developed In notheastern Howard
County. Like the SUtuio-Devonla- n

field, the Coronet-290- 0 pay is the
product of the search for more
reef production.

Shallow pay at 3,000 feet has
been found In a new Mitchell
area southwestof Wcstbrook. Now
waiting on discovery allowable in
southwest Mitchell Is the Albaugh
No. 1 Whlttlngton, a Pennsylvan-Ia-n

find which may stimulate the
search for the reef in that sector
and in southern Howard.

An offset but considered with
some interesting possibilities is be
ing completed in the Turner No. 1
Hewitt on the south edge of the
Moore pool of southwest Howard.

ii

Oil
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The Search For Diamonds
15 ALSO a risky buslniss, but your confidence In

our top quality diamonds produces the Incentive for
us to continueto discover and Import these precious

stonesfor you. i
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- PROSPERITY

The Oil

Big Spring has definitely
brought progressand prosperity to
all.

We are happy to pay tribute to
all the men and women who make
up this Industry. Thtlr untir-
ing efforts made our nation

more comfortable place to

OH Industry has played a
major role In the growth of our
community.

It Is a pleasureto salute the peo-
ple discover, produce re-
fine the oil In West Texas.
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TexasManufacturing
Led By Oil Refining

An average of one out of every
threeautomobiles eastof the Rocky
Mountains runs on gasoline made
in Texas.

Refining crude oil for this market
lias given Texas its leading manu-
facturing Industry, according to
statistics compiled by the Texas

Oil & Gas Associa-
tion.

Most of the Western United
States Is served by refineries In
California and the Rocky Moun-
tain region. Texas refiners com-

pete with large refining centersIn
the Mld-Wc- and on the East

Coast for their share ot the petro-
leum products market

A look at Bureau of Mines fig-

ures for a month's U. S. refinery
operations (June 1953) shows that,
excluding California and the Rocky
Mountain area, Texas refineries
turn out about one third of the
gasoline, as well as fuel oil and
lubricating oils, manufactured east
of the Rockies.

Access to cheap water transpor
tation on the Gulf Coast Is an Im
portant factor the location of
refineries In Texas. About 87 per
cent of the state'srefinery capac--

WE ARE
PROUD

TO SALUTE
YOU OILMEN

OF
HOWARD
COUNTY

The progress youhavemade In the past year,
It nothing short of wonderful. The adverse

conditions under which you have worked,

seeminglymade it impossible for you to show

progress.

BUT YOU DID!

Oil Progress Week

October 11-1- 7

Big Spring Tractor Co.
"Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

Lamesa Highway
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PAIN OR SMlME..- -

We're heading your way with gasoline to potter
your car, furl oil for your home and liunilredi of other oil
product that lirinp ou better living.

In Amem a's highly onijrtitie oil industry cery oil-

man hasa pi ( ial joh Some scanh fur oil, tomeproduceit
and some n fine it Hut the products of petroleum
can brill); ou comfort and rontciiicme, they mutt be de-

livered vtliere and nhrn tliry are needed in any weather,
in any rinirciKy. 'lhut job it done by oil transport com-

panieslike ours.
Here's our pledge that our driven and our trucks will

keep rolling bringing oil progress to this community.

301 E. 1st

for

Earl B. Stovall, Agent

Continental Oil Company
Dial

lty Is found on the Gulf.
In Its 63 operating refineries fas

ot early 1933), Texas has a total
crude oil refining capacityof about
2.2 million barrels day which
makes It the leading oil processing
state. This represents about 27 per
cent of the nation's total capacity.

Of particular significance to the
Texas economy Is the fact that re
fineries hereprovide a market for
two-thir- ot all the crude oil that
Is produced In Texas and turns It
Into the more valuable finished
products. Crude runs to stills last
year totalled 679,146,000 barrels.

Quit Coast refineries, for lnstanc
Jn June 1933, made about 44 'per
cent oi inetr input ot raw materials
into gasoline: 7 per cent kerosene:
24 per cent distillate (mainly fuel
oil of type used In large Industrial
furnaces or ships): and, S per cent
lubricating oils. The Inland re-
fineries In Texas, which supply
more localised markets,turn more
to gasoline as a principal product
with about 50 per cent ot their In
put going Into that product and
about 17 per cent to fuel oil.

Pipe lines, which make a complex
network under Texas soil, are the
principal links between the state's
refineries and wells. More
than 83 per cent of the crude oil
delivered to refineries came by
pipe line; 14 per cent by water
and only a little more than 1 per
cent by tank car and truck.

As of mid-ye- 1953 there were
48,700 Texans employed In the
state's refineries. Earning wages
which averaged $2.27 an hour, they
were the highest paid employee
group tn the state.

Although Texas refinery workers'
wage rates are high, the refining
Industry Is a giant among other
Texas manufacturing from the
standpoint ot capital Investment
required.

Some petroleum Industry econo
mists have estimated that the cur-
rent costs of ne-- refinery capacity
is about $1,000 per barrel per day.
This figure indicates that refining
facilities presently operating in
Texas could only be replaced at a
cost of $2.2 billon.

Because It Is a highly technical
process, requiring much expensive,
tailor-mad-e equipment, oil refin-
ing, generally, requires invest
ments of some $38,000 per worker.
according to a recent bank sur
vey. This ratio was among the
highest of the industry groups stud
led. Examples ot Investments per
worker among other groups includ-
ed: aircraft, $4,000: food, automo-
biles, tires, electrical equipment,
$8,000: steel, $12,000; non-ferro-

metals andchemicals, $18,000.
BANK OF BEFlNINO STATES

Ststs ( No I Cruds OU Csplcltys
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ScholasticHonors
Won By JackZinn

MEXICO. Mo. Cadet Jack
Zinn of Big Spring Is one of nine
to win a maroon and gold fouragere
for high academic achievement
during September at Missouri Mill
tary Academy. He scored six hon
or points to lead the entire NMA
Junior School whichenrolls 93 stu
dents.

Petroleum producers aren't the
only firms In the oil Industry
There are a host of firms In re-

lated businesses as well.
All told, 109 persons are em-

ployed by the related oU field-i- n

dustries here in Big Spring. The
total payroll each year for these
firms Is $370,000.
A Coahomafirm, John Turner Inc.,
employs from 75 to 100 persons
additional.

These firms include the Tret-O-Llt- e

Co., which chemically treats
oil weUs; the Halliburton Co,
which does well cementing and
other services, and the

Torpedo Co , which
does oil uell shooting with nltro-gljcerL-n

charges
Four firms supply oil well drill-

ing mud These are the Milwhlte
Co , I'ermlan Mud Serxlce, and
two himber firms W M Cameron
& Co , and S. P Jones Lumber
Co

Four trucking firms service the
oil Industry from Big Spring. In-

cluding O II McAllster. Garland
Sanders, 11 W Smith Transport.
and Ttoy Phillips, who hauls for
Cameron and Permian Mud Serv
Ice

Five oil field supply housesserv
ice the needs of local producers
These are OU Well Supply, a dl
vision of u s Steel, Republic Sup
ply, a division of the Republic

a

M. O. HAMBY
Power-- X Gasoline

Kerosene
PennMotor Oil

201 N. GREGG

Petrochemicals

Result In New

Industry Empire
The creative science of chemis-

try has forged an Inseparable link
with oil and gas, resulting In an
Industrial empire Identified with
the word "petrochemicals."

Although the vast Texas petro-
leum refining plants are basically
chemical processes, this new In
dustry petrochemicals Is loosely
Identified as the operations which
manufacture from petroleum frac-
tions a variety of chemicals that
are outside the more convention-
al list ot refinery products, such
as gasoline, fuel oils, and lubrl
cants.

Strange to the tongue of the
are names

such as polyethylene, adlponltrlle,
ana ncxameinyiamine diamine, Dut
he has already grown familiar with
the end products in new synthetic
fabrics, fertilizers, plastic materi-
als, and otherItems extending even
to nls Datbroom shelf.

In Its annual OU Progress Week
report, the Texas
Oil & Gas Association said the
combination of petroleum and
chemistry in Texas has grown into
a $2 billion Industry, based on phy
sical facilities alone.

Along the Texas coastline, and
the short span to Baton Rouge.
La., lie 50 plants which turn out
85 per cent of the nation's petro
chemical production. Including syn-
thetics, plastics and other materi-
als that make up everyday prod-
ucts of home and Industry.

Texas natural gas and crude oil
have In effect createdan industry
within an industry. They are the
raw materials that result in more
modern products for a modern
era.

Value of all petrochemicals man-
ufactured during 1952 has been es-

timated at $1.6 billion. Having the
major portion of the nation's petro-
chemical facilities, Texas account-
ed for an Important slice of the
total.

To produce this volume ot
chemicals the Industry leans heav-
ily on natural gas, but its de-

mands for gas as a raw material
account for only a fraction of Tex-

as natural gas .production.
The value adfled to natural gas

by manufacture ot chemicals Is
scheduled for a steady Increase.
According to the President'sMa-

terials Policy Commission, there
will be a demand by 1975 for 14 3
million pounds annually of meth-
ane, ethane, and higher paraffins
(to make ammonia, meuianoi,
ethylene, acetylene, etc.); yet, this
will require only 2 3 per cent of
the probable domestic consumption
of natural gas.

During 1952 over $320 million
were tabbed forpetrochemical ex-

pansion In Texas. Since World
War II, well over $1 billion In plant
facilities have been added. Al-

though chemicals from petroleum
were first commercially produced
In 1925, It Sas been only during
the post-wa-r era that it has gained
significance as a major Industry
with an unlimited future.

Many BusinessesHereAre
RelatedTo Oil Industry

approximately

Independent-Ea-

stern

Superflame

Steel Co.; Kounts-Carte-r, locally- -

owned; Jones-Laughll- a division
ot the Jones-Laughll-n Steel Co.;
and the local branch of the Hughes
Tool Co.

The largest of the related Indus-

tries is John Turner Inc., which
does drilling and servicing. Its of-

fices are in Coahoma and it has
a yard in Snyder It has 3 rigs and
8 units.

Other firms in the related Indus-
try field Include Iteed Roller Bit,
the Barold Sales Division, A. D
Engle Drilling and Servicing, and
Wilson Brothers.

In addition there is a supply
house, E G. Rodman, and a swab-
bing company, Oppegard Well
Servicing Co , at Lees. Rocket
Well Service Co. is located at

For

All Departments
of the

HERALD
Dial

4-43-
31
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HAMBY OIL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTOR
H.C. Gasoline

Opaline Motor Oil
Sinclair Extra-Dut- y Motor Oil
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OIL WEEK DRAMATIZES
HUGE, VITAL INDUSTRY

Dramatizationof the oil industry for the purposeof
acquaintingthe generalpublic with its operationis pur-
pose of Oil ProgressWeek.

"The solo objective of the week," says Stanton K.
Smith, nationalchairmanof the Oil Industry Information
Committee, "is public understanding."

Conservation is the theme and "Oil ... At Your
Service" is slogan for the nationwide observance.

"By inviting public attention to oil, by literally turn-
ing the industry inside-ou- t, wo hopeto give the people a
dearerpicture of what free men and free competition
aro contributing to social and economic progress. Smith
adds.

The 1953 "week" is the sixth annual Oil Progress
observance sponsored by tho Oil Industry Information
Committee. Carl Smith of Big Spring is chairmanfor the
OIIC in Howard County.

Particular emphasis this year will be placed on con-
servationonwhat the industry is doing to obtain maxi-
mum benefit from its petroleum supplies and on what
stepsIt is taking to preservetheseresourcesfor future
generations.

HoustonFair Contest
Offers $2,000Prize

HOUSTON (fl A $2,000 prlte and
a week's trip to Houston are offer-
ed the winner In a contest tofind
an appropriate symbol for Hous-
ton's world's fair ot 1956.

Residents ot all countries which

1

Oil.

ARE NOW OVER

THAN 30
AGO!

Tht Mitch for
new sourcesof oil by

oilmen is Tfl"t off for
the nstion. U. S. oil metres
are now st sn e high
deiplte the fsct list Amerl-can-s

are ulng up more oil
than ever beforo in hlrtory.

Oil Field Work

Slush Pita

East 80

are ot the United Nations
are eligible. Dr. W. W. Kemmerer.
execuUve said
In announcing the contest. He
said:

Two gallons of modern gasoline
are equivalent in power and ener
gy to three gauonsof 1925 vintage

fCi53'2 J"rtn:
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AMERICAS

REStWES

YEARS

eontlnaoni
Ameri-

ca's

Hi-W-

members

director, yesterday

Dg
Tbli record of progreil

mskei m proud to be oilmen
psrt of a eompetitlre indus-

try devoted to your icnrirt.
Thii is oar pledge list wall
continue to servo yon well
by bringing you the Inert ex
amplei of oil progress.

W. D. CALDWELL
Snyder

Ditching

CONTRACTOR

Highway

Dial

Malntainera

Winch Tractors
Bulldoxera

PioneerGranted
Permit Extension

WASHINGTON taV-Th- e Civil
Aeronautics Board said today It
will hold a consolidated hearing
on the proposals of 10 airlines to
establish new flights or stops be
tween the northeast and southwest
areasof the United States. '

A hearing date hat not been set.
Southwestern clUes specifically

Involved Include Tulsa, Oklahoma
City, Fort Worth, DaUas, Houston
and San Antonio.

The companies with pending ap
plications to be considered at the

2nd

fOz:tl

on

Downtown 419 E. 3rd

hearing arat Aere Finance Corp.;
American Airlines, Braniff Air-
ways, Capital Airlines, Delta Air
lines, Eastern Airlines, National
Airlines, North American Airlines,
Transworld Airlines and United
Air Lines.

The board also saidIt has grant-
ed an extension ofauthority until
Sept. 30, 1954, for Pioneer Air
Lines to operate betweenLubbock,
Tex., and Albuquerque, N.M., via
Clovls, Tucumcarl, Las Vegas and
Santa Fe.

Consumption of gasoline in 195
rose to an all-tim-e peak of 46.4
billion gallons.

Is what
makesAmerica go!

The two million men and women en
gaged in the American oil industry
are pledged to your service; united
In the single purpose of producing
and delivering the world's finest oil
productsat the world's lowest prices.

Big Spring and' Its vicinity play a
major part in the Oil Industry of
America.

We wish to take thisopportunity to
pay tribute to these people.

Oil ProgressWeek Oct. 11-1- 7

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

119 E.

North On Lamesa Highway

OIL PROGRESSS WEEK, OCTOBER 11 TO 17
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CottonGood
RawMaterial
In Chemistry

WASHINGTON on it an
"especially favorable" raw prod-
uct for the making of entirely new
material! through chemical treat-
ment,' a cotton researchscientist
hai advised.

Addressing the annual cotton
chemical finishing conference ofthe National Cotton Council'Charles F. Goldthwalt said thatthe materials so createdfrom cot-to- n

possess new and Important
properties without Idss of form orgeneraltextile characteristics.

ooiotnwau is connected with the

Southern Regional Research tab--
oratory at New Orleans

The conference, ending today, Is
devoted to researchInto the treat-
ment of cotton so that It can som-pe-te

more successfully with syn-
thetic fibers.

"Cotton serves as an especially
favorable basis for the making of
new fibers because it Is available
in quantity at moderate price
and Its fibers are already In the
form of spinning units acceptable
In length for endless variety of
textile products," Goldthwalt said.

"Also, It Is of satisfactory
strength, long since proved ade-
quate for the greater portion of
the textile Industry."

Wilson A. Reeves of the New
Orleans laboratory told the confer-
ence that certain chemical treat-enc-e

that certain chemical treat-
ment can make cotton permanently
flame-resistan-t.
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Mojt powerfo you!
Bringing the cowerof netrolenmtn tMa - I.

our job as your oil supplier. We're proud to do that
job becausewe know how oil powerhasmade
farming and farm life betterall over America.

NOo0MTHAN EVER FARMERS AND
RANCHERS ARE SWITCHING TO L-- P

GAS FOR MORE POWER AND EFFICIENCY

Call 4-59-
81 For Full

Information On Butane
Change Overs 5r Other Services

S. M. SMITH
BUTANE, PROPANE SERVICE & EQUIPMENT

Lameia Highway, Big Spring
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Spring DRILLING

31
NotedWithin The County

No fewer than31 geologic formationshave beenencounteredin oil during operations
within the borders of Howard Countv.

Ten of the formationsnow produce-o-il In tho county. The 31 formations encountered
by drillers occur in nine "systems,rofthreegoologlc eras.

t;nart snowing geology of County has been prepared for The
Herald'sOil ProgressEdition by Chaster Barnes, Big Spring, veteran geologist of this

nrodueo in Hnuntv am ihn Vntnc rttinnn cn a.-.- .
Glorletta, Clear Fork and Wolfcanm all in tho Permian System; and 'the Cisco, Canyonand

of the Pennsylvanian,And this vcar was found in ihn siinri!in.nvnni!.n
drilling include tho the Era; the

and Triassic the Mesozoic Era; and the
isouiuau, uiiuwaii uuu viuuvu.mii ui iiiu ruiuuiuii; era.

The which is found about O.uOO feet In tho Mstorn r.rt Mnwrd
andaround10,500 tho westernedgo the county, is the deepestwells have

kUUlll.

ERA SERIES GROUP FORMATION LOCAL NAMES "

Ogalslla
(Fresh Wstsr)

Oulf
Washita

CreUetous Comancht Trinity (Bsssment Sands)
Trinity (Carries frh wattr

as at City Park)

Palaozole

Trlassle

Permian

Silurian

Ordovlclan

Ochoa

In Howard penetrated

produces In West

ResearchDevelops
ManyNew Products

developed
great

modern times. Millions
dollars Invested
search plants
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Geologic Formations
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Strawn
Systemsencountered Tertiary Cenoroic

Permian, Pennsylvanian,

EUenburRer.
penetrated
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Fradarlcksburg
Frederlckiburg

Pennsytvsnlsn

Mlsslsslpplsn

Cuadalupa

Wolfcamp

"San

Cisco

Bend

Ord.
Ord.

Ord.

Santa Rota

Lake

Yates

San

Clear

Dean Sand

Cisco

Bend

No wells have Ellenberger.

found this year

IT.

steam-
ships, locomotives.
lubricates
that.turns

America's
skvts
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(undiffersntlatsd)

rftene 47111

OENEKAL HOWARD COUNTY
SYSTEM

Cenoiolc Terttsry Ogalslla Ogalalla

Meiorote

Devonian

Leonard

J

most and In
the world.

Dockum

Ochoa

Whltshorse

Andres"

Leonard

Wolfcamp

Canyon
Strawn

MIsslssippIan

Devonian

Silurian
Upper
Middle
Lower

Chlnle

Tecovas
Dewey
Rustler
Salado
Tanslll

Seven Rivers
Queen
Grayburg

Andres

Glorletta

Wichita

Spraberry

Wolfcamp

Strawn

(Marble Falls)
Barnett
Chapped

Woodford
Devonian
Silurian
(Fusselmsn)

Ellenberger
County below

Symbols:
Texas.

Produces Howard County. (Strawn, Canyon, usually reefs).Production Silurian, Devonian.

century,
Industry

scientific Indus-

tries

among

homes powers
fuels

OEOLOOY

Montoya
Simpson

extensive

The Industry got started In 1859
with one major product kerosene.
Today, thanks to research, It mar-
kets thousands of petroleum prod-
ucts and the end Is not In sight.
Right down the line scientific col- -
laboraUon la putUng petroleum to
work for the people In new and
dramatic ways, day In and day
out.

Typical examples of researchare
better gasolines and lubricating
oils. These and many other petro
leum products now In use were
born In the laboratories of years
past.

The Improvement of nasollne la
an outstanding example of Droe--
ress and conservation through' re-
search. If the industry had to de-
pend on process of 40 years ago
it couldn't begin to make enough
gasoline to run the 55 million men
tor vehicles now In use. Moreover.
If today'a motorist had to depend
on the gasoline'of thoseearly years!
his car couldn't operate effective
iy.

The power of automobile engines
has almost doubled In the past
three decades while the mileage
per gallon of gasoline consumed
nas Deen increased substanually.

Hfeh aualltv lubrication oils arn
as Important to present-da-y auto-
mobiles as high quality gasolines.
Corresponding Improvements have
been made in the field of Iubrl
cants. Today'a car would knock
badly If It were fueled with naso
llne of say, 20 years ago, and it
Kcriauuy wouia spena mucn lis
Ume In repair shopsIf It were lub-
ricated with the oils and greases
of that time.

Scientists are studying "addi
tives," or chemical agents, which
maintain the fluidity of lubricat-
ing oils at low temperatures and
their body at nigh temperatures,
to fit them for service under the
extreme pressures of various
types of modern Bears and to re
duce corrosion of bearings.
. One such additive, for Instance:
prevents oU from Jelling in 'cold
weauter, wuue another helps oil
carry heavy loads Imposed by lnr
creasmgiy powernu engines.

Canyon

' Petroleum researchmade Im-
portant contributions to' the win-
ning of World War II. Not only did
oil companies supply unlimited
quantities of high octane aviation
gasoune, put iney auo produced
high quantities of toluene, an es
sential ingredient of TNT. Aha that
toluene cost only one-fif- th of 'what

would navecoat to make It from
coal.

Fork

Synthetic rubber, and the proc-
essesfor making It. were other Im-
portant factors In winning the
war envelopments, too, madepos-
sible by petroleum research.

Today, In oil company labora-
tories all over the country, re

Triassic rtd bads
(Water Is usually
brackish. (Some fresh)
Dewey Lake
Anhydrite
Main Salt
Brown Lime
Yates
Seven Rivers
Queen "Red Sand"
Grayburg Brown Lime
Bla Lime H

San Angso Holt H

Tubb Fulltrton
Wichita-Alban- y

Spraberry
Dean.Sand

Wolfcamp H

H

"Pennsylvanian" H
Canyon H
Strawn. Crinoidal H
Band

Barnett
Chappsll I
Woodford
Devonian
Silurian
(Fusselman)
Montoya
Simpson
Ellenberger

H

01

it

H

H

H

search fa pushing the Industry's
frontiers forward. New petroleum

are being used to pro-
duce chemicals, drugs. plasUcs.
resins and varnishes, paints and
wrapping materials, better dr.Bents, fugicides and Insecticides.
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Time Will Tell If

SheGetsHer Wish
SAN ANTONIO W Amelia Mo--

Una da LaMont, charged with fail
ure to report herself aa an alien,
was askedby Federal JudgeDen
u Rice Jr., yesterday If a he

understand.

understand.

for industry...
There's Diamond Brand
conduction workers,
mechanics,truckoperalors, ware-houiem- en

factory workers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 1953
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GEOLOGIST
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StandardPlans

For New Plant
CHICAGO Standard Oil Com

piny (Indiana) has, announced its
plana to build a hew type fluid
catalytic nyuroiorming unit the
first of Its kind In the world at
Its Whiting, Ind, refinery.

A. F. Endres, refinery manaeer.
said the unit will chango 30,000 bar--
era a aay 10 low octane naphtha

Into high octane hydroformate to
be blended with other gasoline
stocks.

M. W. Kollog Co. of New York
City, thft prime contractor, plans
to start construction later this
year. Completion Is expected by
the end of 1954.

The new unit, the first "ortho-flow- "
type hydroformcr everbuilt,

AND PICK-U- P
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OF GAS PUMPS...

EVERY

AJJD
HIGHWAY
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In Joit SO yean America has
becomemotorlted today
there are 8 cart for erery 9

Anil the oil
hat kept pace therearenow
200,000 terrlce station, to
erro you you drive.
These icrvlce itatlont are

Cs--CXi I 'SSI
tsLfttixa

S Air li

usesuj 666

will have the catalytic reactor and
regenerator In vertical alignment.
uuo to this feature, the catalyst
will be required to travel only la
a straight line the reac-
tor, where It will come in contact
with the naphtha, and the regen-
erator, where It will be purpled be-fo-ro

again meeting fresh naphtha.
Doth catalyst and feed stock, will
notf continuously. Thla unit will
hold about 500 tons of a special na

type catalyst so finely
divided mat It acts as afluid.

Tho hydroformcr will be built
on a vacant site near the refinery's
Dreamt two In run fluid rntnlvllr
cracking' units, which processgas--
on into high octanegasoline. These
wilt continue operating, as will an
oiaer hydroformer.

HWiaHM M

me oil industry mends more
than $100 million a year on re-
search, to create new products
and Improve old ones.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
15 OFF

ON ALL MANSFIELD

PASSENGER TIRES
with each

Set of
ES

Same Size

Extra Service Clastc New
Regular Black White Sidewall

LIBERAL TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE ON

YOUR OLD TIRES

Come In, Let Us Save You
Money On Your NewTire

GENE FLEWELLEN
COSDEN STATION NO. 4
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typical of the prorrenlvo oil
indnitry. Like all oilmen,
ervice station operatorscom

pete (or your businesswitli.
the fineit 611 prodncti at the
world's lowest prices. That'a
bow yon benefit from oil'a
progress and competition.

That mounts up to a lot
of gasoline when you figure
that there area 8 cars for
every 9 U.S. families. But
thanks to the conttsntsearch
for new sourcesof oil by U.S.

oilmen,, this trtmendous dt-ms-

Is always met
This Is Justone reason why

we're so proud to be part of
America's competitive, pro-
gressive oil Industry that
brings you ample supplies of
the finest oil products at the
world's lowttt prices. Here's
our promise that we'll con-

tinue to strve you well.

Your Standard of Texas
Chevron Dealer

OLLIE McDANIEL
Dial 3-23-

71 for Road Service
16l.i and Gregg

TexasOil Industry Makes
RapidGrowth In 50 Years

Texas oil , . . to ease an In-

dian's rheumatism ... to patch
De Soto's boats , . . to oil a ranch-

er's windmill ... to grease an
axle.
"The Texas Oil &

Gas Association's capsule , history
of the state's oil production, pre-
pared for Oil ProgressWeek, shows
these were some of the principal
uses of the area'sGreatest natural
resource petroleum.

Then resourceful man began to
transform oil Into power for his
modern civilization and he bunted
oil with strong purpose. The Twen
tieth Century saw the greatestde-
velopment of petroleum and no
where In the world has production
became greateror the searchmore
avid than in Texas.

But the record begins earlier.
The Tejag Indians (from whom

the state was named) used oil
springs and seepsIn SoutheastTex-

as for medicinal purposes, as did
the early white men who replaced
them.

But the first use of Texasoil by
white men Is credited to survivors

expedition who patched
their boats with a tarry substance
found near Sabine Pass.This was
In 1543.

In a region of "oil sp'rlngs" In
Nacogdoches County, Confederate
Veteran Lynli T. Barrett drilled
the first producing oil well In I860.
Here, some 20 years later, Texas
saw its first commercial field, first
pipe Mnes, first steel storage
tanks, and a crude filtering ap
paratuswhich might be called the
first "refinery."

In 1889 government statltlscs
first reported48 barrels of Texas
oil production, that coming from
early wells In Bexar County. But
It was the 1894 discovery of oil
at Corslcana (found while drilling
for city water supply) Which
brought on a real field develop-
ment. By 1897 Corslcana was pro-
ducing 66,000 barrels dally and a
sizable refinery began operation
there on Christmas Day, 1898.

Meanwhile, PaUJlo UIgglns, one
of the first in Texas to use the
science of geology to find oil, had
been trying since 1892 to get a
well drilled on a site south of
Beaumont. Finally, a mining en
glneer, Anthony Lucas, whom
Hlgglns had sold on the Idea,
drilled the famous Splndletop well
which roared In on January 10,
1901. This Is a key date In Texas
history for It opened the eyes of
the world to the Idea that petrole
um could be found In such vast)
quantities.

Beaumont became the state's
first boom town with frenzied spec-
ulators and feverish production of
oil In market-ghittln-g quantities
which dropped the price as low
as three cents a barrel. But out of
this turbulent scene came the be-
ginning of several large companies
which are among the largest In
the world today. And 25 years aft
er Splnklctop came In, another
"dreamer," Frank Yount had an
Idea oil at deeper levels which
paid off In millions of more bar

New Wheat
PriceAid
Condition Set

WASHINGTON (JB-- Tbe Agricul
ture Department has added a
new condition for farmer eligibili-
ty to get a price sup
port on next year's wheatcrop.

The condition is this: Growers
must comply not only with the gov
ernment control program for next
year, but also with similar pro-
grams In effect for any other
basic crops which they-- may grow
on their farms.

Besides wheat, the basic crops
are cotton, corn, rice, tobacco and
peanuts.

Thla meansthat a farmer who
grows both wheat and cotton roust
plant within his assigned allot
ments for each of these crops In
order to be eligible for price sup
ports on tlther.

Thla new condition has been
added since growers voted ' In
August to approve rigid govern-
ment marketing quotas on the 1954
wheat crop a program to keep
surpluses from getting larger.

Peak Is Reached
In US, Canada
HOUSTON notary drilling ac

tlvity In the United States and
Western Canada reached a new
19S3 peak this month, according to
tabulations by Hughes Tool Com'
Pany.

Hughes counted 2.855 rotarles
operating in the two nations as of
last week, up 38 over the total
for Sept. 28. It was the thrtd
straight weekly advance and re-
sulted almost entirely from gains
In Hughes' Texas-Ne- Mexico dis-

tricts.
The previous high mark for the

year was achieved July 6 when
2,851 rotarles were In service. A
total of 2,654 were running on Oct,
6, 1952, after the steel strike.

Facing the latest advance was a
25-rl-g lncresse in the Cult Coast
count, up from M0 on Sept. 28 to
566 on Oct, S.

Other comparisons of the same
dates were: Oklahoma, 858 and
S5T; Kansas,161 and 165: Rocky
Mountains, 272 and 276; Western
Canada, 182 and 176; Arkansas-Louisiana-Texa-s,

186 and 182;
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico, 472 and
490; North Texas. 314 and 326;
Illinois, 156 and 153, and Pacific
Coast, 156 sad 153,

rels of production, a re-blr- of
the famous field.

From the example of Splndle
top, drillers began tapping other
fleMs along the Texas Gulf Coast
and by 1905 oil was being pro
duced commercially In the Sour
Lake, Batson, West Columbia, Sar
atoga, Matagorda, Humble and
Dayton fields.

For many years North Texas
ranchers often to their disgust-h-ad

found oil in their water wells.
AttenUon began to shift to this
area from the Corslcana and Beau-
mont region. At Petrolla, Clay
County, oil was discovered In 1904
but the huge volumes of gas In
the field made the more signifi-
cant contribution to that area.The
state's natural gas utility Indus
try startedhere, with the piping of
gas to 23 North Texas cities by
1913.

Then came the discoveries at
Electra In 1911 giving North Texas
a substantialfield. From there In-

terest spread to Burkburnctt,
where several small producing
wells were drilled, but It was 1918
before the big production was hit.
And the next year the huge KMA
field was first tapped near Wich
ita Falls. '

Findings of gss ana on on the
Dulling ranch near San Antonio as
early as 1886 rank among the first
of Southwest Texas oil production,
but the 1915 discovery at Thrall,
Williamson County, was one of the
first significant fields. Tho 1920's,
however, saw the greatest devel
opment of the region with discov-
eries at Mlrando City, Webb
County and Lullng, CaMwell Coun-
ty. In 1922. By 1924 the tremen
dous gas fields in Southwest Tex-
as had become numerous enough
to provide fuel for homes and In-

dustries In tho Houston area. And
all through the 1920's and 1930's,
new oil and gas fields were added
to the area, making It one of the
most productive of the state.

In West Central Texas,local citi-
zens as well as "outsiders" poked
the earth In several venturesbe
ginning In the.l890's, but It was
the 1917 McCIeskey wall near
Ranger winch touchedoff the boom
there. The next year large dls
coverles at Desdemonaand Breck-enridg- e

made thisarea come alive.
too. Spectacular boom-tow-n condl

'

I

H

tlons flourished for awhile with the
flush production. Disorderly meth
odsof an Immature industry caused
wasto of reservoir pressure,bow- -
ever, and production fell off
sharply, businesses failed, and
credit rating of the towns
plunged. Though the flush era
passed quickly. West Central Te
as today Is marked by many fields
still producing, as operatorshave
exercised considerable Ingenuity to
revive them through water-floodi-

operations and treatments with
adds.

In 1921 Mexla drew the boom
attention to the East Central part
of Texas when a 4,000-barr- gush-
er was brought In. Here, too, the
wells fell oft rather quickly, but
several other fields In the area
were discovered In tho early 20's.

The Panhandle area came into
the state's oil picture In Decem
ber 1918 with a big gas well that
was the discovery well for what
proved to be the largest gas field
In the world, covering some
2,000,000 acres. The first oil well
in the Panhandlecame during 1921
on the C666 Ranch of Capt. S. B.
Burnett in Carson County.

The tremendous volumes of nat
ural gas gave rise to the develop
ment of some of tho first large

e pipe lines from Tex
as. Billions of cubic feet wero
stripped of their liquid contents
and the rest flared. Carbon black
plants moved In. Conflicts among
producers, royalty owners, pipe
lines, and carbon companies oc-
cupied"much time of the courts,
the Legislature, and the Railroad
Commission. It was 1937 before
the conservation laws and regu-
lations began to become effective
In preventing waste,

In West Texas, a 1920 weU drilled
In Mitchell County proved to be
the first opener for the great Per-
mian Basin. Thegreatest era of
development, however, seemed to
start with the No. 1 Santa Rita,
discoverer of the Big Lake Field,
Reagan County In May. 1923.
Brought In on University of Texas
lands, this began the multi-millio- n

dollar oil endowment of tho Uni-
versity and Texas A&M.

Wildcatters pushed into West
Texas and by 1926 world-Importa-

fields like the Hendrlck and
! Yates fields hsd been discovered.

Cities sprangnp from arid ranch
lands. Pipe lines began to reach
up from the Gulf and the areawas
on a development spree that hasnt
topped yet.
East Texas saw the oreatestoil

development In the state's r-

oia industry, however, when C. M.
(Dad) Joiner brought In his No. 3
Daisy Bradford In Rusk County
October3, 1930. This was the great
est field In tho world. Rapid pro-
duction critically reduced under-
ground pressures. Prolific produc-
tion caused the price of crude to
fall to 10 cents a barrel. The sit
uation was ripe for a repetition of
Splndletop, Ranger, Mexla, Out
of this chaos,however, developed a
body ot conservation laws and in
dustry attitudes which gave the
state firm control over production
In order to prevent waste.

With the coming of orderly pro-
duction practices, some ot the

"boom element" has beenre
moved from more recentTexas oil
history. The search for new fields
and the'' developmentof older areas
has been ceaseless, businesslike,
creating relatively little stir ex-
cept In local communities or In
the headquarters ot the operators
Involved.

j3t

This brief outline mainly covers
the early development In each
geographic section ot Texas.
Some ot the-- greatest discoveries
In each areacame In later decades.
Even after the discovery ot East
Texas In 1930, Texas oil men found
33 fields with reserves of more
than 100 million barrels each. This
accounts for about half ot the
state's fields In that category.

As sources of energy, many ot
these modern discoveries, such as
the Canyon Reef formations tn
Scurry County, 1948, or Pegasus,
Midland County. 1949, may havo
more future slgnlfiance than their
rowdier forebears at Ranger, Elec
tra. or even the early Splndletop,
The story ot Texas oil In this cen
tury. Is one ot growth from less
than one million barrels produc-
tion In 1900 to more than one bil-
lion barrels In 1952 a gain of
more than a thousandfold.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

Wwx raitaDiv pmi grown c

man, '."

Well, scientists tell us that petroleumcomes from

vegetationandmarine life depositedIn ancient seas,such

as those which covered Texas millions of years ago.
Passageof time and changesIn the earth crust con-

verted 'this matter Into petroleum which Is an Important

Texas natural resource.

Like many other natural resources,however, crude

petroleumhas little use unless It can be adaptedto the

needs of today's machinesand furnaoes.

Refining of crude oil has becomethe leadingmanu-

facturing Industry of Texas. Operating day and night,

Ttxw refineries processsome 679 million barrels of oil

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Oct 11, 1953
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Would Your Car Run on Dead Pish and Leaves?

a year, 66 of the state's total crude productrOfi.

Employer of some 48,700Texans, the refineries requke

Investments In equipment ranging In the neighborhood

of $38,000per worker.

Refining laboratories are centersfor some of the

mostadvancedscientific researchperformedki Texaso, ,

companiesrace to Improve products,Increaseyields. ' !

Without this Important manufacturingphase'
requiring tremendous capital, skirled manpower, and"
Ingenious research our crude oil would Indeedbe only ,

a little more useful than the deadfish and leave from

which M may havecome.
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DespiteCurrentWoes,Oilmen
Look ForwardTo Bright Future

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOnK U-- The oil Indus-Ir- y

Is all set to celebrate Oil
Progress Week como Sunday. Out
right now It'i worry week.

Price - cutting, over - production,
foreign oil Imports, refining cut
backs, and prodding by the govern-
ment (or developmentof still more
oil reserves and production capa-
cityall plague the oilmen today.

For the long term, the future
looks bright enough. Demand for
oil products grows steadily Amer-
ican oilmen have made noteworthy
progress during the year, finding
more oil, pushing production to
new highs, and selling more than
ever before. And they have plans
for new refineries and processes
that will give car owners better
gasoline.

But what the oil Industry needs
most today Is more customers.

World supplies of oil are piling
up Production hasout-ru- n demand

Of Course

Thtfn at

for the tlmc-beln- Middle East oil
production has been pushing to
new records. Canadian oil output
Jumped 30 per cent last year.

And into this world glut, Iran
Is poking a delicate problem.
American companies are likely to
be asked to cut back their own
production somemore so that Iran
can be cased back Into the mar
ketandout of tho way of Russian
hands.

At home American producers
face the unpleasant, If temporary,
task of cutting production until de-
mandwhich grows each year-catc- hes

up with capacity. Price-cutti-

of gasolineprices here and
there makes the readjustmentpe-
riod still more bitter for the oilmen.

Recent hikes In the prices of
crude oil and refined products look
shaky to some oilmen. But others
say that crudeprices must go still
higher If the Industry Is to find tho
money neededto finance Increased

it's TOPPER TIME
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drilling In search for more re-
serveswhich the defense program
demands.

Oilmen mttv trnrrv fMa wmtV
But for the future they're as full
of plans as ever.

In 30 years the Industry has
spent five billion dollars on refin-
eries for the tHirnns nt rait Ins
the octane rating of gasoline.

Higher octane gasoline less
engine knock and greater power--Is

coming up for tho motorist
Among oil companies who are
building or are about to bulM new
plants to produce higher octane
gasoline are: Indiana Standard
OH. California Ktanrtinl nil. nnlf
uu, Sinclair Oil, and Pure Oil

TakePartIn

Radio Show
Children In the Big Spring area

will soon have opportunity to take
pari In a professionally directed au-

dience participation radio show. It
was announced today by Station
KTXC. First show in the "Hey Ho
Mac, What Time Ya Got" series
may be heardSaturday,Oct. 17 at
10 a.m.

To be a regular KTXC Saturday
morning feature, "Hey Ho Mac,
What Time Va Got" will offer
prizes and gifts to children In the
studio audience. Contests, with
prizes, will also be held for listen-
ers at home with prizes awarded
accordingly.

Lorcna Brooks will write, direct
and emcee the new show, drawing
upon suggestionsof the participat-
ing children. Prizes will be given
chlMrcn for best suggestions. The
show Is designedto bo educational
as well as entertaining. Theme
song. "Hey Ho Mac. What Time
Y Got." is an original composi-
tion of Miss Brooks. She formerly
was a director for Empire Produc-
ing Company in staging musical
comedies In several states.She is
the daughter of Mrs. Maude
Brooks and taught two yearsIn the
schools here.

At each show, children at the
studio will take part in singing the
theme song, play games, hear a
story, and answer questions for
prizes They v. HI also be served re-
freshments.

Tickets, which may be secured
through merchants sponsoring the
show, will be a requirement for
participation Sponsors will be an
nounced In the Herald and mer-

chants taking part will have post-

ers Identifying them with the
show. There will also be a poster
contest with a Decca record player
as first prize.

VERSATOG'S PLAID JACKET

Brown or Grey plaid in Vcrsatog'sversatile all wool jacket for every

occasion.

A
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Sulphur Plant
One of two sulphur plants operated In West Texasby Phillips Chem-
ical Company is pictured above. Produced from waste materials
In nstural gas, the sulphur Is transported In molten state to aplant which converts it Into sulfuric acid, used in manufacturing
"fertilizers.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

SchoolAffairs Program
Is HeardOn Thursdays

A scries of programson school
affairs, sponsored by the local
Parent-Teach-er Associations, has
been Inaugurated on KBST.

Each Thursday afternoon from
3 3:15. children from different l&$ 'ttr?Xtho Italian ballad,schools In the city will produce
their own radio show, under
direction. Last week's lnnuzural
featuredstudentsfrom Senior High
School, and on October IS, the pro-
gram will be produced by Junior
High students.

WINCHELL BACK
America's No. 1 radio rcnorter.

Walter Wlnchell, has returned for
another season before the micro
phone as an ace In the American
Broadcasting Company staff. Wln
chell Is heard each Sunday from 8
to 8:15. over KBST. He Is fol
lowed by anotheroutstanding news-
man, Taylor Grant, who brings
news on a worldwide basis.

DCN CORNELL SHOW
That current song hit with the

tiny little title but with a whole
lot of appeal"Oh"wlll be played '

by the band leader who has made '

It famous, on the Don Cornell show
This program Is on KBST via ABC
Sunday eveningfrom 5 45 to 6.

Host Cornell will highlight the
show with reminiscences about the
boom and crash of 1929 and his

Gulf SeenPotential
Commercial Tuna
Fishing Territory

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 tfl-- FIsh

and Wildlife Service officials said
today the Gulf of Mexico has been
shown to be a potential field for
commercial tuna fishing, now con-
centratedIn the Pacific.

They based their conclusion
largely on the success the serv-
ice's exploratory vessel'Oregon
this summer in catching both tuna
and tuna bait In the gulf. Avallabll
Ity of natural bait small sardlnc-llk- c

fish, In this case Is an Im-

portant consideration In commerc-cla- l
operations.

"The tuna are there at times
for fishing on a commercially fea-
sible basis," Chief Andrew W. An-

derson of the branch of commer-
cial fisheries said In an Interview

"We know now they are there
at certain seasons,and In weights
ranging around 14 to 16 pounds
each, which arc the Ideal weights
for canning '

LIKE GL

own rendition of one of that pe-

riod's top tunes, "S'posln."And en-

core will call for a chorus of Don's
latc-- t recording click, "I'm Yearn--

to

of

uosco.

Big Spring (Texatfl Herald, Sun., Oct. 11, 1053

75At JuniorHigh
TakeDriving .Course

Seventy-fiv- e Junior High School
students have enrolled this semes-
ter for the driver's education
course taughtby JackEverett, and
all but threeof these have already
passed the written test required of
applicants tor Texas operator's li-

censes.
Thf written examination was giv-

en by ExaminerHlghtowcr of the
Texas Departmentof Public Safe-
ty. After further training, and to-

ward the end of the semester,these
students will be eligible to take the
driving test also required before
an operator'slicense can be Issued
to them.

The car being used In this edu-
cational program, which Is
equipped with special brakes and
clutch so that the Instructor may
assist the student In keeping It un-
der control, has beensupplied the
schoolby the Tldvvell Chevrolet Co,
of Big Spring.

Students enrolled for the course
Include Wanda Cooper, Josephine
Flcrro, McCoy GlllUand. Janet Ho--
gan, JamesHolmes, Earnest Hub
bard, Tomas Kelly. Floyd Klaus,
reggy Kiaus, nobby LaudermUk.
Dale Long, Isabel Mollno, Richard
Wcathcrford, Darwin Williams.

Donald Anderson.Donnle Bryant
Stanley uncssnir. noy curt, Pat
sy Hayworth, Betty Ann Kennedy,
Alia Aiosciey, Jennie McEvcrs.
Claudia Nichols. Janice River, Lee
uaroer. llonnie Brunson. Doss
Roberts, RIss Robzerts,Anglita e,

Renate Arfmstrong, Arlenc
Barron. Maudlne Bennett, Sandra
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Cross,Bobby Grant,Laltloyne
SaundraMason,Edman
Billy Moore. Nclda Mur-

phy, Joyce Newton, Tommy Pick-A- s,

Roger White, Curtis Winn, Jesse
Bailey, John Brown, Marlcne Bu-
chanan, Treva Jo Davis, Freda
Donlca, John Elliott, Earncstlnc
Biggs, Doyle Hooper.

Dell Johnson,Patsy Nappcr, Sue
Nunley, Barbara Yarbrough, Carl
Young, Linda Sbsa, Evelyn Bill-
ings. Calvin Tlnvtnrnlrn Af.-lhi- .

Host, Francis Davie, Em'lllano FI- -
erro, Aurora Mores, Robbie Flow-
ers, Glenna Harmon, J. Edgar
Hoover, Kenneth Hultt, Elizabeth
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Urbanite

...gives you the greatestcomfort

sinceyou went barefoot!

The Urbanite feels lived-i- n
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Tor every barrel of oil put
through modern refining plant
such as that ot Cosden Petroleum

In Big Spring,
SO barrels of water arc

required.
This presupposes the most ef-

ficient use of water and In some
instancesthe ratio ot water to oil
Is higher.

It, therefore, Is no surprise that
Cosden, with per
day put through, uses more than
one-thi- rd as much water as the en-

tire Big Spring Cos-

den averages almost million and
quarter day.
Where and bow to get this vol-

ume ot water in country as arid
as West Texas Is out
ot the ot Cosden. E.
D. Cosden's chief en-

gineer, outlined the matter
In recent addressbefore the

lxth annual IndustrialHealth Con-

ference st Houston.
Cosden turned to the use ot ef

A. K. Turner Jr. has "taken
over" In Coahoma so far as the
oil Industry Is

During the pastyear he has
gone Into the oil pro-

ducing business and become the
sole owner of the former Brooks
and Turner Company.

Title above the firm's door Is

now simply "John Turner, Inc."
The "John" Is Turner'snick name.

Turner bought out his partner,
E. A. Brooks, last July and formed
the As In the past, the
firm contracts drilling and docs
well servicing.

The business Is sep-

arate from the And
though this end of the bsulncss
isn't all roses, Turner now has
nine wells and locations
for five more.

Ot the nine five are
in the Coronet 2900 area, three in
Scurry County and the other in
Howard. All were this

,

year.
Brooks, who was associatedwith

Burner since 1948, Is now located
in Snyder, where be operates
well servicing unit. Since Turner
also has branch In Snyder, the
two are now In direct
Turner explained that the two part-
ed friends.

John Turner, Inc. has three ro-
tary drilling rigs in operation and
eight well servicing units. Any
type oil field except
dirt work Is and serv
ice Is offered to o radius
of Big Spring.

Approximately 125 people work
for the firm, and of these more
than halt are In Howard County.

Joe Pendleton, office manager.
statesthat service Jobs are led oft
by swabbing and pulling ot rods
and tubing. The swapping, ne

Is often necessaryto force
flow from known deposit ot oil.
Fulling ot tubing and rods are for
cleaning

tools are found on

Only 7
In Produce

Howard
While 10 counties in West

currently exceed the dally out
put ot Howard county in ou, omy
seven have greater
inl.i than the "old reliable."

Ector County is the area'sgreat-
est producer with 577 million bar-
rels. Next is Pecos with 455 mil
lion, followed by, Winkler with 43

million.
Crane has turned out 292 mil-

lion, Andrews 262. Yoakum 228,
Hockley 175 and Howard 161
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EngineerExplains Cosden
AnswerTo WaterProblem
Corporation approx-
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fluent for Its answer. Process wa-
ter previously taken from small
wells produced hard scaling with
the result that maintenance was
high. Boilers could not bo operat-
ed continuously for longer than 30-6-0

days. By proper treatmentof
the effluent, It became necessary
to shut down boilers only for year-
ly Inspection and maintenance.

Actually, there have been many
problems Involved. For one thing,
untreated cooling water left a de-
posit of slime in the form of or-
ganic matter and calcium car-
bonate on the apparatus.With the
shift from straight thermal crack-
ing to vacuum, catalytic cracking
as well as catalytic reforming,
polymerization, alyklaiion and pet-

rochemical manufacture, the slime
layer could no longer be tolerated.

Water was given a hot lime
treatment because It flashed oft
gasesentrained in the effluent, not
ably ammonia, this nowever, stim-
ulated algae growth and chlorlna- -

COAHOMA INDUSTRY

TurnerBranches
OutTo Production

Counties
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each of tho eight well servicing
units. These tools consist ot a rub-

ber and wire apparatusfor pulling
inside the casing and exerting
enough suction to clean sand from
the pay zone and start flow ot oil.

m drilling contracting
is a specialty with the firm, but
Pendleton cays there are also
many "completion" lobs contract
cd. This is when a small rig is
used to drill Into the oil pay zone
after toe main drilling has stopped

Work over jobs and 'deepening
operations are also common, Pen
dleton said. And labor groups are
available to do practically any type
work, including the hooking Up ot
tank batteries.

Turner was born In Kansas but
migrated to Texas at an early age.
He attended Coahoma High School
and was in business at a filling
station there before graduation.
He drove a water truck for tho
oil fields In connectionwith the sta
tion. And then came World War
II and Army service.

After the war Turner and Brooks
went Into business with three well
servicing units and an investment
of about $10,000. The business has
been parlayed into a half million
dollar investment since.

Turner is apparently planning
even largeroperations. He modest
ly states that he Intends to arm
at least 30 wells ot his own next
year.

The oil producer has
a wife the former Elsla Mae Ech-
ols and two chUdren. They live
In Coahoma.

TV To Help Solve
Drilling Probles

Television cameras someday
may be routine,oil field equipment.
Engineering studies are under way
to determine It TV camerascan
be designed In such a way that
drillers can seewhat's going on at
the bottom of wells.

It is believed that such an ap
paratus would save the industry
considerable time andmoney. This
Is particularly true when drillers
have to "fish" for a fallen bit, or a
tool, or some other obstacle that
is blocking the well.

The TV camerasalso would en-

able drillers to inspectthe walls ot
a well constantly, and would en-

able them to keep a close check
on the different strata which the
drill bits pass through.

Because oil wells seldom are
more than six inches in diame
ter,, the proposed TV cameras
would have to be long and slender,
A special still cameraot this type
already has beendesigned and is
la um la some oil fields,

OIL PRODUCTION

Toxai
Oil & Gas Association

tlon was resorted to. but while al
gae were controlled, surfaces were
left bare to corrosion. This was
severe enough,but when the city's
lake supply was exhausted, the
water from wells aggravated the
problem. Cosden tried a residual
of Inhibitor which so far has given
good results.

Boiler feed has been given a
treatment of hot process lime.
anthracite filtration, and Internal
phosphate (In boiler drums). One
Ot the difficulties wan that nf nam.
lng, later overcomelargely through
ireauncnt wim not phosphate in
an external treater.

McCormlrk llxtrri mm. (..
factors deserving consideration in
use oi eiuucnt. une is maintenance
of constant water analysis because
effluent varies due to industrial
and residential dischargeof oils,

nmn.- - rnmiri av. inin at.. ..--
ers. Another is the chemical fluc
tuation OI' water nrnrinrrri Mux
different city supplies. Still anoth
er is toe necessity, in many indus-
trial uses, of destroying the or--
iranlr. rnnfnt nt ihn ..fflitan An.
other is the necessity for substitut-
ing stainless steel trim in equip
ment ana iitungs for the standard
bronze trim In valves owing to
ammonia content. The ammonia
also nresent. snmj nmhl.m In
carrying over into steamafter treat
ment.

Cosden takes the effluent from
an earthen storage at the city's
disposal plant. The water, plus
pumping, runs six cents per thou
sand. Other treatment runs boiler
stock costs to 22 cents per thou-
sand while cooling tower treat
ment makes that effluent cost 18
cents. Thus cost takes its place
with other problems.

But, as McCormlck concluded:
"Almost all industries have wa
ter treatment problems. It is
only In rarecaseswhere they don't.
and although sewage effluent may
bo more difficult to treat than
many waters, Cosden's experience
indicates that It is a practical
source of industrial water and cer
tainly can be utilized satlsfac
torily."

PetrochemsMake
Women Happy
With Their Magic

The modern petrochemical In-

dustry has become a virtual Alad-
din's Lamp for the American peo-
ple . particularly the homemak-er-a.

Most women, for example, think
of petroleum in terms of oil, gaso-

line and greasefor the family car,
or fuel (or the borne ou burner,
In actuality, petroleum Is a near--
fabulous servant in today's scheme
of effortless, streamlined living.

Petrochemicals Includesynthet
ic rubber, fibers and resins, plas-
tics, carbon black, detergents
dyes, medicines,solvents and agri
cultural chemicals to name a lew.

The miracle fabrics nylon,
dacron are a result of pe-

troleum research. They show up
in clothing of all sorts. Plastics
can be found In slip covers, kitch-
en canisters, tabletops, dishes, tel
ephones, toys, ornamental gadg
ets and in many other things, De-
tergents are the sudsy soapless
soaps. In fact, no matter what you
name be it shoes, tennis racket.
golf bag,clothesor anything else
mere's a good chance that it wiu
have a petrochemical background.

The American people consume
21 times more petroleum than all
the rest of the free world com
bined, even though this nation's
population is only eight per cent oi
the free world total.
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CabotPlantProductsShipped
To ManyPlacesOn TheGlobe

The Cabot carbon black slant
located eastot Biff Spring contrib-
utes to the ceonomy of Big Spring
at the rata of a million dollars
per year.

The Dixon Plant, as It Is known,
has a payroll of approximately
$400,000 per year for its 70 men.
And raw materials and supplies
purchased locally each year are
valued at more than a halt million
dollars.

Some 60 million pounds of oil
carbon blackareprocessedthrough
the plant each year. Products are
shipped to points all over the
United Statesand to Canada,Mex-
ico, South America and Europe.

Plant superintendent Is Dave
Davenport, who has been with Ca-
bot Carbon Company for the past
20 years.He has been pilot ot op-
erations here since the plant was
erected in 1950.

The Dixon Plant is one ot eight
operated bythe Cabot CarbonCom-
pany. Four ot these plants are In
Texas, one In New Mexico and two
In Louisiana. The local plant is
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one of two which were originally
operated by General Atlas Carbon
Company then at Guymon, Okla-
homa,

It was acquired by Cabot Car-
bon Company some eight years
ago and moved to Big Spring In
19S0. The move was mado be-
cause ot tho high prices of natur-
al gas which was then used for
raw material.

The Big Spring site was chosen
becauseot the availability ot spe-
cial refined oil at the Cosden Re-
fining Company. This oil hasbeen
used for raw material since opera-
tions began hero early in 1951.

Carbon black Is produced in the
plant by feeding tho special oil
Into furnaces developed by Cabot.
Some natural gas is used In heat-
ing the furnaces to the reaction
temperature necessary for crack-
ing the oil.

Reacted products are id the
form of a dense smoke. After cool-
ing with water sprays, the smoke
Is passed through electrical pre-
cipitators and cyclones. This proc

ih'a

ess collects a large percentage ot
the smokey material, which is ac-

tually the carbon black.
Final tracesof carbon black are

recovered by bag filters. It Is then
taken to the pellet machineswhero
water Is added. The water agi-

tates material and forms it into
small pellets.

After drying the pellets to
the water, they are taken to

the warehouse where they are
packed Into 25 or 50 pound bags.
These bags can be shipped In box
cars or closed trucks to the cus-
tomers.

Pellets may also be loaded into
special gondolatank cars for cus-
tomers having bulk handling sys-
tems. Actually moro than 25 per
cent ot the Dixon Plant output is
shipped In these cars.

If the black is not sold imme-
diately, it may be stored in the
large silos seen along side the
plant. These hold more than three
million pounds each. Considerable
bag storage Is also carriedIn ware

IflytfiSslM sjhptv
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Most people think only of gasolines,lubricants, and
fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. The
fact is, all oil producersare alsonaturalgaspro-

ducers.So today the driller of awildcat, or well,
calls his venture,successfulif the well discoverseither oil
or'gas.

it Is an oil well, then he has helped to supply the
increasing needsfor oil and oil products;jf it is

a gaswell, he has discoveredadditional supplies of an effi-

cient, economicalfuel for householdand industrial use.
The petroleum industry's and conserva-tlo- n

of the country's natural gas resourcesis a
of the progressto which Oil ProgressWeek

invites attention.
Beginning with the location of the well, advanced

geological and studiesof forma
tions aid in theselection oflikely oil or gas areas,

fit Mtit iflKStlH tSfl
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housesarrangedalong the railroad
siding.

Large quantities of water are
used In connectionwith tho cooling
and pelletitlng operation. And since
tho long drought hero caused the
supply ot water to become hard
and high in mineral content, the
plant has been hooked up with the
Colorado Itlver Municipal Water
District line.

In addition, a water treatcr has
been added to further lower the
mineral content ot the water. This
water purification unit can deliver
about 250 gallons per minute, and
It cuts tho hardness in about half,
according to Davenport.

The big use for carbon black is
rubber, especially in tires. Carbon
black is also used in printing ink
and for paint pigments. But the
entire output ot the Dixon Plant
goes into rubber.

Oil such as is made in
the local plant, is particularly well
suited for synthetic rubber. And
Davenport says carbon black from
bcro Is shipped to most ot the
tire companies over tho country-fr-ont

California to New England.
Export markets aro in Canada,
Europe, Mexico and South Ameri-
ca.

20 service in-

cludes some With General Atlas
Carbon Company.Ho was in charge
ot the Dixon plant when it was at

El ."". j

. .

N
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Guymon, Okia.. and la well nmrl
In all angles ot carbon black pro
auction.

In fact plant Is considered
by tho Cabot general office laPampa as the most efficient ot tho
eight plants now being operated.
Cabot Carbon Company is a sub
sldlary of Godfrey L. Cabot, Ine,ln Boston,

Assisting Davenport In plant op
orations are S. A. Bradford, assist
ant superintendent; E. D. Camp
bell, plant engineer; and Robert
Rodman, plant office manager.

Oil Now
More

Spurred by intense competltloa
within the industry, oil men havedeveloped a hlshlv fl.riM. ?..portation system that helps ae
coum ior me iow cost ot petrol
cum products for American cob
sumers.

In the unique system aro 2,223
barges, 168.000 miles ot pipe lines,
95,000 railroad tank cars, 147,000
tank trucks and transports, and
more than 550 ocean-goin-g tank.
ers.

So efficient Is tho system that a
gallon ot olI,'welghlng sevenpounds
canbe moved from the well to tho
consumer for less than .it costs
to mall a one-oun- letter.
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but still the odds against a wildcat well producing either
gas or oil areeight to one.

If a naturalgasfield Is discovered,reservoir engineers
immediately begin,their studies to determine the best pro-

ducing methods,to conserve the underground energy and
to obtain the maximum production for the longest possible
time. i

If the gas that is discovered Is "wet," It is processed
In gasolineplantswhich remove the liquid parts, and send
them to refineries for further processinginto motor fuels
and aviation gasolines, or to plants to b
convertedinto a long list of useful chemicalproducts,among
which are the plastics' and synthetic fabrics with which you

ar$ so familiar. "Dry" gas,the residuefrom gasolineplants,
and sometimesproduced direct from the gas field, is the
naturalgasthatburns in literally millions of homesthrough
out America and underthe boilers of thousandsof America
Industries.

So, whethera wildcat well discovers oil for gasefiaeer
naturalgas for the kkcheastove, k add to the available tmtrgf
resources ef the most highly mechanized satioa ea4arth
k supplies productsessential for today'' and tomorrow's high
living standards;k gives addition strength to measures far
National defe

black,

Davenport's years'
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County Has Over TySOO

Wells In 16 Oil Fields
PMore than 1,800 wells are pro-

ducing an estimated 13,600,000 bar-
rels of oil annually from the 18
fields In or partially In Howard
County.

'These figures are based on the
Texas Railroad Commission table
of allowables and production for
the month of May, latest statement
available.

Actually there are 1,883 wells
producing In the IS fields, accord-
ing to the statement. And based on
the production rate for May, the
full oil lift would total
13,696,272barrels.

Allowable for the pe-
riod, basedon the samescale,would
be slightly hIgher-15,986- ,232 bar
rels.

Figures are not necessarilyexact
as the production and allowable
fluctuate from month to month.

.Exact figures for 1952 show that
some 9,686,463 barrels of oil were
produced from the 14 fields then
In operation. And through 1952 a
grand total of 161,145,765 barrelsof

Oil Valuations

In County Over

$18 Millions
Although valuations from other

sources have Increased substan-
tially this year, the oil Industry
still Is booked for over half of
Howard County's taxes.

The County's valuations aggre-
gate 836,378.786, and oil accounts
for no less than $18,977,400 of It.

The county's oil valuations have
climbed rapidly since the end of
World War II. The figure now Is
greater than the grand total of
all valuations In the county in 1946.
At that time ol) valuations were
86,709,630, while the grand total
fofthe county was some s.

The county's valuations last year
totalled 832,568.265. with oil ac-
counting for 87,535,228.The oil levy
last year was $320,000, compared
to 8487,008.10 this year.

The taxes collected by the coun-
ty go to the county government
Itself, the state, the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College and to the com-
mon school districts In the county.

The oil levy this year Is pro-
rated as follows: State $79,606.07:
County $170,796.98: Junior Colleee
$94,887.52; School Districts $141,--
717.

OILniPROGRESS

FIELD
Bond (Canyon)
Coronit 2900
H'owsrd-Otastcoc- k

latan-Ea-st Howard
latan North
North Luther

(Canyon Reef)
Moore
Veilmoor
Vealmoor Central
Vtilmoor (Cisco)
East Vealmoor
Vincent (Lower Can
Vincent (Upper Can
Snyder
Hutto
O'Danlsl

a Pumping Flowing
Allowable Production Wells . teases

1,300 1,106 1 I
19 11.

688,999 576,894 1,039 153
128410 90,400 463 23 61

6,851 3,669 23 13

18,978 6,425 3 3
2425 1,999 12 0 8

178,752 172,799 15 68 28
77S 411 1 0 1

1450 1,141 1 0 1

259,500 248,377 77 2D
ron) 1,240 779 1 0 1

ton) 4,960 Z746 0 1 1

29,357 16,329 126 0 23
403 340 1 0 1

360 315 1 1

TOTALS 1,332,188

Total Number of Wells: 1,883

oil bad been produced In Howard
County.

It estimates pan out this year,
the overall total at the close of
December should be around

barrels of oil.

Of the wells producing In the field
mentioned, 172 are "flowers" and
1.711 are pumpers.They are situat-
ed on 332 leases.

Records show an Increase of 52
wells In the fields of Howard Coun
ty over this time last year. And
production has risen some 346,911
barrels In Uie same period, in
May of 1952 only 794,445 barrels
were produced as compared with
1,141,356 barrels in the samemonth
of this year.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k oil field
still leads others of the county. It
has a total of 1,039 wells all of
which are pumped. In May It pro-
duced more than a half million
barrels.

The East Vealmoor field rates
second place with a May produc-
tion record totaling 248,377 barrels
from Its 84 wells. The Vealmoor
field, with 81 showed 172,799

Oil Being UsedTo
PackageMaterials

Packages,holding an Infinite va-
riety of commodities, are more
attractive and practical than ever
before, because ofplastic materi
als made from petroleum.

Plastics like polyethylene and
vinyl film have been made Into
nearly every conceivable packaging
form from collapsible toothpaste
tubes and vinyl plastic rippers to
Cull-siz-e drums made en-
tirely of polyethylene.

I Plasticsmadewith petroleum de--
are seen In stores andIrlvatlves over America In useful

land economical articles.
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Wells
0

1M28 17,602 0
0
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wells,

1,141,356 VII 172 332

barrels on the May report.
And the latan-Ea- st Howard Field,

another old timer and tecondlarg-
est In the county, came in fourth
with 90,400 barrels from its 48G

wells.
Statementof allowables and pro-

duction for the various fields in
andpartially in Howard County pre
pared by the Railroad Commis-
sion for May follows:

Oil Industry May
UseSoundWaves

Sound waves, unheard because
they are pitched so high or so low
they do not registeron the human
ear, may be harnessed to drill
wells, pump oil, or reduce the
residual oil content of a reservoir.
if early experiments prove success
ful.

A sonic drill, with no big ma-
chinery in motion, gets Its ener-
gy from the movement of mud that
is circulated down into the well.
Yet this acoustic drill can smash
Its way through solid granite ns
rapidly and easily as an ordinary
rotary bit cuts through soft shale.

There is also an acoustic pump
which causes oil to flow out of the
well with tremendous force.

Consisting merely of a pair of
weights geared to exert vertical
thrust as they are rotated by an
engine, this mechanism Is attached
to the top of a string of oil well
tubing. It puts wave energy into
the tube which. In effect reaches
down Into the oil and, at 10 strokes
per second, lifts hundreds of bar-
rels of oil a day.

The oil Industry constantly Is
studying and experimenting to find
jmore efficient and kss costly irreth-lod-s

for bringing oil to Americans
tin amounts.

OCTOBER
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Your progressand oil progressgo hand In hand . . . for

very well brought In meant more gasoline for your car,

more power for your farm and ranch andmore of the many

oil products that make living more comfortable every day.

We are proud to be a part of the West Texas Oil Industry.

Our reputationhas beenestablishedthrough yearsof service

jo oil men of this area. We appreciatethe confidence and

loyalty shown by our customers. Our aim is continued im-

provement In service and continued growth to help meet

the demands madeon our oil Industry at home and abroad.

JOHN TURNER.

H-- G Discovery

Well Is Still

ProducingOil
Discovery well of the Howard--

Glasscock Field, nearly 23 yean
old, still plugs away.

The Fred I Iyer No. I Clay still
makes "a barrel or so a day,"
says Slick Duncan of Continental
Oil Company which now holds
lease on which the old producer Is
situated.

The discovery was made on Nov.
9, 1925, and eventually wai com-
pleted for production from three
sections of the Yates Sand. Dis-
covery potential was rated at 25
barrels per day and later was
hiked to 50 barrels.

Estimated total production of the
well is about 50,000 barrels.

Hyer staked the discovery well
in the center of the northwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarterof the
southwestquarter of Section 139-2-9,

W&MN Survey.
On Nov. 9, 1935 It struck oil at

1,402-3- 0 feet, was deepenedto find
pay at 1,508-1- and still further to
produce from 1,542-6- 2 feet.

Not a great stir was createdby
the discovery, hut next April the
Owen & Sloan No. 1 Otis Chalk
was completed and by the time
Magnolia completed Us No. 1 Rob-
erts the Howard-Glasscoc- k boom
was

Hyer sold most of his acreageto
Ernie Marland who later sold to
Continental, which now holds the
Clay lease. However, Hyer still
holds some Interests from which
he produces in the field.

Drilling May Reach
30,000Foot Depth

Some day, oil wells may be
drilled, as far down as Mt. Everest
is upl

Climbers who stood on Mt. Ev-
erest were 29,002 feet above sea
level. Oil men In America already
have drilled 20,521 feet in the op-
posite direction, below the earth's
surface.

Unlike mountain climbers who
climb peaks just because they're
there, oil men do not drill Just to
set new records.

There are sedimentary basins
known to be at least 30,000 feet
deep, andsome are suspected to j

lie perhaps at 60,000 feet, but un
less oil men have Rood reason to
belief that oil will be found at
the bJtom of the hole, they won't
spendthtterrlfic amountsof money
which drirjia" costs

The New Jersey Trunplke re-
quired 30 million gallons of as--

j phalt. of which 85 per cent was
provided by oil companies doing

'business In New Jersey.
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DRILLING ROUSTABOUT GANGS

WELL SERVICING WORKOVERS

OIL TREATING

OPENING SOON-HE- W OFFICE IN PERMJAN BUILDING,

Coahoma-Ph-one 63 Snydcr-Di-al 3-35-
41

Oil IndustryDependsOn
TexasU. ResearchCenter

AUSTIN Texas, oilmen face
many problems which can be
solved only by research, and real-
izing this they have made their
State University a center for such
studies.

The University of Texas Is head-
quarters for the Texas Petroleum
Research Committee, established
In 1947 as a cooperative effort be-
tween the University, Texas A&M
College and Texas Railroad Com-
mission, to seek ways to recover
more Texas oil.

Petroleum authorities estimate
less than hair the oil known to. be
In Texas pools Is being recove'red
by present methods. The Univer-
sity's petroleum engineering re--
searcn faculties andemphasis on
graduate work in that field make
it an Ideal location for a large part
of TPRC work on recovery and
other major problems. Dr. George
Fancber of theUniversity of Detro- -

kleum engineering faculty Is TPRC
director.

Early In 1954. the Committee will
publish the results of a

year study of Texas' 3,150 oil-

fields. The agency's scientists have
made extensive surveys of every
oilfield In the state to determine
possibilities of Increasedsecondary
recovery through Improved tech
niques.

The oilfield study has provided

BE LIKE A

JOE

for more than 200

graduate students to their
and receive training In
recovery Dr.

Fancher reports.
Another full-tim- e re-

search agency which spends a ma
jor part of Its time In service to
tho oil business Is tho Bureau of
Economic Geology,directed by Dr.
John T. Lonsdale.

The Dureau supplies structural
mapsand special reports
to oilmen in addition to

which can be
done best for the whole industry
by such an agency.

can afford to supply
only to a

trusted neutral group such as the
unit. That allows

tha
would be otherwise.

The Bureau currently is con-
ducting a detailed study of the

geological formation un
der a $50,000 grant from five oil

and is a
series of referencevolumes giving
the most complete ob-

tainable on occurrence of oil and
gas In Texas. When the
series will contain thousands ol
facts about thehistory, geology and

methods In Texas
oil fields.
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920 Miles Of Pipelines
Are Located In County

Approximately 820 mllcji of pipe
lines are now In ui by oil and
gat companies In Howard County.
And lax vanfe of these lines has
been pegged at $1,345,630.

The network piping varies In
sire, but It Is used primarily for
three, purposes gathering crude
In local fields, transporting oil
through the county, and processing
gas and gasoline.

The Reef Fields Gasoline Corpor-
ation has more pipe lino mileage
In Howard County than any other
firm. Tax records show the firm
bas 422 64 miles now In use.

Other firms having large
amountsof pipe here arc Gulf Re
fining Company, 95 67 miles; Mag
nolia Pipe Line Company, 86 37

Comment'By Early
ExplorersRecorded

AUSTIN Men who remember
whenTexas' earliest oil wells came
In, men who were there, helped
make history and now they are
helping make that history live for
future generations.

Their reminiscenceshave been
tape-record- and placed on file
at the University of Texas as a
valuable research tool for schol-
ars.The project started more than

year ago and will continue for
soma time to come ... at least
three years.

The first 75 persons interviewed
spoke 1,225,000 words, filling 140
reels of tape. Typescripts of CO oth-
er Interviews are filed also. And a
list of 365 other prospectshas been
compiled for future Interviews.

The list grows constantly, for al
most every oil pioneer can sug
eest atleastone other person who
bas a story to tell about "the
old days."

Oil fields already represented In
the collection of stories Include
Splndletop, Batson, Saratoga, Sour
Lake, Humble and Goose Creek In
South Texas; Corslcana In East
Texas, where Texas' first commer-
cial oil well came In In 1896; la

and Burkburnett In North
Texas; and West Texas' Caddo
region Breckenrldge, Rangerand
Cisco.

Dr. Mody C. Boatrlght,
of Texas English professor

and folklorist who is helping di
rect the project, says he hopes all
Texas oil fields will be covered
eventually.

Miss Winnie Allen, University of
Texas archivist, Is credited with
starting the project, and It Is in
the Archives that the pioneers'
stories will be kept. The original
of each tape interview is placed In

a vault for while a
duplicate is prepared for use by
researchers.

Funds for the project were made

Pipelines Make

Rapid Progress
The first real and successful oil

pipeline in the world was hum jusi
oi A.r nun this October, and it
carried 81 barrels of oil an hour
for a distance ot live mues.

Since this first five mile opera-

tion, Industrial progreasshas been
spurred on by additional pipelines.
And In 1953 there are 160,000 miles
of oil pipelines In America.

And where Van Syckcl's line was
only two Inches In diameter, lines
of today sometimes measure more
than two feet across. The "Big-
gest Inch" line from Texas to the
East Coast carries 40,000 barrels
of oil per day.

Statistics show that In polnl of
tonnage U. S. pipelines today are
h. irH Urffpst freloht carriers.

Pipelines account for one-nint-h of
all U. S. freight tonnage.

Van Syckei marjcea me Degin-nln-g

of successful pipeline opera-

tion, but several other attempts
were made before him, Chinese
used bamboo to suck brine from
the earth, and the Romans used
aqueductsto carry water.

During the revolution In Amer-
ica, hollow tree trunks were used
for water mains in Philadelphia.
And In I860 Col S. D. Karnes start
ed the first U. S. oil pipeline. It
was over a hill from a v. ell to a

refinery, but It was abandoned
when leaks proved too costly.

fund.

Sink That Bounces
DishesLatestTo
ComeOut Of Oil

A kitchen sink that won't chip
or corrode, and even "bounces" a
. .i .ii.i m. slats la one of
the latest things to "come out
of an oil weu.

It is mde of fiber glass and
plastic, can be tinted any color,
and molded to fit available space.
In addition. It weighs about one-ten- th

as much as a
sink, and Is easier to Install.

The sink Is made from a soft,
--ii. m. fihAi. Dim doth lmDreB- -
""." V. ""7....T- -' ".i ' SL.
natea wiw a poijrcwr mm de-

rived from petroleum and natural
gas. An accelerating chemical and
catalyst are mixed with the resin.
The cloth Is placed in a mold to fit
the sink space. It hardens afroom

Tbe plastic sinks are Intended
Basically lor gaueys u Doau, tor
trailers tad prefabricated small

miles; and CosdcnRefinery, 85.77
miles.

Pipe lines In the county arc
also ownect by El Paso Natural
Gas, 33.23 miles; Shell Pipe line
Company, 53.20 miles; Cities Serv-
ice, 31.55 miles; Texas-Ne- w Mexi-
co Pipe Line Company,10.45 miles;
and Empire Southern Gas Com-
pany, 5tr.3 miles.

Another 36.28 miles of plpo is
owned jointly by Sohlo, Gulf Ci-

ties Service, Pure and Sun Oil
Company,

Gathering systems In the coun-
ty are maintained by Cosden,Shell,
and Reef Fields, Magnolia and
Texas-Ne- Mexico. Col-Tc- x Re
finery of Colorado City also main
tains lines which gather oil from

available by a Texas family which
was prominent In the state's ear-
ly oil history. Tho donors wish to
remain anonymous.Gifts from oth
er sources are being added to the

Speed Is Important, Br. Boat-rig- ht

pointed out, for many of the
pioneers interviewed arc over 90
years old, and three have died
since they recorded their recollec-
tions for posterity. Some difficulty
has been experienced in locating
prospective Interviewees, but only
a few have refused to participate.

What kinds of stories do the pio-
neers tell? It depends upon who
they are. Dr. Boatrlght says. Such
interviewees as Al and Curt Ha-mi-

the brothers who drilled the
first well at Splndletopin 1901. talk
about technical problems. Some
people describe social conditions
In the boom towns springing up
in the wake or oil discoveries. Oth
ers relate traditional tales of the
oil fields.

Hubert Whitfield, drama student
who is secretary for the oil pio-
neer's project, Is making a
composite reel giving a cross-se- c

tion of interviews which have been
recorded. He keeps track of all
the materials brought In by the
historians, including scrapbooks
which are being copied, and photo
graphs contributed to the project.
Although ail pertinent materials are
welcomed,the tape recordings form
the heart of the collection.

The recordings, along with let-
ters, diaries andother documents
collected, will be made available
eventually to responsible scholars.
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Howard County fields, but majori-
ty of these lines are In Mitchell
County.

Cosdcn has an eight-Inc-h line
from the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
near Forsan to the refinery tank
farm. This line has a dally capaci-
ty of 10,000 barrels of crude,

A four-Inc- h line Is also operat-
ed by Cosdenfrom the Iatan-Ea- tt

Howard field. This line bas a ca-
pacity of 4.000 barrels per day.
Records at the courthouse show
Cosden's lines bavo tax value
of $90,570.

Shell Oil Companyhas a gather
ing system at Forsan which goes
to tho h McCamey-Woodrlv-er

line in the southeast part or we
county. This line has a 3,500-bar-r-

per day capacity. This and
other Shell pipe lines routed
through the county are valued at
$67,290 for tax purposes.

Tho Reef Fields Gasoline Com
pany's gathering lines, which
range across the upper part pf the
county servicing Vealmoor and
East vealmoor production, are
about 10 inches in diameter. These
lines, along with the small three
to four-Inc- h processing lines be
tween the Vincent plant and the
loading depot at Sand Springs,
have a tax value of $68,730.

Also Magnolia Pipe Line Com-
pany has a small line tor produc-
tion in the Moore field southwest
of Big Spring.

The Texas-Ne- w Mexico Pipe tine
Company bas approximately 10.45
miles of pipe In North Howard
County which are used for gather
ing crude from the vealmoor and
Tom Good production. Valuation Is
$9,990.

The Col-Te- x lines have a capaci
ty of 7,500 barrels per day. One
four-Inc- h ling leads from the Chalk
and Clay area In the east end of
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, and anoth
er four-inc- h line leads from the
Iatan-Ea- st Howard field. Both term
inate at the refinery In Colo
rado City.

Processing dry gas are lines of
El PasoNaturaland Empire South-
ern. Tho latter firm's lines, which
lead from Big Spring west Into
Martin County, are valued oa the
tax rolls at $82,090. Empire bas
only 33.23 miles In the county how-

ever, and value is determined part-
ly on load carried In the pipe.

El Paso Natural Gas Company I

has a huge h pipe crossing 1

tho northwest part of the county I

in addition to lines leading from
their installation near Vincent to
Scurry County. The 33.23 miles of
line In this county are valued at
$91,620 In the ta xofflce.

Crude is processed through the

PROGRESS

That You Have Made

In The Petroleum Industry

This Past Year.

OILMEN

Of

WEST TEXAS

We Know That You Will
Continue Your Progress-iyenc-ss

And Will Continue
To StayAt Our Hotels.'

SETTLES HOTEL
CARTER BELEW, Manager

CRAWFORD HOTEL
GRADY DULINO, Manager

eotnrty via severallints belonging
to various oil companies.

Magnolia pipe lines one eight--

Inch and two wind across
the county carrying oil from the
Midland area to the Gulf Coast.
They have a capacity of 97,000
barrels of oil per day and run
parallel to the TiP Railroad. A
small pump station and tank farm
is operated by the company In the
Iatan-Ea- st Howard field. And an
eight-Inc-h line goes from tho Bell
tank farm to Scurry County.

All of Magnolia's 86.37 miles of
pipe In the county have a valua
tion Ol Z7,1B0.

Gulf Pipe line Company has
three 10-ln- lines across the coun
ty that are also parallel to T&P.
They, too, carry oil from the Midi
land area to the Port Arthur vi
cinity. Valuation Is $186,590. A
pump station Is operated by Gulf
on this" main line system lust south
of Coahoma.

The line owned Jointly by Sohlo,
Gulf, Cities Service, Pure and Sun
can move up to 180,000 barrelsper
day through the county. It also
goesfrom Midland but services the
areaaround St. Louis. This
line Is valued at $261,850, and It
Is 36.28 miles long.

Shell Oil Companyhas two lines
through the county. One, which
carries about 45,000 barrels dally
from McCamey toward St. Louis,
cuts the southeastcorner of How-
ard County. The other, a six-Inc- h

line, carries 2,500 barrels of
gasoline per day from the

Wasson field In Yoakum County.
Shell's 58.20 miles have a valua

tion of $6,290.
Cities Service also has a 31.55

mile pipe line which cuts across
the western part of the county in
a northeast-southwe-st direction
which Is valued at $209,810. This
pipe line was laid last year.
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PermianBuilding To
ServeOil Industry

Standing as a testimonial to "oil
progress" in Howard county is tne
new Permian Building at second
and Scurry.

The has been
to fill tho 'needs of a growing com
munity and when finished early
next month it will serve principally
the oil Industry which has contribut-
ed heavily through tho year to the
development of Howard County and
Big Spring.

Gus Cooler, owner and

Many Items Used
In Drilling Wells

Drilling for oil Is both an ex-

pensive and extensive operation.
Some of the necessary ltcma to

drill a 10,000 foot well are these:
One fully equipped rig, which

weighs about 200 tons and costs at
least$300,000;

Engines sufficient horse
power to the rig:

minimum of feet
ing steel weighing 80 tons

25 to 100 drilling bits and Ave
reamersfor enlarging the hole:

500 to 1,000 tons drilling
additives;

2,000 to 5,000 sacks cement;
48,000 barrels of water;
3,000 barrelsof fuel oil;
A staff 125 skilled workers,

These will Include geologists, ex
ploratlon crews, drilling crew, en-
gineers, cementers, mud special
ists and other technicians.

Want drill a well, now?

'. f.'jfa

.,
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And serveswith a democratic touch,

for all the people of the Southwest

both landownerand city dweller re-

ceive a royalty from the of
oil.

When oil company discoversandde-

velop! oil, the landowner,In addition
his leasepayments, receives

s royalty equal to one-eight-h of all the
oil produced. This extra Income

a farmerandrancherthrough the
lean and good yean it may be

andinvested to theenrichment of
the whole area. In one Southwestern
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Oil cwnfontM pay Much at l Hta slot
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with
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A 10,000 of cas
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of the Permian Building, has re-
ported that approximately 65 per
cent of the building's tenants will
bo directly associatedwith tho oil
Industry. Balance will be Big
Spring business and professional
peoplo and the Chamber of Com
racrce.

Bomn 30 nf tho H lnanta In tw.
Permian Building will be In the oil
business, concernedprimarily with
exploration, production, processing
and distribution of petroleum

Oil men and tholr fnfr a-i-

occup moro than 65 per cent of
space in me new ortice building
since they mostly will occupy the
largest suites. Cosden Petroleum
Corp. will utilize a complete floor

Skull PartsMay
Be Made From Oil

Parts of the human skull may
hs rpnlnrrt hv mAM.it.lMjl...
plates made of an acrylic plastic
w4cu pviikuwyi, u incuioom usca
recently at the Mayo Clinic prove
Successful.

Early trials with the substance,
which Is petroleum-derive- d

brought good results. The plastic,
alsoused for making dental plates,
Is mixed as a paste, poured Into
place and molded with the fingers
to tho desired size and shape

Petroleum and Its derivatives
form a versatile array of Ingre-
dients for medical and surgical
uses.

-
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state, these royalties amounted to some

$400,000,000 last year. And there were

countless more millions paid In leases,

bonuses,and rental.

But thereis another, hiddenroyalty that
is even 'more important, for it is far

larger and it reaches every person in
theseoil producing sates.Oil companies

pump billions of dollars intothe econ-

omy of the Southwest eachyear. In
Texas, for example, oil company taxes

pay Yi of the entire cost of runningthe

stategovernment. Without the oil com

panics, that revenuewouldhave to come

from othersources...partof it from

you.

Add to their taxes, the oil companies

payrolls and supply purchases,and it
become plain thatwhile direct royalties

are a powerful servant, the hiddenroy
aides are a veritable giant serving the

Southwest.

Mobilg
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and possibly other space.
Completion of the six-sto- Per-

mian Building will make Second
and Scurry the office center of
Big Spring. Standing Just across
th? street from tho hew building
Is the six-flo- Petroleum Building
which baa provided headquarters
for oil men and other businesses
tor nearly a Quarter of a century.

Coolcy hasannouncedthat a for-
mal opening program will servo to
Inaugurate careerof the Permian
Building some time after the
structure Is completed and occu
pied. Ho hopes to have all olilco

LbSaWTHaWj'lJBHfiLfh't).

m

E.

fipv

vdJ--i

suitesready for occupancyby Nov.
1.

The building already Is naarlng
tho "finished" stage with only a
few details of decoration, a little
mechanical work and the general
clean-u-p remaining to bo perform
ed.

Completion of the building orlgk
nally wan scheduledfor last June
30 but delay In the delivery of ma
terlals postponedstart of construc-
tion for several weeks. Of modem
design, tho building will be thor
ougbly air conditioned andcentral

lly heated.

--rtyMrs).
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We Take This Opportunity To

RecognitaTha Oil Industry la

Big Spring and West Texas

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
114 3rd
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MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
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latan-Ea-st Howard Field
Clearly Reflects Progress

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The Iitn-Eas- t Howard field

'southeastot Coahoma, secondold
est Held In the county, clesrly re-

flects Oil industry progress during
the past 22 years.

A harmonious blend of the old
nd new can be found there. For

the field operates efficiently with
the tools and systems ot yester-
year Intermingled with the latest
equipment and know-no- avail
able.

Some of the original wells are
still being pumped today. And
while these wells sport many new
parts, they are still hooked-u- p to
the crude central pumping uniu

AdvantagesOf

Underground

StorageListed
Advantages of underground stor-ac-e.

such as is in use by the Reef
Fields Gasoline Plant storage de-

pot at Sand Springs was recently
pointed out by Douglas Ball, oil
and gas consultant of Washington,
D. C.

Ball stated that such storage Is
convenient and adaptableto cxlst--
lnc installations, and that it Is safe
and secure militarily. He further
pointed out that growth and expan
sion of tnls new pnase o( tne ou
Industry is increasing.

The Reef Fields installation has
a presentunderground storage fa-

cilities for 2,000,000 gallons. Under-
lying salt bods will be leached
out until an ultimate 10 million gal-

lons of underground storage capac-
ity is obtained, however.

Discussing the economics of un-
derground storage. Ball said that
steel storage for liquefied petrol-
eum gas costs about $20 per bar-
rel. But costsconsiderably under SI
per barrel have been reported for
LPG storage In salt caverns.

Lower vapor-pressu- steel tanks,
he said, coxrt a little over SI per
barrel, which doesnot Include such
annual costs as lnsuraance, paint-
ing and maintenance.

Underground storage, he pointed
out, requires a minimum amount
of maintenance. And insurance rat
for such storage arc much lower.
Underground storage Is also safe
from industrial accidents and mili-
tary attack Such visible evidences
or its presence as are necessary
can be camouflaged or easily hid'
den.

Plastic Balls Cuts
EvaporationLoss

Evaporation of crude oil In stor-
age is a costly problem but oil
men continually search for new
methods to help conserve this val-
uable natural resource.

Tiny plastic balls floating on top
of crude oil stored in huge re-
finery tanks have cut evaporation
losses appreciably

The nitrogen-fille- d "mlcrobal-loons-"

are dust-siz-e and form a
blanket of foam that rises and
falls with tank levels, virtually cut-
ting off contact With the air. Mil-
lions of the tiny plastic balls are
mixed with crude oil as it is piped
into the tank, or are spreadon the
oil In the tank.

D

Our modern standard liv-

ing progressmust depend
upon benefits
OIL today

215 Runnels

common hack when the
field came In.

of

and

the and uses of

. ..

that were

There are a large number of
modern electric pumping units In
the field, hut It is not unusual to
see a "pumping wheel" powerea
by gas which operatesas many
as 16 wells from rods sticking In
every direction.

And close to the old pumpers.
the casualonlooker can find brand
new drilling rigs operating. AI'
thoueh the drilling Is not tremen
dous, Fleming OU Company Is put-

ting in new wells at a brisk rate
on the Dodge Estate and Snyder
leases.

And Sinclair 01) Company Is also
doing some drilling. Both firms
are sinking holes on inside leases
which have assured production.
Fleming projects are- Joining up
the latan-Eas-t Howard field with
the Snyder Held to the south, mak-
ing the gap smaller all the time.

Both the pumping type well and
those that flow can be found In
the latan-Ea- st Howard field. On
the Railroad Commission table of
allowables and production for
May, latest report available, some
463 pumpers arc listed 'along with
23 flowing wells.

Estimated production in the field
for this year, based on the May
statement, is 1,084,800 barrels. Al-

lowable, on the same base, would
be 1.563.120 barrels.

In May, the field produced al-

most three-fourt- of the allow
able. Actual production from the
61 leaseswas 90,400 barrels.Allow
able was listed at 128,010 barrels.

The field is bordered on the
north by the North Iatan field and
on the south by the Snyder field.
Actually the area of the three
fields has been Joined.

The latan-Eas-t Howard field was
openedduring the depressionyears
of 1931-3- and what was once poor
surface land turned into a produc
tive oil field which now rates
fourth in the county.

When the Denman pool was op
ened in 1931, little comment was
made. But when other develop-
ments were made on the Dave Rho--
ton and Charles Read ranches
and other pools were opened, peo
ple began to stir. Eventually all
"pools" were grouped under the
one heading, "latan-Eas-t How
ard."

Becauseof the corrosive content
in the oil it has not always been
easy to keen the wells operating
In the field. For years, companies
had to pull rods, tubing ana even
casing becauseof corrosive pitting
and cmbrlttlement.

Around 1947 treatment ot the
welts with chemicals
began. This cut down the pulling of
equipment considerably. H. .W.
Rowe of the Stanollnd Oil and Gas
Camp stated that about 27 pulling
Jobs were necessaryeach month
before the treatments Practical-
ly all that is necessarynow Is
servicing, with rod and string Jobs
few and far between. .

The corrosion comes from the
hydrogen sulfide content of the oil
and gases. And the
chemicals used to combat the pit-

ting are numerous. Practically ev-

ery company has Its own chemi-
cal developed for the purpose.

These chemicals keep down cor
rosion in pipe lines and tank bat
teries also. iThese batteriesrange
from the old delapldatcd wooden
type to the modern steel contain-
ers).

But corrosion Is not the only dif-

ficulty encountered in the field

OIL . .
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Soma of the wells hart wasted
away to practically nothing, being
depleted with use. However, mod-
ern know-ho- w Is even putting lite
In these old wells.

For Instance, Rowe satd that a
well playedout on the Sinclair lease
last year. So salt water produced
with other wells has been Inject
ed back through the depleted well.
Rowe says Increase on the leaso
since salt water Injection started
has been25 or SO barrelsper day.

Salt water Is not produced on all
leases In the field, and the In-

jection program Is not widely used.
However, quite a few companies
are now pouring the water back
into the field wells for added pro-

duction rates. They claim It helps
the surface also, because the wa-

ter has been destroying the grass
and trees.

Engineers recently estimated
that the field will be productive
for another 20 years if conserva-
tion Is practiced carefully.

Approximate depth of pay In the
field U between 2,700 and 2,850
feet This varies with the sections
of production, however. Depth Is
from 2,500 to 2,700 on the northwest
side of the field. Pay Is between
2,900 and 3,000 feet In southern
part of the field where It meets
the Snyder production.

Gas-o- il ratio Is practically nil In
the field. Wells with the GOR are
those which flow. Those without a
gas-o- il ratio are pumped.

Most Producers

Adopt Corrosion

Control System
Corrosion control programs,

losses by as much as 95 per cent
in soma Instances, haw been
adopted by practically all pro-
ducing concerns In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field and have spread
to the new Coronet 2900 Area In
northeast Howard County,

Oil men, convinced that cor-
rosion Can be combatted success-
fully, are centering their efforts
on quest for better Inhibitors at
lower cost.

Inhibitors still art being dumped
into wells dally to cut down de-
struction of rods, tubing and equip
ment, rustic ana other "composi-
tion" flow lines are being used
widely and metal tanks are pro-
tected by plastic coatings.

Corrosive action of the hydro-
gen sulphide produced In the shal-
low fields will destroy new equip-
ment which it contacts in Juit a
few months. C. T. Winget, produc
tion clerk for the Sun OU Com-
pany, reported pits an eighth of
an Inch deep In tanks after only
eight months of service. Two-Inc- h

flow lines on the Sun lease also
were eaten up in eight months be-
fore use ot inhibitors and plastic
accessories was started.

Winget said Sun's lease In the
Coronet2900 also Is extremely cor-
rosive and receives the Inhibitor
treatment.

Also successful, but expensive.
In the battle against deterioration

art rpeelst matat alloys. Sou has
one well equipped with nickel tub
ing and rods, etc. It has
resisted corrosion for several
years and still is under observa-
tion of corrosion-contr- ol experts.

"There's still lota ot room for
Improvement," declaresDon Coop-
er, petroleum engineer for Mag.
nolle, use of Inhibitors and spe-
cial equipment still Is practiced,on
Magnolia leases While the quest
for Improvements goes on.

Producing wells are equipped
with coupon manifolds, In which
metal plates show the effects ot
corroslveness. These serve to de-

termine amounts ot, Inhibitors to
be added to best cope with the
corrosion.

Oil OutputAided
By BouncingBalls

Oil men are ingenious individ-
uals when it comes to bring pe-

troleum up from the depths ot the
earth. One ot the latest tricks ot
the trade involves little rubber
balls, which are shot down one
tube under pressure and come
bouncing up another, pushing a
load of oil aheadot them.

The balls not only promote
withdrawal of oil, but also keep
the pumpingtubes clean as a whis-
tle, clearing out paraffin or any-
thing else which might clog them.
The rubber balls are propelled by
natural gas which is recaptured
at the end of the round trip and
used over and over again.

The oil Industry celebrated Its
94th "birthday" last August. That's
the month in which Col. E. L.
Drake brought In the world's first
commercial oil well In Titusvllle,
Pa., in 1859.

Each time a new oil or gas field Is discovered or
enlarged In Texas, the state's capacity for production

and sales is increased.

Like many other Texas institutions receiving sup-

port from the State Government, Texas colleges have a

direct interest in the sale of oil or gas. Taxes paid by

the producers on the sale of oil and gas add to the
General Revenue Fund from which 20 schools drew
some $28 million in last fiscal year.

The oil and gas producersof Texas provided 45

of that $28 million for higher education.

New buildings rising on each campus in Texas aro

let

ft Irzf
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financed to a large extentby a special allocation of tho

state'sgeneralproperty (ad valorem) tax. Last year $2.8

million went to the College Fund. The oil and

gas paid 36 of that.

The of Texas and Texas A&M, in addi-

tion to their share in the income from

the Fund. Oil lease money and

account for $143 million, or 99 of that fund,

which received$23 million from oil last year.

Indeed, a sizeable portion of the money spent on

higher in Texas comes from the bottom of oil

and gas wells.

Oil On

IN

WEEK
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Petroleum Products

Cities, Churches,

Schools

NATION

Petroleum progress . .. It plays vital roles

in every part of our dally lives. On this, Oil Prog

ress Week, we take this to salutethe

oil industry.

Hamilton Optometric Clinic
106 Dial

EVERY STATE COLLEGE IN TEXAS ROOTS FOR TEAM

appropriations

Building

producers

University

appropriations,

PermanentUniversity

royalties

operations

education

We Salute Our Men OIL PROGRESS WEEK, October 11-1- 7
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The investor-owne-d electricity supply industry has long

beena working partner in all phasesof theoil industry-producti- on,

transportationand refining.

Sincethe discoveryof oil in the WestTexasarea,electric

power has played an important role in drilling and

pumping wells, operating pipe line pump stations and

refineries.

As the oil industry developedandexpanded,so did the

entire WestTexasarea.To keepabreastof this overall,
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growth, Texas Electric ServiceCompany has built new""

steam-electri-c generatingplants,built new power lines

and enlargedits substation facilities. , ', i

TexasElectric ServiceCompany joins the Nation in salut--

ing the great oil industry during Oil ProgressWeek,

October11th throughthe17th. Electric powerand theoil

industryare indeedpartnersIn the tremendoustaskof
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SpraberryTrendProject
A Phillips Petroltum Company gatollnt plant In tht Spraberry
Trend area, which li pictured above,will foon be completed. Gat
deliveries from this and other plants will begin this fall when
Permian Basin Pipe Line Company,finishes Its facilities for taking
the gas. Initial deliveries will be at a rate of 125,000,000 cubic feet
dally, under a contract covering the ultimate sale of 225,000,000 feet
per day.

Traditional concepts of a con-

tinuous flow process as a com-
pact and tightly knit Installation
have yielded to the wide open
spaces In the Reef Fields Gaso-
line Corporation operation near
here.

This concern's East Vealmoor
gasoline plant, together with Its
gas and water lines as well asprod-
uct outlets spans almost three
score miles. Yet It operates as un-

der a continuous flow process, so
efficiently so that only after three
weeks of operating experience per-
sonnel brought the plant up from
a cold start to full specification
production In four hours.

A number of unique features con-
tribute to the operation which so
far has exceeded expectations. For
instance, it has no reabsorbedor
recompressors, yetrecovers 94 per
cent oi propane and essentially all
heavier components.

It extracts 291,000 gallons of
products from less than 34 million
cubic feet of natural gas daily;
still it requires only 90 gallons of
makeup water per minute and less
than 24 million cubic feet ot gas
per day for fuel purposes.It util-

izes underground cavities for
an light

miles the'eratlon load, a propane compress--
sstcm.

Essentially, what Reef Fields
does U to take up to 35 million
cubic feet of gas dally, extract

butane and
gasoline from It The processed
and sweetened gas is delivered
El Paso Natural Gas Company.
v.hlic 7,200 of products are
piped 15 miles south to railhead
and storage.

In all, the plant and system em-
ploys 160 miles of field ind trans-
fer lines. Bulk of this Is In the
gathering system which stretches
30 miles from the Reinecke pool
of southeast Borden County, down

Plenty Activity
NORFOLK. Va. tfl-- The attack

transport Burleson sees
nurc activity than any other de

the " quarter
Naval Base, more than
100.000 have boa-d- ed her to
slide down her sides
into waiting landing craft.

Kenny Director
MINNEAPOLIS Lfl Rosalind

Russell, who portrayed Sister Ken-ne-y

in the movie of that name, has
licen a director the

Elizabeth Kenny Foundation.
Miss will anothv--r

3ear term on the board of the
foundation.

The Meow
BOSTON Ifl A alarm

sounded in South Boston police
someone was tam-

pering with the narcotics vault at
and Bobbins drug

plant
Police converged on the plant

and beaded for the narcotics
vault Tliey observeda cat purring
in a corner The tat had walked
through Invisible ray which
touched oif the alarm

Young Prisoners
MADISON. W.s Lfl When De-

tective Frank Korster nabbed three
taking tools from oarked cars,

he didn't take them to Jail.
He turned them over to their

motheis They were two i year-ol-d

bovs and 2- - ear-ol- d

Going Whole Hog
S.MITHKIELD. Va W- -In this

of the famed Smithfield ham
the meat packers don't overlook
the s other parts. They make
use of everything from snout to

Including blood for
and hair for insulation materials

ConvincesHimself
SALT LAKE CH--A Salt

Lake City advertising man con
vinced even himself of the merits
of

handling turkey and other,
poultry promotion for 30

W began
turkeys He sashe and his part
tiers have had beginner's luck
tytli a oi L50Q birds. '

through the Hobo Into the
Eafl Vealmoor and Vealmoor pools
of northern Howard and back up
into the Good pool In
Borden.

It is probable that gathering
arteries will reach out to serve

South Von Roeder field (lines
now under In south-
east Borden and the North Lu-
ther and theWest fields.

The plant proper Is located in
East Vealmoor area 25 miles

northeast of Big spring. ot
the fields has a compressor sta-
tion ranging from 660 at the
to 2,860 in the Reinecke andEast
Vcaftnoor. Glycql and Kontol are
injected at certain intervals and
under certain conditions to help
control hydrates and corrosives
In the gathering system.

Through compression, refrigera
tion and fractionating the gas gives
up propane, butane,,and natural
gasoline. Products flow from the
processing units to storage' facili-
ties at Sand Springs on a re

tract between U. S. 80
and the Texas it Pacific railroad.

Overhead steel storage will ac
commodate something like 13,750
barrels of products. A pipeline

west,
Heart of the storage, however,

Is the underground facility. Five
have been drilled to

around 1,300 feet with casing set
at 900 feet. Water pumped into
the salt formation, leeching out
the salt so that space now avail-
able for 2,000,000 gallons storage of
liquefied petroleum gases, wasn-ln-g

will continue until storage
reaches 10 gallons.

Efforts to secure wa
ter from the Triasslc sandswere

so a pipeline
was laid Cosden to move waste
water to the Reef Fields
(This water came from various
sources to Big Spring, some 30

and reached Cos
tlcn ii ipwaPf Thus. Reef

Boots

Drilling Activities Decline In
Seven-Couri-ty AreaThisYear

Drilling In the Imme-
diate seven-count- y area were con-
siderably during the first
nine of this year than

the same period In 1952.
were way down, and

the aggregate potential was not
even half last year's total. And

were not so many
thU year.

Recordscomplied from The Her-
ald's dally oil report show 181
wells completed this year In the
area an aggregatepotential of

barrels of oil. Abandon-
ments during the nine-mont-h pe-
riod totaled 71.

Counties covered In the survey
Include Dawson, Glass
cock Martin, Howard Mitchell, and
Sterling.

During the first nine months
last year these same counties had
293 completions for aggregate po-

tential ot barrels. In that
period there were 101 abandon-
ments.

of last year out-

stripped the corresponding quarter
this

In the Just past July,

ReefFieldsSystemDisproves
EarlierContinuousFlow Ideas

asphalt-line- d earthen tank
as emergency storage.

A 15-c- twin spot rail loading
rack and a six spot loading
rack plus a 50-to-n truck scalecom
prise the product, loading
ties.

Tne unusually low water re
for the plant are es

pecially significant In West Texas.
Holding these to gallons per
minute was accomplished by use
of forced air, circulating oil and
seal Jacket water cooling on all
apparatus except at the main
plant Use of water condensates
from gas as
stock madeIt to hold new
water requirements to replacement
In the cooling towers.
heat resulting from processing Is
used to generate but even
so 22 million BTU of heat per hour
are dissipated to air directly.

Water for cooling replace-
ment, about 130,000 gallons per
day, comesfrom five shallow wells
nine miles from the plant.

Another economy of operation
was achieved by of the cool-
ing tower which had the effect of
reducing the summer load on the
refrigeration system. Too, the corstorage. It employs elaborate transporU the natural gasoline to respondlngly 'winter refrig-shortua-

radio communication Co,den.s rctlnery fiVe to

propane and natural

to

barrels

probably

Itusscll

indlciting

McKesson

fertilizer

turkey-raisin-

storage wells

Is

is

million
washing

unsuccessful,
to

terminal.

removed,
effluent.

months dur-
ing

aban-
donments

29,909.45

Borden,

quarter

quarter

compressing
possible

steam,

design

ing unit also was equipped with a
generator so that it could be made
to double for one of the three reg-
ular generators during down time.

The Reef Fields operation re-

quires services of 34 persons. An-

nual payroll Is slightly less than a
quarterof a million dollars. Com
pany houses, 19 in all, are pro

for approximately 50 per cent
of the operating personnel. Com
munication Is by short wave ra
dio which is so designed that only
the phone of the operator being
called will ring.

J. R. Butler, Houston, Is presi-
dent of Reef Fields Gasoline Cor
poration. M. R. Lents Is vice pres
ident and general manager.
Charles Sweeney Is superintendent
of the East Vealmoor Gasoline

Fields was utilizing it a third Plant: Jim Zlke Is assistant
One Inlectlon well disposes perlntendent and JamesFoster is

commissioned ship. Since she was of the brine at 5.000 barrels per chief engineer. Office manager is

tied up in 1946 at Little Creek jaay. "" muuun uanei ,cu..c. ...
Amphibious

men

reelected of
bister

serve

g

Cat's
burslar

sta-

tion

the

an

bovs

their

home

hog

tail,

CITV

After
years

David Evans growing

good
flock

Field

southwest

the

the
construction)

Vealmoor

the
Each

Hobo

highway

miles

activities

lower

Completions

there

for

86,405.29

Each

year.

serves

truck

facili

quirements

90

boiler

Considerable

tower

vided

OIL MEN . .
Here Is Your New

Hi-Te- st 8-In-
ch Safety Toe

DRILLERS BOOT
gmmgk Extra Tough

Pliable Leather

T90

One of the finest driller boots made. Smooth, tough long

wearing all leather uppers ondurable all leather sole.
Toes are shielded with an anchored arc of steel. Steel
jjrch support, storm welting. Brass hooks and eyelets.

st

With Lasting Cord Soles,

BIG

$11.75
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August and September the seven
counties had 61 completions for to-
tal potential of 9,783.91 barrels.
Some23 wells were abandoned.

In the corresponding period for
1952 there were 00 completions, 37
abandonments, and potential of
24,742.70barrels.

Actually the last quarterof this
yearshoweda rise In drilling oper-
ations. For the second quarter
showeda dip In activity with only
50 completions, 21 abandonments
and potential of 7,697.45 barrels.

The first quarter showed thehighest totals of the vear. Records
then listed 70 completions for po
tential oi iz,42s.ro Darren. January,
February and March saw 27 wells
abandoned.

ine nrsi quarter of 1D5Z. rec
ords show 105 completions for po
tential ot 3i.Z3l.09 barrels,with 31
ventures abandoned. Thesecondquarter of the same year had 33
abandonments and 95 completions
for 30.431.07 barrles.

The big difference In the drllllne
operations comes In the Spraberry
Trend of Glasscock County. During
the first six months of 1952 more
man half the completions were In
the Spraberry, and considerably
more than half the aggregate po
tential in tne period was recorded
from Spraberry completions.

There have been"very" few com
pletlons In the Spraberry Trend
area during 1953. And outside the
Spraberry, the Immediate area has
been holding Its own nicely.

Breakdown of the pastquarter's
operations In area counties

Camt?
Borden
Dawion
Olaueock
Hovart
Martin
Mltchtll
Sttrllsf

KJTAt,

Campltll.ni Feltntlil Hatrtia
1

11
ST

1

I

ei

871 71 7
1.046 01 4

e
Mil T

SIS 1
IS 1

4tW 1

t.?u si

Activities In each of the eoun.
ties for the ouarteras to var
ious fields were:

l.cM.rt

third

BORDEN Fluvanna field, two
completions for 302.09 barrels;Von
uoeaer xieid, a completion for
138.69 barrels; Diamond M field,
one completion for 32J54 barrels;
and a Wlnfleld Ellenbunter com
pletion for 98.39 barrels. Seven
wildcats were abandoned.

DAWSON Munffervllle Pennsvl--
vanian field, one for 482 barrels;
Welch field, two for 105.02 barrels:
unnamed field in section 122 block
M, bL&KR si vey, two for 215
barrels; discovery well of West
Spraberry Pennsylvanian Field. 532
Darreis; ana discovery In San An--
gcio lime 16 miles northwest of
Lamcsa, 97 barrels. Four wildcats
were plugged.

GLASSCOCK Spraberry Trend
Area, five for 1.504.47 barrels; and
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, six for
469 90 barrels.

1U

HOWARD Coronet-290- 0 Area.
seven for 574.29 barrels; Howard- -
Glasscock field, six for 958.74: Ia--
tan-Ea- st Howard, three for 169.85;

419 Main

Snyder, two for 145.24; North tilth
er. three for 982.00: Bond, one
tor 71.19; two wildcats seven miles
west ot Big Spring which were
later plugged, 17.31 barrels; wild
cat discovery of West Vealmoor
Field, L763.64 barrels on noten--
tial; wildcat discovery ot Luther
Southeastfield, 428.49 barrels,sev--
ven ventures abandoned.

MARTIN Wildcat dlacoverv well
about 19 miles northwest ot Stan
ton, 59.2 barrels; Farmer field
discovery, 15.20 barrels; Albaugh
No. 1 Whlttlngton discovery, 119
barrels;Westbrook, one for 82 bar-
rels. One wildcat plugged and
abandoned.

STIRLING Durham Field, two
for 44.60 barrels. Two wildcats
plugged and abandoned.

No Waiting Lists
At Five Sanatoria

HARTFORD. Conn. Mi Con.
necticut established its first tuber-
culosis sanatorium in 1910, but It
was not until this year that the
state tuberculosis commission was
able to report no waiting list at
any of the five sanatoria now main
tained.

New treatment, which shortens
the period of patient care, and
more available beds account for
the favorable situation.

Even The Dead Can't
EscapeThis Tax

HARRISBURG, Pa. U-V- Even
the deceased will have to pay
Pcnnsylvanlas new sales tax.when
It takes effect Sept. 1.

It provides that 50 per cent of
the lump sura charged by funeral
director Is subject to the one per
cent levy.

If a vault Is provided for the
burial, that's a separate Item
and its entire cost Is subject to
the levy. -

Crime Is Suspended
During Wedding Rite

SALISBURY. Mass HI The en-
tire police force took the day off
for the wedding of Police Capt
Benjamin Sturgls and crime took
the day off, too.

There wasn't a single crime re-
portednot even an accident
while department members attend-
ed the chief's wedding to Miss
Wanda Woron of Newburyport.
State police filled In for the local
force

TaxesDon't Sting
VICKSBURG, Miss. Wl Taxpay-ln- g

apparently has lost Its sting
for residents of Warren County.
For the first time In the memory
of officials here, assement rolls
of the county tax assessor went
unchallenged.

.
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Sines 1928, have beanserving and grow-

ing with Outstanding progresshat

been made during theseyears.And this

parade progresshas been the oil industry. To

you oil men, we salute you during this Oil

Week You have sharedin the growth

our areaand are to be commended.
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Badge Of Better Living
you see anAmerican home today, you know there'scomfortable

living inside . . . because S A blood brother to oil.

Gas means fast, easy cooking, instant automatic hot water, dependable
refrigeration and generally better living for millions of families throughout
the nation.

We would Ilk to tell you more about GAS, so come by our office and SEE

the many advantages it offers you.

We proud to have this opportunity to salute the oil industry on the
progressthey have made down thru the years.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

OCTOBER 11 thru 17

C. H.

West Texas.

of
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li!
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are

PI (fh SOUTHERN
GASNjfll'

(Champ) RAINWATER, Manager

OLD HAND
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We Salute Our Oil

Men On Their Many

Achievements During
The Past Year.
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VealmoorPlant
El Paso Natural Oat Company! new Vtilmoor Plant, which It designedto handle 25 million cubic ftet
of gat per day, It now operating In the northeaitcorner of Howard County. The plant takes residue gat
from nearby Reef Fletdt Oasollna Plant and feeds It to the Snyderpipeline. From here It event-
ually ends up In West Texas, New Mexico, Arltona, and California. Location Is 18 miles north of Big
Spring and about seven miles west of Vincent. D. A. Murphy Is chief operator of the plant

Phillips Office Here
Serves33Counties

By JOHN BUSER
It's been just a little over two

yean ago that the Phillips Petro-
leum Co. established a district of-

fice here In Bis Spring, ending a
little confusing nomenclature.

Some years ago Phillips had
briefly bad an office here and the
Big Spring name had been re-
tained for their district In this sec-
tion of Texas although the office
bad been transferred to Odessa.

The Big Spring district covers
lot of territory but most of the

production is concentrated In the
western end around Big Spring.
Thirty-thre- e counties comprise the
district which runs from Uvalde
County north to BordenCounty and
from Just eastof Midland over to
Bandera County near San An-
tonio. Sweetwater and Abllcno are
Included along the northern edge.

Of the 305 wells now producing,
222 are In the Spraberry trend and
85 are In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

and the latan-Ea- st Howard fields.
Ten more wolls are In the Von
Roeder and Hobo fields In Bor
den County and the rest of the
wells are scattered, south of Mid-
land, north of Coleman, east of

one gas well was brought In In Sut
ton County only cast month.

Drilling activity la down from
last year. Last year at about this
time, eleven rigs were In operation
In this district. Four rigs are work'
Ing now, two near Vealmoor. and
one In Sutton County,east of Sono--
ra.

Phillips Is In the processof going
to full flood In its use of water In
jection in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field near Forsan. One well bat
been converted and water treating
facilities arebeing Installed on four
more wells,

Very good Indications have been
found to date. Phillips hopes to get
up to 200 to 300 barrels of oil a
day for a time from wells which
have been producing as low as 2
to 3 barrels dally. They expect to
handle up to 500 barrels a day of
fluid with the water In the oil.

Wells to be flooded are in the
Warder lease. The wells will be
flooded In the 1,400-fo- zone In
the Yates sand.

For successful water Injection,
C. M. Boles, district superintend-
ent, explains, a good uniform res
ervoir is neededof about the tame

, Trent, north of Midland, east of porosity. Otherwise, the lest-po- r-

Bweetwater,and In the North Luth-- ous portion of the stra--
er field. ta have the oil locked In when the

' Dally average production Is 4,800 oil is drawn out of the more--
' barrelswith Spraberry Trend wells porous streak. Water Injection Is

severely restrictedby the Railroad an expensive procedure requiring
Commission. much equipment.

The company hat very little gat Fourteen of the 57 employes of
production In this area although Phillips In this district live In Big

m9frjlfcigS
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Spring. The company owns six
houseshere.

Key men besidesBoles are C. A.
Benson, assistantsuperintendent;
It. T. Mason, chief clerk; H. T.
Ollphant, developmentforeman; J.
W. Furqueron, oil treatcr; E. E.
Allen, field tester, and the four
lease foremen. The lease foremen
are H. E. Armor In the

area of the northern part of
the SpraberryTrend; L. R. Harlan
In the Pembrook area of the south-
ern part of the Spraberry Trend;
J. M. Milan at Snyder, and J. M.
MtUer at Forsan.

Boles started with the company
16 years ago, back in 1937 In Kan
sas as an apprentice engineer. He
is a graduatecivil engineer, rath
er than a petroleum or a chemical
engineer, with a degree from Kan
sas State at Manhattan.

He's served all of hit IS yean
with the company In the production
department with the exception of
two years during World War II, one
year of which he spent at Borger
in the engineering departmentand
one year in Bartlesvillc, Okla.,J
with the refinery department. Oth-

er places he has sirved with the
company include Oklahoma City,
Borger, Seminole. Okla., Smack-ove- r,

Ark., Shrevcport, Allen, Tex.,
and Odessa.

Present Indications are that Phil
lips will have a district office in
Big Spring for someyears to come,
Boles tald.

The U. S. oil Industry spends
more than $300 million a year on
selsmographic studies. These spe-

cial surveys are necessary before
drilling locations can be chosen.
They are part and parcel of the
Industry's Job of
finding more oil for the wings and
wheels of America.

BIG SPRING

hat had a wonderful case of "oil fever"
for more than 30 years. And for more than
a centuryour community has felt theexhila-
ration that comet from a wildcat discovery
and the 'substantial feeling that comet with
production and processing.

It would take a book and a pretty good
sized one at that to enumerate the eco-

nomic blessings that progress In oil hat
brought our way.

Without detracting from the bread and
butter of the situation, we never grow weary
of saying that the greatestblessing of oil
to Big Spring Is the host of fine people It
hat made part of us.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk' 3tS'ltBBatt
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Progress
Week

Oct. 11 --17

It's a heart-warmin-g pleasureto salutethe oil

andthe folks who make it up aroundhere.

BIG SPRING

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

NewVealmoorPlant
HandlesResidueGas

El PasoNatural Gat Company'!
new Vealmoor Plant, one of the
latest Installations constructed by
the firm to service the Permian
Basin, it now In operation in
Howard County. '

This plant It designedto handle
23 million cuble feet of gat per
day through Its dehydration and
compression facilities.

Located about IB miles north
of Big Spring on the company's
Snyder line, the plant hat been In
operation tlnce June 6. The Veal
moor Plant taket residue gat
from the nearby Reel Fields
Gasoline Plant.

This residue gas It dehydrated.
compressed, and fed Into the 16--
lnch Snyder pipeline in Scurry
County, The huge Snyder pipeline
takes the gas south, . cutting
through the northwest corner of
Howard County, on down to the
company's Keystone Mainline
Plant.

At the later Installation, the gat
enten the main transmission sys
tem and moves westfor dlstrlbu
tlon. Gas from the Vealmoor Plant
serves customers In West Texas,
New Mexico. Arizona, and Cali
fornia.

D. A. Murphy It chief operator
of the Vealmoor Plant. In addition
to the regular plant machin
ery, two five-roo- housesand one

home are available for
company employes. The plant Is
about ono mile north of the Reef
Fields Gasoline Plant, tome teven
mliet west of Vincent.

Keynote of El Paso Natural Gas
Company' bpcratlons In the Per-
mian Basin it conservation. Sup-
plying gas through 6,300 miles of
pipeline, the company's deliveries
of gas through mainlines are now
1,200,000,000 cubic feet per day.
Murphy points out that construc-
tion is now In progress which will
Increase gas deliveries to
1,500,000,000cubic feet per day.

Residue gas, such as it pro-
cessed at the Vealmoor Plant, It
a of oil and gasoline
production. Murphy explained.

When oil Is brought up out of the
ground, gat bubblet out of the oil.
For many yean this gas wat
burned .In huge flares as a

waste" product. But beginning
In 1940, El PasoNatural Gat start-
ed gathering this "waste" into Its
pipelines and delivering it to use
ful purposes.

The company currently car

ries to market one billion cuble
feet of residue gat eachdayor 360
billion cubic feet per year.

1 Paso Natural Gas company's
operations In the Permian Basin
are unusual In the gat Industry in
tcvcral respects. For one thing,
practlally all of the gat It "sour"
and must be treated for removal
of hydrogen sulphlne, carbon di-
oxide and water vapor.

of tho gas. however. It
processed by the oil companies
that tupply the residue eat before
delivery Into the company's sys-
tem. Such is the case In the How
ard County operation. Reef Fields
Gasoline Plant "sweetens" the
gas before delvery to El Pato
Natural.

El Paso Natural Gat Company
hat 15 purification plants In opera
tlon in the Permian Batln, the to-

tal capacity of which It the great
est in the natural gat Industry,

PermianBasin

Oil wat discovered In the
wide-ope- n spaces of Texas
and Eastern New Mexico that go
to make up the Permian Batln In

alsiBBBBBBLflKt V9V BsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

Some

Nation's Biggest

ProducingArea
first

West

lszo. it wasn't until tnrce yean
later, however, that the tremen-
dous Big Lake Field blew In and
oil prospectors knew for sure what
they bad long suspected theyhad
themselvesa bonanza.

Today the Permian Basin It
known to sprawl over almost
100,000 tuqare miles. Twenty thou-
sand wells have already been
drilled Into the vatt underground
reservoirs of oil that are estimat-
ed to contain nearh four billion
barrels of crude. This Is In addi-
tion to the more than two billion
barrels that have been produced
In the past thirty yean.

The Permian Basin area and
immediately adjacentterritory
contains about 20 per cent of all
proved oil reserves In this count
try. It It beyond a doubt the larg-c- st

tingle producing area In Amer-
ica and ono of, the greatest in the
world.
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IT'S BUCKHIDES . . . FOR . . .
.

WORK SUITS WORK JACKETS

WORK GLOVES CAPS AND HATS

WORK SOCKS
. i
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T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
Offer Their CongratulationsTo The

WEST TEXAS OILMEN

Our haft are off to the oil companies of our
community and to the oilman who standbehind
them. Thay aro part of competitive Industry
whoso constantprogressmeans progressfor you,
for our and for America. Today, this
progresscan ba measuredby improved aasotines &L
to power your car, more efficient fuel oils for
home heating hundreds of other oil products

."'': which add to your comfort and convenience.

605 East 2nd

This week we are glad to oln oilmen every
where In observing Oil ProgressWeek. By their

faithful serviceto you and the nation,
America's oilmen have made every week of the
year Oil Progress Week.

T fir T
WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
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Signs of Progress
the Oil Industry

Your ProgressAnd Our ProgressGo Hand In

Hand We Offer Our Fond .Congratulations
On The Most Outstanding Progress Made The
Past Year We Thank All Local Oil Men
For Helping Us Prove The Quality Of

fflpffjl sfsP&

community
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WORK CLOTHES

Best In The Field
In the realization of the needfor batterwork
clothes In the field and In the plants An

thenaare working daily t effer a batter,
longer lasting line of work wear. Today,
BUCKHIDE, Anthony's own brand, made ts
rigid specifications Is the best you can
buy for the money.Guaranteedagainst fault
In workmanship and materials.
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HI-TE- ST DRILLER IOOTS AND SHOES

Especially made for the field . . . All wear,all

weather...An oil man'sbest!

I. ! '!
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Water Injection Increases
Oil Take

Increase of 1,500 per cent In oil
production In a year and a haU is
the record of Sunray OU Company
since It started"water-flooding- " Its
lease In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field.
Oil production Increased from

6,200 barrels per month In Feb-
ruary, 1952, to about 93,500 bar-
rels per month at present.

And production Is expected to
go even higher in the next few
months, as soonas arrangements
are made for additional water to
Inject Into the Yates Sand on Sun-ray- 's

480-acr-e Dora Roberts lease,
Just southwest of Forsan.

The company recently added
nine Injection wells to Its water-floo- d

system. When the
production rate was

set Sunray was injecting water
through 17 wells. The total will be
Increased to 26 as soon as water
can be secured.

Other companies also have water-

-floor projects going on in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field, but none
have approachedthe production in-

crease of Sunray. Officials of oth-
er producing concerns explain that
they have "slow flood" programs
which boost production, but arc
calculated to spread the extra re-
covery over a longer period of
time.

Continental Oil Company has
had a slow-floo- d project in opera-
tion for about four years. Magnolia
also has been water-floodin- g Its
producing zone for several years
and currently has a flood facilities
expansion1 underway which will
double size of its operation.

Don Cooper, Magnolia engineer,
says six wells have been addedto
the injection system, giving Mag'
nolla a total of 12. New Injector
pump and other equipment now is
being Installed.

Other companies water-floodin- g

their leases arc Phillips and Roy-

al.
Sunray started Its secondary re-

covery program in February. 1952.
Through June, last month before

the recent expansion program was
started, cumulative oil produc-
tion Was 672,353 barrels. Total
amount of water injected in the
16 months was 1,844,070 barrels,
slightly, less than three barrels of
water pumped into the sand for
each barrel of oil recovered.

Water Is being Injected current-
ly at the rate of 7.400 barrels per
day, about the same as in June,
although the nine new Injection
wells have been added to the sys--

tern. I
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1550PerCent
Production of the 93,649 barrels

of oil last June was from 34 pro
ducing wells with the water-floo-d

through 17 injection wells. Addition
of the nine injection wells will
increase number of effected pro-
ducers to 36 as well as in-

crease saturation of the sand from
which the other 34 produce.

Spacing of the Injection wells is
on a "five-spo- t" pattern, with each
injection well surrounded by four
producers-- and each producer bor-
dered by four injectors.

Water Is injected under pres-
sure of 50 to 60 poundsper square
Inch. The flood water Is "pro-
duced" from all four pay zones of
the Forsan area, the Yates, Seven
Rivers, San Andres and San

Fork.
Sunray may use water produced

in oil wells of Its Forsan neigh-
bor, Sun Oil Company, to increase
the injection rate. Another possible
source of additional water is Sun
ray s own producing battery. In-

stallation of larger pumps would
produce a largpr volume of wa-
ter.

"We have an unusual problem
here," says Sonny Berry, Sunray
production worker. "Most oil com
panies have more salt water than
they want. We don't have enough."

Dob Vic is cnginccr-ln-charg-e of
the project and C. C. Brunton is
lease superintendent.

Sunray Injects water to the 1,400-fo-ot

(Yates) zone which is about
100 feet thick beneath the com'
pany's lease. The original project,
called the "pilot flood," covered
85 acres and had four injection
wells drilled and three converted
producers.

The five-sp- patternwas spaced
on a basis effecting 14
producing wells. Injection was
started through seven wells Feb.
10, 1,952, an injection well was
added in April and a secondextra
was put In use In October. 1952,
bringing total number of effected
producers to 1G.

Production from the flooded area
was 6.200 barrels in February and
hnrl rllmhof! tn 23 4n.1 harml hv

came after G0G.559 barrels of wa
ter had been injected and eumula
tlve production from the project
to that time was 101,472 barrels of
oil.

For the first four and a half
months of the flood, the sand took
water on a vacuum. There was no
appreciable In production
(r the first six months as voids
in the formation were being filled.

wJ ' t -

However, production began to
climb in July, 1952, increasing to
9,800 from 7,860 the previous month.

ine flood was increased In No
vember with five more Injection
wells and 18 producers addedto the
project, bringing 150 acres under
secondary recovery.

Oil production hasn't Increased
steadily with expansion of the
flood, due to variability of the wa
ter supply. Recordsof the company
snow ou production varied regu-
larly and proportionately to the
amount bf water available for
Injection.

Both Sunray and Magnolia have
conducted permeability profiles to
determine just where Injected wa-
ter was going. Magnolia's project
involves tne seven Rivers Sandat
1,600 feet, while Sunray's produc
tion is from the 1,400-fo- zone.

Radioactive cobalt was added to
the Injection and radioactive sur
vcys made to disclose where it
was earned By the injected wa
ter, serving as a gujdc to Injection
locations.

The injection water is a mixture
of that produced by oil wells from
all four pays. It Is run into skim
mlng and settling pits for removal
of suspended matter. Calcium
carbonate is precipitated and
sequestering agent is added to re
duce deposit of calcium sulphate
A small amount of corrosion Inhlbl
tor is added to protect equipment,
and the water is filtered through
sand beforebeing pumped into the
injection manifold through which It
enters the various wells.

Sunray estimates an "addition
al" 1,000.000 barrels of oil will be
recovered from Its lease because
of the secondary recovery opera-
tion. Field-wid- "extra" oil pro
duced In Howard-Glasscoc- k could
exceed 50,000,000barrels If the en
tire field were water flooded.

Silent Pipe Linos
Move TonsOf Oil

More than a million tons of crude
moved

through pipe lines, every day in
the United States.

Hundreds of mile-lon-g freight
trains would be required to han-
dle solid fuels to replace the nat-
ural gas which travels through
pipe lines.

Yet very few people. Including
those working in the oil and gas
industry, have ever seen one of
these lines.

October 1952. October production'0'1 nd lts Products are

Increase
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121 Stations

With America using more oil thanever before,oil production
companiesarc producing more oil than ever before in his-

tory. This hasn'tjust "happened." It meant hard work and
the investmentof large amounts of capital in a business
where risks arc always high.For despite the fact that every
scientific methodis usedin searchingfor oil, tho oddsagainst
bringing in a producingwell arc very great.

To thoseof you who havecontributed somuchto the progress
of WestTexas,with your money, hard work and scientific
methods,we extendour congratulationsand say we are
proud to beone of you.

mw.J "-

ServedHere

By Bulk Agents
Key men in the distribution of

gasoline and other bil company
products are the bulk agents.

Big Spring lias 11 bulk agents
handling products of Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation, Humblo Oil

sftl

IP
AMyl

JjBI

nd Refining Co.. Magnolia Pe-
troleum Co,, Shell 011 Co., Sin-
clair OU and Gas Co., the Texas
Company, Standard of Texas, Phil-
lips Petroleum Co., Continental Oil
Co., Cities Service Co.,and Reed
OU Co.

These agents vary in size ot ter-
ritory and numbers ot gallons
handled but in all they handle over
1,750,000 gallons ot gasoline In the
average month.

They serve 121 stations, most
ot them in Howard County, but
some In adjoining counties as well.
To serve these stations, they em-
ploy over 70 people.

Not all ot their business is

K.
BIG SPRING

don through service stations. Some
is dona with frmr nH nhr
who have their own pumps.

The 1,750.000 gallon total Is down
somewhat from figures before the
drought, showing the effect ot the
farmer's business on the bulk
agents.

Domestic demand for petrole-
um In 1953 Is expected to show an
lncreaso of five to six per cent
over 1952, This steady rate ot In-

creaseIs one reason why oil men
must push their search for more
oil reservesnight and day, with-
out let-u-

'?
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Petroleum Plastic
Used In Color Ads

Color advertising In newspapers
may cost less and become more
widely used becauseof petroleum-derive- d

phenolic plastic plates,
which areusedin the.prlntlng proc-
ess.

Offering several dvantages over
conventional plates, called electro-
types, the plastic plates tost about
one-eigh- as much to mall, and
about one-thir- d as much to produce.

They can be produced In min

11

utes instead of hours, too. Such
time and cost-savin-g services are
an old story to petroleum plas-

tics, and new uses are found for
their talents even day.

During the first six months of
IBM. nil tnon drilled 04 .7 million
feet of hole. They completed 23,181
wells, according to one estimate.
The breakdown follows! oil wells,
11 Q7A ivi11. 1.623! servlen
wells, 610; dry holes, 8,772. Tho
high ratio of dry boles is one rca-so-rt

why the constant search for
oil Is a hazardous business

A Salute To The Oil Industry Of

The Big Spring Area From The

66
DEALERS OF BIG SPRING

The name PHILLIPS has a'prominont place In the oil Industry In the Big

Springarea and we would like to take this opportunity to express the pride

we feel for both our company and the areawe serve.

With confidence in the futureof West Texas and confidence In the organi-

zation we represent,we would like to extend our sincere appreciationto

thosewo have been priviledged to serve.

H.
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DIAL 4-52-
51

October thru 17

PROGRESS WEEK

NOW More Than Ever Before

CABOT

PHILLIPS

McGIBBON
JOBBER

OIL
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Pulling
The drilling crew of a venture in the Wett Veilmoor field Is shown above unlinking strandsof drilling
pipe coming out of the hole. This particular, venture Is Oceanic, Green and McSpadden No. 2 Lou
Wlnans. The picture wa snapped jutt after drilling had panetrated the 'reef and the pipe was being
pulled. Top of the Penruylvanlan reef It 8,134 feet. Potential of the well was to have been taken this
week, making It the second producer In the field. Location Is C NW NE, TtP survey.

Oil AccountsFor60PerCent
Of County'sIndustrialPayroll

Accounting for at least CO per
cent of Howard County's Industrial
payroll Is the oil industry.

OH exploration, production, proc-
essing distribution, not Including
service stations, provides employ-
ment for some 1.500 Howard Coun-t- y

residents.Total payroll from oil
Is estimated at $0,000,000,annually.

Biggest employer, of course, 1

Drilling Rigs

ComeLong Way

In 67 Years
The rotary drilling rig used by

modern oil men In their never-endi-

hunt for more petroleum re-
servesIs a far cry from the rickety,
mule-powere-d apparatusthat was
Its forebear more than threescore
years ago.

A modern rig will chew 15,000--
foot boles In the earth without dif-
ficulty. They'll go beyond that too:
one already baa penetrated 20,521
feet That's the world's deepest
well and It turnedout to be one
of the frustrating casualties of the
Industry, p dry hole.

Compared with that, the early
rotary rigs could reach a depth of
70 feet, provided they were nursed

long with the greatestot care!
Rotary rigs first came into uni-

versal recognition in the South-
west, about the time ot the Lucas
well at Splndletop, in 1901. Prior to
that, they were used to drill water
wells.

Two brothers, M. C. and C. E.
Baker,generally are credltled with
developing the first rotary rig In
Knnth Dakota in 1880.

Their rig would cost less than
$1,000 now even with Inflated
prices. Modern otary rigs cost
oil men anywhere up to $1,000,000.
Half-millio- n dollars is not an unusu-

al price.
The Baker brothers rig used a

single, plodding mulo for its "pow-

er." Today, it would take 1,200

'mules' or horsepower to oper-

ate the Instrument that has revo-

lutionised the oil Industry.
Modern rotary rigs require a

small army ot specialists to main-

tain and operate tho valuablo ma-

chinery. Theold Baker rig needed
niv one man. end a stout switch to

keep the mule circling the drill. A
wrench also was kept handy for
major" overhauls.
Modern rigs have come a long

way in 67 years as Industry,
science and technology Improved
both equipment and.techniques.

By the development and use of
such giant equipment as rotary
rigs, the oil Industry been able

v..n the American people sup
plied with an abundance ot petro

leum proaucis iutoubu mo jrvi

Willow Arrow Cuts
Off City's Power

SEDALIA, Mo. CR- -A young arch-e-r

shot a green willow stick into
the air, and all kinds pf trouble
resulted.

Radio Station KDRO was cut

otf the air, a third of Sedala resU
H.nu were without electricity and
it took three-quarte- ot an hour
to get things back to normal.

The willow branch lodged across
the wires ot a 12,000 volt feeder
line. Both the stick and the wires
hnrnM as the current shorted
through the'green slick.

' ReverseOrder
WATERTOWN, Mass. I-B- The

Army's Watertown Arsenal be--,

lleves In doing things backward to
oAt results.

For example, it produces better
guns by firing armor plate at pn
jectlles.

Col. Benjamin 8, Meslck, the
commandingofficer, explained that
reversing the normal procedurere
suited in the best way to measure
the strataand Impact ou the shell.

Pipe

Cosdcn Petroleum Corp. ot Big
Spring which searches for, pro-

duces, refines and distributes a
multitude ot petroleum products.

Cosdcn has 430 employes here
and annual payroll Is about

Numerousother production firms
dot the Howard County oil fields
and maintaindistrict or local offices
in Big Spring and other towns.
These includeAmerada, Magnolia,
Continental, Sun, Sunray, Phillips,
Reef Fields, Sinclair, Seaboard,
Royal and others.

There Is a big array of oil well
drilling contractors with headquar
ters In Big Spring, CoahomaLees
and Forsan, Among these are John
Turner, Wilbanks and Rutter, Wil
son Brothers, Pat Taylor, Charles
E. Long, Engle, M&I and Nor
wood Drilling Companies. Biggest
ot this group Is Duncan Drilling
Company of Big Spring which Is
also engagedin production and pro-
vides jobs for 95 workers. John
Turner ot Coahoma employs 100.

OU field service Institutions, such
as Hallburton, Hughes, Engle, Tret-O-Lit- e,

SouthwestTool, Forsan OU
Well Service, Independent Eastern,
etc., provide Jobs for scoresof oth-

ers. Truckers, such as McAllster,
Consolidatedand H. w. Smith, also
are integral parts ot the oil Indus
try, along with numerous supply
concerns like OU Well, RepubUc,
Jones & LatfghUn and Kountz-Car- -

ter.
Cabot Carbon Company with Its

71 workers is engaged exclusively
In tho processing of petroleum
products.

District producUon offices arc
maintained in the county by Phil
lips Petroleum, Sinclair Oil, and
Cosdcn whUe field headquarters
aro operated locally by many oth

edan. Sunray.
Lion, etc.

All the major plus
several havedistri
bution centers here.

Retail salesot oU and Its prod'
ucts are handled at least
100 service stations in Howard
County, for
some 200

Of A
To

Ky. (AT A toss ot
a coin decided that Capt. Herman

O. F. M. of
would be the first Catholic chap--
plain killed in the Korean War.

I

loose
ly. nere.

He was killed July 16, 1950, after
he and. a tossed
a to see who would remain
behind tend the wounded along
the Kum River. The

lost and be
badly left with the

Allied troops.

A
FORD CITY, Pa.

of Ford City have
with dive

owls" says Game
W. J. Brlon.

"About dusk, for several
a family ot barn owls
on of Ford City,
them to run for cover,"

says Brlon.
He adds that similar owl at--

I tacks have been else--
crs Sun, Sam--J where in the state this year.

WE TAKE
PLEASURE

IN

SALUTING

the Men And

Women Of The

OIL

Seaboard; Stanoliad,
Tennessee, Continental,

companies
Independents

through

providing livelihood
additional families.

Toss Coin
Leads Death

LOUISVILLE,

Felhoelter. Louisville

Felhoelter

chaplain

Franciscan
Protestant

wounded,
retreating

Dive Bombing Owls
Present Problem

"experienced
difficulties bombing

Protec-
tor

eve-

nings,
swooped residents

reported
Including Magnolia,
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INDUSTRY
I

For Many Achievements .
The Men In The Field
The Men Who Leak For The Oil
The ResearchDepartments
The Drilling Teams.

All of theseand many mere make up this vast Industry.

We are glad to have a part in this industry by precur

ng the best meats thesemen and families.

WHOLESALE MEATS
qil Mill Road DUI-4-2W- 1

ChamberOf CommerceIs
PlanningOil WeekEyehts

Howard Countlans hear
about "What Oil Weans to Weit

Texas" during this Oil Progress
Week.

Two local groups, the Chamber
ot Commerce and the Oil Indus-tr-y

Information Committee, have
seta full weekot speeches,movies,
and other for recogni
tion ot the Industry's contribution
to the area

arrangements for the
program are Carl smith, ouu
chairman, and J. W. Purser,cnair
man of the Chamber'sPetroleum
Committee.

In addition to radio addresses,

RadioSignals

Aid Geologists
radio signalshsvo

been transformed Into
eyes" for oil men the bot
tom ot the ocean floor tor poten-
tial petroleum deposits.

The method la so that
It will enablea boat to come within
10 feet ot a precisespot 20 miles

Vw

will

from shore; and within 25 feet at
a distance ot 50 mUes.

The sustem has proved Itself
Invaluable because thesea has no
vlsable mountains or valleys or
other natural markers to teU oil
men how to get back to the places
which look good on seismographre
ports.

Ordinary trlangulatlon can be
used when the seismograph tests
are made within sight ot land. Ra
dar Is good too, but itsvalue Is lim
ited to 15 miles.

The radio method requires three
stations which broadcastsignals in
patterns.The patterns are record-
ed, along with the selsmographlc
tests. The time 1'. takes for the
signals to reach the ship pinpoints
tho location so that the crew can
return to the exact spot for fur- -
thur testing or drilling.

Offshore wells normally cost
more than $1 million each. The
wells must be placedat the
spot that the tests Indicate Is the
best likelihood. A at
$1 million a throw, Is no good
hence radio's "seeing eye" serv
ice provides an ingenious and per-
fect tool for the oil Industry.

It's A Small World
CUSHING, Okla. UR Four years

ago Terry DeVUbess carved his
A solemnrequiem Mass was held Initials on the back of a terrapin

here for Captain recent-lan-d turned him at his home

Baptist
coin

td

priest mln-lse- r,

District

causing

Their

fer

programs

economy..
Heading

"seeing
probing

accurate

precise

near-mis-s,

He didn't see the turtle again

mWiiffiMaf

service club Programs and other
recognition to bo given the oil In
dustry, the C-- and OHC are spon-

sorIna essayand speechcontestsIn
the local high school. Cash prizes
totalling more than $50 are offered,

Subject for the essays and
sneeches U "What the OU Indus
try Means to West Texas." Ther6
are three divisions sophomore,
Junior and senior of. tho essaycon-

test and the threeessays adjudged
the best wUl be entered in tho
PermanBasin contestat Odessa
this week.

O. H. Hayward Is chairman ot
arrangements for radio programs
which wUl be aired dally over lo
cal radio ataUons. Champ Rainwa-
ter and Jack Cook have arranged
for OU Progressspeechesand mov-

ies for service club meetings.
R. W. Thompson will address

Howard County Junior College
students concerning the ou bust
neas.

OU Industry display material has
beenset up at local businessplaces
by a committee headed oy zouio
Boykln, Earl Hughes, H. W. Wright
and H. W. Smith.

Awards ot $7.50 and $5 are to
be awarded first and secondplace
winners In each division ot the
high school speech contest. Speech
prizes are to bo made for the
first three place winners $7.50, $5
and $2.50.

Winners In the Permian Basin
contest areto receivescholarships
valued at $500, $300 and $200.

Ambitious Man Is
Holding FourJobs

JACKSON, Tenn. tn Frank
Walker favors a30-ho- day. Then
he cotfld squeezein another Job or
two.

Twenty-seve- n - year-ol-d Walker
holds down tour jobs now.

DayUme, he drives the, jiouana
departmentstore dcUyery 'truck.

Late afternoons, he cleans up
the businessoffices on the second
floor of tho Holland building. Then
he dashesover to the Western Un
ion office for anothercleanup lob,

After dinner, Walker reports 'to
a drive-I- n where he's a car-ho- p,

Incentive? He wants to buy a
home tor his wife and two children.

Parking Dispute
FAIRFIELD, Iowa W Car deal

ers In this Iowa town are mad.
The City Council recenUy passed
an ordinance which provides mat
no motor vehicles offered for salo
or trade can be parked on the
streetsor any place between prop
erty andcar lines. .,

The dealers aro trying to get
until the .other dayXhe. terrapin the ordinance repealed.They claim
crawiea dsck to the DeVUbess I it will force their businessesout
home. I of the city.

Three nut ef even? four Wells
drilled In the United States in .1952
were drilled by small companies,

'
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Most ef will drive our hundredsof miles see
grid teams action this fall. Yet, hew many dollars

and hours are spent give convenience
little own No, there won't be many
that will think about who are hunting oil,
and the financial risks that they take us.

'The ell jutt that "play" It
football Ts feemt. takes

East V
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Individual operators or eontrae-- l statistics these show
tors. Although U rated as the many respects It still Is a
nation's fourth largest Industry, I man's" business,'

The
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Petroleum Industry

and

The Rubber Industry

(r personnelof Goodyear) are proud play

a part In thegigantic competitive oil bustrw.The
competition both the petroleum and rubber

business makes our progress In rapid

strides.Our country bated competitive bust

netser,and that why you oilmen are centhwtly

turning better products lower prleee.We

areproud saluteyou during ProgressWeek.
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Wltheut m close relationshipbetween producer, driller end re
finer yewr gasoline and associated products would eeet yew
much, much mere. Since we have this wonderful team "sUey- -'
Ing" go and seeyour favorite teamsIn action this week.
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Progress In Oil . . Has Meant
More Progress For The

PAINT INDUSTRY

Belter ?Sw Better

Palnlsl S2kW PrIceI

SherwinWilliams HasThroughTheYears
Taken Advantage of The Vast Improve-

mentsTo EnableProductionOf The Finest
PaintsPossible!

Yet . . . you won't find a better paint anywhere for the
money than Sherwin-William- s . . . constantlystriving

for methodsto make even more progress in offering

more quality at a better price.

OIL PROGRESSWEEK, OCTOBER 11th to 17th
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HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERmN-WlLLlAM- S

222 West 3rd

6J CENTER

Paints
Dial

At least50 countlt s In this sen
eral ana of Wast Texas pro.
due an almost unbelievable vol'
ume of oil annually.

Typical ot the Impact of oil on
the' economy ot the area Is the
case of Howard and Its contingent
counties.

Last year these eight counties
averaged almost a quarter of a
million barrels of oil dally. They
turned out more than 76 million
barrels during the year. Since the
discovery ot oil In the counties,

COUHTT

Andres!
Bordea
cake
Conch
Crene
Crocket!
D.ween
Ector
Ftaiitr
noxd
Oalnei
Oari
Olesecoek
Halo
lUrtler
HeikeU
Hockler
HOWARD
Xrlon
Jones
Ktnt
Kimble
King
Knox
lmb
LoTlnr
Lubbock
Lrnn
Martin
Midland
MlicneU
Nolan
Ptcoa
Rtagaa
RttTtl
Runnttf
Schleicher
scarry
Sheekeltorl
Stephana
Sttrllnc
Stonewall
Sutton
Taylor
Tarry
Tom Oreea
Upton
wtnkler
Toakum

Conservationpracticesdeveloped
and perfected oil men through

years saving this nation
hundreds of millions of barrels of
oil, which otherwise might have
beenlost forever.

In the early days oil, most
wells were allowed to flow freely
because little was known about
what went undergrlund. When

man struck what was believed
a "vein" of others ruin.
drill nearby until their

ricks trampled eachother s toes

progress 1L
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t-- I
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Our hats are off this week to the oil companies of this
area . . . part of a progressiva industry that has met

every challenge you and the nation have given It, In

peace and war. With civilian use of oil mounting to new

peaks every month and military requirementsIncreas-

ing steadily, U. S. Oilmen are breakingrecords to meet

our needs.

We are proud of the part We play In supplying service

to the industry, vital services that enablas the search
for continue unabated.This week oIn oilmen in

observing Oil ProgressWeek.

SOCountieslnArea
Are HeavyProducers
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ConservationSaves
Millions Of Barrels
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SOUTHWEST TOOL & MACHINE CO.
26 YEARS SERVICE TO THE OIL INDUSTRY

I, 901 E. 2nd Dial

I

they have produced more than
400 million barels.

During 1952, production stacked
up like this for these counties:
Borden 7,659.471, Dawson 2,348,244,
Glasscock 6,895,989, Howard 0,688.-46-3,

Martin 4G2.338, Mitchell 734,808,
Scurry 48398,390. Sterling 246,375.

total of 76,932,070. In their produc-
tive history these same eight coun
ties have yielded 403,576,830 Barrels
of oil.

Here are figures for West Tex
as counties:

IMS Dbla. Total Crude
production Ttr Day Traduction To
J 517 MX 10S.4IS 311 111.111
T.tSI 411 SO.tSS 1I.3M.1M
1,331 HI 11.S1T lt.MT.1tt

4 121 It 11 no
1T.31HM 4T.1SS 311Ml era
I 170 Ml St 031 4 331.305
1 111 314 6.411 13.333.111

SI M4 SIT l1.31t ITT Ot 111
4.0SI 10 11.14S 3 l,l7

Ml 3 I.10T
11410 117 41191 14t.1l4.10t
l.Ttl Ml 10.401 It 131,411

MS lit II II 47.111 3t
S.T11 lit 7.131 11,470 Ml

1 33T II 1 3ST
SMTtO 4,405 1047.311

11.411 141 SO Ml 175,791.134
I.6M 4U 28.131 lll.ltl.16S

135,311 371 453.31)
S.1TS.TI1 S3.3t TS 130 ITT
1.171 US 1S.37S ll,l 130

1 1ST S II 101
1.110.730 J SOT 1 007,001

SIMM 3.351 1,133 34T
1.441 311

1.357JU 3 445 11,001 1)1
301 35S 611 S3) 171
ISJ1S 45 (3.101

483.331 1.387 1,113.113
11.573,380 45 404 31.333.760

T14.S0S 3 Oil 17,117.471
(74 II 1.(41 (IS 301

31.711.315 (I S01 4SS 170.38)
SIM.T04 18 13t 130 654.350

IS 363 1 S0( 4 0II.M)
1 33I.360 17.067 17.733.IH
3.351311 6 461 S.1I1.I13

44 196 300 133 ts 1410)0147
3 057111 6.631 l3.11a.S0)
3.415.64S t(lt 151.M3.531

346.371 675 SIS 193
4,111.31a 13.691 T.0J9 lit

10 331 It 17.545
1,396 41T 3 lit 12.011,101
4,450.505 1S.1SS 10.U1.391
1.(40 131 t.tlt 1 043.681

31.3S3 )3t ) SI 119.113.126
16.(31 251 41 1ST 4)4 417.721
16.383,153 60.307 321,113,506

Soaring public demand, plus In
tensecompetition among producers,
prompted oil men to seekways and
means to get the most oil possible
out of every field and every well.
Geologists, Physicists, chemists
and engineerswent to work study
lng underground rock structures
and pressureconditions.

Progressive researchdetermined
the most efficient rates of flow for
various fields throughout the coun
try, other studies decided that
wells should be scientifically
spaced.

As early as 1899. the State of
Texas took the first conservation
step by prohibiting the escape of
natural gas Into the air. and Its
burning in flares. By 1924. conser
vation practices has been adopted
In many states. Moreover, In 1935.
ine interstate uii compact Com
mission was formed to coordinate
and cooperate in advancing con
servation practices in most produc-
ing states.

One of the best conservation
methods was hit upon by accident
In Pennsylvania.It was discovered
that a number of supposedly worn-o-ut

wells In that state had begun
to produce large quantities ot oil
once more. Investigation disclosed
that water was trickling into

formations andpushing oil
Into the old holes.

This led to Intentional flooding
by pumping water back Into old
fields. Results were amazing. In
many cases the resultant "second
crop" of petroleum exceeded the
first harvest. The Bradford Pa
field, for example, supplied a quar-
ter of a billion barrels of crude
prior to 1921. Since then, with wa

it nas delivered m
equal amount. Bradford is expect
ed to produce another 70 million
to 100 million barrels under present
memods or recovery.

From flooding' in water--

drive fields, It was only a short
step to with natural
gas, the fields which receive their
reservoir energy from that source,
Both methods proved so success-
ful that many companies took
still another step. Nowadays, be--
lore pressure In new fields starts
to drop, they Install cutoffs which
trap the water or gas aa they come
to the surface andforce themback
Into the formation.

Thanks In part to such recovery
measures, more than half of the
oil wells drilled In this country
since 18S9 are siill producing.

Four billion barrels ot oil may
be obtained from known fields by
conventional secondary recovery
methods, such as water-floodin-

In addition, an estimated107 bil-

lion barrels are susceptible to the
application of improv.d secondary
recovery methods.

The industry spendsone hundred
million dollars a year In research
designedto developnew techniques
and .new processes and to improve
old ones. The success It is achiev-
ing Is substantial assurancethat
America will have enough oil to
meet all Its needs within the fore
seeable future.

Record Drilling
A record-breakin- g drilling pro-

gram seems to be In prospect for
1953. During the first six months ot
this year,oil men completed near-
ly 23,200 wells. Plans for the re-
maining six months call for the
drilling of close to 24,700 weUs.
If the program Is carried out
faithfully, 1953 will see a total In
excess ot 47,000 wells an e

high. Last year's total was 45,895
wells,

The oil Industry employs more
than 17,000 college-traine-d engi-
neer and scientists. '

Oil Properly

TradesBrisk
with discovery wells being

logged In the North Luther. West
Vcalmoor and Southeast Luther
fields during the past year, trad
ings in on Holdings have been
"mighty" brisk.

Recordsat the county clerk's of.
lice snow that almost a third ot
all Instruments filed so far this
year concern oil transactions. Of
the 3,763 Instruments passing
through the office, 1,103 have dealt
with oil.

This Is quite a ncrccntaee when
one realizes that warranty deeds,
deeds of trust, probateJudgments,
tax nens, etc. aro filed dally. If
the percentageholds true until the
end of the year, approximately
5,017 Instruments (about 1,474 deal-
ing with oil) will have been filed.

Total number of Instruments will
probably end up tower than last
year when 5,702 were tiled. But oil
transactions last year were much
smaller than this year In propor-
tion to the total. Last year the
number was dominated by proper-
ty transactions within the city
when several additions were

But from all accounts, transac
tions this j ear still do not add up
to the banner year of 1950.

It Is believed more oil deals
were made at the
mark In Howard County than at
any other time. No less than 7,200
instruments were filed that year,
with no proper estimateon oil In-
struments except that there were
"plenty."

And prices for leasesand rov.
Jaltlcs were at a high level in 1950.
Nothing could be touched north of
the Tip railway tracks for less
than $25 per acre, and most was
more than $50. And 1950 was also
the year that some royalties were
commanding upwards ot $2,000 per
acre (these were those close to
production).

Now things are not so high.
As an example, the royalties
around the recently completed
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Tom Spencer,SoutheastLuther dis
covery, are selling for prices be-

tween $150 and $200 ner acre if
available.

Royalty deeds account for the
majority of oil instruments record-
ed this year. Some 370 have been
put on the county books sinceJan
1. The royalties aro foltoucd by
194 oil and gas leasereleases and
148 oil and gas lease assignments
So far this year there have been
103 mineral deeds filed.

Oil and gas leases have totaled
88. and other oil Instruments filed
Included conveyances, royalty and
mineral assignments, overriding
royalty assignments, indentures,
beneficial interest assignments,
agreements, amendments, confir
mations, and corrections.

People dealing In oil (uridines In
this county come from near and
far Most notable during the past
year has been Raymond Gosden,
who Is Andy of the "Amos and
Andy" radio show.
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9 In strange-lookin- g factories like this,
vrc oil refiners cook, crack, chill and
squeezecrude oil into the hundreds of
different oil productsthatbring you Let-

ter living every day. fjx
We arcthe"manufacturers"of Amen

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
McCANN,

East
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Let's Offer . . .

Best Wishes
TO THE INDUSTRY

During
PROGRESSWEEK

OCTOBER 11th-17t- h

We RealizeTheSubstantialBenefitsTo
Our By The PresenceOf Such An
Industry And Wish Them The Most In
ProgressThrough The To

100

Save Money, Delicious

fRDZIN
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables

Year-Roun- d. It's Handy,
Costs Little With Lockers.

?h.

ica's oil industry.We'ro
proud to play this vital jolc in oil's

that goeshand in hand
villi your progress. Wc promise to keep
doing that job veil so that you'll have
evenLetter living tomorrow.

T. H. JR.
501 1st--
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

FROZEN FOODS
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Phone 3-23-
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Yeqrs Come!
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Pizza Now A Rival
Of The Hot Dog

ASBUItY rAnKr N. J. in The
hot dog ha a new rival for the
affections of boardwalk gormets.

PUia, the tomato pie Imported
from Italy, li making cash reci-
ters jingle all along the fabled Jer-
sey shore.

They arc Jhe exclusive fare ai
scores of boardwalk stands and
pizzeria proprietors predictart even
bigger boom.

Frank Drown, an authority on the
subject,credits tastlncssand econ-
omy with making the pie the big
seller It Is.

Ho says teenagers started the
boom. Short on cash, they found
that n divided pizza wenta long way
toward filling an empty stomach.

ReasonIs Found
For SalesDecline

CHAM.ESTON, W. Va. UV-W-

Virginia's Liquor Commission, look-

ing for the reason for a drop In
whiskey sales found it on the hills
and under the hills.

The boys operating moonshine
stills in the mountain glens had
been over-acllv- e, while coal pro-

duction from under the' same moun-

tains had slumped for lack of de-

mand.
No coal, no paychecks,no whis-

key," the commission summed up,
adding that moonshiners find tho
situation to their liking because
they sell cheaper at lower prices
than legal stores.
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When a drilling foreman Uitti oil on a core umplo from lha
drplht of a well. It uiqillr meant that h'a about lo bring in a
sncceiiful oil well. Tbal'a greatnewt for a production company Ills
onra becamedrilling for oil It mighty rltky-th- ere aro many coitly
dry holei for every producing well.

Bui tt't goodnewt, too, for yon and jour family became erery
new oil well meantmore gaiollno for yonr car, more power for
farm and ranch, and more of the bnndredt of oil products that
bring you mora comfort and convenience every day.

America' oil induitry It competitive andprogreitlve and erery
oilman hat a tpeeial terrlce to perform. We consider It our reipon-tibillt- y

to produce oil tnppliei for your future. Here it oar pledge
that we'll continue to terra yon well.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
KOUNTZ-CARTE- R

SUPPLY CO.
East Highway 80

WE ARE WORKING

AROUND THE CLOCK

TO SERVE YOUR

NEEDS

O With the use of gasoline and
oil at new record peaks,we're go-

ing all-o- ut to serveyour needs,

i

As local businessmen,we're

proud of the part wo have played

in the progressand growth of our
community. m

This is our pledge that as oil

drillers andgoodcitizenswe'll con-

tinueto serveour communitywell.

s"

Petroltum Building

SACROCReadyTo Statt
Big Unitization Program

The world' largest unitization
program,which affect the nearby
Kolly-Snyd- and Diamond "M"
Canyon fields, Is straining at the
leash to get underway.

The program is mat or the scur
ry Area canyon iicei operators
Committee (SACROC). And the
goal Is tho recovery of an addi-
tional 720 million barrels of oil.

An elaborate gyatent has been
worked out, with the approval of
the Railroad Commission, to em-
ploy secondary recovery methods
In the two fields. The aim is to
lift crude oil reservesthat other
wise might never bo brought to the
surface.

Main hitch In operations at
Is that the Railroad Commis

sion has not given the ad

signal. Permission to start the
program rolling was asked at a
September hearing, but answer Is
still pending.

Actually everything Is ready to
start both water and gas injec
tions for Increased oilproduction,
A gas Injection plant for. the unit
has beencompleted, and threewa
tcr injection plants are ready for
use.

And a water line has been run
from tho ColoradoRiver Municipal
Water District's Lake J. B. Thom-
as to the tno fields. This line
will be ready to transmit water

Trying To Forget
About His Memory

SALT LAKE CITY UV-Ja-ck Ko-gu- t,

a wrestler who doubles in
glass behind a bar here, is trying
to forget about hismemory.

And his sister only smiles at the
oldie about a needlein a haystack,
The sister, newlywcd Mrs. Eitelle
Lake of Los Angeles, passed
through Salt Lake on her honey
moon, hoping to find her brother
whom she hadn't seen in 12 years.
Arriving, her husband grew thirsty
for a beer.So the pair stopped at

the bar Kogut was working in.
Mrs. Lake recognized her broth

er right away.
But Kogut, who enjoys a local

reputation as the "man who never
forgets a face," was unable to
recognize his sister.

Town Vault Is Due
To Be Put In Order

OLYMPIA. Wash. UV-T- wo offi
cials of the town of Milton soon
may be able to stop taking their
work home with them.

An examiner for the state audi
tor has requestedthe town's mayor
to have the city nail vault re-
paired immediately.

Ile said the vault has been "un
usable and unused" since the bulld-- f

lng was constructed five years
ago.

"It has been necessaryfor the
treasurer and collector to carry
the town funds with them at all
times a dangerous and undesira
ble practice." the examiner de
clared.

Just as soon as the pump is

The outriD. according to latest
information available, should be
Installed sometime this month.

SACROC engineers estimate that
two and onehalt timesthe present
recovery can be brought to the

Oil

A good percentage of the oil In-

dustry "action" Is carried on by
oil well drilling contractors. And
though the public seldom hearsof
these contractors, they fill an im-
portant role in the economy of Big
Spring and Howard County.

Seven private drilling contractors
center operations out of Big
Spring. Another has headquarters
at Coahoma, and a ninth Is locat-
ed at Lees.

Eight other drilling contractors
have representatives residing in
Big Spring.

Tho local concerns employ some
200 persons and operate more than
20 drilling rigs. They drill for oil
throughout the Permian Basin-W- est

Texas and New Mexico.
Contractors In Big Spring are

Buddy Bennett Drilling Company,
Duncan Drilling Company, Charles
E. Long Jr. Inc., M. 4 L. Drilling
Cnmnanv. Pat Taylor Company,
WUbanks and Ruttcr, and Norwood
Drilling Company.

John Turner, Inc., operates out
of Coahoma, and Samcdan Oil
Corporation centers!work in Lees.

'Hill Holder' Now
Put Into Autos

SOUTH BEND. Ind. UV- - One
automobile manufacturer (Stude--

baker) has installed an anti-cree- p

device in his automatic transmis
sion. The device includes a "hill- -

holder" that automatically holds
cars on uphill stops.

This Improvement, says the en-

gineers, will permit a girl to pow-

der her nose or a man to light
his cigarettewhile waiting tor the
light to change without causing a
catastrophe.

There'sLettuce
Under That Lettuce

NEW YORK m Vice President
Theodore Theban was making fi
nal plans for opening a brancn of-

fice of his banking firm when there
came, an insistent rapping at the
door.

Theban opened the door to find
a woman carrying a shopping bag
topped by a head of lettuce. But
the bagwasn'taU lettuce.

Insisting that she wanted to be
the first to open an accounttbe
woman dug under the lettuce and
produced J11.500 in cash. She got
her wish.
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surface during the next 40 years.
by the unitization program.

Ultimate recovery, they say will
be about l180,000,O00 barrelsof oil.
Presentproduction methods, with
out the unitization boost, are esti
mated to recover only 450,000,000
barrels.

Engineers say the two fields in
Scurry County are actually one
largo burled mountain of lime-
stone filled with pores containing
oil. Only 20 per cent of the oil
can bo lifted without additional
"energy."

Tho unitization program it to
supply additional "energy" by
secondary recovery methods of
gas and water injection. For ev
ery barrel of oil and every cubic
foot of gas taken out of the ground,
engineers will pump back into the
underground reservoir through an
other well an equal amount of gas
or water.

This maintains the pressure and
forces the main body of oil to
movo from the reservoir rock into
tho producing wells.

Maintaining of pressure is im
portant because pressure in the
fields have dropped abnormally
since discovery in 1948. Original
pressuresaveraged 3,122 pounds.
Now they are down to 1,675 pounds

about halt the original. And the
Railroad Commission has been
forced to cut the original allow-
ance of 350 barrels per day to 100
at present

Tho project covers a stripe six
miles wide and more than 18 miles
long and Includes some 47,000.ell
producing acres. At presentabout
90 per cent of the working inter-
est and owners of about 85 per
cent of the royalty Interest have
voluntarily signed the unitization
agreements.

Since the field has been de-
veloped almost to its full extent,
recognition of existing wells has
been given by a well factor of 25
per cent in the formula. Since
there is a great variance of reef
thickness In different parts of the
field, that variance has been recog-
nized in the gross acre foot fac-
tor of 75 per cent.

The two fields have been di

Ajco

Uf

vided Into three segments for the
project Standard OU Companywill
operate segment 1, in the north;
Magnolia Petroleum Company will
conduct the injection in segment 2,
In the central part: and Pan Amer--

I ASHLEY.
ipi Nolan ;'

11,

lean will
the

three will

1,229
wells
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Tie and Shirts

B. G.

Don Richards Suits

KuppenhelmcrSuits

Michaels Stern Suits

Hosiery .

Tho Storrs, Schaefer,

Custom Tailored

Tex-Ta- n Billfolds, Belts

EdgertonShoes'
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oil on about separate oil

producing leases.

Oil

Made Years

Means The

Sport

Sportswear

Westminster

Stilts

FeaturesFine FamousLines!

COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

ManhattanShirts

and

Neckwear

Famous Knox Hats

Hickok Jewelry

&.Bfck Sportswear

Boylo Luggage

Merrill Sharpo Shirts

NettlctonShoes -

V
Courteous Servico

.ftfc.
THE. FINEST FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

Vn

Belts,

Lasscr

Sport

STORE

m Wiiw ik pump

That's us. your local oil jobber, we
receiveandstore producta-li- ke the gasolino

tliat powersyour car ia bvOt plant. And
we seeto it thattbeaeproductsaredelivered

wherever,wheBerer,they arebeeded--in
anyweather,ia anyeergfiey.You might'

call b the service "servicestation?
Becausewe'r.e local businessmenwe

know what kinds of productsand
services neighborswant.That's
howwe competelor your business.

And that's how we bestplay part ia
America'sprogressive industry. You

sure thatwe will continueto
serveyou aad community

well ia theyearsto come.
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Progress
IN OIL

means
Progr

IN INDUSTRY
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In every walk of life . . . the progressof the oil industry has meantbettor living for all.
CosdenPetroleumCorporation is proud of its identity with the businessso soundly funct-

ioning in the spirit of free enterprise. . . the great spirit that has brought progressto our

land., Processorsof 23,000 barrelsof WestTexas crude oil each day, employersof mora

than 600 peoplewith payrollsof more than $3,000,000.00per year, Cosden includes itself

with othersin the industrywho will continueto bring Progressand with it Better Living to
our land
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1 IP AH TAKES TH'SHORTCUT. )
"

I f'Y BUT, rT'STH'ONLVVAY AM flfff THIS IS A SHREWD i2Urf A ' AH MUSTN'T KILLTHIS'Yflt jf 1

I THROUGH SUICIDE SWAM P ' A KIN SAVE MAH fiXoo-i??-- W MOVE:. HE MIGHT ) mvTTI I ' ,GRIZZLV. AH WANTS JSSJJKi1 AH'LL PROBABLV LOSE HIM.) P b SObvToSP.'v-ME.- 'S STIUU ii lY LOSE HIS POOTIKJ,' ..'$&y l T1 LEAVE IT ALIVE 'rflAH'LL PROBABLV ALSO J JlT , frn I I f II I' I IT r ".'. f U V AN' PLUNGE, VJ 7 QTOATTACK HIMAr ,1B" jj

V HE'SUfCKCD TH ),- - I kl V-- f TTBBBHrONI WANTED V ' FORTCHNUn??PJiPH'VJGRIZZLV.r HE'S 'r , ? mK5x5L Cl J I VjJttP-VSS-
H DIRECTIONS-B- UT A WAPPEDTdjHAyNjTfB

f COMW FAST TpJ- - CASTe-- rfM " tJ 1 fe ?" W I'M'GLAD I COOLP S V HrP' SSSPoLW1
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BS. 1" ' MMMMSPViMWlMpMHViMMMH JTBBmBB
OarStora told of prince valiant's T " " SH ' ' ' '
ANJB'ATAMTHAT .HERE HE LEARNS THAT KTNG ARTHUR . s ' ' 'iSAS ETHISSIN

I&JBmImmH '
' 'mSUk) V HnMMHHl

mEHmH' ( jB9M wmHffiM

VAL APPROACHESTHE FOA'M-PLECKE- D POOL ANb SEES1

A TALL FIGURE STANDING MOTIONLESS, SAVE FOU THE
rLfimNfc Ui-- S HlflUK tUJAK.

II.

mmmBmmBHMmmHmH mmmmImmmVI
BiBPM9PQ9iPPBP7PP9 MMMMT MMMWkVPJBQH

'MMM HE EXCLAIMS "WHAT
BROUGHT YOU "TO VHS MISCHANCY
PIAC .Mfi THB Vft WINDS MSQfARGP WtTHiOReAD f
m uL lIM Hi'l

V wueo TfAr you comfherp. sir
VAUANK HE8 UVES THE LADy Of
THE CAKE: x HERE ARTHUR 8ECEIVEO
THE MAGIC SWORD, EXCAUBER, AND
HERETVE LEARNED THAT HE IS THREAT-
ENED WITH DISASTER,!'

'COME TO MJAWLION AND LEARN
WHAT FATE HAS IN STOREfOR THE
KINGDOM, AND RIDE EASTTO CAM'
ELOT WITH MY WARNING!' .
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